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Llewellyn says
he won't run;
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STEVEN OULDBERO

By ANITA CRONE collected 105 votes and Jackson had
'no

Other presidential candidates
receIving votes were Richard
Gephardt, 23; Paul Simon, 9; Albert
Gore Jr.,7; Mario Cuomo, 1; and Lee
lacocca,1
"I was very surprised with the

vote," said Alan Helmkamp, the
chalrperson of the caucus, held
Saturday lit Schoolcraft College.
"Jackson came In second here, albeit
a distant <;{'rond flut alter seeing the

They came. They saw. They voted
- nearly 5-1 In favaraf Mike Dukakls
- at the Democratic caucus that in-
cluded the Northville contingent of
the Second Congressional District

While Jesse Jackson coasted to a
vIctory In Michigan, NortbvlJle
Democrats, or those persons ,Who
voted In the caucus, put Jackson In
second place behind the
Massachusetts governor. Dukakls- Ann E. Willis has been named

editor of The Northville Record and
tbe Novl News and will be respollll-
ble for the day-to-day operation of
The Record The appointment was
announced by PhUip Jerome, manag-
Ing edItor of the two newspapeTll.

WIDis succeeds Jean Day, whose
retirement beeIIme effective today .

•Day, who had been with the papers
.Jor almost 25 years, had served as
-edItor of The Record and News for

,.the put eight years.
Willis said she was "delIghted" t«t

be named editor of the papers.
"I'm looking forward to continuing

,the strong tradition of quality com-

ANN E. WILLIS
munlly' Journalism and to worktDg
with the excellent staff at The Nor-
thvlJle Record and Novl News," she
said.

The new editor has been affiliated
with SllgerlLlvlnpton PubUcaUona,
which owns both The Record and the
News. since November 1•. She baa
been covertng the City of Novt and

CoaUnued OIl 11
f,~ ~Egghunt is Saturday

Annual Easter Egg Hunt sponsored
by the NorthvUJe Jaycees is scbeduJ-
ad for 10 a.m. this Saturday at the hUl
'at Casa-Benton Parkway.

__ .:: At least, that's the plan If the
-"eather Is decent.1f It', cold aDd wet
lIutstde, the hunt will be beld at the
'NorthvUle Community Recreation
,JMJUdingon Main Street
~-:Euter egg hunteTll wUl break up
:J,ato several different age IJ'OUPI... .

Anyone from toddler age up through
age 12is welcome to participate.

The hunters wlll be looking for
magic golden eags wblch wUl earn
them grand prizes. Other, numbered
eggs wUlbe good for amaUerprtzes. -

The Euter Bunny is expected to be
present for the fun. Pictures with the
Easter Bunny are anUable for $2.
There is no charge to participate In
the hunt.

COUJlMY BOND

By ANITA CRONE physics.
Getting all A's on semester report

NorthvUle Is sending the best of Ita carda was nothing new to the four
1.. graduating ClUB directly to the valedictorians, ~o Ironically recall
UnJverslty of Michigan. the lut B they received was In the

Courtney Bood, Sleven Guldberg, eighth grade, even If they can't all
Jason Hili and "lIcheU Moore, this remember the ClUB.
year's valedlctorlana, all earned a "I got a B In gym In the eighth
perfect 40 grade point average dur- grade," Bond recalled. "It wu In
Ing their four years at Northvtlle bueball."
High SChool and all plan to attend U- "My last B wa. In the eighth ITade
M In Ann Arbor. and I really wallS't happy," recalled

Erin Dunkerley and Kara GoIcID- Guidberi. "The ftrst semester In ad-
akl are this ,ear's IIlutatorilDl. • vanced maU2 I gol a 113 and that JiU.
They had a U arade point aver. at &-pI.. by one PQlnt. Then, the DeXt
Northville. time, r got and that JiU • B-

At U-M. n"lId lU,J Gl!lu'U.. •• v1clll W .. I .... , """ ; J"~' ~ :~ •• " ....
enter the school of engineering, HUl Guldberg hu some pretty b1g
will be In the COlltle of literature. ahoeI to flll His older brother. Bob,
science and the artl with atms of be- was a valedlct4rlan at NorthvtUe
Ing accepted for the In&lIex pf'OtP"aJD HIIIt ScbooIln I.and wUlV*,uate
(studentl complete the ftJ'It ,ear of from U-Y this Apf'U.
medical ICbool after tbeIr JUIlior HUI illeS tbat ... t.houIb he wort·
year) and Moore Intelldl to major In ed for hll Jra~ he IWI had loti of

~ln8ide:
FURNITURE ,ellntlhlng lhOp ... 111ha,d
",orl<lng Indlvlcluel experience helpful ~,
""n ',aln 'lQh' pe,_
PhOM XXX·XXXX"0,.., R.. pon.ei ", I.. " 40c.lle ,.. , week
pluI1WO from The Monday O'Hn 8flH("
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two seats open·
By ANlTA CRONE

vote statewide, and watching the
vote here. I am convinced that there
were some Republicans wbo voted
and that skewed the results. "

Helmkamp said that 173 persons
voted at the caucus

"We had some people who voted
whom I'm sure were just there to
have some fun and games,"
Helmkamp said, noting that one cou-
ple "made quite a show of voting for
Jackson right In front of us."

"There was another man who said

JASON HILL

time left over ror fun, whiCh Included
swimming for the Mustang varsity
squad, a part-time Job at the Marquis
Theatre, working on the crew for
"Peter Pan," and u a IIfelUard and
swim Instructor.

And while he enjoyed mOlt of his
high school cluaea. be IIld he would
have liked to have taken some voca-
tional courses.

'" really would have liked to tate
an automotive ClUB I Just boUght my
rtrat car and got my first S800 repair
bill. If Ihad had a chance to tate an
automotive clau, I could have pro-
bably fixed It a lot cheaper. "

••av··""t P"'''' _ "' ••_ •• ,.""_.,,

Scholar, hopes to join the U·M Mar·
ching Bind. even though he reallua
It may be difficult with hll Ic~mlc
work

A trumpet player, who performed
with the ordleltra durin. "FldclJer
on U,e Roof." Moore also taupt

The race for the NorthvUle Board
of EducaUon Is wide open.

Board President David Llewellyn
Monday announced he would not seek
reelection. Llewellyn's announce.
ment, which came as a surprise since
he had earlier indicated be wu
seriously considering seeking
another four-year term, means that
Ihere are no Incumbents running for
the two vacancies.

Trustee DoUglas Whitaker, who
was appointed In November to fUl the
unexpired term of Chrts Johnaon who
was elected mayor, had said he
would not seek another term.

"I have made my decision not to
seek reelection," Llewellyn said. "I
think that eight years Is too few but 12
years Is too many," he said.

Completed candldates' petitions
are due to the board by AprU 11 and
thus far no one has pulled a petition.
said John Street, director of the
dlstrict·s office of buslnesa and
finance. .

John Kelly and Mark Crydennan,
who unsuccessfully sought seats on

.. the school board in 1987, have said
~~'" , they 60 not mtend to run this year.
.. I Carol Rahlml, another unsuc-
, I .::. Ll"11;es :...: J... I".•.,""... cesatul candidate In 1987, said shelr -'i::~u't:~""'ln"tae~~:':~'::'-'tbe""=of'" ~~~.:. .... the Easter""lDy~ , . , ... ., ~:"-_.~~- --\bas ti::~~.JD!~ up ~y mind

_-. ~..... IY- "'111.-.-0, j. in time for Easter, aod ~ BI'8ILDID, manager and floral ~~'m tom j ~t-~ow for sure
~ .' belongs the spring boUday ,F1orilta tbrougbout the area have deIIlMI'M.SDam inNorthville fa DO aeeptioD. Brennan.ll.oJ>viQua- . I u1d th
~. ~ coddllng ~ babytag tbetr pluta ~ lbe white flowers open lypleasedwtlhbereffortsassbeJa8WTOUDdedbY1Wesfh~.~'- :.a~.~~c;·m :lng ~a~US8 I~

~'·Willis is Local Democrats go for Dukakis
~ named as;,.,~..

editor of
-Record

"~igh schoollaudsJop_graduating seniors

DA.VID LLEWELLYN

wIth my famUy and If they approve,
I'll probably pull a petition," RahlJDI
said.

"I don't want this year to be like
last election where there were caD-
dldates who had only UvecLin the
district for a short time and weren't
famlllar with It. I think anybody who
runs should have some awareness of
the needs of the district. J'

Twenty Petition signatures of
registered electors are neceaary to
be DOminated for a board leal PeU-
tloDa &lid affadavlta 01 .. l1 ue
due In the dlatrlct's bustDeu offtee at
4 p.m. April 11.

he hadn't voted In 'n yeaTll, but had
promised his girlfriend that he would
vote for Jackson. She was In the
hallway, and after be marked b1a
ballot, he called her In to show her,"
Helmkamp related.

He said he attributed Dukakia's
showing to a large contingent of
voters with Greek surnames.

"I think that we may need to
change the way the caucuses are

Conllnued on 3

himself to play the nute and ~
takes private leuons on both 1ft.
strumenta.

In between times, he allO warted
as a volunteer graduate UBlataDt
with Dale Carnegie

Not one of the four honor graduat.
Is overwhelmed by being named
valedlctortan, nor did any o( thee
work toward the reeopltJon u •
g011

"Whattt mean, Is that Igot betttr
grades than anyone else," IIld Bond,
"But I always got IOOd gradel. No
one pushed me and no one Ipored
me because of the grades "

' •• J ... -. ~....... I .. ·...... ......, •• "'~ &Jlt; •

They told me It wu my job to 10 to
school and I really wanted to do well
at my Job," &he 1I\d.

Although Bond'i father, Rlebard
Bond, II I mechanleal eqlneer with

0.11..... 11
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WOmen'8 Club plans silent auction
, I

LIONESS CLUB: North-West Liooeu Club meela at
7:30p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are welcome.

2"!,- THE NORTHVIllE RECORD- Thl,lrlday, "'arch 3', , ...

~ommunity Calendar

Highland Lakes
FRIDAY, APRIL 1 ROTAlUANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meela at

DOOIl at Firat Presbyterian Church feUOW1b1phall. Jim
Allen will Pl'elellt CODgresaman Carl PuneU. -

MIZPAH CIRCLE: KlJ!i's Daughters and SODs Mllpab
Circle will meet at 1p.m. at the First Unitt!d Me~t
Churdl.

SEA LARKS MEET: The Sea Larks will meet at Nor-
thville First Presbyterian Cburdl feUowWp ball. Guest
speaker Kathleen Cook from I.D.S. Financial 8ervtctll
will discuss "Retirement: the age o( opportunity."

SALEM BOARD: The Salem TownabJp Board meets at
8 p.m. at town ball.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American LeglJn,
Post 147,meets at 8 p.m. at the post bome.

ClTY PLANNERS IlEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the COODCIl cbamberll at
city ball.

V.F.W.IIEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veteraus o(
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post bome. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981·
3520 or 349-81121.

RegistraUo.o Is ~w being accepted
(or Northville Community Educa-
Uon's spring programs. Most cl....
for senior citizens and the leisure
classes for adults and youngsters
begin April 18.

InCluded In the ofrc;rings lbls term
Is a visit to the Antique Wareboule In
Saginaw an April 14, at a cost of $32,
wblch Includes lunch. Deadlloo lor
registration Is April 1.

ORIENT CHAPTER IIEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 71,
Order of the Eastern Star, meela at7:30 p.m. at Maaocrlc
Temple THURSDAY, APRIL 7

be held with proceeds going to the women'. club fund. ,·EMBROIDERERS' GUILD: Mill Race Chapter of tIN(
Embroiderers' GuUd of America wID meet at 1:30 p.m. at.
the second Door banquet room of the Fratemal Order oC
Elks, 113 Center. Alilevela 01 atltebera are welcome. For'
more lnformation call membersblp ebalrpenoo Cberyl:
Green,512-1511. :

·GREAT BOOKS: Great Books D1acuIaloll Group' will:
meet at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg brancb 01 tile LiVODia'
Public Library. For lnformaUon or a readln& Uat, call r.o:
CblsoelJ at 349-3121. . :· ,

SATURDAY, APRIL 2 TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS, No. 1.2O'l, meets at II
a.m. at Cooke SChool.

. EASTER EGG HUNT: The Euter Bunny will be bopp-
mg Into Northville at 10 a.m. at Caaa Bentoo Park. If the
weather Is wet or cold, the Jaycee-apoosored bunt wUlbe
at the NorthvUle Community Recreation Building.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOllEN'S CLUB: HJIbland
Lakes Women's Club wID meet at 1 p.m. at the HItb1aDd
Lakes Clubhouse. A SUent AucUon featurln& UIeluJ and
lnteresting "Junk," brought and bid 00 by membel'l will

MONDAY, APRIL 4 Register now for community ed ··,
•

, SENIORS MEET: Area senior c1tlJens are Invited to
play plnocble/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4
p.m. at Cooke SChool located 011 Tan Road north of aMUe.,
: NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis Club
rneetsat6:30p.m. at theVFW Post Home.,
: LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: NorthvUle
Codge No. 1190 meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge 011 Northville
~d.

~ TOPS MEETS: EVENING TOPS meets at 7 p.m. In
toom 111 at Novl High School.

: MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization
Ioeets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
"'.
;_ClTY COUNCIL: NorthvUle City Councu meets at 8
J..m.ln thecounc:U chambers.
"

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6

THE BASKET GUILD: The Mill Race Basket GllI1d
meets at 9 a.m. at New SChool Church In Mill Race
VUlage.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CIvUAir Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

PARKINSON'S SUPPORT: Northville-Novl Parkin·
son's Support Group meets at 1 p.m. at Holy FamUy
Cburch In Novl. "

Also among the c:I8Sl'- ale chUd
management, offered for six weeks
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, and ef-
fective teenage management, of-
fered Wednesdays for eight weeks; a
beginning course In American sign
language, offered Mondays for six
weeks; a mlnJ.course In French for
the traveler. offered Tuesdays for six
weeks; and a course In welgbt
managment, a 15-week c1aaa that
dJsc:uaaes DOt only eaUDg bealtby

TUESDAY, APRIL 5

ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS: The Northville Youth
,\sslstance Advisory Councu will meet at 8:30 a.m. at
MoraIne SChool.

cIlJ(ac.9(innon '1-

8~~telt
Cl)uHlelt
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FOR RESER VA TIONS: 348-1991
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EASTER-
LILIE~

One, two and lhrree stems

• Mums
• Hydrangeas
• Azaleas
• Hybiscus

;/)l~~ (j;r""""I1US
4501Wixom Road· :!49-13201--+--.1...

(Between 10 Mile & Grand River)
05MinutesIrom 12OaksMall'South 01Ford·WlxomPlantr;--+-~~

OPEN 7 DAYS: Mon-FrI8-4:30pm; j ~
Sat & Sun gam-3:30pm tII Ea.ter -~,=",=~......I-~..-

- TOld .
·f Pre-Season Rider Sale.

NORTHVILLE
101 •• MAIN

IltCunu.,...,.
141.'0

Peter Diamond Tail
Specially Priced

Through April 3rd

Avadoble In loCKYeUow Gold_h. ~ct dllmond '167.9'

_hout • dwnond '76.50

The Sand Dollar
Cross

Specially Priced
Through April 3M

IAJfftd .... II thAt IN rrw hoIn on IN
S&nd DoIIat ahdI twpftMfW dw fiw
WOIUWI' 0( av.. T1w &1m leIr II on
tIw front and WI lit Cftftf I rrw ~
IUl ~"'« tIw Sur 0( BttJ.Jriwm
On tIw back II IN ~ 0( I 0vt«tMt
Pomu,,,. rtmlnd,n, u' of Omit"
blrrhclor

"'''''"bIt on Stnlon, SoIWt '32,9'
........ bI< 11\ 14K YtUow Gold '134.9'

Save $200.
NOW $1,269

• It's never too early to save money
• Buy now, save now. have the whole mowtnl( season ahead

of you
• Two-year limited warranty.
• ~o money down on Toro's revolvlnR chal'Ke plan. Ask for

details

.: MARK '5 SMALL ENGINE
: .16959 Northville Road Northville
. Hmm\)UtI done without aho~~?'

349-3860

GARDEN CITY
_17 'ORD ROAD
.. MmDLI--.T

422-7010

BRIGHTON
BNGHTON MALL

.... Qrend "'"'m.-r7

food, but also bow to lncorporate ex·
erclse Into a daUy routine. The
weight managment class Is beld 00
Tuesdays for 15weeD.

An announcement brochure wu
maUed to every home In Northville,
but additional brochures, detaUing
all of the oUertngs, the prices and
reglstraUon InformaUon, may be ob-

talned at the Community EducauOn:
offices, Room 310, 501 W. Main St.,:
Northville, 48187 or by caJJJng ut-:
8447 or 349-3400. •

Registration Is being accepted in:
person at the Nortbvllle CommUll1ty:
Education Office between 8 a.m.":SO.
p.m. weekdays and from 8 •. m.":
p.m. Aprll12.

Township to select new
building administrator

Northville Township trustees will
meet In special session tonight to
select a building and zoning ad-
ministrator for the township.

Two finalists, a male and a lemale,
have been selected from a llst of 18
candJdates. A committee compriJed

of Treasurer Richard Hennlngsen~
trustees Thomas Handyslde anct
Richard Allen, and townlbl"
manager Steve Brock winDowed tb<
list to six and, from there, to the tw~
finalists. :

TbemeeUDgbeglnut1:3Op.m. :

FREEWlNoow
REPlACEMENf CLINIc.

D Le4m how to ~)'OW' old WUtdowa
",th Andenen' ...u.rso.." and _!~:::~~~~~~==-
rt'~ Andm<n'.n!ow1 An Andm<n"PM WIlloc on hand to arw_n all Y':M QlJf\t a\S

Dale: ApriIIG T~: 7 P.M.:__
Location: BoA. SmJtJt Lemller

•••t,
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••,
:
\
i
I

......Come~~-~~--fO--Ql--J.. lily.Andmen."Ji.

"' ' Call.to.Reserve Your Space
'B.A. SJIt¥il·L~mbe.. " Slip.lles, IDe.

... ·•• 11, ..'ound .... • O".rd, M.... ea. Slnrr .848
ft'ht"rt" "our BUHlnNI'"I", i\ppN'f'I •• t"d

and S.r.nllrr", i\rt" Onl, Frlrndlll Wt" Ha~t"n·. Mr.
1lOfUll: MOII.-Fr! 7:Jl-S:31, Sat. I:ff-4:H

Z8S7S Grurl RlNr A~. (NeM'lrIJtItIJeI»J,)

FARMINGTON HILLS 474.8810

"BY THE GRACE:
OF GOD WE ARE"~

First Presbyterian .
Church of Northville ~

Invites you to worship
and share the Easter

Season with us

THURSDA Y EVE - MARCH 31 i.
7:30 p.m. {

JOHN RUTTER REQUIEM AND SETTING FOR HOLY ~
COMMUNION· Featuring the Chancel Choir and Chamber:

Orchestra - Jeffrey FOWlerConducting , ~ ....
Child care available ' ~

~GOOD FRIDAY - APRIL'1 S
1:30p.m. :

COMMUNITYSERVICE· First Presbyterian and .:
First United Methodist combined. Child care available ::
SERVICE AT FIRST UNITED METHODIST .:

8 MILE & TAFT ~
. i

EASTER SUNDAY - APRIL 3 ~
7:00 a.m. EASTER SUNRISE WORSHIP ~

foJlowed bv continental breakfast -:
"BY THE GRACE OF GOD WE ARE" jt

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain ~
9:30 a.m EASTER WORSHIP ~

11:00a.m. E-ASTERWORSHIP ~.
Trumpet duo and special music at both services :

:-
Nursery and Complete Church School :

Available at9:30a.m. & l1:00a.m. ::

Hear Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain on j
Omnlcom Channel 15every Sunday at 9 a.m., ~

Monday 6p.m. and Wednesday at 9p.m. ')..~
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH~
200 E. Main, Northville 349-0911~



REC BROCHURE CORRECTED - The NorthvUle Com-
munity Recreation brochure maUed out recently contal.n8 an in-
correct class time.
• The class In continuing meditation (some knowledge af ex-
.perlence belpful) Is offered at 8-9: 15 p.m. on Tuesdays. The time
In the brochure Is incorrect. However, the time fOf beginning
meditation -10:30-11:30 a.m. on Mondaya-Iscorrect.

•. The continuing meditation class starts AprU 12 at the Nor-
thville Community Recreation buDding, and runs for eight

,weeks.

•. HORSES AT MAYBURY - After three years of being closed,
'the horse stable at Maybury State Park Is reopening at 9 a.m.
Aprtl5. . \ )

The park has 12 mUes of marked traUs. Hours of operation
will be 9 a. m. to dusk Tuesday through Sunday. The stable will be
closed Mondays. .

For more information call Ron Gordon at 347-1088.

BLOODMOBILE HERE - Blood donations 'wUl be accepted
at a Red Cross BloodmobUe from noon to 6 p.m. this Friday at
Falrlane West Assembly of God, 41355 W. Six MUe In Northville

'Township.
. For an appointment call Otis Buchan, 561-3300.

PARTY UNITY' - Gov. James Blanchard didn't let a little
thing Jlke party membershIp stand in the way of urging participa-
tion In last Saturday's Democratic caucuses.

State Sen. R. Robert Gene, who definitely Is a Republican,
received an expedited message from the governor, urging Geake
to vote in the caucuses and to "take a friend or two with you to
your caucus."

Said Geake, "I'm afraid they know me over at the
Democratic party in Livonia, so I won't be able to use the gover-
nor's kind invitation. Anyway, I doubt if theY'lJ bave George Bush
on the ballots."

SCRIPTED FOR SUCCESS - Edith Dunbar, a writer JIving
in Northville, will have her radio script, "The Number Lady,"
presented by the Detroit Radio CoUecUve over the airwaves of
WDET in August. '

. Dunbar's script was chosen from a number of radio scripts
presented dUring a'contest sponsored by the station.

Rehearsal for "The Number Lady" Is scheduled for AprU 9
and the play will be taped on AprU 10.

CITY AUDITORS REAPPOINTED - The NorthvUle City
Council last week hired Plante IE Moran as the city auditors for
another year. The city is required to hire an auditing firm each
year before the end of the fiscal year June 30. •
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Area Dems
vote for
Dukakis

Thu,.y. Mateh". 1__ THE NOATHVILLE RECORO-J-A

CoatiDued trom P.., 1

ban<1led to eliminate people who are
Republican voting in the Democratic
caucuses. Maybe It we held our
caucuses at the same time, we'd get
a truer Indication of what Democrats
think."

At the Novl Civic Center, wbere CI-
ty of NorthvUle votera in the 18th
Congressional District cast their
ballots, Dull:akls took 53 percent of
the votes to lead the field. Jackson
and Gebhardt each received 80 votes
and Simon was the cbolce on 25
ballots.

Gore got 8 votes; former ArIzooa
Gov Bruce Babbitt, who dropped out
of the race for the oemlDatioo early,
got one vote; and lacocca was named
on two baUots.

"We bad fewer voters this year
than we did the last time," noted
Duane LaMoreaaa, caucus chairper-
son in Novi. "The last time, there
was more publicity in the locaJ
papers than there was this year."

Bill Brtnker, wbo sat at the
registration table. noted that there
bad been a steady stream of voters,
all of them Democrats.

Winners named -
Marcb )IIlnner of the $300 monthly

drawing In the Northville Rotary
Club 1987-88 Community Calendar
Lottery benefit, draWJi at the club's
March 29 meeting, Is Cberyl L.
Moehlman of Northville.

WInDers of $25 each for the week of
March 15 in the benefit are Ercl
Stem, Ruth Angell, Stan Petrea and
Suzl Henrikson, all of Northville.
Others are J.E. UUey of Redford,
Mary Lou Ives of Birmingham and
Violet Hunger of Richmond.

Winners of $25 each for the week of
March 22 are Charles Fields of Nor-
thvUle. Usa Arcb1bald of Wixom,
Cbuck Avis of Plymouth, Tina
severance of Ann Arbor. Scott Baker
of Carleton, Thomas KIIsz of Livonia
and Terry McCool of Novl.

7 DAYS
OIlLY

Positlve'y End.
4-7-88
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:leconI/ANlTA CRONE.
James Petrie marts his ballot during the caucus wb11edaughter LIndsay, left, aDd lOll Jason look on
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food, but also bow to Incorporate ex·
erclse Into a daily routine. Tbe
weight managment c1us Is held on
Tuesdays for 15weeks.

An jIDJIOUDcementbrochure wu
mailed to every bome In Northville,
but additional brochures, detailing
all of the offerings, the prlcea and
registraUon informaUon7lDy be ob-

~ommunity Calendar

Highland Lakes W~men 's Club pla~s silent auction
FRIDAY, APRIL 1

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter. No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at7:3O p.m. at Muonk
Temple.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2

. EASTER EGG HUNT: The Euter Bunny will be bopp-
ihg Into NorthvUJe at 10 a.m. at Cus Bentoo Part:. If tile
weather Is wet or cold, the Jaycee-spooaorecLbunt wW be
at the NorthvUle Community Recreation Bu1IdiIlg.

MONDAY, APRIL 4

; SENIORS MEET: Area senior clt1zeDs are invited to
play plnocb1e/brldge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4
p.m. at Cooke SCboollocaled OIl Taft Road north of 8 Mlle.
• •
:.NORTHVlLLE KIWANIS: NorthvUle Kiwanis Club
i1eets.at6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.
o

:'LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Godge No. 1190 meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge OIl Northville
J!.oad.
: TOPS MEETS: EVENING TOPS meets at 7 p.m. In
toom 111 at Novl High SChool.

: IIASONS MEET: NorthvWe Masonic OrganhaUon
~eetsat7:30P.m at MasonJcTemple. .

;_CITY COUNCR.: Northville City CouncU meets at 8
{m.ln the councU chambers.~

TUESDAY, APRIL 5

ADVISORY toUNCR. MEETS: The NorthvUle Youth
,\sslstance Advisory Council wUl meet at 8:30 a.m. at
Moraine School.

LIONESS CLUB: North·West LlODflll Club meeta at
7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are welcome.

TOPS MEETS: NorthvUle TOPS, No. 12O'l, meets at 9
a.m. at Cooke Scbool.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOllEN'S CLUB: lUibland GREAT BOOKS. Great Boob 01lcuu1oD Group wW:
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1 p.m .• t the HIIJtl8nd meet at 8 p.m. at the Carl 8aDdburg brancbof ~Llvoala'
Lakes Clubhouse. A SUent Auction featuriDl'UIeIW and Public Library. For Inform.tIon or a reacliDIltIt, CI1J zc.:
Interesting "Junk," brought and bid 011 by memllen will ChlsDellat 34.3121. •

ROTAlUA.NS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meeta at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship ball. Jim
Allen wUlpreseot Coagresaman Carl PUl'lIelJ.

MIZPAH CIRCLE: King's Oaugbters and Soos Mlzpab
Circle will meet at 1 p.m. at the First United Metbodllt
Church.

SEA LARKS MEET: The ~ Larks wUl meet at Nor·
thville First Presbyterlan,cburch fellowShip ball. Guest
speaker Kathleen Cook from 1.0.S. FlnanclaJ 8ervlccll
wUldiscUSll"Retiremeat: tbe age of opportuII.Ity.".

SALEM BOARD: The Salem Township Board meets at
8p.m. at town ball.

AMElUCAN LEGION: Northville American Legl:ln,
Post 147,meets ata p.m. at the post bome.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: NorthvUle City Planning
Commission meeta at 8 p.m. in the councU chambers at
dtyball. .

V.F.W.IIBETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Vetefaus of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at tbe post bome. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may can 981-
3520or 34H8Z1.

THURSDAY, APRIL 7

be held with proceeds golnB to the wo~eu'. dub Iund. .
EMBROIDERERS' GUILD: MW Race Chapter of tb<

Embroiderers' GuUd of Amerlc. will meet.t 7:30 p.m. at.
the second Ooor banquet room of the FratemaJ Order o(
Elks, 113 Ceuter. AJilevela of Itltcben are welcome. For'
more information call membersbJp cbaJrPeraoo CberyJ:
Green,572·1511. :

o

8egister now for community ed
RegistraUOn 1$ oow being accepted

for Northville Community Educa-
tion's spring programs. Most clUIM
for senior dtlzens and the leisure
classes for adults and youngsten
begin AprU 18.

Included In the of:"rings this term
Is a visit ltl the Antique WarelJouIe In
SagInaw In April 14, at a COlt of $32,
wblcl1 Includes luncl1. Deac:llln\: for
reglstraUon Is AprU 1.

WEDNESDAY, APRD..6

THE BASKET GUILD: The MW Race Basket Gu1Id
meets at 9 a.m. at New SChool Church In Mill Race
VUlage.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: ClvU Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

PARKINSON'S SUPPORT: Northville-Novi ParItIn·
soo's Support Group meets at 7 p.m. at Holy FamUy
Church in Novl.

Also among the c1as.~~ Qie cl1Ud
management, offered for six weeks
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, and ef·
fectlve teenage management, of·
fered Wednesdays for eight weeks; a
beginning course In American sign
language, offered Mondays for six
weeks; a mlnk:ourse In Frencl1 for
the traveler, offered Tuesdays for six
weeks; and a course in weight
managment, a 15-week clus that
dlscu8les not only eaUng bealtby

eMac!J(innon 'j.

8~~teft
C{)itltleft

SUNDAY APRIL 3. 2-9 p.m.
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FOR RESERVATIONS: 348-1991

~~~"EASTm
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• Mums
• Hydrangeas
• Azaleas
• Hybiscus:-2Ji~~ c:9f661t1tl1'U6S

4501 WixomRoad·349·1320 I--t--+..~ J
(Between 10 Mile & Grand River)

e5 Minutes Irom 12 Oaks Man'South 01Ford·Wixom Plant - !1
OPEN 7 DAYS: Mon-FrI8-4:30pm; !~i.
Sit & Sun 9Im-3:30pm tli Elster

',r
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TOlU
~~Pre-Season Rider Sale.
-.-..:

Save $200.
Now'I,269

"A Great Gift Idea For Him or Her"

Peter Diamond Tail
SpeciaUy Priced

Througb April 3rd

AYIl1abie Ul 14K YeUow Gold
'""'. 01ct dIAmond '167.95

withou,. dIAmond '76.'0

The Sand Dollar
Cross

SpeciaUy Priced
Through April 3rd

~rM hu It ,hie ,Iw fM holH III ,he
S&nd DoUe.r Ihdl rwpmcnr the eM!_nd' oi 0In0l 11w Eucn \.dy II on
lhe front """Ill III«tat I fM ~
_ ~ dtt Sur oilltd.ldwm.
On tht beck • llw thapt oil 0vtInnu
Po'ntfllll ...m,nd,n, u. o( 0.",,',
bon ... ,

A".&labk 11\ SmlIII& Sol.... '52.9'
A.. &labk 1/1 14K ytllowGold '154.95

'48amonlh
Modt/56145 RId"tl MC1l«1
IIltp HTII«J Kn /.K1rJt4 sJiJrI
J2'41~ 1did
$",* ..."111t C/fIhbrItl/ btJurr ll'Io(h",,/

• It's never too early to save money .
• Buy now. save now, have the whole mowlnR season ahead

of you
• Two-year limited warranty.

~. • No money down on Toro's revolvlnl( charge plan. Ask for
details

.: MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
~.16959 NorthvilleRoad Northville
. Hmm\ ~ done without a'bo Ior¥lEnOUftt?'

349·3860

GARDEN CITY
_17 ,0ItD ROAD
.. ..xMI.-LT

422-1010

BRIGHTON
MlGHTONMAU
MalQqndRMr

227.."

NORTHVILLE
101 I. MAIN

.. CINTIJ' STRUT".'0

, 7• 4 _
7

o l

talned at the Community Educ.tIon:
offices, Room 310, 501 W. Main st,:
Northville, 481rT or by calling '*:
8447 or 349-3400.

Registration Is being accepted ID:
person at the Northville ComrnUDlty:
Education Office between 8 •. m .... :3O.
p.m. weekdays' and from • a.m ... ;
p.m. AprU 12. ' •

Township to select new
building administrator

Northville Township trustees will
meet In special session tonight to
select a bullding and zoning ad·
mlnJstrator for the township.

Two finalists, a male and a female,
have been selected from a list of 18
cand1d~tes. A committee comprtaed

of Treasurer Rlcbard HeDDlnpen~
trustees Thomas Handyslde and;
Richard Allen, and townsblp.
manager Steve Brock winnowed the;
list to six and, from there, to the two
finalists. •

The meeting begins at 7:30 p.m.

FREEWINoow
REPIACEMENf O.INIC.

~Q
Dale: ApriUQ Tune 7 P.M.
Location: BoA. SmUll LaIDller

~~ .

CooJe home to qualil}!Andersen. _

-. ' Call~to Reserve Your Space
'B.A. smWii;.-r & S~pDlle8, IDe.
.'.mll" t'oundN· Ow... d, •• _.ea, Sln~ 1848

Wh.. r .. Your HUMln..l'l!> I" "pp ....tol.t ..d -
.nd Str.n.l'rH " .... On" t'rl ..ndMW.. H."..n't !Wl't

IIoc7: M-.·Frl. '1:31-5:11.S.L 8:fI.4:U
US'lS GruII RI~ A~. (Neu MJMhIIeJt)

FARMINGTON BILLS 474-6610
-"oll

,
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t
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"BY THE GRACE:
OF GOD WE ARE":.

F-irstPresbyterian.
Church of Northville ~

Invites you to worship ~
and share the Easter

Season with us ~
.:;
)t.:..

THURSDAY EVE - MARCH 31 ~
7:30 p.m. ~

JOHN RUTTER REQUIEM AND SETTING FOR HOLY ~
COMMUNION· FeaturinR the Chancel Choir and Chamber:

Orchestra - Jeffrey Fowler Conducting "
Child care available .' ~

"...GOOD FRIDAY - APRIL 1 ~
1:30 p.m. :

COMMUNITY SERVICE - First Presbyterian and ::
First United Methodist combined. Child care available ::
SERVICE AT FIRST UNITED METHODIST ~

8 MILE & TAFT :
:;

EA~!.~~A~~~~~I~~~~~IL 3 ~J:
followed bv continental breakfast

"BY THE GRACE OF GOD WE ARE" {
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain .

9:30a.m EASTER WORSHIP ~
l1:00a.m. EASTER WORSHIP ~:

Trumpet duo and special music at both services

NurseI)' and Complete Church School
Available at 9:30a.m." 11:OOa.m.

...

Hear Dr Lawrence Chamberlain on
Omnlcom Channel 15every Sunday at 9 a m

Monday 6 p.m. and Wednesday at 9 p.m. "



REC BROCHURE CORRECTED - The Northville Com-
munlly Recreation brochure maned out recently contalns an in-
correct class time.
• The class in continuing meditation (some knowledge or ex-
'perience helpful) is offered at8-9: IS p.m. on Tuesdays. The time
,in the brochure Is incorrect. However, the time for beginnIng
meditation -10:30-11:30 a.m. on Mondays - is correct.

•. The continuing meditation class starts April 12 at the Nor-
thville Community Recreation building, and nms for eight
weeks.
"
I. HORSES AT MAYBURY - After three years of being closed,
'the horse stable at Maybury State Park is reopening at 9 a.m.
AprilS. , . ,

The park has 12 miles,of marked traUs. Hours. of operatlQn
wtlI be 9 a. m. to dusk Tuesday through Sunday. The stable will be
closed Mondays. ;

For more information call Ron Gordon at 347-1088. ~

BLOODMOBILE HERE - BI~ donations 'wUlbe accepted
at a Red Cross Bloodmobile from tloOD to 6 p.m. this Friday at
FaJrlane West Assembly of God, 41355W. Six MUe in Northville

'Township.
· ~~r an appointment call Otis Buchan, 561-3300.

PARTY UNITY? - Gov. James Blancbard didn't let a Itttle
thing Uke party membership stand in the way of urging participa-
tion In last Saturday's Democratic caucuses.

. State Sen. R. Robert Geske, who definitely is a Republican,
received an expedited message from the governor, urging Geske
to vo~ in the caucuses and to "take a friend or two with you to
your caucus."

Said Geake, "I'm afraid they know me over at the
Democratic party in Livonia, so I won't be able to use the gover-

·nor's kind invitation. Anyway, I doubt If they'll have George Bush
on the ballots."

SCRIPTED FOR SUCCESS - Edith Dunbar, a writer llving
In NorthvUle, wUl have her radio script, "The Number Lady,"
presented by the Detroit Radio CoUec:ttve over the airwaves of
WDET inAugust.

Dunbar's script was chosen from a number of radio scripts
presented during a contest sponsored by the station.

Rebearsal for "The Number Lady" is scheduled for April 9
and the play wll1be taped on April 10.

CITY AUDITORS REAPPOINTED - The Northville City
Council last week hired Plante It Moran as the city auditors for
another year. The city is required to bire an auditing firm each
year before the end of the fiscal year June 30. •
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Area'Dems
vote for
Dukakis

CODUDued from Patel

bandied to eliminate people woo are
Republican voting In the Democrallc
caucuses. Maybe If we held our
caucuses at the same time, we'd get
a truer Indica lion of wbat Democrats
think. "

At the Nov! Civic Center, where CI-
ty of NorthvUle voters In the 18tb
Congressional District cut their
ballots, Dukaltls took 53 percent of
the votes to lead the field. Jaekson
and Gebhardt eacb received 80 votes
and Simon was the choice on 25
ballots.

Gore got 8 votes; former ArIzona
Gov. Bruce Babbitt, woo dropped out
of the race for the nomination early,
got one vote; and lacocca was named
on two ballots.

"We had fewer voters this year
than we did the last time." noted
Duane LaMoreaux. caUCUSchairper-
son In Novt. "The last time, there
was more publicity In the local
papers than there was this year."

8U1 Brinker, wbo sat at the
registrallon table, noted that there
had been a steady stream of voters,
all of them Democrats.

Winners'Damed
March winner of the $300 monthly

drawing In the Northville Rotary
ClUb 1987-88 Community Calendar
Lottery benefit, drawn at the club's
March 29 meeting, Is Cheryl L.
Moehlman of Northville.

Winners of S25 eacb for the week of
March 15 in the beneflt are Erel
Stem, Ruth Angell, Stan Petres and
SUII Henrikson, all of NorthvUle.
Others are J.E. Utley of Redford,
Mary Lou Ives of Birmingham and
Violet Hunger 01 Richmond.

Winners of S25 each for the week of
March 22 are Charles Fields of "Nor-
thville, Lisa Archibald of Wixom,
Chuck Avis of Plymouth, Tina
severance of Ann Arbor, SCott Baker
of Carleton, Thomas Kllsz of Livonia
and Terry McCool of Nov\.

:leconI/ANITA CRONE

James Petrie marks his ballot during the caucus wblle daughter lJDdsay, left, aDd lOll Jason look on
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I SPRIIIGAPRIL SPECIAL! 51' 4301 m.·3p.m "

II ~LADIES ••. YOU ALWAYS W~TED FROSTING & I. ',;
TIPP'INO;NOW YOU C'AN AFFORD IT! .

: HAIR COLORING $40 :
I BY CLAIROL, L'OREAL, I
I ORWELLA' I
I WITH THIS COUPON ONLY COMPLETE I~--------------------~
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2 LITER OPENXi VERNO'RS ' '-"_,
EASTER SUNDAY
9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

SAVE ALL WEEK LONG•.................... -
! DOUBLE :

Regular or Light 24 - 12 oz, Cans : - CO UP 0 N :r--f~~~~:=-=~;;----71
COORS $9 45 : DETAILS IN STORE :- BEER • • NOW THRU 4-1-88 •: - + DEPOSIT ..
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Regular or Diet '

...
"

b

87~
+ DEPOSIT

;EASTERCARDS WHITMAN~S EASTER PLANTS
:'EHler by \ 1/f,jJ1ltl,u Solid 2V4 oz. .
,celebration Ambassador I I~CHOCOLATE '
fii~~'-- 40%: ~'RABBITS A ~reat Selection

: ~:'" OFF 1 ... __ 98~ . ~LL at .
: " SUGGESTED '- ~~,J_ - 'Family Discount Prices
I RETAIL

. .

, I ISOUR CREAM
---- 24 oz.

~~'98~
PHAHMACIST

ON DUTY AT

ALL TIMES
<-·MAALOX ..,~· ,',RIGHT GUARD:;:· -

PLUS 'l "~' SPORT snCK ]' ,~
~ 3ROLL IIOEO~RANT
~ PACK , _ IIIA~~PERSPIRANT

1.28 $1.44

• ~
CUllum u

5,lUR
r.rifAM

FAMILY DRUG
MONEY MACHINE

The Machine Will Accept The
Following Network Cards:

l' e
.SELSUN BLUECLEAR EYESIP.P. $1.~9

OUR
-= PRICE.... . NEW!$1.48 FROM NO NONSENSE

BLISTEX FASHION COLOR
• OR ...------, SHEER & SILKYlitBliSTIK ~E~:~:lt~.~~ . ONL Y

i, I 660 ' .:$1 88~ $' \ ,'~~ •
i 3.77 C~,~· d- - ,
,I-:-. -----+--C-O-LG-AT-E ---4. 11"1'" con Itlon*

TOOTHPASTE

QUANTUM /Ill, ~ 1lA91c 101n. lie wortOn. CIlUlUS

NUPRIN
150 CT.

colgatej;:'J

8.2 or 9 oz.

, ,

ALL STYLES & TYPES

~' • LORUS.1= QUARTZ
MOQr WA.1(H THMHUMAM'f P()\!.I8lE ,~l-:'~~50% '.

//- ' OFF
I I \

. RETAIL
Sp"ng s..1~

LORUS KEEPS YOUR
WRIST IN FASHION. I'), .1

Anytime IS the light ltme lor Lorus But now IS the ;Jerl~ct ,I
t.me to broghten up your new sprong ward,obe with a new
Lorus watch All beautiful all dependable, all allordllble

- \?f~.r NEW YORK $2 58~~~-~ SELTZER • '!
. . I

~ + DEPOSIT r
WHITMAN'S CARESS!

I

EASTER SOFT PETS i
CANDY , ,.

- !200/0 OFF <--~:....- '. j
MANUFACTURERS $1.98 -I

LIST PRICE. , & UP

• • • • •••

YOUR CHOICE

$2.58
TRONOLANE

SAVE TWICE
ON PAIN RELIEF

~

~ P.P.
---- ~'199.-_............ D.

E:
- --- --J

OUR $
PRICE 1.58

SHAVE
CREAM

99~
CLAIROL

QUIET TOUCH
HAIRPAINTING

60 CT. CURAD
BANDAGES

SHEER
--~ ORCUJUU .. S
l~= PLA TIC

COLGATE LARGE SIZES
TOOTHBRUSHES EXCEDRIN

0-1---Colgate l1iffilil ,

78~
165 CT.

~6.98'
225 CT.

$8.88

_______ n.. ..... -....:...._...J
t
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phase two of Mainstreet '78 takes shape with DDA
· "

elellents of trafflc Improvementa mendallons for the downtown area
and parking space development can- are Improvements to the Hut·
not be accompl1&bed by private ton/Dunlap intersection and vartoua
developers alone," the plan readI. measures to encourage througb traf·
"In addition, the maxlmWng of land flc to avoid downtown.
use within the downtown develop- City officlaIs bave not yet begun In-
ment district will most likely Involve depth public dlseusslon of the study.
converting some prtvate land Into For mulmlllD, land Ole
public uses, and releulng some downtown, the plan breaks the area
publicly owned land for private down Into sections, and lIsta specific
development. " . cbanges to won for In five of thoee

The goal of lmprovbl& traffte is sections:
directly tied In the phue two draft to • In the block bounded by Main,
the city trafflc study released In Center, Dunlap and Wing (the block
February. Among the study's recom- with the Schrader's buUding and the

, . Starling Gate saloon) - develop-

P.L b 1 d ment of all the Main Street frootage,

. IJ8Se'one ui t un owntown ~Zt1:~~fp::rt~ancP:~r provement of the buUding facades
facing the parll:lng lot In that block

The Northville City CouncU recent-
ly took a step toward conducting a
study on bow the church land could
be used; specifically, If It could be us-
ed as a library. The councU applied to
Wayne County to use some of Ita
avaUable Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG) money to con-
duct such a study.

• In the block bounded by Main,
Center, Dunlap and Hutton (the block
of the Marquis Theatre) - Improve
the building facades In the parII:lng
lot and develop a direct pedestrian
access from tile parll:lng lot In tIIat
block to Main Street.

• In the area bounded by Hutton,
Cady and GrisWold (including both
sides of Main Street east of Hutton)
- redevelop resIdential properties to
commercial uses and extend the
Malnstreet '78 won east to Griswold
to strengthen that block of Main as
part of the downtown district.

• In the area bounded by Main,

•·•~ By BOB NEEDHAM lOgon
The draft of Malnslreet '78, pbase

two, was prepared by the city ad-
ministration. The plan Includes l.bree
specific goals:

• To maximize the IiIe of exlItlDI
land In the downtown district.

• To improve trafIle ctrculatioD
downtown.

• To IncreUe parking facWties
downtown,

"It Is necesaary for the city to take
an acUve role In meeting these needs
In the downtown, becaUle the key

With a draft plan In front of them,
m.mbers of the Downtown Develop-
$t Authority In the City of Nor-
Uwille are preparing to Implement
thi second phase of the downtown
te8levelopment project.

~n recent meetings the DDA
members have begun discussion of
tl\e plan for capping of( tbe
redevelopment of downtown Nor-
~Ule, instituted 10 years ago as
"~alnstreet '78." Won toward some
o~tbe Items In the plan is already g~
,

WhUe city officials begin work on
the second phase of Malnstreet '78, a
mlew of phase one shows all of the
p~lIc work completed, but some of
~ private-sector plans remain un-
fiJIlshed.
<a :the Malnstreet '78 program was
fiJtlded through a $1.6 mUlion bond
IstUe, Which In turn Is being partly
plbd off through tax Increment flnan-
cl~g - a mechanism which allows
taKes from rising property values to
be captured.

,.he public Improvements In phase
one Included much of the downtown
!lftautlflcatlon work and construction
or: the bandshell In Town Square

Park. According to a review or phase
one Included In the draft plan of
phase two, the private-secwr aspects
or phase one Included: --

• A pedestrian and shopping ar-
cade connecting the lot behind the
Marquis Theatre with Main Street. A
scaled-down version of this goal bas
become part of the phase two plan.

• Renovation of the Marquis, which
has been done,

• Remodeling of various store
fronts, Which is being done.

• Renovation of rear building
facades and rear entrances. This bas
been shifted Into a goal In phase two.

• Redevelopment of key private

•••
l·

MEDICAL BRAINWASHING'"
WEIGHT REDUCTION

Try the new medical breakthrough
for people who can't stay on a diet

Register today for William Nagler'S, M.D. 's revolutionary
:newprogram guaranteed to make you lose weight without
:J1ieting,featured on WJR 's Hal Youngblood Talk Show and
~ally Jesse Raphael's Show Apri16th

Aprll9, Livonia
~LimitedEnrollment
.call for Reservations 349-9111

He .. Addre.t? WELCOME WAGON
:~ ~ Ne.. 1y Englged? Clnh.lp you t •• 1; lQ . H ... Baby? It home

: CD11l!.. gti0ll Jln WilhelmR I tI e Anl •• rlng S.rY~; .• , •• • . , ..... <. . , Pho~~rft:I~) 3~9~24 (313) 351-7721~ .,.
r

i,
~ ., ...
t

• _> __ • ~ommu,nlty .-\~:: ,

GOOD FRIDAY
SERVICE

~by

First United Methodist,
,First Presbyterian of

Northville & Community
Organizations

WORSHIP SERVICE 1:30 p.m.
at First United Methodist

{ 8 Mile at Taft Road
~.Y.EricS.Hlmmer ~D~-r.Llwrence ~hlmbert.ln

rcombined 2- Child Care
Choirs Available

The Unique Easter Gift

THE PATINA OF PEWTER
crutes a smooth mellow IOf~ of f1nbh to our "on the
cufC' braceletl. InlUAled or not, they are a stunnlnll
addlUOIl to any outflL Specially Priced

-19.95

GARDEN CITY
19517 Ford Rd.

II Mlddl~beh
422-7030

BRIGHTON
8-09 Grand Rlyer

BriSblOD Mill
227·4977

NORTHVILLE
101 E. Main

•• Cenl~r
349·6940

.-

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
1-800-US-BONDS

•II"._--•
t~.
t·
i':
f: -""'-_ ....------_ ........

·...:---..~·~...
0"calCUlated by the city formula for~.. :

new development, existing develop-'::'
ment would require 1,944 spaces. : ..:

However, much of the laet can pro-- ~:
bably be made up through recIesip- :-.
lag the existing Iota for more efficient· ..:
use of space, the draft plan says. -:.

According to the plan, redeslgn~;
could add about 50 spaces In the lot .;
behind SChrader's, IlO spaces In the:,
lot behind the theater, IlO spaces In~:
the MAGS lot, and 260 or Z70 spaces .:
through redevelopment of the area of: 1:

the current parking deck. .:
The plan does DOt yet Include::

specifics of what changes would pro- ...
vide the new spaces; engineers bave-t
been working on that. The plaD ;,.
estlmates that redesign of ~4
parking areas would provide almolt t
500 new spaces, but stUl not enougb ~
for any new development. the report ,
says '

"Since tbe surface parking ;
redevelopment would only meet the :
existing need, new developments 4
would have to proVide parll:1ng In ad:- ,
dltlon to thIs amount. and It would. :
pear that this would require -. •
developments to face the cost of I
parll:lng-deck spaces to meet their re- =
qulrementa,"lheplan states. ~

A rough estimate In the plan states •
that reconstruction of the four pm- =
(og facUlties would cost just over •
$500,000. The plan offers four suBSe&- ;
tlons to raise money for parkiDI ~
development: funds already ~ •

. ed to existing businesses for parII:1nI :
space tredlts; COBG orotherfedera1 •
or state grant money; proceeds from =
any sale of clty-owned properly In tbe ~
downtown dIstrict; and a spectal.
assessment on land In the district. . ~

The DDA Is scheduled to meet next ,
at 8 a.m. Tuesday, Aprtl5. . :

t

.------------------------------------------------,. ~,
- <,

sites. A few, - including Miller's
Dodge and the Arbor Drugs parll:lng
lot - have been finished or started,
but two - the boWling alley alte on
Center and the northeast comer of
Center and Cady (near the parking
deck) - are not yet started.

The report, prepared by the city
administration, concludes that the
first pbase "has had a positive
economic Impact on the downtown
development district, " shown by
several factors:

• A rising tax base replacing the
declining tax base before 1978.

• More activity for existing
businesses and more Interest In the
city from new buslnesles.

• WWlngness of Investors to buUd
or remodel downtown.

• More shopper tramc, traffic con-
gestion and parll:lng demand.

• Increased recognition of the elty
and Its downtown by the general
public and the media.

Center, Cady and Hutton (including
the block of Genlttl's and the paning
deck) - Improve rear building
facades and develop more commer-
cial buUdlngs 011 the south side of
Mary Alexander Court, In conJunc-
tion with any redevelopment of the
parll:lng deck.

.In the area south of Main between
Wing and Center (including the
Michigan Association of Gift
Salesmen Northville Square
building, the parll:lng lot south of the
buUding and the abandoned bowling
alley on Center) - develop the bowl-
Ing alley site and develop rela1l space
on the Main Street front of Northville
Square.

• In addition, develop a general
plan coordinating public and private
land uses and parll:lng between Nor-
thvUle Downs and the south side of
the downtown area. The city councU
applied for CDBG money to conduct
a stUdy which would address these
questions along with considering the
future of the Downs site sbould the
track ever close.

At the DDA meeting March 15, City
Manager Steve Walters told the
authority members that he Is won-
Ing on developing dela1led maps of
each of the blocks so that the authori-
ty, the councU and others can discuss
specific Issues In each block.

To iDcreaIe parting, the pbase two
draft Includes estimates of additional
parll:lng that could be created with
more effl~lent use of existing space
In lots.

Figures In the report show that ex-
isting parll:lng downtown Is way
below wbat It should be. There are
965 spaces, but a 1976 study recom-
mended that the area should have
1,582 spaces. If parll:lng needs were

.. ,
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FENDITHEFRAGRANCE :.' :....." ,,.' ,.: '· ,-:
'" .-,

· .,
IT'S EVERYTHING YOU EXPECT FROM THE FIVE FABULOUS FENDI SISTERS. .'

VOLUPTUOUS, SUBTLE, ELEGANT,EXTRAORDINAR~ .~
i

AN EVOCATIVE MIX OF MEMORY, MOOD AND IMAGE. AND EXCLUSIVELY OURS.

SHOWN: .47 OZ. PARFUM, $100. ALSO AVAILABLE FROM THE

°011--~
· '"
~-~:s.:---......·..' ,.

~.,.~..

FENDI FRAGRANCE COLLECTION: 1.7 OZ. EAU DE TOILETTE SPRAY, $35.

3.3 OZ. EAD DE TOILETTE SPRAY, $48. FINE FRAGRANCES.

hudson's-"
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o.A- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD- Thurs<l.y. M.rch 31 1888

Police find stolen car running at site of another theft;
• I

apparently In a break-In attempt two cameras - a .1,300 video ching the description drive south on I
The owner of the c:oodomlnlum told camera and a $100 stm camera - Center and pursued the car down ~

township offlcers that &be discovered were left on the patio and were Five Mile Road, where Itpulled over.
the screen door cut and the plastic stolen, the report said Another witness told NorthvUl.
doorwalJ pried and damaged! Township police that the people In ~

The complainant said the incident SHOPLIFTING ARRESTS - Two car threw two 12 packs out of the car ~
occurred between 3 p.m. and 5:45 Plymouth men have been charged The two men were Iuuecl an apj
pm Police have DO suspects. with larceny after the theft of two 12 pearanee ticket for 8:45 a.m. Aprll2Qi

packs of beer from Arbor Drugs last In 35th District Court on a lucent.

W~\ltness saw a man leave the ChSTrREO STOLEN - A car ate~
store with two 12 p,acks of Mlchelob In was stolen from a car parted at
a cart without paying for them, ac- Tree Top apartments last week, ac
cording to a city pollee report, and cording to a city police report. ~
drive off with another man In a car. During the early morning of Ma
The witness reported the theft to the 25, an AM/FM cassette player w
store manager. stolen from a Ford Escort. The loc

A city police offlcer saw a car mat- and dashboard were damaged. f

Northville schools approve contract to inspect for asbestos !
"I don't know how\many ~

districts will be In coJDpllanee wi
the act," Carpenter ..a.td, noting th
10 Texas there are onl;'two tra1n1n
facUlties for the entire state.

"In NorthvUle, you are W~l1 0
your way But there are other
districts which haven't even Ide
tilled where the asbestos Is, let alo
made a move towary:.!removl.og It." i

NORTHV1llE •
CITY COUNCIl ,

MINUTES SYNOPSIS ,
MARCH 7.1. 2

The regul.r meeting ollhe Northville Cit
Council was c.lled 10 Ofd.r In the Countl
Room by M.yor Johnson .1 S·OO p.m. _.
1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: _
2 ROllCALL ~

Presenl: Ayers. Buckland, FOllna,
Johnson. Mittman i

Abeent. none
Also Present Anderson. cannon. Konrai.

Wslters. Fran Gulsy and Martha N~l.
3 APPROVAL OF COUNQL .1;1;'''1'
MINUTES: •

The minutes 01 the regular meeting .f
Februsry IS. 1988. were apprOYed withi
reetlons .nd placed on lIIe.

The minutes 01 the Study Sesalon meeU
01 Febru.ry 22. 1988, were approyed
presented.
4. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA &
PROVAl OF THE CONSENT AGENDA: i

Moved. supported. c.rr1ed. to llIopt t
3/7/SS Northvllte City Council Agenda by
ding 5.A. Traffic Control Order aa.o2 and .
Council Comments. and the Conlenl Ag
d. A through I
5. CITIZEN COMMENTS: ~

None. ~
U. TRAFi'lCCONTROLORDeRIU2 ~

Moved. supported. c.rrled. to am.nd .Ill
approve Traffic Control Order S8-02 it
follows' Under Sectlonl US. 2.3M, ~
2.35B 01 said Traffic Cod', tor the...... f
301 Soulh C.nter Stre.t (commonly kn
as the Northville Downl RIC. Track and
River Street Barn Area).
PUBlIC HEARING: W.yne Countyi
tllunlty Oewlopment Block a,."t Funda:

MO'Ied,IUPported. carried. 10 calla pu
Jleanog,lOf,March 21. Ie conalcl.r all r8CO
mended eligible ProJec1S tor Wayne 'Cou
Communlly Developm.nl B10cll Gr I
Funds
7. PUBlIC HEARING: AMEND sec. &-,:63
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSIt'tt
MEMBERSHIP:

Moved. supported. carried. to .m.n<l Title
S. Ch.pter 12. Hislor\(; Dlstrlet Commlaalo",
See &-12032 Memberahlp 01 Commll •
to re.d as follows.

" .. The Histor\(; DIstrict Commluion s all
Include the M.yor or member of City n-
ell. al lea,l two (2\ members Irom • II, 0'
citizens submitted by a duly orgenlzed d
exlsllng preserv.tlon society or aocletl I •
• nd an Irchlttl;t dUly registered In thll • ••
" the person resides In the City. II
av.lI.ble for .appolntmenl .....

Councilman Mittman advised Council
he will conllnue 10 attend the Hill
Dlstr\(;t Commlllion meetings until he
be replaCed
S. CADY. INN EXPENSES - HI8T
SOCIETY: I

Moved. supported. carried. 10 loan an .d-
dltlon.1 $1,320 for. w.ler a. sewer lap le •. lo
the HlsIorlc.1 Society through J\lne!, In.
tereatlree. and conslderthe loan during h.
City's bU<lgel sesalons tor flac:al year 1
SlI
• MUL'fl.CHANNEL RECORDING S M
FOR POlICE DEPARTMENT:

Moved. supported. c.rrled. 10 purc=r
the used mum·channel reeOrdlng sy.t m
'rom Plymouth Township for 12.500.
10 NHV SEWER PROJECT - DNR CON
ORDERS:

The suggeated ch.nges meet .It our c n.
cerns snd h.ve been Inform.lly .greed I y
MDNR

The City M.n.ger Is prepared 10 ree
men<l approving Ihe conllnt.greem.nt
future meellng once th. MONR haI
corpor.ted our concerns In Ihe con
or<lers He nOled the conllnt order willi
th.t leder.llundlng Is expected
11. OAKlAND COUNTY APPROPRIA
FOR ROAD WORK

"'oved. supported. carried. to III
resoluUon design. ling the Eight Mllel
Road InterseCllon Improvement prO/ec:1 ..
Ihe Counly Bo.r<l Road Alloc.llon Funda
12. ADMINISTRATIVE SALARIES: *

Movld. supported, carried. to wble _
mlnlstr.llve sal.rlel
13 REDUCE S MILE SPEED UMfT tAT
CENTER STREET:

"'oved. .upported. carried, requ •• ~
Wayne and O.kland Counll.. reduce Ahe
lpeed limit on Eight Mil. by Cenler SIF'rom .a to 30 mllea per hour and '"Iwll w
Ing Il .. h.rl for the school zone by Ce Ilf
Slreet
14. APPOINTMENTS' I

MOved. IUpported. carried. 10'PProv.·tM
lOllowing board and commlilion appoint.
mentl

BOARD OF REVIEW W.It.r J lab4i'
Term Explr1l1l1l81, ~7teCI.m.ntCour1 •

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTH 1-'
TY a Dewey a.rdner. T.rm bpi I
"30ftl. S!iO N Center St f

PLANNING COMMISSION D.vld MI.!
Jr , Term Eilp,rll 8/30/SS. 353 N Rogara .

K.thleen M.ry Onon. T.rm bpi I
8/JO/SS • .a1 W Oun'-p I
15 COUNCIL CO.... ENTS

M.yo, JOhnlOn reviewed confllctl ~
Ichedullng the Planning Con.ulwnt In.r.
viewl CounCil dec:lded '0 schldul. Ihe 'no
lelVlewl .1 1 pm. S p m .nd. p m on
Wednlld.y "'.rch 18 .nd al 7 p m a'" e
p m on Thurld.y, "'.'Ch 17 "1

Councilman Folino .. keel When Couikn
wOul<l meet with the Houllng Commlillin
M.yor Johnlon llated Ih.t 'he HouI~O
CommllllOn Will be preaenUng lhelr. Op.
gradel 'or Allen Terr.ce on M.rch ~ 'I

There being no further bUllnel. to' •
betor. City CounCIl, Mayor JOIInlOn
lOurned Ihe '&(Iul., CounCil meeting .1 1
pm •

HERSHEY'S
ASSORTED CANDY
Stuff your Easter basket n:i.lIl"JII'-=l~~
With lots of mouthwatenng
chocolates. sweets and treats

FROM 188 - 328

Police Blotters

A 1987 Trans Am was stolen from
Ihe Northvllle Park complex last
week and later recovered, and the
Ihlef may have left another storen car
behind

The Trans Am was reported to be
stolen the nlghJ of Monday, March 21.
or the next morning The car was
recovered In Detroit that Tuesday.
round with damage to the door lock,
steering column lock and rear win·
dow hatch The car's tires and wheels
were missing

When arriving at Northvute Park
to respond to the stolen car report,
'1orthvllIe police found another
stolen car nearby The Ignition was
punched and the rear vent wiRdow

The NorthvUle Board of Education
Monday unanimously approved
awarding a contract that Includes
proViding the district with asbestos
Inspection. preparing a management
plan and testing for asbestos to
P T M CO!lsultlngInc

The basic contract Is for $34.800
and there Is an additional S24 cost for
each sample tested. which the

9'"'"()~ecUuJ
HUNAN PALAOE

specialiZing In Szechuan, Hunan,
Manderln and Cantonese Dishes

& Cocktails

O WITH100/0 FF THIS
AD

Carry Outs Available
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
38259 West Ten Mile Rd.
(Next to the Holiday Inn)

Farmington HlIIs

473-3939
Come to vtIIl end ... our IS lcor long •

1500 gIIIon IIIIl water eqUlflum

Union
7" HONEY BUNNY599

EasUt' Un/1m/lee
40" BIG
BUNNY
Fun m".1abIe
E.".r I,me toy
.V.,lable In lour
SPI'l"ll COlorS' For
In or outdoOr play

was broken. and the car was left run·
nlng A check of the records showed
the car was stolen from Detroit

FURNACE STOLEN - A gas fur-
nace worth 5425 was stolen from a
Maple Hut construction site

Leo Gamc8S%,employed by Stuart
Homes, told NorthvUle Township
police that the furnace was stolen
from the basement of the home.

A kitchen lamp. whlcb had been
hanging from the celling, was remov-
ed and Gamc8S%told officers that In
removing the lamp, the perpetrators
cracked the kitchen celllng, doing
about $300 damage. The incident oc-
curred March 24.

LARCENY FROM PATIO - Two
cameras were reported stolen from
behind a NorthvUle home last week,
a city police report said.

Some luggage and boxes were
rembved from the basement of a
home on Rayson after a kerosene
spUlIn the basement, the report said.
The ownetsnad not realized It. but

STOLEN AUTO FOUND - A 1985
GMC minivan. reported stolen from
Westland, was recovered by Nor·
thvllle Township police officers
March 26

Officers found the van parked on
Gerald Avenue, south of a storage
property When officer William
Helke ran a check on the vehicle's
license plate and Identification
number, he dlscoYered It stolen.

The van, worth $8,000, was taken to
Phll's 76 and the Westland Police
Department notified

BREAK·IN TRIED - The screen
and doorwall to a Hayes Court con-
dominium was damaged March 23,

131311SS NRI

RESPECTFULLY SUBM
CATHY M KON"

C1TYC

district will be paying.
"1 don't know for sure how many

samples wl1lhave to be tested." saId
Dennis Carpenter of the Mlcblgan
School Business Offlclals, who was
present at the bid opening and
reviewed the five bids received by
the dIstrict. "It could be that In one
school, there would be seven samples
reqUired and In another Insl.ance.
there may be seven samples tequ1red

what those were." Clayton's bid wu
for $32,590 for the inBpect10n imd
managment plan and extra for ex·
penses. It also would charge tbe
~Istrlct S24 per sample.

In recommending' P.T M.,
Knighton told the board that Paul
Milhlzer. president of P.T.M. Con-
sultl.og, had performed field work on
most of the district's prior Inspection
and abatement projects.

from just one room. We just don't
know"

Although P.T.M.'s bid was slightly
higher than a bid submitted by
Clayton Environmental, Burton
Knighton, assistant superintendent
for administrative services. noted
that It did not Include the required 0p-
tion and that the Clayton bid I.ocluded
a "vague reference to expenses and
we couldn't seem to get a handle on

"He Is very famUlar with our
district and posesses In-depth
knowledge of the asbestos situation
In our schools," Knighton said.

School dlstrlcls throughout the
United States are required by the
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency to comply with the Asbestos
Hazard Emergency Response Act by
October 1988. .

._---_.._---_.._--------_ .....__ ....._----~-'----~_-----.......

FREE ESTIMA TES ON CAMERA REPAIRS

PENTAX
ISFJl 1

COME IN
AND SEETHE
No.1 RATED

AUTO FOCUS
SLR CAMERA 547995 . SF1

3 PROGRAMS WITH

BUILT-IN FLASH lAntRY
I-------Avallable at--------1

NORTHVILLE CAMERA AND fRAMING SHOP
10SE.M.1n
Northvale

FLOWEQ£
for Easter

Easter LILIES
GROWN IN OUR
OWN GREENHOUSES

ROSES ••• always appreciated
HAPPY EASTER NORTHVILLE/NOVI

-IT'S OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU
~. GREENHOUSE

~,~ AadFLOWERSHOP
SPARR'S- 156N.center.~I~.347-0088

l' ~ World Wide7j , FTO Deliveries «

349·0105
OPEN

Mon -Thurs & Sal
9-a

FIl 9-7 Sun 12-5

Your Slore For
S per Savings!

, f

~~Il
~ I~

~~
... ~~,'

3888

Plush Factory
CARROT BUNNY

Coleca
CABBAGE
PATCH
SPLASHIN'
KIDS
Features nylon
half that's wash-
able and stylable
Ages 3-up

2298
CcI«o
ALF
Everyon. s
I.vor". plush
pal ,g hog/!
with c)ul."-d
h.ndt t.. ,
Iac.f Agut 3-up

.... mlum
0fIt'

AnIl .. 1e
Otlan. At

St~

1288
HaS(J,o
TRANSFORMERS
OPT/MUS'
PRIME
Tn. supar nero

. comea with.
Powermal1.f
s~klck H, O·
Conv.,," 'rom
"a,'-' cab '0
,0004 ,n MCondl
Ages!> up

2888

Oa/OoO
SWEET
SECRETS
CHARM
llPGLOSS
"24 neckl.ce
~1.n8b<.~, .1Id
Charm wtth frY'1
n.vortd "11910 ..
and ",!trOt Inllde'

Enr.t1Kh
GOTCH A

' ... ~~~ COMMANDO
GUN
RUQ08<l G I P,"lol
shoo's ..ash.ble
non tOll( burlt,
30 ,.. , .... y.
W,lh Q09gles
'.rge' Agel '!> up

388
Th...... 8TO~S ·SI··US~n.8ryou!

• ANN ARBOR (In Alborl.nd Mall) • RORVILU (Ac:ro .. lrom Mecomb Mall)
• DEARBORN (Newl 10 De.rborn The.lre) • SOUTHFIELD (South ot Te.·12 "'11)
• UVONIA (Eall of lIvonl. Malll • SOUTHGATR'(Come, of T,..nton ~ I
• MADISON HEIGHTS (South 01 O.kl.nd M.It) • STlRUNG HIIGHTI (Newt 10 Wlllellde M.H)
• NOYI (Jult _It of 12 0. M.II) • WESTLAND fat ",.,ne end 'NIln9n)
• ~IAC IAcro .. lrom Summit Pteu MellI • 8 Mile ROAD (lttwMn Vln Oytle & Groelbftk)

MONDAY. SATURDAY 9:00 AM . 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM • 6:00 PM

~
CHARGE m
VISA· MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS

DISCOVER

7 7
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III School Notebook
- JAMES S, ROTH, son of James
J M and Joan Roth of Northville,
I recently performed In Albion Coi-
l' lege Theatre's production of
II "What 1Old Last Summer"
~ Roth Is a senior majoring In
(" speech communication and

economics

I. ERIC FEHLAUER, LEVIN
:J HOWLEY and JOSEPH

STEWART, all of NorthVille,
:. have been Included on Ferris
,~ State College's academic honors
, Iistfor the winter 1987-88 quarter,

To be eligible for the list, a Fer-
ris student must have complied
at least a 3,5 grade point average
while taking at least 12 hours of
graded course work.

" KERRY LENAGHAN of Nor-
" thvUle, a sophomore at Eastern
. Michigan University, Is one of 13

n sophomores earning aU A's dur-
Ing the 1986-87 academic year.
Lenaghan joined 4,270 EMU

c students honored for outstanding
academic achievement March 1:1

INGRID VANCAENEGHEN

INGRID VAN CAENEGHEN,
18, has been selected to serve on
Wonderland Mall's fashion
board.
, Van Caeneghen Is a Northvtlle

~ resident and a student at Eastern
I ~ Michigan University. She hopes

to become a professional model
or a fashion buyer.

JEFFREY HOORN, a junior at
Michigan Technological Univer-
sity majoring 1n electrical

j, engineering, Is one 01162 students
to earn a 4.0 average for the
winter term. Hoorn Is from Nor-

- thvUJe,

" Freshman MARGARET
MURPHY of Northville has been
placed on the dean's list at GMI
Engineering and Mangement In-
stitute In Flint.

To be named to the list, a stu-
., dent must attain at least a 92

grade point average with no
course grade average below 85.

Eight NorthvUJe students bave
been named to the dean's honor
roll at Lawrence Institute of
Technolgy, The students are
KELLY FLACK, MARK HOFF-
MANN, THOMAS HOMRICH,

~ JENNIFERKERN8,GBEGORY
, P~GE, ABU SAOU»,\, DIANA

~ c :~mlNEtnEa aii'd""'110~
1 ~(TROJANOWSKI.

KIMBERLY GRIFFITH,
daughter of Sandy Griffith and
the late Gary GrUflth of Phillips
and JAMES McKNIGHT, son of
William and Judith McKnight of
Hickory Ridge are candidates for
bachelor's degrees from Alma
College

Griffith, a graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School, Is ex-
pected to receive ber degree In
business administration with an
emphasis In accounting.
McKnight's degree Is In
psychology. He Is a 11184 graduate
of Northville High SChool,

ERIC KRIEGER from Nor-
thville High School received
honorable mentlen recently In the
1988 St. Mary's College poetry
contest, sponsored by the college
English department.

The University of Mlchlgan-.
. Dearborn bas released the names

of students honored for outstan-
ding academic acblevement dur-
Ing the fall term

Named to the dean's list for the
school, of management Is
JOANNE K. KAlSNER of Nor-
thville; for the education school
Is DEBRA MIELOCK of Nor-
thville and for the college of
literature, science and the arts
are MARIANNE BRAASCH. a
juntor pre-business major;
JAMES COBLE, a sophomore
political science major;
JENNIFER GlNZINGER, a
junior English major;
THEODORE MILOCR, a
sophomore pre-buslness major;
LISA MITCHELL, a sophomore;
LORI O'NEILL, a junior pre-
business major; and, DAVID
SMITH, a junior blstory major.
COREY WHITE, a junior major-
Ing In Industrial and systems
englneerlng, was named to the
dean's list In the engineering
school.

ERIKA NELSEN, who last
year was a valedictorian at Nor-
thville High School, bas been
named to the dean's list lor the
fall semester at Indiana Univer-
sity. Dean's list students have at
least a 3.5 grade point average
based on a 4.0 scale.

JEFFREY BAINBRIDGE, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bain-
bridge of Northville, will be going
k)" Spain as a pa~ ...~

E8'ZOO- ~'s lliir.orelljf~.. ~
t$IIPftnbrllJl
are. --r. ~ • ,.

"IIW~:;o, - "

Sunshine Pet Center
(formerly FISH-n-THINGS)

~ ., Winner. of
,f.~C r.. " -~--::-::,-,.Ea.terdra.ing:
"/ ~ '/; ......"
'\\\ .1 '.-. <"'iJ OE'F' '\\" .. -WaynE! Hamson Family

-Schullz FamIly
-Bullington Family

l~~"{t
42951 W.'Mile - Nortllvllle - 348-1060

(In Highland Lakes Shoopmg Center)

Take advantape of
our storewIde

speCIals during our
remodeling sale!

t, i, . , (£ 3 5 4 4 4
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GENITTIS ,~

108 E. Main fast8f~~/Your Holiday
Gift Headquarters ~t SALE

EASTER GifTS
,,.
"...

- Stufffed Animals 20% OFF
- Cards

t,

~; STOREWIDE- Much, Much More

I~~.~ ii{ frrllbl's
~~

'//,~
- \J! 'I'f",

... Men's & Ladies Wear• I '1<:"" ~ 112 & 118 E. Main. - ~ ~':-..C~ ->0'
-- Northville 349-0777

h ,

Easter Flowers
Daily Deliveries
To Metro Detroit

Charge By Phone With
Vi.a. Ma.tercard

~~~

~
IV SEASONS

""!(~ \f'·}'!""!~:~.(
,,~'\~;....;.. l' ~

.'...... Check Oar
r~. ,Cash Be Carry
... Prices

149E MalO
Northville

349-0671

VILLAGE 8WII:T8
'~ TREATS

124 N. Center
Handmade Chocolates

Chocolate Bunnies
Candy Eggs
Jelly Bellies

.!
I

l
I:
i

FLOWERS & GIFTS

;;ifi. fk«4'~
~ ~ ~ Decorating

~

andMore
.... ~ 107 N Center

..J - -: ' 348-3520
~ • Rabbits ..,

• Eggs
• And More

The Perfect Touch For
Your Holiday

MEASTE'R FASHIONS

W
SAVE ~

! 20% -~-
On our Wide

. Selection of Girls
,OJ E "AIN 5T Dresses .ti\ Easter
~OATHVlltf Ml

349.()ll13 "Your childrens Total
Specialty Store It '" (

Chlldrens Clothing, Shoes, Gifts & Toys "

DANCEWEAR _.,' . I'
" SHOES ' I I : I I

Capezlo Danskln Gill, S',e, PreemIe" /.1
f Boys Srzes Preemie 7 ~

and More IOpen Mon·Sat 10·S 30

",.,

,..~
"j..
?
\'

~j

~,
~,

~L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~::;';;:~:"-_":"~

~l t
.._--~-----------------,

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

SUMMER LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE CONTRACT

The City 01 Novl will reeehe ae.led blda lor • aummer I.ndacape
m.lntenance contract lor the Civic Center. Police Department, .nd Ihe Novl
Public Llbr.ry .ccordlng to the apeclflcatlonl 01 the City 01 Novt.

Blda will be received until 2 00 P.M" prevailing e•• tern time, Tuelld.y.
April 12, 11188 at wtllch time propoaala will be opened and read. Blda Ihall be
.ddrellled •• follows:

CITYOF NOVI
ATTN: CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHA8ING AGENT

45175W Ten Mile Road
No...I, Michigan ~

All blda muat be algned by a legally authorized .gent 01 the bidding
IIrm, En...elopea mUlt be plainly m.rked, "SUMMER- lANDSCAPE

;,. MAINTENANCE CONTRACT," .nd muat belr the name 01 the bldd.r,
The City releNel the right to .ccept any or .1I.II.,natl ....propo"'1 .nd

award the contr.ct to other th.n the lowelt bidder, to waive .ny Ir-
~~ regularltlea or Inlormalltlea. or bOth: to relect any or all propo .. ll. and In
~~ gener.l to m.ke the .w.rd of contr.ctln any m.nner deemed by the City. In
..... III lole dllcrellon to be In the belt Inter.lt Qfthe City 01 Nov!,
"V' CAROLJ. KALINOVIK

PURCHASINGAGENT

T '

'Ir
I
-'I

1,1

3'

f'

.1'
Ill'

How can you be .rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.

I '_

Auto Owners B'VC\ you a Good Drlvcr DI\COunl If you'rc
aBc ~sor ovcr '>0 m\lcad of rrducmll covcrallc or r.,smll
allto msurance prcmlums when you malUrc-Aulo·Owncn
rewards you wllh a dl\Counr'
JII\I ask your "no problem" AUlo·O"ncrs al!enll0 tc\1 you
how a Bood drlvcr dl\Count can he no prohlem for you

G-B TAL·MFkM..,,'~

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349·1252

1,
~ ,
; ,. ,
" .

~

'EGG·XACTL y I~
) WHATYOU l-

DESERVE ON '

EASTER ~.
-CHOCOLATE BUNNIES ~

-SPECIAL TV EASTER •

CAKES tj
-BUNNY COOKIES i
-EASTER BREADS ~

-ASSORTED PASTRIES ",

-DELICIOUS PIES

JOSEPH'S
!l}\S~
'SHOPPE

I

~ . es~ng !
, .. tI. ,tOe 'I~.,.oOPoP c\~ \\\fC\ ~~

~ ~ o\ee\OCP ~ ~
~

SPECIAL BONUS:s~~~~PN~~TFREE l,;
HURRY-OFFER ENDS APRIL 9, 1988 ~

NORTHVILLE CAMERA AND 1'~
FRAMING SHOP, ".

105 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

, '

1,1 "1,u\ "It ,.Inth, (Ill"t
IU" A', ""," f1' 'tMJ(h frum the.

Lm'l"." '1..", 'In cl (Ill( ~III
ttl"","ll"'''' "'ll,lh\111~

344-1515 PI tiN AHfA[)

ORDER TODAY
OPEN

Mon, Thura Sit
9,6

Fri 9 7

FREE ESTIMA TES ON CAMERA REPAIRS

.'''.349-0105

~

.,: ...
..... <1;,.

. ii, ..,'

--- ----- ------~---~~-~------------------~~------~~
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Schools set plans for Founders' Day celebrations
PT A/pTSA news

PTAiPTSA news Is comp//ed by
Carol Rahlml [or the PTA Coor,
dlnatmg Coune// aDd runs the last
Thursday of each month during the
schoo/year

AMERMAN

Sprtng Is here. at least accordIng to
the calendar. and along with It, the
Amerman PTA Oower sale. Flats
and haJr Oats of summer annuals,
along wIth hangiJlg baskets, will be
for sale Order forms will be going
home with the students after spring
break Extra order forms for anyone
else Interested in purchasing flowers
will be available In the school office.
Theonlerlng deadline Is April 26, and
the flowers will be ready for pIck-up
from 3:30-6:30 p.m. May 13, In the
gym

Susie Rompel's Junior Enrichment
Senes committee presented "Birds
of Prey" on March 29. The program
featured llvlng specimens from the
wildlife rehabilitation center
operated by WUdllfe Images In
Grants Pass, Ore. Also, JES has re-
scheduled Marta Melrelles, pianist,
from "Young AudIences of
Michigan", for April 22.

The MedJa Center added 103 new
books to the collection this year.
Many of the boots are Newberry and
Caldecott Award and Honor books. A
tremendous thank you to all who par-
ticipated In the SU«tSSCul Great
Amertcan Book Fair. A special tbank
you to Demetra Derro and Sharon
Bondy for organizing the volunteers'
schedule.

The fifth-grade students enjoyed
an exciting Cleldtrip to the Detroit In·
stitute of Arts this month. They had a
peek at many parts of the museum,
and spent a porLon of the time ex-

~

lntng the medieval suit of armor.
The 8th Annual Founders' Day

,anquet will be held on April 20 at
/forthvWe Hlgb School Parents and

members of the community are iJl·
vlted to join In an evening of recognj.
lion for those who have made special
contributions to the school dlstrIct.
Amerman honorees are Linda Baca
and Sue Smith

Mark your calendars for an even-
109 PTA meeting on April 13 at 7 p.m.
10 the Media Center. Election of 1988·
89 officers will take place.

Easter vacation begina after scbool
today, and classes will resume on
Monday, April 11

SILVER SPRINGS

Our fund·ralser Cor this year has
come to a close and we would like to
thank the chairperson, Val
Troschlnetz, and her assistant, Barb
Woodrtch, for a very successful ef-
fort Students In Janet Rigney's
fifth grade coUected the most money
10 sales .and Chris Modrack's
kmdergarten had the hlgbest par-
ticIpation percentage. These two
classes won plua lunches for their ef-
forts.

The PTA has purchased a scrap-
book for the student council to keep a
record of the 1987-88 school year at
Sliver Springs Student council
members will collect pIctures,
newspaper articles, etc. to include.
We hope this will become a yearly
tradition. The student councU Is DOW
collecting coins to support their eC·
forts to adopt a red kangaroo at the
Belle Isle ZOo.

Our science fair this year was held
In conjuncUon wIth March con-
ferences. Everyone wbo viewed the
projects was impressed with the
talent and creativity the students
showed In their work.

The results are In, and the gold
team was the winner In the Campbell
label contest. Students on this team

ea-d"w+loa'

i•r.
f
\

• Honda Lawn Mowers are built with Honda
parts for Iong-tenn dependability.

• Most Honda mowers feature Overhead
Valve 4-stroke Honda engines that
are extremely quiet, rugged and
fuel-efficient.

• High-vacuum mower decks
prcwide precise cut-
ting and superior
bagging.

• Automatic
Decompression
system ensures quick. easy starts;

• Roto-Stop- available on most mowers allows you
to stop blade without stopping the engine.

ON SALE NOW
1IE HOlDA MOWER.

AGITABOVE.
"1fIl-~;::'-::';r"~~=~-::"~:*'"""-

FOR SOME
BUNNY SPECIAL

This delightful
£ryllal bunny

from Baccaral is
Iht ptrftet EaSltr

.lrCal.Jullonc
of our many sprinR

holicb} gift. 10

hide.- In Ihat
'pce ial pruon' \

b;nkrl Shl)

~

CIiARlES W. WARREN
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Wlncbester School students celebrate the end of readiDg DlODtb w1tb a balloon launch
Rec:onllCHRlS BOYD "1/

-We asked our branch managers~
'What's the best thing about a

Big E Home Equity Line of Credit?"
• .. '~""tl '..l JII." ........'.I, #!I'

, ,

;

1'1'u .p"l\ .•,Pf/-
"'t.~

,. ) ... A-:, ...

k,
~;l
Helen Roche

DeBary Office Flonda

"WIth our current low Annual
Percentage Rate of 10.50%' and
our lifetime rate cap }'OUcan be
assured of affordable pavments"

RobtrU Holder
French Road O/Iice. New Vorl<.

"Payoff your higher cost
loans and charges, Improve
your home and lo~r your
payments at the same trme"

LuoenOmnon
Ordwd Lake MlCh1Q,an

"No Mortgage Closing Costs!
.You can save $600' on closing at
Empire of Amenca YOlidon't
pay a penny"

Wilham Pu
\\am:r l entrrOIl'ICl (ahj,'m~

Ilolores l.octmlu Sandr31\-( 0<<(1

Frttl'Of101l'1C. L<>ngt~nd ",ngslDnOffi..~ ~l'" \011<

"It's a revolving line of credit, "You can ~ to }'Ournearest
so as you repay the outstandmg EmpIre of Amenca office to
balance, that money again recel\'C a free estimate of ho\\
becomes aVaJlable for your use:' much you are eligIble to borrow'

As you can see, there are 50 many good thm~ about a Big E Home EqUity Lme of Credit. Irs dIfficult to slns.tleout Ju,t
one But there was one thmg they all agreed on: a Big E Home EqUity Lme of Credit IS. m manv Instances,

"You can ~t 24·hour turn·
around on your credit approval:'

"STILL TAX-DEDUCTIBLE!" i

See your tax advisor for details. I
'I
I
I•

• •I•I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I"., .
J

rom, t" .)0\ ~.mplrl' o( Ammca hranch to '>tart ~1\101!no... I Or call SMARTLINE' .11 1-8{}O,THE BIG E (1I4HII\~ t 21~ It
SMARTLINE I~o~n ~\'Cn dal-<;a ~\'k 9 a m 104 P m

• I\'\.f ......' '-l\lll)!, h.l~J1I1l,I S t-, Utttllilk "I \hJll

•• Thl\,' HUr '1.lr\ h I('pr(~ , fI f< rh, \ f I f( " 11\ \ h ll\~l nlllllifi/,

"n rh" I,l1l,lhk (.If, lI1h \\ ,'h Hur r III t.lr '''" If n, \\ , 1'1\
mUf\ th,ln 1"'-11u", th, f lh Ill, '''" 1 .lllh, tim, \"U, I.... ,
""-1m, \ \\,('tllll\'" 0\,1\ Irrh
A mortllall~ on your home ~cur~5 )'Our loan.

@ FQual OpronunJI\ 1 mder

"fJ#'''\~H'\f'''~
",·~"\,,C
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PT A/PTSA News

ConUnued from 8

enjoyed a treat furnished by the
PTA We collected a record number
of labels and new soRware hu
already been ordered.

On March 29, our students enjoyed
a Huron Clinton Metroparks
assembly Younger students saw a
program on "Life Down Under" and
older students saw "Animal
Delenses" ..

On April 20 our students wUl be
treated to an assembly put on by the
Detroit Zoo. Lower elementary
children wUl see a presentation on
baby animals and upper elementary
children wlll see one on large African
mammals.

Our Spring musical and art fair
will be beld on April 21 at 7 p.m. 'lbe
theme of this musical wUI be
••African Safari." Punch wUlbe serv-
ed from 5:30 to 6:30.

Gl1ted students at Sliver Springs
are looking forward to Gifted Child
Night whIch wUl be a 6:45, April r1at
Meads Mill. Student projects will be
displayed and musical and vocal per-
formances will be given.
Refreshments and a family activity
wUlalso be included.

Vision screening for all
kindergarten, first, third and fifth
graders wUl take place April 21-April
28.

Coordinating council wW hold its
monthly meeting on April 12 In the
Sliver Springs rondelle at 9:30 a.m.

The next Silver Springs PTA
meeting will be beld Tuesday, April
19at9: 15 a.m. In the rondeUe. .

-llarcla Cromu

WINCHESTER

The Winchester Publlshlng Center
has Just completed publlshing 310
books for our school All grade levels
submllted their own books to be
printed and bound Into book form. A
big thanks to the co-cllalrpersons
sandy Williams, Cheryl Green and

(..

Sllver Springs principal Ken Pawlowski gets a llIt from bJs students for bJs birtbday

Ann Smith. Also thanks to all the
moms who were so wUling to belp
with this program.

March was reading month at Win-
chester. StUdents from Meads MUI
Middle School came each Monday to
read to the lower level students.

"Drop Everything and Read" -a
daily H)·minute period to stop and
read for enjoyment, was an all school
program during reading month. Our
librarian, Celeste Matestic. worked

with students who are presentlDg •
Mask Fashion Show about book
characters at three seperate shows.

Talent Show 88 was beld March 22.
Sixty 3-minute acts, 30 from the up-
per grade level and 30 from the lower
grade level, were presented. These
acts included, violin, plano, clar1Del,
trumpet, and Oute players, also
singers, dancers, magic acta, card
tricks, skits and short plays.

We are proud to announce the

following Winchester boys sue-
cessIU1ly auditioned and were ac-
cepted to sing in the Ann Arbor Boys
Choir. They wUl be singing with the
University of Miehigan Sympbooy
and the Pittsburg Sympbooy Or-
chestra this year. They are Dan
Schwartz, Dan Lycuk, Nit Men-
drygal, Jamie Taweel, Brad Borgia,
Matthew Seluk, Mite Bush, Paul
Gaddis, Brad Smith, Ryan WInn,
Garrett Carter and Ty Fowler.

A
Wovi 'Pamilv CJJentalCenter

24101 ..- ..... MeM. .. I
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Let There be Light!
Style, function and
value in solid brass.

Choos(' from
traditionally sty It'd
tloor lamps in II

brass finish 9r
solid brass from
Edward Alden,

From
'79.95 to

'99.95
Set' Ot4r I.or,t' VOrl,,'Y
of IAIflpll,adl" and
lAmp.

M·~t 106
Fn 109

Put all your Easter wishes
inone basket.

SendtheFf~
Easter Basket

Bouquet.S22.50
Easter Sunday

is April 3.
Just call or

. visit us today.

HIGHLAND LAKES
FLORIST

43235 W. Seven Mile • Northville
(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

349-8144'
------' .....----=---

.Annol=~~cing .once-m-a- uetime savings
on timeless investments .......

'-
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Two Winchester students, Amy
Beth and Sara Frankel, performed In
the N.H.S. musical, "Fiddler 011 the
Roof. The gIrla sang aDd danced.

The JES program for Aprtl will be
"Nanabusb", presented by the
MIch1gan Opera Theater, AprU 15 at
10:00 a.m. Tbls program depleta the
life and legends of the American In-
dianl.

The Wlnchster PTA-Junlor
Enrichment Series received support
from the MlcbJgan Couneu for the
Arts, Touring Arts Agency, for thil
program.

The March 11 uaembly program
featuring Mlcbael Deren's lumber-
jack presentation of "1be Put In
Person," was supported by the
Michigan Council for tbe
HumanIties. Tbanks to Margo Smith,

. chairperson for JES for obtaln1ng
funding for such great Pl'OlP'ams ror
our cblldren's education and enter-
tainment. Remember, parents are
always welcome to any of our
prgrams.

The Rainbow Awards will be given
until spring break. We have so many
awards winners we can't pubilsh
everyone's name, but we are so pro-
ud of all of you for your good cluze.n..
ship.

Our thanks go to the committee or
Lorraine Andary, Lori Keeler and

,Linda Temple for an outstanding Job
on the Rainbow bulletin board.

PTA wUl sponsor another "WiD-
chester Roller Stating NIgbt," held
at the SUllo' StaUOoin Plymouth 011
Aprtl 21, 6:30-8:30 p.m. for WiD-
chester students and their famUies.
Admission for students Is paid by
PTA.

Next PTA m'eeting to be be1d at
9:30 a.m. April 13.All are welcome to
atteud.

- Karen PaJDe

FREE
OIL CHANGE
with any complete

brake or exhaust lob
.. • J ~ •

J I' ; Reg. S17.1

All Parts
1.0%Off

Not valid with any
other coupon

MEADS MILL

Reading month, during March,;
found the Meads MUl "liVing room In ,
the lobby" perpetually occupied with
one staff member and two studeDta.
The partklpanls spent the mouth
reading In milts. Tbil readJDI
marathon was part 01 I ICbooIwlde
observance whlcb Included leuvtuea
from each grade's teams. Teams 78, :
8A. and 8S had sustained IiJeDt I
reading during part of each da)'. l-

Team 7A toot a bus to Winchester to L

read to elementary studeDta eacb Jl
week, and the sixth grade teams"
made bookmarks and put up a .
bookworm on their classroom wall to :
reflect the number of boob tbeJ·1.
read. 'T

Two science fair wInDers were lD-'f •
advertenUy omitted from the I~.
published In The Northville Reeonl •
They are Mite Moore. in the eJec:..~
trlcal engineering area, and Tom.(.
Diehl ror a general engineering pro- r
jec1. "

Congratulations to Meads Mill,
math teacher Jan Janlg1an. He hu •
been cboosen as a middle 1CbooI'.-
teacher or the year by the Wayne:~
County Intermediate Sc:boot District ,
in a contest sponsored by WDIV aodw-
Post/Newsweek. He will be booored .
with a prize and attend a banquet. 'd

Gary Gandolfi, band director,.,
reports that be wu very happy with ~
the seventh and eight grade banda It:.
the Mlcblgau ScJaooI Bud aDd Or~;;
chestra Festival 011 March 1•. Tbt
band received an overall 3 18UDf."
Tbere were no ooe 18tingl given oal,8
this year. ~_

several teachers. both COUII8elors,'"

Reading month activities included lobby living room,

A Stlffel lamp Is an investment whIch offers years
of enjoyment. And for a short time, you can save
up to 40% on beautiful Stiffellamps. Select from a
wide selection of styles. at significant savings But
hurry Supplies are limited. And opportunities like
this come but once In a lifetime.

Walker & Buzenberg
Furniture

5I-./9JJ
140N MAIN. PLYMOUTH

·.,9-UOO
111lOCICS N OF DOtPNTOWN

_. n-. 1n ,".
Ton ..... Sol 11>4

'WlhAUTO SERVICE CENTER
-serving the area for over 10years

Complete
Auto Repair Center

Am,erican I Foreign Cara

WeSpecialize ill

-BRAKES
-MUFFLERS
-SHOCKS

Front-End Alignment -Tune-ups
carburetors -AirConditioning Starters

For your convenience, we will return you
to your home or office, no problem

348·3366
432877 Mile at Northville Ad
(Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

Hopinfora~
EaSterdessert

0,
~.\ '

{.
t· _,....

'\

. Theres no better way to celebrate Easter than with a dehght·
ful Baskin·Robbins ice cream Bunny Cake. We'll make It just
for you. in your favonte Baskin·Robbins navor So get hoppm"
And order yours today.

USKINe ROBBINS

43079 W. Seven Mile
(In Highland Lakes Shopping Cen'.r)

Northville • 341-3331

• •

Wayside Gifts
820 W. Ann Arbor Trliil

Plymouth, MI 48170
453·8310

"

•::E
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PT A/PTSA news
Runaways k~ep Youth Assist~nce staff busy('

-,Spring break begins,
classes start April 11

strengthening the marriage of
parents and ltpprovlng the rela-
tionship between the parents and
their teenager. The most Impor-
tant Ingredient In a good relaUon-
ship Is showing affection.
Sometimes doing things for the
children Isn't enougb. Hugging,
kissing and saying, "I love you"
are also needed Another impor-
tant part of forming a sound rela-
tionship Is to spend large blocka
of time with youngsters. But Just
spending Ume with a young per-
son wUl not bring about more
talking and open communltaUon.
The parent must learn bow to
listen to the cbUd's feelings and
attitude Without criUclsm, con-
demnaUon or lecturing.

If your child bas run away or
you feel that the possibility ex-
Ists, call Nortbvllle Youtb
Assistance for help at 344-1618.

This Is another In a cooUnuinl
series o[ columns writtM [or Tbe
Record by Mary Ellen KilJg,
dlrtetor 01 the NorthvJJJe Youth
Agi8tance program.

NorthvUle Youth Aulstance
began accepting referrals of
youths Aprtl I, 1987. Since that
date 56 youngsters have come
through our doors. 01 tboee refer-
red, a significant number were
referred because they bave run
away from their homes In Nor-
thville.

Nationally, an esUmated 1.4
mUlion American youths run
away lrom bome each year. A
recurring theme that Is express-
ed by runaways Is their lnabUlty
to communicate with their
parents and their feelings of
anger over wbat they perceive to
be gross injustices Intheir hom~.

The National Network of

Runaway and Youth Services
Identifies 10 warning signs that
indicate a youth may seriously be
considering running away

• Growing Isolation: The young
person Is spending more and
more time alone and Is com·
munlcatlng less with the famUy.
• Excessive Blow-ups: Even the
smallest things seem to repeated·
Iy trigger anger and an explosion
of temper.
• Abrupt Mood Swings: Mood sw-
Ings are occurring too frequently
and too abruptly.
• Increased Violation: Rules are
violated frequently In a rebellious
way.
• Increased Sleeping: Sleeping In
excess indicating depression or
problems tJI~,~,~t easily
manage.
• DIminished CommunicaUoas:
The teen Is unable to talk to the

parellts
• School Troubles: Failing
grades, truancy, and disciplinary
problems
• Parental Stack·blowlng:
Parents who blow tbelr stack
over the smallest Issues and bave
little patience with their children
may cause a young penon to
leave the famUy.
• FamUy Crisis: Death, divorce,
Iliness, unemployment or a ma-
Jor move affecting the young per-
son'ssecurtty.
• Unexplained Money or P0sses-
sions: These indicate a change In
lifestyle and may suggest that the
teen Is getting ready to leave.

By understanding that these
signals are a warning of distress,
parents can seek assistance
before a runaw~ oocurs. The
most Important things to be done
to prevent a young penon from
running away from bome Include

"

wUl move on to State Choir Festival
In Jackson May 6.

•'This group Is the best I've had in a
whUe They are slng1ng the best and
toughest music well," praised choir
director Mary K. Pryce,

NortbvUle Singers also wl1l com-
pete on state level Aprtl 16 In Flint at
State Solo and Ensemble.

Pryce teamed up with band direc-
tor Mike RumbeU and director Nick
BeasanSkl, director of "Dairy of
Anne Frank," to put together "Fid-
dler on the Roof" The play ran from
March 24-27

Much credit for the musical's suc-
cess must go to senior Mickey Moore
and his set crew for a detaUed and
realistic set, to the props crew, led by
seniors Emily Danes a1Id Kirk Win-
disch, to make-up people, the
costumer and to the choreographer.

April also sees the Mustanger staff
hard at work on Its next Issue after a
successful St. Patrick's Day I~,
wh ich sold over 400 schOOl

Northville High SChool bubbled newspapers.
wUh activity last month and looks
~oward an equally bUSyApril. "The qUality this year has gone
• Perhaps most exciting. the Concert way up, stated NHS principal David
~holr received the highest possible Bolitho.
vnklng. a one. at the District Choir The school will distribute repori

1"11"1 M.re' 10In ~.c.ar.d.s.o.n.AII!IPr~il~26~~. ..

PFJnClpal Dave Longrldge. and
~Istant Prtnclpal Jeff Radwanski
will be attending the Michigan
As~oclatlon of Middle School
ttlucators Conference Parents
Marilyn Robison and Sharon Romine
also will attend They wUlall be pay,
109 close attention so they can
prepare for next year when ~eads
Mill will host the same conference
As many as 1,500 educators attend
meetings during the tWlHlay con·
ference. Help Is needed now to plan
for next year. Contact counselors
Sbaron Pemla or Dave Adair to
volunteer

The next PTA meetmg wUlbe April
llat9'30
" -SueNIx

NORTHVILLE HIGH
SCHOOL High SCh901preschool is accepting. students

By JIM THOMPSON Nortbvl1le High SChooloffice. F0rJDli
must be returned to the school by'
April 14. •

For more lnformaUon, contac~tTl~
ble at 344-8420, ext 46 during
hours, or at 34!H896. Tbere Is
charge for the preschool.

and chUdren wlJ) be held at 10 a.m.
May 6. Parents and chUdren can
view the preschool and visit with the
high school students woo will be
working with the youngsters.

Enrollment forms for the
youngsters may be picked up at the

class.
A variety of activities dealing with

self and social awareness bas been
planned for the youngsters and a
mid-morning snack Is provided each
day,.

An orientation program for parents

A morning preschool for 3- and 4-
year~lds runs May lOoMay26 at Nor-
thvUle Hlgb School.

Teacher Carla Tibbie said the
preschool provides high scbool
students with firsthand knowledge
wbUe they are taking their parenting

.~
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Big E Two.-Year CD

8.00%*
ANNUAL vtELD

7.70%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

when you open a new
Big ~ checking account
Start up a BillE twlryear CD and outperform ~ry other
account In town' You'll get easy-handhng fleXibilIty.a
supercharged rate, and an .mpresslYe list 01 features
• HIQh 8 OO~ YIeld. 7 70~ annual percentage rate when )'OU
open a Big E 5 'II~ checkIng account at the same lime
• ConYement two-year term
• Low S500 minimum deposal
• Dally compounded Interest, credited quarterly
• Safe FSUC protection up to SI00.000per account
relabonstup.

You c.ln earn a compebbYe 7 76~' YIeld,7 47~ annual
percentage rate WithoUtopemng a BIllE checking account'

RecelYe a HIGH YIELD when you open a Big E hoQ.~ar
CD today Just YiSlt)'OUrnearest Empire 01 Amenca office or
callSM~ at l·800·THE BIG E (I-800-R43.2443)
scYendays a weekfrom9 a m to 9 pm'
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TwntJ- oIRca IIII'OIICI-t lilt IMropoIItu DetroIt _:
DE11lOr1'I 20060 Y1n (}ykt. 893- TISO /1719 Wtst Ytrnor HIQhway.
841-8«2 /198J() West 7 Mdt. 537.J400 EAST DETIOITI 19080
Eut 10 MI1c.711-8840 SOO11IFID.D: ~700 Northwr:sttm
HIQtlway.827-6593 /20400 West 12Mdt. 353-20 17 /25 177
GrttnfJtJd. 557·7840 }Trl-lWthot Mall. 28658 Tr~, J53.4SIl
BIItMJNCHAM: 4140 West Iobplr, 626-2546/32800 Southtitld
~ OAKPARK: 13700 WtsI9 Milt. 547·73J() /25555
CoolIdQt,547-6400 a.AWSON: 1305 Wtst 14 MI1c,4J5.44JO
PAJIMJNCTON HILLS: 31300 Orchard Lakt, 851·r.m
WARRENI 13TIO Eut 14 Milt. 294-6350 S1'!RUNC HEIGHTS:
3747 Eut IS Milt. 9n.Q9S7 lTT1CA145676 Y1n [)yIc~. 731-4500
D£AIIIORN: 13007 Wtst W.vTtl\ 5114-7650 ROCHESTER
HILLS: GMI Ow ~1. 1266 Wilton RouItvard. 6.')&1040
CROSSE POINTE \WOOS: 20065 Mxk A_ AA4~161
LIYONIAI 33897 r,,"t Milt R~ 425-8833
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with the responsibUlty to make my
own decisions."

WhUe the valedictorians say they
aren't sure what the future holds.
they do hope that they can have an
Impact on it.

"I hope that we can erue the pre-
judices between nations, religions
and ethnic groups and work toward
world pellce," BaldHUI.

Guldberg said he perceives the
Class of 1988 as more technically
literate.

"We're smarter and have a lot
more teclmical knowledge that we
need to use. One of my .dJ"eams is to
make an Invention that would benefit
mankind," he said.

Moore hopes that whatever goals
he sets for himself are realized. "I
learned al my Dale Carnegie course
that everyone has to have a goal and
to work toward that. That's what it
means to be successful."

And for Bond, the aim is for world
peace and to discover cures for
diseases such as cancer and AIDS.

Bond, GuJdberg, Hill and Moore
will take the first steps In Ann Arbor

Easter Mums
All Proceeds To

Easter Seals
Sale Dates

March 30-Aprll 2

Information:
349·6800

East at 12Oaks
42400121111.Road, ~o'l, III

HAVE HILL
FARMS

. . ·-f....fl " .. (
Summ.r Rldln
Camp Se•• lon.
Start June 20

Indoor Ring - can Todayl
4011514 Mil. Well of
Wall.d Lak. Haggerty 624-5554

HYPNOSIS WORKS
We Offer Help With

• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• B,etter Health
• stress Management
• Stop Smoking
• Study Skills
• Pain Management
• And Much More ...

C.IITod.y

>,

'"~

• The board's own fallure to en-
dorse the plan Pernlck offered an
amendment saying commissioners
endorsed a "yes" vote by the public,
but It was ruled out of order by
Rewold, who was upheld by a 17-7
party line vote

Republicans said the three-man
Road Commission should be allowed
to finish Its town-by·town process of
outlining which projects should be
undertaken TransportaUon commlt-.
lee chairman Jack McDonald. R·
Farmington, said he might even vote'

ConUnued from i~
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• The Aug 2 date, an amendment
passed 16-8 by RepUblicans
Democl"lts asked for tbe Nov 8
presidential election to allow more
planning time and assure a larger
turnollt.

But Republican Larry Crake of
Waterford replied. "Most lsUpport)
committees wUl be companies and
bllSlness people BllSlneas people can
rneve a heckuva lot faster than we In
government. ..

Board chairman Roy Rewold, R·
Rochester HUls, said, "If we wait un-
lil November, there wUJ be too many
other Issues on the ballot."

Michigan In 1980, earning honors In
English literature.

Her background Includes service
as a freelance photographer/jour-
nalist with the Brunswick Times In
Brunswick. Maine; managing editor
of the Adcrafter Magazine In Detroit;
sales assistant for CBS-FM national
sales In Detroit; Director of Marking
& Research for CBS Radio/WBBM·
FM In Chicago; and account ex·
ecutlve for CBS Radio/W~BM·FM In
Chicago.

The Northville Record and Novl

LICENSED NON-PRO~IT HOME FOR THE ELDERLY
• Wonderful alternative to nursing home care

with less expense.
• Ideal for Seniors needing additional

assistance with the activities of daily Ilvfng.U .Quaint country setting' Elegant n'ewbuilding.

"::'~"~'~;"- VACATION AND TEMPORARY STAYS WELCOME
APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN

LOCATED IN LIVONIA OPEN TO
261-9000 ALL FAITHS

jHigh school honors,

~raduating seniors
foo~ued from Pap 1

~ord Motor Co., Bond said his chosen
~rofesslon bad IIItle to do with her
~eclslon to enter the engineering
lchool.
, Guldberg spends some of his spare
lime singing in the Male Chorus at
Jhe high school, as well as tutoring
,wlceaweek
~ He said he enjoyea his career at
t'/HS, but one of the highlights was

fe Beginning Alcohol and Addictions
aslc Education Studies program,
Iso known as BAABES.
"We go over to the elementary

~

hOOIS and talk to them about
ubslance abuse. It'$ a really fine
rogram," he said.

I Hili said the swim team proVided
ttlm with extra famUy. "We all pulled
together, especially when we had
tour different coaches In four years.
It was like having a whole lot of
brothers, " he said.
.. But It was HUl's parents whom he
said had the most Influence on him.

"My parents didn't have a Whole
lot of rules for me. They didn't treat
me like a baby - they trusted me

Oakland residents to vote on road fee
The $19 mUllon proposal will be on

the Aug 2 ballot, but It's an open
question whether the 'r1 Oakland
County commissioners wUl cam-
paign for It

The county board voted 20-4 IAlt
week to place before voters a pro-
posal to levy a $25-per-vehlcle
registration fee for 10 years. About
three-fifths of the revenue would go
to the Oakland County Road COmmls-
ilion and the rest to municipalities.

"We all simply bide and say 'let the
people decide.' We're supposed to be
leaders." said commlsa1ooer Dennis
Aaron, D-OQ Park, one of the

dissenters
"A pig In a poke," added commis-

sioner Larry Pernlck, D-Southfleld,
another no vote, although he had sup-
ported the plan In committee.

Also voUng no were Democrats
Ruel'McPherson of Haul Park and
Hubert Price of Pontiac.

Yes votes were cast by 17
Republicans and three Democrats.

The Idea of Oakland Ulling tbe only
local-opUon road money law on the
books had widespread support until
lutweek.

Democrats voiced three objec-
tions:

Willis is new editor ,of the Northville Record
CooUnued from Paae1

the Novl CIt)· CouncU during the 11,2
years she has been with the papers.

She is Interested strongly in the
history of the area and has been a
member of the Novl Historical Socie-
ty. WUlIs said she hopes to affUlate
with Ihe NorthvUle Historical Socie-
ty

"[ have every confidence that Ann
will continue to uphold tbe tradition
our newspapers enjoy for community
service and journalistic excellence,"
said Jerome In announcing tbe ap-

polntment.
"In the almost 18 months she has

been with our newspapers, she has
demonstrated a commitment to and
appreciation of the Importance of
community journalism. We are for-
tunate to have an individual of her
abUities to carry on the traditions
established by such Individuals as
BUI Sllger, Jack Hoffman and Jean
Day."

A resident of Novi, Willis received
her bachelor of arts degree with
distinction from the University of

How do you get premium home-
owner's insurance at a discount?

No problem.
Auto-OwDen HomeowDer Policy diK'otults do jail tlaat Tbere are a Dumber of
premlDm d!scoUlltl you mll"t qualify ror, aDd tbey could reduce your cOitl by .s
muc" u 40 perceDt'
Get "road bomeowoen coverale, from a reputable source-al lbe price you waol
Jut uk yo.r "DOproblem" Auto-OwDen aleDt about bomeo .. oer'l dlscoUDls Ie',
DOproblem willi A.to-Ow1Ierll.
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Casterline 3untral 2lmnt, JrK .
A Community Business Smce 1937

.~ ea.'.rUne Family HI.S.'n S'~lnoThe Northvm, Novl and
; . th.Surro ..",dlng Ar ... For Over 50 V•• ra

•• u,..,.1 Pre-Arrangement eramaUon u<vleOl available OIllIting
- ramlliel with benefit, dom.,tlc & foreign ,hipping & recelylng

122W.,I Dunl,p SI'NI, North"''', MI4I117
(313)341-0111

i!AY J. CASTERLINE 1113-1151
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

CAN CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT
HELPYOU?

Chiropractic has
been successful
In many cases
·"'here other
health-care
.methods have
failed.

No healing aTt has allihe answers to t'he many problems of disease and disability
However, chiropractic has been successful In many cases where medical treatment
has failed That's why the use of chiropractic is growing Chiropractic is now the
second largest health·care profession In America Chiropractic does not utilize
potentially dangerous drugs or surgery. '
GET ALLTHE FACTS FREE- STO.IN, .HONE OR .RITE FOR THIS
COlORFUl.-.AGE HEALTH INFOUATION BOOKLET
Tltl. A4".rtlel •• S."I ••••• Ie ......... 4 It,
A•• rlca '. Doc.or. of Cltl'O,r.c.'c.

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

41616W. TEN MILE· NOVI
N!:XT TO SIL VERMAN'S RESTAURANT

348-7530
L

~.m-,.3?
7M i1,M06(Ufl 'fr,opk-
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
20793 Famllnglon Rd
Farmington' 478-1177

THE GOLD MINE
14 Kt. Gold Sale

10 Days Onlyl

$12" per Gram
Ellire SeleetioD 01 Cbails.

Bratelets. Cbanls. Riags, Earri.gs
No Layaways or Special Orders during Ihis sale.
Sale Dales Thurs., March 31 lhru Sal., April 9

M·T·W·T-8 ale" DRAUSIID\E SBOPPINGPWA
nlt.'":... 477.4245 p~=, :ij

.1

\ I

News are part of Sliger/Livingsloa'
Publications, which also pUbl1sh&
the South Lyon Herald, MUford
Times, Brighton Argus and Llv·
Ingston County Press. Sliger/Liv·
Ingston Publications Is a subsidiary
of SUburban Communications Corp.,
which also IS the parent company 6f
Observer & Eccentrt.c Newspapers In
Livonia, Lansing Community
Newspapers In Grand Ledge, The
Farmers Advance In Camden; CIn-
clnnall Suburban Press In Clnclnnall,
Ohio, and Advertising Systems,·Inc
o{Southfleld

• FOR A LIMITED TIMJ= ONLY •

BUY ANY
REGULAR

PRICED

...;;~-~~~--_-.._-------------_......_----------------~-----------~- -----~---

AND GET ANY ONE

BOTTOM "AT·
'r
:~...

V2 PRICE
(SLACKS FOR MEN, SKIRT OR SLACKS FOR WOMEN)

NEWBURGH PLAZA '
37205 w. SIX MilE
LIVONIA
591·9244
MON.-FAI. 10.1, SAT. 1D-e:30
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Kenneth Kunkel
Plante and Moran

Annual audit of city shows sound finances
carving the Money Pie
City of Northville 1986-87 General Fund·

Llcen ... Fees and Pwmlta
$18,172 (0 7%)

..----Oth«
$88,168 (33%)

S111es and s.rvtce -- ...
$50,864 (1.9%)

fines and ForteIIIne
$70,305 (2.7%)

Other
$581,67 (21.1%)

Leg ..... w.--...,
end Judicial

$16,879 (.6%)

~
$189,210 (6.9%)

Rec:N8tIon 80d CUJtural
$146,065 (5.3%)

Fnand Inspection
$85,592 (3 1%)

General Fund only; figures d,o not Include special revenue funds,
ebt service funds or other smaller funds.
·Difference between revenues and expenditures made up by 1985-
6 fund balance,

Source: City of Nortville Financial ReportsJPlante & Moran
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A THOUGHTFULGIFT.
Yo" C.lIl ,pare loved one' l'om the need
10 ma~e de(;IS/OtIS - a"<lma~c ,u'e your
,pee,foe personal WISh<'!; "0 lulldlCd AsIc
lOt InlOfmahon on Ouf Trusl 1()()(r)

Funeral Pre·ArrilflgerTlClll P,an ThISand
OIhC" valuable ,nformahon t' n OUt' hetprul
booklPt Prp.A"1J~~1 MikPt; Sen~

~

UY•WIIIL"aIlYL'" ,,--."''''-,''''''',,''''''''','.'
"""'" I'" "'*"'nw<I ... tN'llf' ~ Pw-.'I'\i" vono "" ~
tJoOIo. ..... "t"AI~ItotI.C"'~ .....

t'IT~ERA.L HOlliES. I~(:. ......~ :
LOCIlTlONS-ALLNEAAFREEWIlYS ."'1'" I
Cdlord - 2~4!>O Plymouln Ra ( , 51....
'Vnn a - 31000 5,. to/hie Ra 137·3670 ,

DeI'COl - 441' L,y .. ,~ lIIv" " - -- '" • .....,.. ,-------~---------------------
CITY Of NOVI

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 88-132

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council 01 the City 01 Novl has
nacted Ordinance 88-132. an Ordinance to provld. lor an Alternat. M.mber
I the Board 01 R.vl_ to act In the absence 01 a Regular M.mber of the

Board 01 Review.
The provl.lon. 01 thl. Ordlnanc. become effective fifteen (15) day.

Iter enactment. The Ordinance wu ernlcted on March 28. 11188,and the .,.
ecllve date I. April 12. 1888.A compl.te copy of the Ordlrnlnce I.avallabl.
or public u.e and In.pectlon at the office of the City Cler1l.

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

3-31-.'S8NR & NN)

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - FLOOR HOIST

The City 01 Novl will receive •• aled bid I for (1) lloor hol.t to be u.ed by
he Police Department according to the .pecillcation. of the City of Novl.

Bid. will be received until 2.00 P.M , prevailing .a.tem time, TuellClay,
prll18, 1888at which time propoaal. will be opened and r.ad. Bid•• hall be
ddre •• ed a. follow.'

CITYOFNOVI
ATTN: CAROLJ, KAUNOVIK, PURCHASINGAGENT

45175W. Ten Mlie Road
Novl, Michigan 48OSO

All bid. mu.t be .Igned by a legally authorized agent 01 the bidding
rm Envelope. mu.t be plainly mar1led, "FLOOR HOIST," .nd mu.t bear
h. nlme 01 the bldd.r.

Th. City reserves the right to ace.pt any or all alterrnltlve proposala and
ward the contract to oth.r than the lowest bidder; to walv. any Ir·
egularltle. or Inlormalltl.I, or both; to reject any or III proposal.; and In
enef.1 to make the award of cont,.ct In Iny manner deemed by the City. In
a lole dl.cretlon, to be In the be.t Inter •• t 01 the City 01 Novl.

Notice Dated 3-2$-88
CAROLJ. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING AGENT

3-31-&8NR & NN)

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWN£RS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN. THE FOLLOWING

OESCRIBEDLANDS
Parco'. Of Land In the Southweat 'At 01 s.ctlon 1 Town.hlp 1 South,

Range a Ea.t, Northville Town.hlp. Wayne County. Michigan, more par·
Icularly d•• cribed a. 01B85.01BM, 01B87.01BM, 01B", 01G1A1.01G1A2,

01G1A3, 01G1A4. 01G1A5A, 01G1A5B. 01G1Bl, 01G1B2. O1G1C1A1A,
01G1C1A1B1A.01G1C1A1B1B.01G1C1A1B1C.01G1C1A1B2.01G1C1A2 All 01
which parcel. Iront on .lther Phlilipl. Smock or PI.rson ftoad •.

A Ipeclol ...... m.nt roll comprl'lng the above descrIbed propertle.
ond made tor the purpo.e 01 defrsylng the COlt 01 Hnl,.ry .. wer 1m·
provemenll .nd appurten.nce. to .ervlce Hid propertle. I. on IIle lor
public e-emlnotlon with the Town.hlp Clerk and any objection. to Hid
Ipecl.1 a.. esamant roll mu.t be Illed In writing wllh the Town.hIP Clar1l
prior to the clole of the hearing to review Hid .peclal •••••• m.nt roll

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Town.hlp Board will m•• t.t the Nor·
hville Townahlp Civic cent.r, Northville. Mlchlgen, at 7 o'clock p.m.

E.. tern Standord Time. on April 14, 1l1l1l1,lor the purpo.e 01 ,.vl_lng Hid
Ipecla' a•• eo.menl roll
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THOMAS L.P COOK
TOWNSHIPCLERK

The financial position of the City of
NorthvUle Is fairly strong, but a
slight cub now problem might crop
up In the near future, according to
the city audJtors.

In a presentation to the city council
Monday, March 21, Kenuetb Kunkel
of Plante and Moran reviewed the
audit report of the city's flDancea for
the flacal year ended JUDe 30, 1987.
"Overall we were quite pleated with
what we lound In the city this year,"
Kunkel said.

"Your finances are pretty tight
overall. I think you have a handle on
It," he said.

Kunkel said the city Is a utUe low
on cash, and might DOl see any relief
from that situation lor awhile. But In
a way, that's a good sltu!ltlon, he add·
ed, since the cash Is going into things
like the downtown, special assess-
ment districts, public works equip-
ment and street paving.

"What all that Is, Is infrastnacture.
Moat southeast Michigan com·
munltles are not Investing In in-
frastructure," Kunkel said. "WIlen
'you look at some of these tough deci-
sions you have to make, at least
you're getting something done."

'When you look at some of these tough
decisions you have to make, at least you're
getting something done. '

Kunkel recommended one change previous fiscal year. Tbe city bad
In the city's accounting procedures: bUdgeted $2.67 million in revenues
Quicker reconciliation of cash and and $2.76mUllon Inexpenses.
cub equivalent balances from the Other funds the city uses In Its ac-
banlt to the general ledgers for in· . counting Include special revenue
dlvldual funds. Th1s was not done, funds; debt service funds, to oversee
Kunkel said at the meeting, and the payment of bond Issues' speclal
p~em has heen noted before. assessment funds; and a street pay.

The audit report shows that, In- ing fund. •
cluding money collected for the The audit report also Includes the
school district and other enUUes, the statements of the Northville Com.
city bandled about $17 million during munlty Recreation CommLsalon; the
the year. , Northville Public Library, the city'S

In the city s general fund - which Downtown Development Authority:
pays things like administrative and Its Building Authority. '
salaries, police and lire salaries, and The recreation commission's
maintenance (If public property, the revenues for the year ended Dee 31
city took in $2.64 million and about 1986 totaled $382,925, most of which
$2.76million (see graphIc). came from contributions and

The difference made up of money registration fees. Total expenditures
lelt In the fund at the end of the for the year were $345,412.

Deficit drops planneq
The auditors' financial reports for

the City of Northville show deficit
balances In lour city funds, requlrtng
the city to submit to the state a for-
mal plan to correct the problem.

But City Manager Steve Walters
told the councU last week there isn't a
problem at all, and the deficits are
just oddities created by the state's
bookkeeping requirements.

A memo from the state Depart.
ment of the Treaaury dated March 14
points out dellclt balances In lour city
funds, In financial statements
prepared by Plante and Moran for
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1987.

According to the letter, the city Is

short $238,314 In the Allen Terrace
Operating Fund; $213,009 In the
Downtown Development Authority
Fund; $176,5S2in the West Elgbt MUe
Sewer Improvement Fund; and
$156,723In the Public Improvements
Fund.

The memo states tbat a
preliminary plan to eliminate the
deficits must he submitted for state
approval within 30 days.

At the city councU meeting Mon-
day, March 21, Walters told the c0un-
cil members that calling these
"deficits" Is 8Omewbl!t mlsJeadlng.

CoatIDued OIl II

LNllYe

OF LIVONIA'
AFFILIATED WITH UNITY SCHOOL OF CHRISTIANITY
PUBLISHER OF THE "bAllY WORD"

presents r~..:
"I AM RISEN" -;\~
and the dramatic )'

light and sound presentation .-

"HYMN FOR A SUNRISE SERVICE"
WIth

REV. GENE SORENSEN
Euter SaDclay, 11:00 a.m.

-at the

,-

(3-31-11&.NR & NN)

Plymouth and Fannington Roads

We regret there will be no on-SIte
child care snd no resef1l8d seStlng

SpeclSl children's progf8m wlll,be st Unity's center from
10:30s,m to 12.30p.m st2866qFiveMIJe

(between Inkster & MlddJebeltj
421-1760

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Comml •• lon lor the City 01
Novl will hold a public hearing on WednelClay, April 20, ll1l1l1at7.30 P.M. tn
the Novl Civic Center, 45175W. T.n Mile Rd.• Novl, MI regarding' AN OR·
DINANCE TO ADD SUBPART E TO SUBSECTION 2S03-2OF ORDINANCE
NO. 84-18,AS AMENDED. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE. TO RE·
QUIRE THE SCREENING OF CLIMATE CONTROL EQUIPMENT. ELEVATOR
TOWERS, TRASH CONTAINERS. TRANSFORMER UNITS, UTILITY
OUTLETS, UTILITY METERS AND DROPS. SATELLITE DISHES AND
SIMILAR APPURTENANCES, TO AMEND SUBSECTION neo3-o4 OF SAID OR-
DINANCE, TO AMEND SUBPART 11lOS-4cOF SAID ORDINANCE; TO AMEND
SUBSECTION 220M OF SAID ORDINANCE; AND TO DELETESUBSECTION
2303-5OF S~ID ORDINANCE.

All 'ntere.ted persons ar. Invited to Itt.nd. V.rbal commenls will be
heard .t the he.rtng .nd .ny written comments may be lent to the Dept 01
Community Developm.nt at 45175W. Ten Mil., Novl, MI4lI05Ountil 5 00PM.
Wedn.lICl.y, April 20, 11188,

NOVIPLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIEARUFFO,

SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE.

PLANNING<:LERK

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
REQUEST FOR BIDS

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
Sealed propoaal. will be received by the City 01 Novl, Michigan •••

owner. until 3 00 PM. pr.vailing e'ltern time, Tuesday, April 12,11188.Bid.
will be publicly opened and re.d It thet tlm.

The City 01 Novl .eek. propoaal. lor the following MOWING OR CUT·
TING WEEDS, GRASS OR BRUSH, INCLUDING DEBRIS REMOVAL, OF AP·
PROXIMATELY 227 LOTS. 33 ACRES IN RETENTION PONDS. NOVI ROAD
FRONTAGE· 10 MILE ROAD TO 12 MILE ROAD, NOVI ROAD AND HIe IN-
TERCHANGE AND OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ACREAGE.

Proposal., contract fotma .nd .peclflcatlon. under which the wor1lwill
be done .re on lIIe and may be ob,.'ned It the City 9f Novl Admlnl.tratlve
Olllce •• 45175W T.n Mile Road, Novl. MIChigan. 4lI05O.

The bidder ahaII .'.0 att.ch to hll propoHI (1). compie" lIat 01 all
equipment to be u.ed on the prolect Indicating model, y.ar. make, and
ae"al number, and (2) a letter from hi. In.urance company .latlng that th.y
will provide .11 n.ce.sary Inauranc. II required by the City within .. ven en
d.y. a/t.r the .ward 01 contract Bid •• hell be &ddre.led u follow.:

ATTN CAROL J KALINOVIK, PURCHASING AGENT
45175W TenMlIeRoad

Novl, Michigan 41050
Envelope. mu.l be plainly mar1led, "WEED CUTTING BID", and mu.t

bear Ihe nlme 01 Ihe bidder
No bldd.r may withdraw hi. propoHI within .lxty leo) daya atter the

date aet for the opening thereof
Th. City re•• rve. the right to accept .ny or allalterrnltlv. proposal. and

award the contrect to other than the lowe.t bidder. to waive any Ir·
regularltle. or Inform.llt1e., or both, to relect any or .11 propoHI., .nd In
gen.ral to make Ihe .ward 01 contraclln any manner deemed by the City. In
III .ole dlocretlon, to be In the besllnt.relt 01 the City of Nov\.

CAROL J KALINOVIK
Notice Dlted 3-2l1-8l1 PURCHASINGAGENT
(3-31-.'S8NR & NN)

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS 348·3022

~ ~ __ .L.. ~ _

IT'S TRUE
They use those logs to

make the paper we use to
print your

• AdvertiSing PIeces
• Newspapers
• Brochures
• Business Cards and Stationery"

AND MUCH MORE! •;..
Scratch Pads 10- 4i :

While They Last' 1.1

. - ~c~.wsting, inc. • ::,-~_. ~.'~ wnOFFSET .. '
......., SHEET FED OFFSll •

I. SHEETFEO LETTEIII'lIEII ':- ~ ~- ----- - ..
6......"',~..
~:

560 S. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

349-6130

eM""

Hand Dipped Truffles' 7 Varieties
Mouthwatering Fudge

& Nut Brittles
• Filled Baskets & Tins

• .Je.U¥ Beans
• Filled Eggs

• Bulk Easter Candy
• Chocolate Rabbits

• Sugarless Chocolates
We Sbip N.tioo""ide

Person. I Service is Our Spe~ialty!

......~m

CITY OF NOVI
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

FOR
CUSTODIAL SERVICES

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi, Michigan, as
owner, until 3:00 P.M., prevalUng eastern lime on Tuesday, April 19, 1988, at
the City of Novi Administrative Offices. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan 48050, at which time said proposals will be opened and read.

The City 01 Noviseeks proposals lor the follOWing:
CUSTODIAL SERVICES AT THREE (3) MUNICIPAL BUILDINGS

FOR A ONE (1) YEAR PERIOD
(with two 2 renewal options In one (1) yeat Increments)

Proposals, contract forms and specilications under which the work will
be done ate on lIIe and may be obtained at the MANDATORY PRE.BID
CONFERENCE to be held Monday, April 4, 1988 at 10:00 A.M. at the City of
Novl AdmlnistraliveOlflces, 4517SW. Ten Mile Road. NOYI,Michigan 48050.

All bids muat be algned by a legally authotlzed agenl of the bidding
Ilrm. Envelopes must be plainly marked. "CUSTODIAL SERVICES
CONTRACr', and must bear the name 01 the bidder.

ADDRESSALL BIDS TO:
ATTN: CAROLJ. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING AGfNT

45175W. Ten Mile Road
Novl, Michigan 48OSO

No bidder may wllhdraw his ptoposal within ninety (90) daya alter the
date set lor the opening thereof. The City teserves the right to accept any
or all alternative proPDAIls and award Ihe contrac~ 10 other than the loweat
bidder; to waive any Irregularltlea Ot Informalitiea, or both; to teject any Ot
all proposals; and in genetal to make the award 01 contract in any manner
lIeemed by the City, In lis IIOlediacretlon, to be In the beat Inlereat of the
City of Novl.
Nollce Dated: March 29, 1888

CAROL J. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING AGENT

NOTICE
PRE-BID CONFERENCE
AND INSPECTION TOUR

A pre-bld conference will be conducted on Monday, April 4, 1988 at
10:00 A.M., prevailing eaatern time. Bidderaare to meet at the City of Novl
Administrative Offlcea, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOYI,Michigan.

All blddera MUST participate In the walk·through lnspeeflon tour of the
slles conducted by City peraonn.1 on April 4, 1988 and familiarize
themselves With any conditlona which may aHeet performance ind bid
prices The walk·through tour will begin Immedltle/y following the pre-bld
conference .

Bids submitted for locatlona on which Ihe scheduled wal~'lhrough
Inspection has not been performed will be considered III non·tesponslve
and rejected by the City
Notice Daled March 29, 1988

-.-
CAROL J KAlINOVIK :
PURCHASING AGENT ~ ~

..
(3-31-a8NN & NR)
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FOR W 0 MEN

. Here's just a
25% OFF KOREr SOLOS
Spring inspirId. In • p81ette of wIIite. link. blue and navy. Expertly tllilored. poIy.• cine jecklt ••
pent •. skirt •• shirt •• swelters. 3100 In MiSS8S' Coordinates. Reg. $26-$72, 1UO·.~ .

25% OFF ALFRED DUNNER CHAMBRAY
Certfree c1l11ies. Spring" pink. nint II'Id blue coordinates. A selection of swelters. blouaa.
jeckets. skirts II'Id pints. 8000 in Car.r Coordinates. Reg. $30·$48. 21.99·34.91.

30% OFF MISSES' SEPARATES
A wardrobe heeping with spring saYlllgS. Choose c1auic swe.ters. knit tee slirts end silky tea.
Plus. crisp cotton twit end poplin skirts .llId pints. In Misses' Separltes. Reg. $9-$30. 1.30·.21.

30% OFF P.ETITE SEPARATES
Big fations in smaft sizes. Cottons end twils. stripes end soids. Find sellcted blouses. swelters
II'Id pints just right for spring. In Petite Separ.tes. Reg. $24·$39. 16.99·26.89.

25% OFF ALL SPRING OUTERWEAR
All jackets. toppers end rllillCOlts. See the cohctionl In MISSes: Women's end JlIllOr Colts ..

19.99 & 29.99 SELECTED LEATHER HANDBAGS
A versltile coIll1etion of choiw. Shoddlr straps, c1utehu. rooIti·compertmInt •• doutJIe.hIndIa end
l1l«I. IOmI wrth Idded IlItlKl end tri». Handbags. Reg. $28. 11.99. Rill. $3IH40, 28.11.

18.99, SMARTIME DUSTERS
Detling thlt llIIbs • ciffnnc:e. Some with entroidlry trin. CoIclrfWpritts. with front pitch pocket. end
wpa. Euy·CIfI cottonJpoIy blinds. S-XL. In Robes end LOIIlQIW", Reg. $26 & $28. , ......

3 for 5.95, MYONNE PANTIES
Buy 3. IIVt mor•. New Plntlloblllll sltin tncot gives 10111 smoolhness. Hipsters end b,..f,. iiza
5·7. reg. 3/8.50 or $3 .... 3/6.16 or 2.10 •. X·sue bnets. sizes 6·10. reg. 3/$10 or 3.65 ....
now 31t7 or 2.61 •. White. vani" II'Id plstels colors. Avlillble in PllItia.

sampling of the

savings in store

for you!

FOR KID S

30% OFF ALL HEALTH·TEX AND CARTER'S
TIb 30% 0" the licbted prlC8l IYIry day. Choose from foo.to-wtIr pents. short •• tops end
morl. Plus. undIrweer end slMpwNr by e.ter' •. In Infll'ltl, TodcIIra, Soy'. 4-7 end Gib' 4-14.

25% OFF ALL REGULAR·PRICE KIDS' SLEEPWEAR
From Cuait. Cotillion. Her Mljesty end SiIviI. Boys' 4-20 & Girts· 4-14. Reg. $].$22, 6.25-11.10.

'.
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FOR MEN

25% OFF ARROW DOVER, BRADSTREET .. BRIGADE
One grelt name, tine hIndIomI styles. Sew 011 fIlIUIIr-prica long or short·sleeve. poly/cotton
dress shirt, in plttlml IIld soids. Avlillllll in Dress Shirt.. RIg. $zo. .28, .,5-19.10.

25% OFF ALL GANT FOR MEN
An action-pecbd collection. Short·sIeevt knit II'Id WOVII'I shirts, slacks and shorts. Spring colors.
cotton end cottOll blinds. In Men's Setter Sportswear. n. coIIIction, reg. $32-*55, .24-41.26.

25% OFF ALL GENERRA .. UNION BAY FOR YOUNG MENn. best in casual feshions. Sew 25% on our lIIltire stock by two top 1IIIIlIS. Updated designs in
today's newest colon. PllIts, shirts, mon in VlMIICI Men', SportIWllf. RIg. nS-$58. 14.25-43.60.

25% OFF ALL HAGGAR-SEPARATES
H.. Brll'ld. I..,. end G*v sportcoat •• blazIrs, sIac:Ics and suit .... tll. Choose from pincords.
poplins, 1i,.,·1ooks end other WIml-Wlither flbrics. Men', Separates. Reg. S21H120. 11.60·.10.

25% OFF ALL SPRING OUTERWEAR
I CIessic: single- end ~ed trendlc:olts. In RIIinww. Reg. $145-$190. 101.76·142.60.

Plus, I 'II'Itlstic '*lion of jacllIt, by MtmbIrs Only. Haggar, lakellnd, Zero King end l1l«I. "
In cottons, poly/cottons, clintz. mtIC'I. Men', Outerwur. RIg. $SQ.$85, 37.60·13.76.

25% OFF HIS ACCESSORIES
AD Blringtonell'ld Gent- hoaiIry for his cna. casual II'Id sport needs. Find .nld.I, mlll·cllf,
over·th&-caIf styles. Gent It .. stom elcept Widwood PIll. end Fint. Reg. 2.75·$9. 2.06·1.76.
Plus, IIVt on .. r"·price weIIts. belts........ by Oior, Crin, John Henry. mort. Does
not indude Supe( V" or CoKh. RIg. 9.SQ.32.5O. 7.12·24.31. In Men's AccessoriIS.

FOR THE H 0 M E

25% OFF ALL SHEETS & MATCHING ACCESSORIES
Save on LIl... AINey. Bi!' BIas. WlIllIlIttl, Fllldcrllt, Martll, Ula. Spnng AWl, J.G. Hook. more.
Sheet.,IIIIowcUIS, dust ruffles, shams, IYIIl comfortlr1 II'Id bedsprqds, they're .. on .. II Bedding.

5.99 CAINON OVERSIZED BATii TOWELS
Thidt II'Id thirsty. 10ft end IbIOrbInt cottOll. In wIlite, beige. v..... rote. blue end pIlCh. Q"erlllld
bath is 30152:' f1lI. $14. &..; hIIld. ~ $8. 111; wlIh. ~ t4. 1.n. 12,000 in 81th Shop., .

~.~ ... " J""'Oo!"~ ,

~

' - .. (. CROWLEY'S HOME FASHIONS
:..I al Westboro, Macomb. llVolll8. lak8Slde.
~. Birmingham, Farmlll1J1on. and UllMlr$ll

Spflng fiver SIle ends Apn 2. or ~ quIlItlt ... lUI. SeMctions may VIIy b\' slorl
t For Bo"a S,.IIII: prlVlOUlly purclllSld merchlndiSl wi not quIlify for
.tmenta dunng IhIs prornotlOll.

Mil N E R
I

COMPANY,CROWLEY &

.,
.,

.
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Editorials
14-A
Thursday, March 31,1988

OUf Opinions
Downtown traffic needs
must be part of phase 2
It's exciting to hear a the talk late-

ly about the secon.d phase of
Mainstreet '78, the downtown
redevelopment project that has so far
been very successful in helping our
community become what it is.

The city administration and the
members of the Downtown Develop-
ment Authority <DDA) are busy work-

- ~g out a plan of what will happen in
the second phase. There are three
basic objectives: continuing to develop
land within the existing downtown
~istrict; finding more parking spaces;
4Ind improving the traffic flow
downtown.

These are excellent goals. In a
araft plan of phase two, the first two of
the goals are spelled out in some detall,
and the specifics are also excellent.
Thought and planning have gone into
them.

j

I ~

The third goal, however - improv-
ing traffic flow - is not as fully
developed as the others. The draft plan
simply states that the goal of improv-
ing traffic flow will be tied to con-
sideration of the city traffic study
released last month.

We realize it may be a little early
to comment on this, but it seems as
though the consideration' of the traffic
stUdy will not really be enough to im-
prove traffic flow downtown.

Most of the study's recommenda-
tions deal directly with problems out-
side the downtown district. Some of the
ideas contained in the stUdy are
designed to improve indirectly
downtown traffic by encouraging alter-
nate routes around downtown.

But .we aren't convinced that will
be enough. The recommendations,
even if adopted, are not going to do
enough to encourage people to break
old habits, and they may cause some
extra confusion around the edges of
downtown - for example, when people
get to Randolph at Center, find it clos-
ed, and look for another way to go.

The traffic stUdy certainly is a
useful document and will be a good
starting point for discussion. But if city
officials really want to improve traffic
flow downtown - and they should -
they are going to have to look beyond
that stUdy for guidance. .

School board merits
\, ,

full- candidate slate
It is two weeks before the filing

deadline for school board candldates
and, as yet, no one has pulled a peti-
tion.

At first, this would not be disturb-
ing news, not when candidates, like
most of us, put off taking action untll
the last possible moment.

But, with the increasing number
elections held in Michigan and across
the nation where no candidate flies, the
trend is disturbing to say the least.
'rhus far, the closest Northville has
come to joining the trend occurred dur-
ing the municipal election in
November when three candidates filed
for three vacancies on the city cOUDell.

What makes the lack of candidates
for the board of education so disturbing
is that, with the exception of Carol
Rahimi, no one has even mentioned the
possibility of running for the board.
And, unless the school board meets at a
particular school, no one attends the
meetings.

Pundits have said that there are
two thankless political jobs: mayor of
a small city and a member of the board
of education. We tend to agree. Mayors
and board members make decisions,
but their decisions are scrutinized and
often criticized not only by the com-
munity, but by higher authorities as
well. In the case of the board, the
critics are the state Legislature and
the state Board of Education.

Since board members receive no
remuneration for their services, and
often spend 10-15 hours a week review-
ing documents and information, not to
mention the time spent actually atten-
ding meetings, people who run for the
board do not do so for the money. The
district has been fortunate to have pe0-
ple serve because they feel an obfiga-
tion to give to their community.

Thus far, the Northville Public
Schools have attracted solid can-
didates for the school board. It is hoped
that this year, when there are no in-
cumbents in the race, will be no excep-
tion.

Letters welcome
The NorthVille Record welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,

however, that they be Issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that
they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Names will be wlthh~ld on request, but a brief explanation of
why the request Is being made should accompany the letter.
Deadline for submission Is 3:30 Monday p.rn .. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.
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By Jear) Day

It's t'ime ."
, .."

For everything there Is a time. This year It wiJlbe 25 Likewise, I reported on Northville Township Board'.
years, a quarter of a century, since I first wrote for The ofTrustee meetings when they were beld In a bUUdlng on
Record. It will be 15 years In the fall that I've been the Wayne County Traintng School property before the
writing full time, and eight years in May that I've been present township hall was buUt in 1977. In keeping with
editor. Looking at the figures - 25, 15 and eight - is the paper tradition at the time, I did not cover city COWl-
awesome, and helped make up my mind that It Is time to cD untO I became editor. At times, I covered planning
retire. commissIons and NoviBoard ofEducation.

I have always appreciated the trust that those for This month Russell Baker wrote his final Sunday •
wbom I've worked have placed with me. Ours is a Observer column for the New York Times; be said that,respected newspaper in a community that bas always b H ted'
been close to my heart. Its residents and organizations, his editor had told him to tell the readers w y. e no "

de that he was being asked to "abandon good taste byas well as the official bodies, bave ma our town a writing about myself ... and talking about myself Is onewonderfulplace to call home. at Tb- - When Bill Sliger, pubUsher when I began with the ofmy favorite pastimes." Talklng about my years e
paper In 1963, and Jack Hoffman, editor, bired me, a Record falls in that category.
mother with preschooler laurie and elementary school Earlier this month, Record/Novl Newsphotographer
student Robin, they gave me Wixomas my beat - and, Cbris Boyd was ill for a few days; so PbUJerome and I
incidentally, allowed me to write a column about ae- were taking pictures. Later we recalled the days before'-
tlvltles In Our Town. In those days, It was very much Jim Galbraith joined the staff in 1972 as our first, 1

part time on a schedule that made accommodations to photographer. The reporter toUng the office camera":
my needs. I remember the day Dutch Van IDgencalled never could be sure the flash would go off. I remember:~
me at the paper to tell me "Laurie Isn't feelingwell." Bill . _patient garden club mema,ers wlitJng wbUeI ran back to
Sliger Immedlately,responded, "Take her home - and the office to see if someone could fix the ~utter. Two
take your work with you." I'm sure many career women weeks ago members of Northville Woman s Club and..
toda" envy my understanding superiors and my sltua- Northville Mothers' Club were equally patient as L:'
t10n1. substituted for Chris. Even though the camera la.·.

Our Town had, and now has even more, amazingly automatic, I had problems, and only bad 50 percent suc· ~
active organizations. As the paper grew, Our Town cess. •.
became a separate section. Wben I became editor, Hoff· A recent announcement from the Northville Post N07 i
man suggested (and bad to do so repeatedly) that I 4012, Veterans of F.orelgn Wars, is a,case in point that!
divorce myself from Our Town. I've tried, but it just this Is a town of strong organizations. The post bas ;
hasn't worked. I'm too impressed with the activtues of welcomed a new, younler leadership, including present;
the 9a-year old Northville Woman's Club, the abUity of Commander Butch Hubbard. In May the post and aux- \
Northville Mothers' Club to ralse thousands of dollars for mary will hold the fourth annual dinner program banol"-; ,
the public schools every year and to produce our local ing law officers and fire fighters of the year. Ihave been :
telepbone directory. (AS a lUe m~mber, I remember pleased to work also with American Legion Post 147 8$ :
straining my ey.esas I culled Northville names from Ma Girls State chair. Our community bas supported this pro- \ '
Bell's book.) gram so well that It has been lauded by the state bead- :

Because of hard workers like Jack Burkman. Fran quarters. ~
Gazlay the late E.A. Chapman and DonSober whobegan I've also appreciated serving terms as a member 01..";
Northville Hlstorlcal'Society and Mill Race Historical the Northville Community Chamber ofCommerce boanf. •
Village, both the society and the village thrive. Joining I Uke the emphasis on "community" wbich director:
them through the years have been others like Mayor Laurie Marrs and the board work to foster. .
Chris Johnson and his wife, Patsy, the John Brugemans, From my office window (on the second floor) I can :
Doug OUons, Robert Wellands, present officers headed read the time on Q)e ¥atn S~t s:lock.Every time I :
by carol Kiraly. I glance that way l"d'ppfedate anew the success of Main :

It was good that Our Town never bad been my only Street '78. Next week Ann Willis will be enjOying tb.Is •
beat. I covered the Northville SChools when Raymond view. I am pleased to be turnlng The Record editorship;
Spear was superintendent and Stan Johnston was a board over to this young woman wbo bas a deep appreciation;
member. I always appreciated Stan because he would for community journalism. I expect in the future I and •
tell a questioning reporter background of the Issues that other Record readers will be seeing changes, changes to !
came to the table. keep our newspaper oneof the best. f

.-------------,Forum After
the
factBy Chris Boyd

By
Phil Jerome

,~
j •

If she weren't the kind of perso;:
she Is, Jean Day might tell you I yell ~
at her a lot. Actually, Idon't actually ~
yell at beI'. What I do la yell to her. j

As in: "Jean, where's this?" Or. i
"Jean, what did youdowith that?" 1

'IBut I really don't believe she'd:
tell you Iyell a lot. Tbe lady SimPly]'
has too much class. , ,

We're making a big deal aboutj
Jean's retirement around here, (thisj
is her last paper). She's got It com-~
lng. She's been with the paper 25)
years, the last eight of them as"
editor. I sometimes think there might}
not be jobs for all ofus today If peopl~
like BOl Sliger, Jack Hoffman andi .
Jean Day had not worked 80 hard _. •
and 80 well - back in the early day~

. when SUger/Llvingston PublicationS'
consisted of one paper - The Nor-i
thvUleRecord. ;

I've known Jean a good mann
years. We both moved to Northvll1~!
at the same time ln the mld-l950s.We'
went to the same church. I read her
column In the paper. She W81 it:
celebrity. Always kind. Always aym-i
pathetic. Always Interested In wha~
youhad to say, :

Myparents shipped me off to colf
lege In Tennessee when the time
came. My very first weekend awa}
from home, Jean showed up at ml
dorm, stopping off en route to I vie.
tion In the Smokles to deliver a boxdf
chocolate chip cookies my mother
had sent me. . •

Inever dreamed we would eveq.
tually work together. But we did. We
have. We've had our victories a~
d e f eat s. We' v e had 0 u~
dlngreements, but we've huud1
aDd made 'If, Ieo. ;

And now she's leaving Won't tie
around for me to yell at anymof'J
ADd I feel a little melacholy about at
all. I'U mill ya, kid. Have a nl~
retirement. ,,

••

Look thm any window

• .d ~_.iiI ..
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on the bench
Lutes disputed parent's accusa-

tions that he was overlooktng the
seniors and playing the Juniors tn
preparation for next year's team.
However, at a meeting he had with
the seniors on Feb. 18, when one of
the senior players asked why some of
the seniors were pulled after the first
mistake made and junior players
were not, he replied, "If 1 have a
senior and a Junior and they play
equally, I'll play the Junior because
the senior won't be with us next
year."

It Is my optnlon that any program
In an educational system should bulld
confidence, not destroy It. Par-
ticipants In the program should feel
good about the p,rogram when leav-

Ing It; tlIe majority of the senior boys
did not.

1am disturbed by the followtng:
1. A coach dwelling on the negative

In regard to the players. If a coach
cannot say somethtng positive about
the players, he Is tn the wrong profes-
sion.

2. A coach covertng his face and
remarktng to the players how embar-
rassed he Is when the team Is loatng.
A coach should be lifting the players'
spirits by encouraging them.

3. Promises made that were not
kept. (For example: The Ilrst game
of the 198&-87 season two Juniors were
put tn the game They played well
and were told they would be put In the
next game It never happened for one
of the players·,ijli M~~ tPe beDChfor

6 PU; , $ 2 • 541. 4I&.L _ ,_._. ._._. 4 Jt
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6. The coach said that 1ndJvld~
and feeltngs were not Important to
him - only a player's abUlly. If In-
diViduals and feeltngs are not -con-
sidered, the morale of the team Is af·
fected.

As a parent, 1 feel 1 let the senior
players down. 1 should have gone to
Mr. Bolitho, the school prtnclpal,
with concerns about the butethall
program during 1987 rather than
walttng untU close to the end of the
1988 season. What some of the
players experienced this year sbould
never happen again I trust that Mr.
Bolitho wUl make some changes tn
the basketball program. He tndlcated
that he was very concerDed.

The 1988 annual butethall banquet
summed up the Importance of the

'Fiddler on the Roof performances, efforts deserve

I

~Senior basketball players weren't given real chance
lTo the Editor:

~
!In Nell Geoghegan's article of

arch 17 "Lutes examines 4-17 cam-
algn," he stated that perhaps the

sketball season wl1l be best
remembered because of I1Je coaching
change. Unfortunately, that Is nol
true for most of the seniors and their
parents. It will be remembered 1;8
the year most of the seniors were not
given a chance
- With Harrison's phUosophy durtng
the 1986-87 basketball season "that
seniors get first chance, next year
wUl be your turn" and Lutes'
phllisophy that "If there Is a Junior
and a senior and they play equally,
I'll play the junior". some of the
players spent a good share of both
their Junior and senior years sitting

To the Editor:
What a team. What team spirit.

Team members of 150 strong - that
would be more than 10 percent of the
NorthvUle High School populaUon.

Cooperative benefits help all '.~

These stUdents with the superb
coaching staff fonned one of the
greatest teams we have ever had at
NorthvUle High School, and we would
like to congratulate them for an

To the Editor
On Friday, March 18, 1 received a

call from a member of the Northville
Township Police Officers AssocIa·
tlon. rwas not aware of the Basket-
ball Bonanza benefit betng sponsored
by the association.

1was told by the' yOUDgman who
called that It was co-sponsored with
the NorthvUle Police and that It was
on the front page of The Northville
Record. I agreed to buy a ticket but
asked that tnformatlon be sent to me.

That same day 1 called the Nor-
thvllle PollCil Station to ask If they
knew anythtng about tbls benefit and
was told they did not. I then called
The NorthvUle Record and was told
they had not heard of ibis benefit and
there was nothtng tn the paper about
It.

When 1 received the ticket on Tues-
day, March 22, I called the NorthvUle
Township Police to see If this was
legitimate because of what Iwas told
by the NorthvUle Police and The Nor·
thvUle Record. 1 was told by the

outatandtng performan~ tn the short
10 to 12 week lratntng period.

This team will not go on to the state
championship but bas shared Its ex-
cellence right here withtn our own

woman who answered the phone that
the association Is sponsortng a
benefit and that The NorthvUle
Record doesn't know evet')1htng.

1am a concerned citizen and do not
like to hear or see sueb laclt of
netghborltness or cooperaUon on ~
part of NorthvUlle Townsblp. Why do
you call on people from Northville to
help your benefits If your attitude Is
as portrayed above.

• Very truly yours,
Mrs. Ann K. GardDer

FIRST YEAR
RATE

I -MAY VARY IN,
, IUTURI VIARS

PROVIDES A HIGHLY-COMPETITIVE CURRENT
INTEREST RATE,PLUS LIVING BENEFITS LIKE ...

• TAX-DEFERRED INTEREST ACCUMULATION

• ACCESS TO YOUR MONEY THROUGH
TAX·FREE LOANS'

• PROCEEDS PASS FEDERAL INCOME TAX-
FREE TO YOUR NAMED BENEFICIARY -
NO PROBATE COSTS OR DELAYS

• RETIREMENT INCOME POTENTIAL
r:HROUGH USE OF PLANNED PAYOUT
OPTIONS

k(MP\R ,NVIS10RS 1If( INSURANC! COMPANY.S RAT! A
- IIX(lllf,<ll BY N01l0 INOUSTRYANAL~T AM 81S1 COMPANY--~~~--------~----

o YES. I wanl to I,Ye IIIe to the

lulleu Please send me more mfor·

matlon aboul Kemper lIVINC LIFE

Sol.

lIu\uwu "'oM f 1

It. f1tollb4e premium 'f'~
inwr.ance pUn lnu~ by

START ADDING
TO YOUR

WATER SOnENER'S
LIFE ~

System Saver®
~ellets, In The
Bright Yellow
Bag, Remove
Nearly Twice As
iMuch System~
~Iogglng Dirt As
prdlnary Salt .•

5695
80 LBS

AVAILABLE AT
NOVI FEED & SUPPLY

43963 GRANO RIVER, NOVI

: 349-3133
.,

Mlrrled or Ilnole QUlllfled men )
Jnd women mlY Slve plenly on
CI' Insurance wllh Flrmer~ ex
elUSlye 30160 AulD PaCkage

• Wny nOI cheO. "'"h Farmers
• TOdly'

Jim Storm
43320 w 7 Mile

(acr05~ "om l,'''C Caf\\J' \
Northville
349·6810

Call or marl coupon to'

NORMAN M. WEAST - "lent
127 S MaIn Street
Plymouth. MI 4S170

(313) 455-2609 lIItl6<.. 'fIIM """ ".m''''h
ltf~

a total of four games with no explana-
tion why)

4. Players comtng In ort the bench
were sometimes not let tnto the game
by the other players. Why was
nothing said to those players by the
coach?

5 The coach was always complatn·
tng that the chemistry was not rlgbt
with the team. However, on senior
night (Feb. 23>, five seniors started
who had not played together
preViously. It was a real team effort;
other players were SUbstituted In and
they were Included tn the game.
However, those live players were not
put In as a group together agatn for
any other game despite the fact that
the team won that nlgbt by the big-
gest margin of the season.

community - with the student body,
staff and community at large. ThIs
letter to the editor Is to congratulate,
thank and convey our deepest ap-
preciation for the performance of
"Fiddler on The Roor' presented at
the high school this past weekend.

We want to publicly honor the over
150 members of the production that
worked as a spectacular team to put
on such a well done sensitive musical
for our community to share. The en·
tire Creative Arts Department can be
proUd of a job well done. The effort
put forth by every member of the
team stood· out throughout the per-
formance.

Without all the efforts of everyone
from the hidden talent back stage to
the soloists up front, It was obvious
everyone did a great job and cared
about the team. There Is no greater

• TWO ROOM SUITE
• BorTLE OF CHAt.1PAGNE
• TWO COCKTAILS
• BREAKFAST BUFFET
Friday saturday or Sunday

reward than knoWing you did your
best for the team and it sure was
what made Fiddler outstanding
beyond any reasonable doubt.

So we want to thank the seniors for
their conlrlbutlons, that we will
always remember, and how they led
the team We also wish the best of
luck to all those who will be back next
year to continue this great tradition
and dedication to the arts for Nor·
thville Hlgb School.

Heartfelt Thanks
The Kepners
The Harrlses

and Northville Hlgb School
Music Boosters

To the Editor:
This letter Is to all members of

"Fiddler on the Roof':

7:

SUITE
ADVENTURE
$59.

,
••
I

senior players by. the coach.:
Cheerleaders, pom pom .girls, ninth 6

grade basketball players, aod junJor :
varsity players were eacli1applauded :
tndivldually. When the lIeDlorbasket- !
ball players were to come forw ......
the coach tOld the audience, "Pleue
hold your applause until all the
players come forward." When the
Juniors were to be recognized several
people lSegan to applaud the players
IndiVidually. The coacb did not tell
the audience to bold their applause.

We should have applauded the
senior players individually anyway.
Those senior players deserved a
standtng ovation lor just staying in
the program!

Stncerely,
...-}" Peggy McDonald

•praISe

per room dbl occ

• TWO ROOM SUITE
• 2 MOVIE TICKETS AT

TWELVE OAKS MALL
• 300 PM LATE CHECKOUT
• BREAKFAST BUFFET
Friday saturday or Sunday

What a truly wonderful experience
my husband and I had on Friday
night at the play, "Fiddler on !be
Roof." It was evident that many
hours of preparaUon had gone IntQ
maktng the show one that everyone
would enjoy. I

The scenery was' very well ex-
ecuted and the musicians were
superb. The cast was having such ,
good time on stage that we tn the au-
dience couldn't hefp but have a gOOd
time too. :'

Thanks to Nick BeasansItl, MIb
Rumbell and Mary Kay Pryce for atl
of their hard work, and for the may
hours they gave so that our 1ItudeIIta
could have the privUege of par-
ticipating tn this production.

Sincerely,
Ronald and Carolyn Abramovl~

~ :"\

THE
FABULOUS

$55.
WEEKEND
per room dbl occ

• TWO ROOM SUITE
• BREAKFAST BUFFET

Friday saturday or Sunday

Radisson Suite Hotel
Farmington Hills
37529 G!and RlYer A\elue
Farmington HSls. MI 48331
477Qaoo •
For ReservatIons v.bridwIde 800-333-3333

From therollectlon cIover 1'iORadislSon hotdsand ;a/l\lIates~

Hop into any of our four Detroit
area locations, and get any
of our Bunny Money
specials.

For Reservations
can 477-7800

(J$~ your Sears cre-dlt card
01 Sea" Cor (; TruckR.~tal

located In mo~t Bud~t oUlet's
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the teachers at NorthvUle High
School I was told by the princIpal
that Iwas a disturbing indivIdUal and
that 1 could not attend cluaea,"
Robotka said. "I don't think I am a
disturbIng IndIvIdual. I was a
member of the NaUonal Honor SOCIe-
ty and did well In my clusea."

The board took no formal action on

School board denies visitor permission to sit in classes
: Joe Robotka had the doors to Nor'
thvllle High SChoolclosed In his face
Monday, leaving the former German
exchange student outside the school
• Robotka, who was barred froUl at·
tending NHS classes, asked the
Board of Education Monday night to
allow him to attend the. school whUe
he Is visiting NorthvUle.
~ But superintendent George Bell

noted that the school district had
fulflJle<llts obligation to Robotka last
year

"I talked to Joseph yesterday and 1
diSCussed the \ matter with Mr
Bolitho and we agree that allowing
anyone not enrolled In the scbool to
attend classes would be opening the
door to allow brothers and sisters,

aunts and uncles and anyone else to . back to NorthvUle. He plans to re-
attend classes That would be diBrUp- main In the community for three
tlve to the educatlooal procea," Bell weeks but was not sure how many
said. days he would have lUted to IPfDd at

Robotka told the board that he bad Northville High SChool.
attended NorthvUle High School a Spring break begtns after classes
year ago as an exchange student and today, and the schools wUl reopen
this year, whUe the German schools AprU 11
were on a break, be decided to come "I wanted to visit my friends and

Oakland County residents
to vote on new fee for roads
0aat1DUed 01111

against the proposal Aug. 2 "If it
doesn't benefit my community."
~ Republican John Calandro of Novl
chided Democrats: "You do a disser-
vice by forcing this amendment to-

.1Iay"
: • The lack of a construction plan.
"We're being asked by non-elected
I'fficlals (road commissioners) to
trust them," said Pemlck. "They're
asking us to have faith. They're not
accountable to anybody - not to the
commIssioners, not to the executive,
lIOtto the voters."

Replied chairman Rewold: "This
15 one of the few times we've had the
Iload Co~mlsslon, the Board of Com-..

missioners and the county executive.
together on a proposal. Ibave faith In
the Road Commission."

The debate revealed the complex
nature of county government and the
county road system.

The Road Commission Is a three-
member body appointed for stag-
gered six-year terms by the elected
Board of Commissioners. After ap-
pointment, the road commissioners
are pretty much on their own.

Road commission revenue comes
mainly from a share of the state
gasoline and welgbt tax. (In
Oakland, this bas been supplemented
In recent years by voluntary "tripar-
tite" projects from the county
general fund and local funds. )

Robotka's request and Robotka said
be was not sure whether he would try
to continue to attend classes.

"Last week, 1 was In the lunCh
room and I talked to Mr. (Ralpb)
Redmond. He said It was all right If I
was In the lunch room, but Mr.
BolItho said I could not attend
classes," Robotka said.

City submits plan to state
showing deficit reductions

As commissioner Thomas Law, R-
West Bloomfield, pointed out, "The
Road Commission did beavy lobby-
Ing" for bills to allow counties to
raise local road revenue. "I'm will- .
Ing to give them the benefit of the
doubt, " Law sakI.

Only one of those bUlB actually
became law. In December the state
Legislature passed the S2S vehicle-
registration fee with the provisions
that 1) the Board of Commissioners
bad to put It on the ballot and 2)
voters bad to approve It.

The Road CommlssloD on Feb. 4
supported the fee Increase but lacked
power to put the question on the
ballot.

Continued from 12

"These are essentially problems of
accounting POUey," ~ 8aId.

On a 4-(l vote, the city councU ap-
proved a deficit reduction plan to
submit to the state. The plan, and a
memo from Walters to the COUDCU,
explain the sltuaUon for each of the
four funds:

• ADenTerrace Operating FuDd -
According to the memo, the original
bond Issue which bum Allen Terrace
was designed to be paid off, but DO ex-
tra cash would accumulate to offllet
depreclaUon. State accounting poIJey
requires that depreciation be inclUd-
ed In the financial statements, caus-
Ing the deficit figure.

"Tbe city ... has set rental rates
each year to meet operating and debt
reqUirements. It Is the city's polley
on this project to not fund deprecia-
tion for future replacement," the
deficit plan reads.

• Downtown Development Authori-
ty Fund - The city loaned some
mon~y to the downtown development
project, and the captured taxes
which fund the DDA bave not yet
been able to repay the advance, the
plan states. Future captured taxes
cannot be considered receivables

"Captured taxes In 1987-88 wUl ex·
ceed the debt payment by approx-
Imately $28,000 and begin to repay
this advance. New commercial con-
strucUon currently under way wUl

accelerate this repayment, which
will eliminate the deficit," the plan
reads.

• West Eight Mile Sewer Improve-
ment Fund - This special assess-
ment fund Is short because some
residents did not elect tc be part of
the dlstrtct and are not yet connected
to the sewer and water lines. If and
wben those lots connect, they wUJ
then pay the special assessment, and
that money wUlgo to payoff the bond
issue used for the construction,

• Public Improvements FuDd -
Tbe memo states that this deficit Is a
result of the city buying four lots duro
Ing the fiscal year but not being able
to show the asset In the fund accoun-
.ling.

~AJrtronic
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Sf, .. CoolIng

AUT)lORIZED DEAlER FOR

I.ENNOX(!)
SALES

SERVICE
INSTALLATION

See why Lennox gives
you more value than so-
called .. bargain II units.
Enjoy dependable, efficient
Lennox central air condl-

It=---.""""",....JI,. tionlng and relax In com-, I fort. Call today for a free
estimate.

Copper tubing - a sign 0 quality

l Y Honeywell's
• Electronic Air Cleaner.

"10 Year Clean Coil Guarantee"

26666 GRAND RIVER
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The Jenny Lind Collection

.n your life!
WITH LAKE FRONT LIVING

. Nestled within the wildlife
': wetlands of Northville Township
• Blue Heron Pointe of(ers a carefree living

. environment to suit even the most hectic 01
lifestyles.

Only ~inutes from four' major expressways, ~Blue
Heron Pomte features spacious ranch and colonial style
living areas with private decks/patios, overlooking
crysful clear lake waters.

Come see what Blue Heron Pointe has to of-
fer; a haven, a sanctuary all its own.

One Mile West Of Downtown Northville on - - -
Beck Road % Mile South of Seven Mile

BLUE HERON POINTE
A L_ktfront Community

Open Dally 1-5 P.M.(CIOsedThurs.) 344-8808
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ALL FIVE NOW ONLY
PIECES s~~ 8S899

Just One of 100 Different Groupings on sale

Baby'n KidsBed,oo~s
Mon-Sat 9:30 PM - 9 PM 349-2515

Sunday 12 - 5 PM
TWELVE OAKS MALL. 27780 NOVI RD . NOVI. MI
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New Northville
"

shop specializes
in ~sporty' gifts

By BOB NEEDHAM

It's a little hard to explain what
you'U find If you shop at Perrtns.
· That's because you'U find jWlt
about anything In the new shop In
downtown NorthvUle.
· And 11 you don't find It In the store,
chances are you can spec:lal order It.
As long as It can be printed with the
·name of a school, a professional
:sports team, or anything else, they
'can' probably help.
· That's a bit of an exaggeration.
·They can only get major schools, for
'example, and some of those are bard
· to get licenses for. But If you're look-
Ing for anything related to Michigan
State University, the University of
Michigan or Detroit pro teams, Per-

. .rlns can offer you plenty.
. tn the store - at 113 W. Main In
NorthvUle - you can find a wide

selection of T-shirts, mugs and
glasses, key chains . . . you get the
Idea.

The new store Is an outgrowth of a
business Carl Perrin Sr. has been
running with a warehouse on Doheny
Drive In Northvl1le. Perrin
distributes a wide variety of Detroit
and Michigan souvenirs, and has
shown his goods at the Michigan
Association of Gift Salesmen
(MAGS) shows since before the
group moved Its headquarters to
NorthvUle.

As Perrin's Wife, Michele, tells it,
the new store Is a natural outgrowth
of the a1ready-exlstlng business.

"We thought it was needed. We had
the merchandise, so we thought,
'Why not open (a retaU store),''' she
said.

CoatlDued OIl S

.~r· .~~

iZ -ti171i ~ , •.
'~fORTUXA jXXofSoatlaLyoaII! Chinese· Amtricln RntlUrent G~1ty Food Is our ~

; -' ~~~ Ea.~u't ::EunJ.a.y !Buffet
dip 'tU !j;J

dlfl<you t!a.n Cat l1am.- 8pm
dld.u.lt~$7.!J0

C!fzLldun untk'f. 10 $3,25

437-4700
_~ 22211Pontiac Trail, South Lyon e Brookdale Square .

Call For ReservatIon,

·, "

Lifetime' ,
Quarant ••

Brake Pads
52997

per wheel
Metallic Extra Most Cars

ATTORNEY
-AT- LAW

KURTTHORNBLADH
::- TAX ADVICE AND REPRESENTATION
::- IiOME OWNERSHIP PROBLEMS
.: TOO MANY DEBTS'
,) WillS & INSURANCE

56685 Eleven Mile
New Hudson

437·3700

Brighton Adult 1

Residential
Care Co.

1834 Chilson Rd.
Howell, Mich. 48843
(517) 546-1799

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE ELO~RL y

• Home Cook.d M•• 'e
• Indlvldu.U,.d Cere
• local Tr.n.port.Uon
• A.,I".nce In Persone' Hygl.n.
• Hom. Environment·2. Hour Sup.,..,I.lon
• St.t. lIcen'.d

South Lyon
Collision Ince

C... br.tlng Our 7
Vear Anniversary

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

specifications

437-6100 or 437·3222
• Frame & Unlbody ,

Straighten
• 2 & 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with

OEM .. rt.&~== 150 E. raJ>a2 \ I"'_.>{ "cHett ~....,.~:~10'.....L,. . .
"

I

I
I
I
~

sean Rose stands amidst ~ sports parapbemalla avallable at PerriDI in downtown NortbvlDe
Pholo by CHRISBOYD •

,\\ ,\ ) I,"j,'
"-.. ., I \ \: " I', I, - .1":,.) •

" •• I.. '- "',o",\'4:l7-7693 '{ s'
()pt'l) I ,!:->!t'r )Undd\!!·h

v\lth d SPt'l lell menu

, \ " i; ~I, ( J I :!. : 1\:." \" • >., .;. : i , ~~_"

-~ SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY -
. 111718hefpo Ro.d • 'New Hudson, Michigan 4110

• Mon-Sat (313)437-1723 Lire
9-6 ling. Oe.l.r • Complete Pet Supplle. HStocll'",u ng

tQ;
0mp!e.e Line 0' Camltlon Feed. In 'he HlatorlclJ

• CUltom Feed ... de OIUy Ne. Hudaon EIe.. tor

. ·NEW· •.. ' SlNutrena.Feeds ,Jo -- ~ .
Honeggers .~~ ,. -

JoSh says: We now have a new ,~ :\
line of Do Ftlod. A 20% P, 27% - "':..

~ p. I,.ow AS~ Cat Food and a Meat ~~ "
Base Dog & C~t Food. .-'- J'-

(I~e;i;i;:A.'
! ~'- -\~, .

• \ .---' 'The Best Rider Money Can Buy \
,,'. Rider Mower Model80XE :
l ,30" Cut "
I .'hPIM"'Ir,-,se.. 594 9l,c

colft rd.1 el.t uon
t , 1r\t9. eIld • Automatic villable ,
\ 1t,.ttO" ........ lIpeed ,

, , -.t"". .Elec\rlc slarl • Flllgerltp drlye I" ~l_ln .Fully welded frame COllirOlll ,

, llortllArnencalorlyllrl ~~ 12 hp tractor with 38" :
, ;: ":.~":' wllh s1795 ',.~~'- mower :
\ 10,_,.."..... ~ Relail '2295 I.......,~~~:====,__!i!f 5el. I·
I "....11 ... , ..... " S1595' ;~,:~:~..,.,..s1895 •, ...."._. '11,,-_- : .., ..-.....'-- \.., "-- ,It'.. .tolI.. _,. ._.,-_...._,. -- ,: All other '"ctors on s,'e :::;:=- ,

I Ingersoll New Hudson Powe'r'·- 0 11~\1 I
, Th.H... ""!lVI I
, H ..... f.' IUH Orand A".rat Hea. '0' DOWN'~\ rtI1-i~ ......... ' ....._fW. l,no",,..g,,.'"f)11)()I1

ITS luCIO.. IluI437·1444 NewHudaon au.Ior,.., !lu,.r, 11
~ ~ • -. -" .....,........ • ~'a'l.~~-----.----__=~-.--~A--__~_-~

r •

FOOT PROBLEMS? '
Don't ."'nP••
·lllgrown Toellalls

• Dlabet~c::k~:~~~~ jIm-
• Surgery-Office. - J

Hospital

~~:~~~;;s:.:;~~i~ !~
• Arthrilic Feet ,CiJ

· Warts-Hands/Feel [!t
• ChIld's Feet· Skin •

Growths • '
• Sports Medicine . ~,

Orthollcs

........ ~FootSpecWltsP.C.
Dr ..... twItz,Dr.~.Dr ....

... ~ HIghland
• ""':"'''Across FromStach's

.. ETRIERO
COW"fACf 1183 $•• 1Iord ....

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
INCLUDING: MEDICAID. BLUE CROSS,

MEDICARE. AETNA. TRAVELERS.
HANCOCK, AMERICAN COMMUNITY •
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER~

• EXCLU DES X-R" Y LAB,
. TREATMENT

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.'
You 're.lnvited To A Premier •••

ANOTHER EXCLUSIVE SERVICE

1 Only ERA Real Est.te ~n provide such
",'ueb/e expoaure for your home ...• t no

• extra cost ... when you list It with us. 4 Out of Town Buyers
Each week's TV show Is made

• avellable to corporete relocation
pef30nnel which adda to the lIat 01
qualified buyef3.

2 Color Audio II Visual
• Te/evlalon allowa us to present your

home In the best poulble manner .. to
the largest numbe, of fHIOple. 5 Relaxed House Hunting

Potentlsl buyers c.n vIew o.,.r 7rJ
• homes fo, ule In 30 minute. which

elimInates months of /ooIclnQ and ~
cr".tes fester ales. /1

6 A New Dimension
Me/or networlc te/evla/on pfOQ"mminfl

• to sell eXisting home, Is onlyaVIIII.ble
In this .fN through your ERA R.. I
Estate ales easoclste.

3 Pre-Qualified Prospects
• Our Pf01l"m tHturea the home .00

listing egent whIch allows UlJ to
p~uellfy Interested buy.",.

SHOULDNT YOUR HOME BE LISTED
t:, WITH ERA RYMAL SYMES CO~?

NovlOfflce • We. 8100.fleld Office • Nort.vW. Office:
478-9130 851-9770 349-4550~

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS 685-8705 ~I

I
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I Business Briefs]
TONY SPARKS, associate broker at Century 21 Hartford

Southwest. Inc. In South Lyon. has been awarded the century 211n-
t~ationaJ GoJd Associate Award for outslandlng sales production
i1l,l.,.

I ~ Sparks Is one of approximately 1,500 sales associates who
Qualified lor the honor amoDg the 75.000 luJJ·time members of the in-
ternational Century 21system.

. ,-In accepting the award. Sparks said, "I'm pleased to have
qnlUled for this honor. My sincere thanks to the members of this
community for helping me achieve my success."

. ~.Century 21 Real Estate Corporation, a whoUy-owned subsidiary
of1,!etropolllan Life Insurance Co.. Is the largest real estate sales
o~i3mlzatlon in the world - with approximately 7,000 offices In the
tfcl!ted States, Canada. Japan and western Europe.

LAW OFFICES of Richard J. DeLamieUeure and Ronald A.
~mleUeure are open In U\e Michigan National Bank BuUdlng
<SJ,Jite2(2) at 24101 Novl Road In Nov!.
-:.' Richard J. DeLameilleure attended the University of Michigan

ODt-aD athletic/academic scholarship, graduating with a BA degree
with a concentration In economics in 1961.He attended the U-M Law
~18Dd graduated with honors in 1964.

. He was a member of the Michigan Law Review and the
Mithlgan Law SChoolchapter of the Order of the Coif <top 10 percent
ot1:be graduating class). He' was admitted to practice In the State of
~l~higan and the Federal Courts in 1965.

~ Ronald A. DeLamieUeure attended the University of Notre
f)aine, graduating cum laude with a bacbelor of fine arts degree in
1959. He received his master 01 educalloD degree from Wayne State
University In 1965and his Juris Doctor degree from Detroit College
of Law In 1968.

He was admitted to the pracllce of law in Michigan and the
Federal Courts in 1968and was admitted to practice before the U.S.
Supreme Court in 1972.

He has more than 19 years of legal experience and also bas
taught law courses at Schoolcraft College. In addition, be Is an ar·
bltrator for the Attorney Grievance Commission, ~te Bar of
Michigan. .

; ":KEITH FAIllE has acquired additional space next to his soon·
t<)...be.opened restaurant, Les Auterus, an America Bistro, in Royal
Oak. The space will be occupied by L.A. E:¥pre8S, a gourmet carry·
O\Ihervlce. .

Famle, who previously served as chef de cuisine at Chez
ReJ)bael's in Nov!, plans to feature a wide range of baked goods, plz·
~ sandwiches, rotisserie cbicken, imported beer and wine, and
hoee-made ice cream on the daily changing' menu of L.A. Express.

.; 1..es Auteurs, An American Bistro, Is scheduled to open In early
June 1988.Project architect is Paul Turmala from Architects and
planners, . .

II .
l'

2FREE
TICKETS WEEKL VI

Sign up weekly for a drawing for 2 FREE tickets
:: for a Sunda! or an eyening Tiger Home Gsme.
;: Drawings will be held each Monday A.M. for games
;. the following week. Deadline eaetl Sat. 4 P.M. 18 .
~ears or older to enter. Do nol have to be present to Win. ,

-: - SELF·SERVE STATION • WHOLESALE
:. B & J GAS & OIL CO~INC.
'. > - 293'30Wixom Road-Wixom .

•
• ; (Across From Ford-Lincoln Plant)
. 349-1961.

DONALD WEBB CHARLES ROWE

DONALD WEBB, P.E .• has been promoted to vice president of
DeMattia and Associates, the atchltectural/engineeriDi,alfUlate of
the R.A. DeMattia Company, a leading land development and
design/buUd contruction firm beadquartered In Plymouth. .

Webb wbo formerly held the poslUon of manager of civil
engineering, jolne<lthe firm In 1984.He Is a professional engineer
and a graduate of Michigan State University.

CHARLES A. ROWE of MUford has been named to the Michigan
Technological University's advancement staff as a Corporate/Foun-
dation Associate.' The announcement was made by Ronald P.
Helman, MTU's vice president for adancement. Rowe will report
directly to Helman In his new position.

Rowe received an associate degree from Ferris State University
in 1964and a BS degree from Wayne State University in 1972.He bas
been employed by Chrysler Corporation and General Motors Cor-
poration. He most recently served as an engineering staff assistant
for the GM Proving Ground in Milford.

His areas of expertise Include corporate testing, product litiga-
tion investigation, public relations and quality training for manage-
ment employees. For the past year, he bas worked as an Independent
public relations and technical tra1Dlng consultant.

Rowe also has been Involved in community and fund-raising ac-
tivities. He recently served as chairperson of the Board of Directors
for the Palmer Drug Abuse Program - a non-profit organization in
Southeast Michigan wblch belps young adults lead a chemical-free
life.

Rowe. his wife and three children plan to reside in Houghton. He
has roots In the Copper Country. His father, Dr. Robert Rowe, was
born and raised in Hubbell, Mich.

ASPHALT PRODUCTS CORP. of Novl has been selected as the
exclusive dealer of PavePrep materials for the State of MlchJgan.
The selection was announced by Ron McAdams, president of Pave
Prep Corp. In Harrison, Ohio.

PavePrep Is gaining national recognition as a leader' In the con-
trol of reflective pavement cracking. A patented concept In repair-
mg reflective pavement cracking, PavePrep Is a high performance.
high density mastic with polyester reinforcement.

With easy installation and Impressive test resuJts from other
comparable areas of the United States, PavePrep Corp, Is looking
for active sales In the MIchigan market through the association with
Asphalt Products COI», wbich Is located at 27575 Wixom Road in
Nov!.

FIVE AGENTS from Earl Keirn Realty-Northville, Inc., have
been Inducted into the prestigious Earl Kelm Million Dollar ClUb.
Agents sold at least $1 million of residential real estate In 1987 to be
eligible (or membership.

Inducted Into the Million Dollar Club from the NorthvUle office
were Joan S. Rostas, Barbara Wojcik, Pat McNamara. Betty
Greenlee and LlnnJe Joe Strunk. .

The Keirn Group, Ltd. bas close to 100 real estate offices
throughout Michigan and Florida. A SUbsidiary of the Mt. Clemens-
based Central Holdin Company, Kelm bad a sales volume of $1.1
billion over the past year.

CRAIG PlECHURA of Novi Is one of four people promoted to
vice president, creatlve group supervisors, at W.B. Doner and Com-
pany.

Plechura joined Doner in January 1983 as a copywriter and was
promoted to creative group supervisor in 1985. Prior to joining
Doner, he was a reporter and columnist for the Observer Ie Eccen·
tric newspapers f!Jr nine years. Previously, he was with the Detroit
Area Weekly Newspapers for 2years as a reporter.

He attended Michigan State University and Wayne State Unlver·
slty, majoring in journalism. Plechura Is a member of the CADDY
Club.

W.B. Doner and Company has offices In Baltimore, Chicago,
Cleveland, Detroit, London, Montreal, 8t. Petersburg and Toronto.
Estimated 1988 billings are just over $300 mUllon.

KAAREN L. PETERS of Walled Lake has been named director
of marketing and community relations for Huron Valley Hospital In
Commerce Township. The announcement was made by GIP,DDE.
Lowery, president! chief executive officer of the hospital.

"Ms. Peters has accepted a position at Huron Valley Hospital
where she will be higbly visible to both internal 'and external
publlcs," said Lowery. "Her diverse experiences and background
will stand her in good stead. II

Peters comes to Huron Valley from Harper-Grace Hospitals,
where she bas served as a training specialist since 1984.Previously.
IIbeWas an Engllsb teacher, office manager and freelance wrlter/ar-
Ust.

She holds a bachelor degree in English/ Art from the College of
Wooster In Ohio and a master In education from the University of
Pittsburgh. In addition to famlly responslbUlties. she Is an acUve
volunteer community leader In Walled Lake.

r full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping It painting
•All Insurance work
-Car rental available

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348~3022~

Final days
4'x6' AreaRugs

Reg. '150·'250
Now Only

$4995
&ale end. • to.. \

M.rdI 11 1_ ''\

FREE Delivery on complete deck packages .

Mew'1ludsoli'Luinber~·-~.
. { . 5860'tGrand A''1er'''~':1t' :lo~' ~ ~ .... '

New Hudson 437·1423

Think
Spring-
Think
DECKS!

Wolman Deck Brightener
Restores the clean Natural look • Now in Stock

'"•

THESODSOUAD
The John Deere team handles any'inOwtng need. ~!dI

Lawn tractors
As low as
'71.00*

ON THE
FRONT
LINE•••

Walk-behind mowers
As low as
'25.00*
per month

~~<v~ How to become a
~~" 5-minute quick-change
~ artist ~

~-'
Become a proud

owner of a John
Deere 200 Series

Lawn and Garden
1ractor! Youcan
attach implements
in five minutes. ,
Stop in and see.(Ji-J . 7!ii!r1
lJo-Dt.;j

Heavy::autY pert'ormance
at light-duty cost

John Deere 300 and 400 Series Tractors are bwlt fromthe
bottom up to do heavy-duty jobs as weD as mow.

Beguuung WIth 3 full-lengthsteel frame.
LdSk::::::::-Come In today and checkaD the features.

'. New John Deere 316
as low as

'105.42*
per month with ~
approved ftnandng
• At 13.5%APA for
... monthi

Dr.lbrgartt Hostetter
~

Unlvtrllty of MlnnelOg

A March of Dimes research
grantee, Dr.Hostetter wants
to know how the human
body defends Itself against
common bacteria
She will use this knowledge
to stimulate a baby's own
Immune system to fight off
Infection-ail part of the
March of .Dlmes on-golng
fight against birth aefects .

Thesier's G5)1
28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon. MI
(313)437-2091

~~~-';';"--J (313)229·6548

Support the

<lp r:12!gl~~nm
\ - - .'
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Are you having too much withheld?
As the AprU 15 Income tax fUlng , I

date approaches, do you find yourself 1
dreaming about how you'll spend
your large refund or are you one ofthose people beginning to worry 1..- --""

about how y(\u're gOIDgto pay a huge
tax bill?

According to the Michigan Associa-
tion of CP As, the wise taxpayer wUl
avoid both extremes. You shouJd
strive to come as close as possible to
your actual Laxbill by haVing the cor-
rect amount of money withheld from
your paycheck.

It doesn't make much sense to let
Uncle Sam use your money Interest-
free, but, by the same toten, you
don't want to sell your souJ to pay
your tax bill

Withholding Is the government's
way of collecting tax on your salaried
Income on a planned scheduJe, a
Christmas clUb of sorts. An employee
with little or no other Income has to
have a certain amount of money
withheld from each paycheck to meet
his or her Lax obligations. Ideally, the
amount Withheld by your employer
during the year will match the
amount of your annual Lax llabUity.

Prior to tax reform, It often worked
like this. Whenever you sLarted a new
job, you were asked by your
employer to complete a withholding
form. This W-4 form tells your

• • os

Money Management

New Northville store specializes in sport gifts
_Continued from 1

The store opened Tuesday, Mardl
15, but not without a lot of help from
several members of the family.

Carl Perrin's son Dan helped buUd
the store out of a vacant storefront,
and another son, Carl Perrin Jr.,
works there now. So does Michele
Perrin's son, Sean Rose.

"It's a real famUy project,"
Michele Perrin said.

The Perrins moved to NorthvUlp

employer how many allowances, or
exemptions, to consider In determlng
how much to deduct from your
paycheck for Income Lax.

Chances are, It was one of many
pre-employment forms you were fac-
ed with and you may not bave given It
much UIought. In fact, If you were
like most taxpayers, you probably
used the head-<:OUlltlngmethod. You
counted the number of people In your
famUy and claimed that number of
allowances The more allowances,
the less money withheld. Come April
IS, If that didn't work out to your lik-
Ing, you asked your employer to
withhold more or less durlDg the
following year. It was, for many a
trial and error approach.

ThEn there were those taxpayers
with significant deductions who
found that they were being over-
withheld and receiving large
refunds. The IRS allowed these Lax-
payers to claim additional exemp-
tions to offset their deductions and
bring their withholding closer to their
actual Lax bill.

Tax Reform and the Hew W-4: The
new Lax law has created the need for

-last July. And even one of the
employees wbo Isn't a family
member - Dorothy Cook, the book-
keeper - may be known to area
shoppers from her 10 years wortlng
at SChrader's Home Furnlsblngs In
NorthvUle. '

The shirts In the store offer many
different designs, Including sports,
colleges and Michigan's ses-
qUicentennial. But other things are
avaUable through a custom sUk·

FREE... Mobil
Delvac
Cap and
Road
Shirt

FREEMobil DeIvac Cap
With a minimum purchase of 65 gallons of any combination

of Mobil Delvac 1.Delvac 13OOolls. Delvac Super oJls.and/or
MobllflUid 423 \

FREEMobil Delvac Shirt
With a minimum purchase of 330 gallons of any

combination of MObil Delvac 1, Delvac 1300 Oils. Delvac
Super Oils. and/or Mobllfluld 423

M@bir
ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FUll SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316N. Center, Northville . 349·3350

o member 01 the MlChlQOn PetToleum AssOCiatIOn

Shift up to Delvac at

We don't care if you paint your hair
blue, rip the sleeves off your shirt or
pierce your ear.

I'
I, M dh r •

Save big bucks during
Deere season

John Deere Diesel Tractors

N OW, two sizes
fit all· '. .

Choose our top-of-the-line 20-hp 430 or compact
16-hp 332. Each has a liquid-cooled 3-cylinder
diesel. Power steering. Inaividual rear brakes.
Hydrostatic drive. The 430also has a differential
lock and 2-range rear axle.

You can equIp either one with a big mower and
any of several work tools. ( i~ J
Come in and size one up. "".....

_Ollila

only$8379 only$6497
Nothing Runs Like a Deere®

MIDWEST
j\-TURF & SUPPLY CORP. _

c' ~lIlIIId \ 41787 '':r.nd River, Novl, MI48050 -=-
It ~rA.~"E 10Day. &amt A. c.;h

everyone to re·examlne their
Withholding. StartinK,ln 1987, less Lax
Is being withheld as a result of lower
tax rates. But, at the same time,
many employees are likely to be af·
fected by changes In the tax law that
reduce or eliminate many tax
breaks. Fewer Lax benefit! mean
more of your Income Is subject to
withholding. Affected employees who
don't increase their withholding may
very well find themselves face-to-
face with a large Lax bill come ruing
time.

Taxpayers who have been offset-
ting large deductions with additional
allowances IbouId be aware that
under Lax reform, the value of each
allowance, or exemption, bas been
Increased to $1,900 - up from $1,080
In 1986. That means you need to
almost double the amount of Itemized
deductions to warrant each addi-
tional exemptlon on your W-4. Note,
too, that many deductions bave been
limited wbUe others have been
eliminated.

If your 1987 tax nllurn sIIows you
had too much or too IJlUe witbbeJd.
you can correct the problem by ruing

screening operation run through the
store.

Other Items available - either at
the store or by, special order - in-
clude coffee cups, glasses, penc:Us,
pens, buttons, trash cans, bumper
stickers, towels, ashtrays, letter
openers, flags, and on and on.

I< Anything that needs to be 1m.
printed, we can find It," MIc:beJePer-
rlnsaid.

They can also do different designs.

430 Tractor
w/60" Mower

•
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another withholding form.
The IRS recommends that In situa-

tions where both spouses work, both
incomes should be combined on one
form. For more accurate
withholding, the spouse with the
higher earnings should claim all the
exemptions whUe the other spouse
claims none. Be aware, bowev~r,
employers are required to submit to
the IRS any W-4 form on which more
than 10 ailowantes are claimed.

CPAs recommend that you make
every attempt to be as accurate u
possible wben calcuJatlng your
Withholding because, ac:cordinl to

, new IRS regulations, U the amount
withheld Is not equal to at least to
percent of the year's tax II&bUltyor
100 percent of the prior year's taxes,
the IRS may Impose a penalty.
However, the IRS has agreed that,
for 1987 taxes, It will waive this
penalty for employees who, In good
faith, flied a new Form W-4with their
employer on or before June 1,1987.

If you discover that you're not bav-
Ing enough tax wltbbeJd, you sbould
fUe fJlOtber W-4 as soon as posatble.
If you're not weD-versed In the
changes brought about by the Tax
Reform Act and tbfnk you may need
assistance, COIllIideri:OIlIUlting with
a tax advisor before fUng a revtaed
W-4.

A program entitled "How to Start
or Run a Smail Business" will be of·
fered by the Wayne State University
SChool of Business at the Plymouth
HUton on Thursday, April 7, at 7 p.m.

The Plymouth Hilton Is located at
14707 NortbvUle Road. The two-bour
workshop Is open to the public. Call
5'77-4354to make reservaUons.

The workshop will cover sueh
Items as the 10 hottest business for
1988, bow to slash hundreds off your
laxes, the 20 biggest pitfalls In star-

,--. ..
"j(

tlng and running a small bus1Dess,
and bow to start a business with v~
little cash. ':1' ,

The worksbop also will 1ncJude • .v.1
the latest tax law changes.

Wayne Slate University Is tJ)e.1
eighth largest urban university In tbe"
United Slates. It bas presented tbtlIol1
"sblrt-sleeve" worbbops for over
six years and bas belped ~ oft,
individuals transform their Ideal ~
growing businesses. -

Area housing prices
show slight in.crease

'~1
.J

This year's home buyers are fin-
ding a wider choice of properties and
prices that show only a fractional in-
crease from a year ago, according to
MetroMLS.

Marjory R. Pickett, president of
the state's largest muJUple listing
service, notes that January llsUnp
reached their bigbelt peak since
September and were down k!sI than
2.5 percent from 1987.

"With fewer buyers In the market
tbfs year, competlUon bas eased off
and this is slowing the rlstng price
trend," she sald.

"The 1,004 single-family homes
sold by our members In January was
down about 11.8 percent from a year
ago. At the same time, listings were
within 2.5 percent, so the average
buyer bad more properties to con-
sider."

She said the average price for a
home In January was $76,676 - lea
than one percent more than the
$76,100 average a year ago. The
January median (wltbb~seI1Ingfor

more and half for leu) In the 1,~~
square mUe Metro MLS territory wd"
S65,765.lncluded In the sales were 228
properties selling for $100,000 .or;'
more, nearly 23 percent of the total j ':' I

"WhUe we continue to believe early
sales this year will continue belUl)
those of 1987, more buyers ready-tQ.,
make a move should be attracted by
c~nt Interest rates," she ~"
"Authorities seem to agree that r~ v
will start moving back up 81 mark~t ,
demand Increases In the spring mOfi.'
tbs." .

Pickett also sald c:ondomlnl~ - I
are becoming an Increased factot'ttr \
sales by Realtors with both 11sUngs
and sales showing bealthy pins frolll't
a year ago. • .:''1

"These are pretty well IC8tte1e.lL~
with many in relatively Dew
developments," sbe IJIld. "11Jlf ..
makes It d1ffiuJt to detect any pri~ .•
trends. Costs vary widely UDder LbO.
Influence of both amenities and 1oc!Ja."
UOIl,but It does appear that tbey too I '
are clImblnR. (r ••

~,..~I
.f 'i

WSU slates workshop
on starting a business

(

., .
J. ...

':.1'.

The company receotly made custom
buttons for GenItU's Hole in the Wall,
for example.

Mlc:belIe Perrin summed up the
available Items with two words of ad-
vice to customers: If you're looking
for something you tbfnk they mfgbt
bave, "Just ask."

PerriDs Souvenirs is locllted lit 113
W. MaiD in NortbvIDe. The store Is
opendBilyfrom91l.m. to5:3Op.m.

Get Ready For The : i
LIVINGSTON COUNTY : ~

HOME ENERGY. :~ ~.
GARDEN {". ~ .

SHOW --!;., : l/~
APRIL 8, 9, 10 .. ~ I I

At Howell High School Fieldhouse fl J ~ ~ I
1200W. Grand River .' ,I I

'1 Mile West ot Downtown Howell ; ~ ~ ¥\;\ . i
OVER 100 EXHIBITORS . " - I'~' I

INDOORS 81OUTDOORS~. I

• Children s AcllvllleS ~ \ I I
'

or' """ , ~Sat & Sun _.
• Dozens of Raffles
& LOTS OF EXCITEMENT ~ ~ ~f j

Also F•• 'urlng l, ,;:.,-~~ f' 1 •

• A Taste 01 JI'~';_: -..,..,~ '
LIVingston County ...1'......,.. .. f J

Saturday 1 to 4 p.m.
sponsored by • /_~_

HOWEll AREA· r 'Z'-,:"""....~.CHAMBER ,f \ .. ;
OF COMMERCE :j =-- I

Admission Only '1" Q I
Children Under 6 Free ~

SHOW HOURS: Friday 5 to 10 p.m.; Sat. 10 to 10; Sun. 11 to 4

332 Tractor
w/50" Mower

348-4228 I
I
\
I

IOut cion t ~mokn JlJ~t to t>~
Ilk'· your fr'f'Hlet ....
Or to tJt:l (1IUpron' from your.",..,,,(,- ..
Or to hI' .tnyUlln(l nt .lll
Or "'fItJ·,,~wJfh flvf',ythtnq wo
k ntJw oIf)oul ( ItltHnllt"''' toc1.\V
ftHHP '"'.only onn thtnO you II
no ,t you "lll'1 ~mokml1 now
And lhlll " "orry
Sorry you eRn t qot up tn tho
mornlnq WIU10lIt C(}u~t'ln(J
your lunq'\ out Sorry you
c.lt'! t cl!rnh ..\ "\Inolp tllOhf ot
"'..1.IIf"", Nt,hU1I1 (:lnlllnQ w,,'tf
u<1 Sony th.I' t:lVfHV tuno yt.Ju
ItQh' onn up your flflk 01
hr.,rt Ot-t.nll .. o ftl0.,Cot un
" you ro HlrollcJv 11AmokfH
take)~onlf" limo to ...top ,'''0
thInk ., _,II 'hu way thh.UJOh
rllQtll now 11!\ yOur <h'( l-to,on
In UHo lnnq run .1·.. Vour II''''

j

We Use
Manufacturer's Parts.'

American Heart .t:~"
Association ..J,r

\NERE FiGHTIJ'G ..0< VJJR lIF"

"
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

AHJ-..AlS,
Af'I~s..'.O(.l I~

J.r","nf~' ,~
HO'\4, & (QU'P ,"
Hou'.hOld ~ I" ,~,
Pfl~ .. , ,,..

AUl'Ot.tQJlYl
Anhq.." C.U 139
AloIIO'l"OOt'" ,.e
A""IOI Undel " 000 I"
"",10 P¥tl & s.,...",. 110
AuJo"WAI'lIed- m
~:~':"." 11O

"(QV4~ I'~
Con,ltuc,IJQn (q".p III
JOVf~()f,..

V-", "''«1;1 I»
"'QtOfC/t,,-, 10'
RkreallOt\a1 "'."o<.'fO' na
~mobolC" 10>
Trvca, lJ1l
Vans n>

EMPlOYMENT
BloI\.n." & Prol• .,oOt\,.,~,'Wt(.., ,1> ,
81.1"''''.'' ()ppott 16/
c.. 'oc .. '60
0....ear. "'"t<IoCOi 'L1
N''''''I\Q''~' 'Al'~"t.u'.nl '..
H.lp Wanted G~n'f.l 'M
He4p W,P\,ltd $a.'-I {.
1"'~' •. s..YtC. '80
SlI~tl(W'\, Wa"'1td '10

'ORR£~T
Ap'&ft~f'll' ....
B ... ld.ol'lQ,a H.,Is. 071
Condom.n .....I"I\'

l'Dwn"'Ouln 069
o".pt, •• , ~
'-o,'e' Care- 068
Hous., 06'
It'\dutl IComm 0/\
~.~ehonl HeNt.' aLll."" ...
L'~~~:l~" all"'O()l"H~, 010
~"H<>n'W:'c;l~\ 0/1
OfrlC. s.o.c~ oao_.

011
Sto'~ SPoKe oea
'V.acaIJQn Renlal, OIl
Wa.nl~IQR'"1 on

fOR SAlt
Clll!~'~f'f' LOiS CJ9
CO"'ux~,nl"IUm" 0"
Ouptel., 011
F."",, "-e,eaof' OIr
Hou~e" 0"
Il"I(.Oft'l~PfQ()4trt, Ol~
lnou" -c()lTll'l'l 0:11
L"'It"OI'I HOl..Ise, OIl
l._.P,~ty 019
IlliIoo.le"~' 0"
JrrfOt,h.'n P'~l, 0)0
A".a' [".,. W.,,'P<l; 0"
Y.ac_f'II PtoPt"r', 01'

HOUSEHOLD
AnhQult, '0'
A\oICI.on, 101
.~ln8a"l!'l ~
8''''101~ .... t.. ,~t, ,,,
Ch",t"""l,", 116
Compute., Sale, A Soeh\oCe-, JI6
DK)ls& P.ahOI. 3M
Eie<.l'()t"-<.~ '"Ent.'I~~nt 181
U PIC'" 111 ,I.,,,, PrOOiAU '"F II pWOOd A Co.. ''''F u'nx. Soervtc., )99
w'-oe'Aum~ '03
Hounf'lC>'dGootJ, 104
l ... n& (:.afoe"

~r.and[Q\lP '09
M1K"I,a.MOu~ 'or
"lKf'fI'n~s W."'~ ,oa
Mu~Itf'l,It~'" '06
OUI(~ SuPO"~' ,IT
~t~noCood, 110
t.flde Of s.tt m
Woodsf<w~s 118
F.,m Equ,pm.nt "'

Pf.ASONAl
B"'90 011
e..tdotlNl'\·" 0"
C.., Poot" 0"
found 016,,~ OIl'
_Ad> IlO'
InW"m()4'",m 0"l"" O,~
Soec~ Not<es 010

101 Ablolutely Fr ..

Monday Green Sheet
WednesdlY Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Kartl'nd, & Fowlerville Shoppers

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

021 Houan110 Special Notlcel 113 C.rd 01 Thankl t21Hou...
Deadlines

BRIGHTON Your home and
your buslnesa on Ihe sam.
property FIve square acres
on U&-23 near 1-88 Two
bedroom home. ~ sq 11
Shop $144.500 REALTY
WORLD· Van's (313)227-3455
BRIGHlOH/HOWELL 8&0
sq It ranch. allach.d
garage, I acre. 1/. mil. 10
Oak Polnle $81.800
(517l5*82S2.

FENTON White Lak. road I
exit 0" U&-23 Two homes In
new subdivision. One lull

a c r '1lols Underground ulllilles.
paved slreel Nice area
Builders Energy E"e<:I.nl
IYl year old. 1650 sq. 11 IYl
slory Custom Home sas.800
plua 2400 sq It. split entry
under conslrucllon Also 1
acre 101. will build to lull.
(3131628-7184

Mond.y Green Sheet •.....
Clrculaloon .9 900

Fri 3:30 p.m. OJ
By Ihe Sound Busler·a. all
occasion music Ask 'or AI
(313)228-2863Wednesday Green Sheet Plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney," Hartland .. Frl 3:30 p.m.
Clrculaloon 68 100

Wednesday Green Sheet ... Mon. 3:30p.m.
Clrculaloon .5 250

Buyer's Directory .••..• " .• Fri. 3:30 p.m.

~
"GET LEGAL"

Building License
Seminar

by
Jim Klausmey.r

(3131887·3034
Prepare for Ihe Slale

Examlnalton
Sponsored By

COmmUnlly Educallon
Programs at

Pinckney
(313)878·3115

Novi
(313)348-1200

••~ ,
:: ,,

: i,
BRIGHTON by owner Lake
01 the Pines 4 bedroom wing
Colonial house. 2111baths.
lamlly room with lireplace.
hnlahed basem.nl, 1at ltoor
'-undry room. 2 car g.rage.
brick and aluminum maillt.
n.nce Iree ,xl.rlor Large
101. many exlras,
(313)227-2081

FOWLERVILLE 2300 sq. 11
quad·level on 2 acres.
Counlry seiling. m.'ure
Irees. W.bbervllle schools.
$14.800. (517)223-1751. No
agents pl.ase.

taOllCt SlAft "(kl All ." 1' "'0
(NltJh\J'..cf "" ~~I , ~ "O~J()I'l ~I'

.\ "UIDrte<;I to tr'W u:Jnd lo(.ot\\ ''''.cI '" 1f'l4' 10-
D*o<.""" '.14 c. o tCJPo'l' 01 .... o(,FI .,.

.~ "()tft , ao..t1 ''''''G 04'p.,,"~"'1
~'l •.-o"ton ~, 10............
...Ql'n....01~ .. <,,~ q", I ]l]l~lPQ)

\"'OP,ll" ...."O.ll)f'l H~l~~f' I.v...e, t~

'oqI'Il f'W)f tt} «,_pI ." ~_'h~ .. 01'04"
~'OCr l YoftQIIO" ....... ~., ~t."." f\a ....

"lO """'0'.1, to ~no I"'., ~~.net Oftl,

~oon n' ~ eo_"'~1 .""" COO'o
\I'h"t. t,...J -«"p'al"<.. or ~ ac ... n U'f ,

()rill.' "''''''''''!'f'oOo'''It\~~,,"''''''lo(>f'lot~

...........,.........'..,...N.\ bldl"flo(I nQ(I.o I_,ll

bfo Q ....... wt'\I.-U AOfoc: .. of 'YP'OO'.or-:_ 01'

~""D1,.sq",,""O''''''~O.uoCHo'
on ""'" lot COf'ft loon bl>f<:w ...... McOftod ,'"
.... ,00"0 ""of t~l.O.IOt ~s~

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS 3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
forS5.99

Non CommefC1:81 ~Ie

15" Pef WOt'd Over 10

SuCtrOCIWIOf
'epltAf

InlertlOn 01 salT'l4t ad

c..,aop Sal,. los1 W.nJ~O
'0 ~"nl $11ulllon5 W.nl~a.
t\ HOUS('t",)IO Buyers DI'ec
lOt., AdS MUSI Bf' Pre p.-o

Classified
Display

WIXOII
This colonial offere three b.droom., 1~ baths.
open 1I00r plan. walk·ln closela and mUCh, much
more. Call lor detail •. L355. $98.800.00. _

HOVI
Cook up a .urprlse In the sup.rbly appolnled new
oak kitchen of Ihls Ihree bedroom bl-htv.1
Spacious lamlly room leads to redwood deck lor
.ummer IIvlno. C233. $97.900.00.

HARTlAND
lOOlr.lng 10f your kS.al hOme?
We" Itop 100l'''ll rhlS Dut.h
Colon .. , has ... rythlng you
could ..... ' .ln1 Four ~roornl.
2...., bath. lpactoUI h...tng I'"
Withloti 01e.tr.. III on liMOI.
two k;r.. in .r •• of bea"ttful
horn .. P"."'allult " .. 000

BRIGHTON Lake Chemung
acceas Two bedroom. I
bath, complelely remodeled.
Large 101 $38.800.
(313)629-2911 days.
151n546-4578 ev.nlngst~ HQQ~ Qpoorl\,tftoly Sill ..

~I w..,. ~ 10 t~ I.".'
.,., 'Dot' 01 U S pOIoc:.~ t(M tt\fo
.c,....._~1 ()I ~ "-Ov&aftQ 00
POf'vn.ty ItwOl.lQf"<)wl """ N.'00n .",.

..ftCOl.I'.fIol'\d~'at'\.""''''.AI''''
ad"l'ftt11nQ aNll'f\III't..f.nq D'OO'''''''''''
aof'l<" tnt>fto .,. "0 ball .... S to 00...."

hOu1>lftQ bK..-uM Of 'K. (..otOf

'~QII""~Ot~
tQWI ~ ..'"O Oooottltf'ool, Sk)Qan

(Qv.ai Kov""O OOQOf'V"'IIt,'M:>I9 __ NlIl".'oQf'l

01"",bIo~f .. Not<.~ ...... \ Not". All .• ., ,.,1.'.
~l.'M"d .... '''''' ~~'l "vb
..-..t,<)I""'~al, .. 'Kou~A(.Iot
... -,,<to ""' ....., " ~ to ~
hM at", pte4.-'"'IC" ,_l.M<lft or
dotc.r~t'Il)t't W-.d OF" I.e. Cotor

'~()fN~or'G'" or~,lI\
tf'n41Oflto .... Ifty""'''PfNt.-nc •
~"Ot'lQfd.~1'IOt'I'Ik ..~"ftOt a."OW'"QI,.ac:
C-ot ~ ~"""'Q tor 'HI ., .....
M\</'l I' rt'l """.'10" 01 'I'lof'''' ~I.""'. at. "-t'"' ofttormed rt'\al ...
d •• 'hnO' aCS•• "' •• " In "'10'
,.....~_ .......... OI\..".~

0C!Cl'0f1~"
I fA Doc n4W3 FtM'C! J.Jt n I~"ft,

BRIGHTON Lovely •
bedroom colonial. den. 2Yl
balha. basemenl. garage.
Large 101 Close 10 town and
x·ways $129.800 Aak lor
Shirley Lawhead Michigan
Group R.altors. (313)227-4IlOO
or(517~.

rr] PREVIEW_ PROPERflES

(3131221·2200 e!J GENTRY REAL
- ,ESTATE~ m Mlllord (31316U-6666

M"S L:.1.~ HIghland (313) 887-7500
Hartlsnd (313) 632-6700

GREEN Oak Townahlp Eleg-
ant contemporary home with
4.200 sq 11.5 bedrooma, 3 lull
and 2 hsll balhs. 2lireplacea.
huge masler suit. wllh hot
lub On beaullful lOYl acre
sit e
wllh spring led pond and
river Ironlage $285.000 Brok·
er. (313)437.e1181.

LOVING Pholography will do
your wedding plclures.
surprisingly reasonable Call
tor 'ree wedding planning
guide. (313)44-2130Con/racl Rales

AvaIlable
w.nr .ds m.r De' pr.CtJd Ut'j

'II 330 "m Fr.oay lor Ina;
..ee~ ~ edlt,on Read your
ad...erlls~m~n1In. 'ItSI hm~
II IppearS al'\d '.oor· any
ettO' lmrn~dlately Shgerl
llYlngslon N~"s~per, _tll.
nor fSSU~ c,redlt 'or errors fn

.os aller Ihe IIr'l .ncorreCI
mselltan

014 In lI.mortem

015 LOltMELODIES
PROFESSIONAL OJ

Wedding speclallsls • Mak.
your wedding. m.morable
occasion Georg •• nd Lynn
Gardell. (313)227-5731.

BLACK Lab. Young female
Crooked Lake Area. Reward.
(313)228-2595

GREGORY 1.526 sq h 3
bedroom Irl-Iev.'. 10 acres.
28 x .cl pole barn. buill 1888.
$73.500. call Randy Meek.
Th. Michigan Group Real-
lors. (313)227-4IlOO.

[ r-'\] ,;""._ PROPERTIES

!3131121·2!OO

BLACK male Lab mix. wear-
Ing blue nylon col'-r. Chilson
Road between SwanhoutlWl-
n.na Lake Road
(313)231-1508

NEW Counlry party plan
Free hosle.. gll1a. Book
loday (313)3oU02ll8. Ien.
m.... g••

absolutely'FREE
BRIGHTON. HorIZon HlUs.
Wonderful 2.00 sq 11. cape
Cod on large beaulllully
landscaped 101with addltonal
101 available • huge
bedrooms. living room.
dining room. lamlly room.
kllchen. partly Ilnlshed bu•
menlo 2111baths. 2 car garage.
and many extra, $134.800
Extra 101 $27.500
(313)23HI278.

BROWN boxer. Howell Town-
ship arBa. spayed f.mal •• 7
year6 (517l54U787.

111 Absolutely Free Immaculale four bedroom 1~ bath Ranch
wilh counlry aize kitchen. Sliding gla .. door
and briCk fireplace In family room. No. 8lI8.
188,300.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

DISSEMBLED Barn can be All persons who are creditors
r. con sIr u c" d. C a" 01 Wilcox & Sons. Inc. a
(313)887.Q12 Michigan corporation. musl
E~IC Itove with pull out llIe their' claims In wriling

• stovetop. oven needs work. with Ihe corporation at .700
An items offered In Ihle (313)231·2708. Musson. Howell. Michigan
"Absolut.ly Fr.e" col- ;;;FE~MC;:::A;-;LE~A~b"-y-S-;slccn:-la-n-g-U-;ln-..- 48&43. on or belor. Oclober 1.
umn mUlt be e .. clJy pigs (313)87a-8220 1888 Excepl .. oth.rwlse
thet f provided In Ihe Michigan

, ref to thole FEMALE Abby Gulnea pig. Busln ... Corporation Act ••
rei p 0 n din 0 T h la call (517)~ between 1-4 creditor who does nOlllle his
newa~per makes no Wednesday only c'-Im as required by Ihls
charoe for the.e IIstlngs. feMALE cat SllIyed. good nollce. and all persons
but reatrlcts use to with children. (31~1 claiming through or under
re.,denll." SlIo.r/Lly.. FREE l/Irblla tor Euler! him. are 'or ever ba«ed from
Jnglton Publlcatlonl ae- Mal .. and I.males. mostly aulng on Ihe claim or
cept. no re.ponllblllty brown (3131178-3175. otherwISe realIZing upon or
for acllonl between In- FREE amall V.lley Mull enlorclng It.
dlY/duais rogardlng "Ab- puppies. 3 golden. 5 black. [ ]
sOlul.ly Fr.e" .ds.( =5=-17)504::.::::-'-"8_4llO1,;;.;,:..;....------:--= NOTICES' "r'1I
(Non-comm.rclal) Ac- FREE wooden screens. 1201 •• , AT H LET E
counll only. Pl.... tIIem. 28"x74 " Wlnana Lak. _
cooperate by placing (313)231·2SC7. 7 .J F0 0 T
your "Absolut.ly Free" GE Dishwasher wondng.
ad no lat.r than 3:30 p.m. ~~~~~~ sink. 151nsca-1818 5 T U D Y
Friday for n.xt week GERMAN Shepherd. II
pUblication. monlhs. male HousebrOke

(517)54&-Z780

WOOD Pallela Harlland
Indualr.... (517)SU ..3030,
Howell

LOST Female BeagII(Jamie).
Bear Lak. lag. CrowfoollM.
son area Reward
(313)698-3413IOZ Hippy Ad'
LOST Gold bracelel between
Colonial Acres and Provi-
dence Clinic Reward.
(313)m-4553 or (313)otl7-17"
MALE Brittany. 8 monlhs old,
whIle and orange Loat In Brl'ghton _ Howell
VICinity 01 Latson and Curdy
Roads on March 15th
(511)S4lHl128 Bi-Illyel, over .,000 IIQ II.
TRI-COLOR Sh.lll •. Female ' quality budl tor counlry "vlng
R e war d $ 2 5. W 0 r k and entertalnm.nl 10 eeres
( 31 3) 2 2 7 -111 .3. h 0 m e with barn. addltionallll!Jcrea
(313)735-5834. avaUabl. $295.000 Owne'

(313)22HOOll8 am 105 p.m
016 Found

FUN and FriendShip with the
NOYI Jsycees A Leadership
Training Organlzellon
Ihrough Community Envotv.
ment call (313~Ovt
HAPPY EASTER 10 my big
Hon.y Ekmny Roaemtry and
3 baby bunnlel. Micky. LIsa.
and Ryan. Love Don and
Papa Bunny.

._~-~.
1ST OFFERING I Highland area - Super splitlev.1
lealures 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, family room, dining
room and 1st.lIoor I.undry. 2 car attached oarage.
Laroe wooded 101 Lake prlvllegea. $92.500. ",
1ST OFFERING on Ihl. cule 2 bedroom ranch on.
laroe country lot featurea breakfalt room. 1.t~
floor laundry, deck and porch. 2 car garag •• Newer.
lurnace and well. 186,000. •.

Nt Political NotJcea

COHOCTAH Counlry liVing
Only 15 mlnules 'rom Howell
• bedrooms. 2 balhs. bfeak.
'asl nook. 2 car al"ched
garage. Greal Room. lir.
p'-ce, de<:k and much much
morel Only $71.2001call J.rry
or Cheryl. RE/MAX Suburban
(313)750-1055. loll free
1-800-S44-4ne IJC3)

BLACK Siamese .nd while
blue-eyed kltl.n 3-21-&.
Wolverln. Lak •.
1313168&-3548

010 Spec". Notlcel I

ABSOLUTELY Shaklee nulrl-
llon, cosm.tk:s. biodegrad-
able cleaners. WhoI.sele.
Iree delivery .1517)S41l-aa35
AUDITIONS lor lhe "Th.
Foreigner." Llvlngalon Play-
ers. March 30 .nd ~I,
7'30 p.m. "'III Pond TlINler.
Brighton Play dates May 13
and ". 20 and 21.
1313)227-1105.

BRITTANY Spaniel Millord
and Buno Roads.
(313~

JUST REDUCEDI Beaulilul vlclorlan home:
lealures • bedrooms. 2 baths. greal room.'
IIbrarylstudy. country kitchen. ls1 floor Iaund~
and basement., 2 car garage. Larg. barn and.
storage ahed. Oon'l mlas Ihls oner 5118.500. ~

EXCEPTIONAL CONTEMPORARY brick r.nch 00:
1'h gorgeous acres lealures 3 bedrooms. 3 bath •••
2 way flrepl.ce between family room and living'
room, IInlshed walkout lower level with natural' •
fireplace_ 2 car attached oarage. 2 story barn:'
5170.1lOO.

Volunteers Needed

Dept of Dermatology
Research

Unlyerslty of MIChigan
C.llllon"ay Ihru Frhfay

MIXED PUppy. brown and
black 8 Mile/Chubb. Lyon
Township (313)otl7~1.
SI(ALL bl.ck long haired
dogs, Wlnnans Lak. Road
(313)227~

GOAT. Free 10 good home.
You rak •. (5171546-1712.

FENTON - Dollar Lake
access 3 bedrooms. 2 alory
brick and aluminum with
olllce. 2 car garage. large
lamlly room with w.t bar.
10rm.1 dining Only sa..800.
E.rI Kelm Oow"U Realty
(313)1l28-221I. ask lor Cynlhla
or Maxine

HOWELL
1ol0TlVA TED BUYER tl ready 10
1.11 thiS compte,.ty redeeorlted
(mslde '00 OUt) hOme in lown
Furnace .al., h•• '.f and MeG-
,,,.al u~aled SPOTlESS" 1m.
med~le occupancy Hom. War·
rlnl., a.alilbl. JUI1 ~I 100
tWsn)

'~ PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ Sl1/!>4f>.lS!>O

3t3/nf>.a32~

HALLOWEEN cal. Black,
sleek .nd alender. young
male. (3131227-c.

.
,I
:1 11111 DATSUN 1110 and

In~lud .. manual. Not
NDnlng. Free. (517)54W517.
1 GANDeR G_. Adul1l.
Aft.,. pm (313)81S._.
50 LANDSCAPING loga.
approxlmall!~. to 10 fl. In
l!ngth. (313~73oI8.

SMALL temale Cockapoo.
brownish color P.t1yVtIl ••
Kimble Road area.
(31318~24.

313/ 973·0699HAMPSTERS: 5 weelta old to
a good 110m•. (313)1l3Z~.
LAB RetrleYlr puppy, 12
weeks.l.male (313)231-3111.
LAB Springer miX, male, •
months (517)521·37111.
(517)521-3132

~;;;;;;;;=:;;,;:;;,;:;;,;:;;,;;;. OPEN Houa. Saturday.
April 8. 1 P m 10 5 p m.
Brlghlon Masonic Temple,
315 W. Nonh. Brighton
PUblic Invlled.
Relreshmenla.

SMALL Terrl.r type male.
downlown Howell ar.. 3-25
(517)546-72&2.v.nlnos.

Century 21
H.rtfOrd Soulh-We.t
22.se Ponllac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

Let me give good. loving
care 'or the elder person
In your 'amlly or p.rllaps
you are a new mother
and need some help
L1ghl housekeeping.
me.'s & erranda Call

437-2158

FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom. 2
bath. 2 car garage. lull
baaemenl on 10 acre a
sea.800 (5tn;;::223-:.::..:...:734~2,--__

TIGER cal Robenson Str"l.
Brlghlon Found 3 monlha
.go (313)227-2885.

Ii ¥ITTENS Mixed Iltler, In
moblIe home In South Lyon.
(11~.

LARGE selection 01 acrap
lumb.r You h.ul.
(511)5411-5411her 12 noon.
LAUNDRY lubs Call
(517)541l-08S4

PREGNANCY HELPLINE.
(3131228-2100 24 houra. Prob-
I.m pragnancy help. Iree

--------- .. pregnancy lesls.
Conlldent'-I
PROTEST~A~N7.T~M~ln~ls~te-r-,-v-"~I-
able 10 perform marriage
cer.monlea (313)832-57~ or
(313)82i-3511

WHITE Samoyed mixed
breed. Pinckney High
School. (3131878-3883.
(3131878-500I,5-e p m

5 PUPPIES BIaclt Lab/Coon
Hound. Males II weeka old.
(51~. CERAMIC Classes Green-

ware. Mng and IUpplleS For
details. (313)22Q.83IlO
DESIRABLE Spring Sal. 10
greel you al By.rs Country
SIor •• 213 Comm.rc. Road.
Comm.rc. All counlry lum-
Ishlngs. lampa. lCC.saortes.
rugs. folk art. brass .nd
pewter All IluNed animals
and toya Just everything!
Al1er 3 month a 01 Illness. 11'1
nice to be bIdl Wedneaday
through Saturday 11.f p.m
Sund.y 12·8p.m.
(111)3113-8795

LONG/HAIR. y.llow/whll.
male cat. neulered. ahota.
Ylry iovino. (313~.
METAL Mobile Hom. Stepe
On. set. Call (313~.eD15.
MOTHER 01 triplet lodd..,.
needs uBld lOya lor p1ey-
tlm •. (31I)437.e.c73.

ADORABLE puppy. 10 weeki
old. male. Resembles amaIl
8Il!Ipdoa. (313)I7I-IM.
AGED IlorM manure. 0rgAn-
1c.8ltatlton, MIItortf area. W.
1oId.(t1I .......

REAL ESTATE ,e
FOR SALESPECIAL For Eulerll

Bunnies. Dolla. B.ara
Customlz.d R.ason.bly
Priced (5tn54&-7183

AItOORA rabbl1 To a good
. holM. (311.....

ANIMAl Ald. F,.. adoptable
"". Bttghton BIg Acra,
_fdays. 1()'2 p.m.

NEED home lor Ioveabl ••
d.claw.d mal. cal
(313~7U841

021 HOUle.

B-RIGHTON. city 01 By
owner. 5 bedrooma. 2 balhs.
corn.r lot S88.800.
(3131227·7173 No agenla

~~ ----- ----
BRIGHTON • bedroom. 2350
Sq It colonial. 2Yl balha,
formal dining room and living
room Family room with
fireplace $145.800 Richard
Krauae Bulldtr(313122N155
BRIGHTON New 1,800 IIQ h
bulld.r. cullom r.nch w/lh
walk-oul basemenl Greal
toc.llon on wooded 1acre lot
0-" P!"'ale!~ ..J313)Z27·7721
BRIGHTON .rea .cl)ooI.
Ouad, 3 bedroom, 2 balh,
1I0larlum. d.ck/hol lub.
Semi Wooded backs up 10
Huron river By own.r.
$137.500 (313)231-32n
BRIGHTON- are. "like
Chemung prlvllegea Two
bedroom COllage 154.800. By
Owner (517)546-4887
BRIQ-IiToN Sbedroom-:2
balh. 2 llreplac.a. wet bar.
large kitchen. dining area.
lamlly room. 2111car attached
garage. on III acr •. $lt5.000
(313~·2452 ~..Y'-~ __

BRIGHTON
3 bedrooma. approximately
1400 aquare , .. I Ibalh
ranch. calh.dral c.lllng.
flrepllee. full baaement. 2111
car garag., d.alrNbl. aub,
asking $107.000 By own.r
No rill .atate call. plNse
(313)228-2301
BRIGHTON - Nic. alarll;
home Three ~drooma.
J.cuzrl, 3 lola Lik.
prlvll.gea Land contr.CI
terma avallabl. to qu.1l11ed
buyer Only 134.800 REAL TV
WORLD Vln's (313)227-3455 I

THE
PHONE MAN

T".phon. Ins,.'lallon .130"
to SO" saving a (313)227·588Il

WE-tiDiNG Invllatlons. colora
or eleg.nt while and Ivory
Sele<:1 Irom a varl.,y o(
Q~llIy papers to lutl your
personal rasle and bUdget
TradltlOnaland contemporary
dealgna Soulh Lyon Herald.
101 N L.lly.tl"
(313)437-2011

NETHERLAND dwarf bunny.
Great with kids Clo. and
ecceaaortes (313)437'-.
NUETERED y"r old male
cal rea' loving Own.r
Asthmatic (313)437-35601

BlAUnFUL Whll. femall
eat. Speyed. declawed. uMd
to.sul1l (311)887-2801.
BLACK Doberm.n m.I •.
Housedog, 2 yNra old.
(517)546-1'2hl1er 8 p.m

Ma.Block
T•• Service
Farm· Bualneas

• Per.ona'
131E.ukelt.

SouthL,on
(313)437"1'1

Greal atar1er home or poaalb,e renlal proper·
Iy. 2 bedrooms. Neulral carpeting In IIv·
Ingroom and dlnlngroom. HardWood lloors In
bedrooms B.y window In dlnlngroom F.nc-
ed yard $87.500 34~30.

NORTHVILLE A PLEASURE TO SHOW THIS
UPPER LEVEL END UNIT 2 bedroom •• 2
balhs Neulra' decor C.lhedral ceiling In IIv-
Ingroom Cuslom window trealm.nta Quick
occupancy S86.IlOO. ~30
FARMINGTON HILLS BETTER THAN NEW.

. Many upgradee. Beautllul uae 01 leaded
glalll Unique circular he.rth llreplac.
B.lcony off maeter bedroom CUllom deck
Cenlralalr Much more 51711.1lOO.346-6-43O
WALLED LAKE Enjoy Ihe eaee 01 condo IIv·
Ing In Ihla n.wly decorated 2BR Condo wllh
.creened porch 011 IIvlngroom AUached
gar.ge wllh door ooener 557.1lOO 34~30

Sharp. spaclou. unit In great location 3
bedroom •• 2\'z balha. 17x17 d.ck oil r.ar 01
unit 2 car allached garage $124.1lOO Flrlt
1I00r laundry Many upgradeall 346-6430

SpaCiouS 3 bedroom R.nch In prestigious
Meadowbrook Lake "x18 rec room In ba ....
m.nt 1at lloor I.undry Cuslom deck Brick
patio Prlvale wOOded 101 $1&3.500 ~30

Move rlghl Inlo Ihla I.ntastlc • bedroom 2Yl
b.,h Colonial Over 2500 square re., Many
custom 'ealurea Including lIoorlng. IIr.plac.
and Window Ireatmenls Pro'eaelon.lly I.nd-
scaped with Iprlnklere Buill In 1087 Sellera
mollyaled $108.000 3.lHl<430

GReAT LOCATION. bedroom. 2Yl balh Col-
onial Energy elllcl.nl wood window. ,.1
lloor laundry. den. 'orm.1 dlnlngroom Huoe
kitchen with eX1ra storage Ceramic foyer
Neutral decor $IM.1lOO 34lHl<430. .

ON E part Peralan and eIIIaIl
lov.bl. Mull Call
()13)231-2780

·;, I

11

I

~CK Lab male. 1 year.
Good wllh chlldr.n.
15l'lM-m. ONE·year-old lovubl.

bunny. IIUerbox trained. To
good lamlly (313)227-611t.
PUPPIES Boxer. Bullmutlfl,
York.hlr. Te",.,..
(51~70 (517)64!:4tn.
P£A GrsYIJ. You haul. Call
!&t~1I01anytlme.

BAmANY Spaniel. SfIOI1.
~ Qerrnan • montha.
F!fIIIIt' etlole. (511)54!:G.
CttEVY. I.te 50'.. 1m
Torino Good for parta.
l31a~·7571 1ftII1ftg!.
CHICKENS 8lIYIf Spangled
Hamburga. CoacMn., Black
ROll Con.a, PolI.h.
131~.
ClOTHING Howell Church
01 Ch,llt Grand Rlv.r.
Mondayl7 P m ·t;S0 p.m
CLOTHING. Churctl of CtlriIt.
1021 Rickett ReI Tueldaya,
I:t....e..m :-:-_--;-_
COCKER Spanl.l. mal.,
bfond Old..- dog Plua dog
house (51~1"

011 Bingo
OJ

Large varlely ot mualc.
.xcellent sound ay.,.m .nd
Ilghl ahow Hesllp Produ<:-
lions. (517)M6-1127

on CarPool.

WANTI:D Van Pool Rldera to
Downtown O.troll Arrivi
7 30. leave 4 30. Pickup al 1-88
and Spencer Road. MII'ord
Road. NOYI Road call Andy
(313)Z23-773S

PIANO Antlqu.. uprlghl.
Good condilion U·haul
(51~.
PUPS Lab and Collie. 5
weeki ca"(51~.
QUEEN alle bedroom ...
Tradilional Ch.al. dr • ...,.
mirror (517)M6-7587

LYON TWP Specl.cular view trom Ihll 1m.
m.culate 2300 aq II 3 bedroom Ranch
$164.800 34~3OD.J.'S

013 C.rd 01 ThanksL.I bcallber Sound Produc-
tiona bflng III. lO any IYent
with their complet. sound
and Ilghl Iy.tam R.seMl
Your D.t. Today
~~!-1l..~ or (517)621-4124
FREE pregnancy leIl. while
you wall. .nd counseling
reens w.lcom. Anoth.r
Way Pregnancy Cenler al
.e175 Pontiac Trail In WIxom
(313)12"1222

RECONDITIONED P.'I
Adoptable I,.. to appropriate
hom.. Anlm.' R.. eu •.
!!!!L227-. _
S"'ALL dog. I year. famal ••
,ply.d. housebrok.n.
(31SI17WU2
TO good 110m., II month
A~Iralian 8tlMpdog Shoe.
(517)lW6-11CW
TRAVERSE -ROd1I1 I1-Flts
I w 0 •
It doorwalla (3131231·1011
TWELVE hen.-p,oduclng
exIra large .gga
(313)437-W3
WASHER Dryer needa
work CIII alllr I.
!!1~.QS1 ~ __
ZENITH 1'" TV. needa r~
(S1I)231-I01latter' -p_m__

OUR apeclallhanka 10 .very·
one lhal m.de our 50th
wedding annlver .. ry luch I
memorable occaalon Tht
many many carda, gillS.
IIowerl Ind .hoae whO
attended. To our chlldr.n and
lhose who h.lped 1\ the operI
house Robert and Artoa
Wakeman _

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class starting
soon. Call Carolyn Beyer at 348-
6430for details.

COCKER 8DInle1. mix. male.
1 I\lOIItha (i1S)I!Wm
COLLIERS .ncyclopedlaa
Fre. Call ... nlnga.
~~7S5I_
COUCH Nuetral DOlor lIk.
newll (313)4311=&310

GRANO Opening Cralls In
the AUk: April 5Ch.WO I m
GlI1a. auppllla. carda. c....
.. a country .. mpler .nd
'olkar1 magazln.a Pr.lly
punch allp9lll' 1«11 Fau ..
1111. Oak OroYi loCated
above Pearc.. O.n.ral
Slor. (517)541-2224 W. tall.
CO-".!ignment:.:I _

THE lamlly 0' B~trdella Euler
Hux'ord would like 10
.xpresa Ih.lr alncer. 1lIp4".
clallon 10 Ih. "lallv.a and
mallY Irlenda lor lhelr kind-
Mas and prayers ext.nded
10 a" 01 UI dUrlng our rec.nl
Ioas Th. lamNlla 0' Lyl" W
Euler Ind N."1e Euler Wylll_

NORTHVILLE •
348-6430

NOVICOUCH. needa 1eO" lalt
condition SIngle bid wtth
lrtrM. (517)541-1"

1

Il ...---.-.. ~
COTE • monlh puppy
Medlum-.Iled. .11 ahota,
hOUllb,ok." Ev.nlnga.~~---

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY
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HAMBURG Township Rush
L.ke Eslalee. Pinckney
tlChools. new construclton. 3
bedroom, 1.040 aq II finch.
Andersen windows. full
basemenl, blAck lOP drive.
lour blocks from lake. Imm ..
dille occuplncy. builder will
finance. S88.000.
(517)S4~1
HOWELL 4bedroOm-ranch.
oversized 2 Clr garage In
nice secllon S811.500
1517)S48-523l1
LAKELANDCont8mpOfar;
Nelfly new snd In minI
condition Two bedrooms.
two balhS. study. hreplAce.
garage. baHmenl Wooded
slle SI28.5OO PLYMOUTH
COLONY (313-"9".
LINDEN. IikeaCceaa 138
acres Access 10 5 ere.
lakes Wooded. Choice of
excellenl buUdlng slles Land
contract terms 132.500 E.rl
Kelm Dowselt Re.lty. Ilk for
Cynthia. (313)828-2211

HOWELL
Fanlastoc brick country
rsnch on a large 101 Wood
Irtm throughout Stone
'"epllce Miller bedroom
sUlle wllh full balh Formal
dining room SlI8.llOOIN528)

From (),.,IyEie-:·;·.
Q." SUP'?'D Energy EIf'c,,,nr Homes

.~::' •• (1 ~ fj e,"" "')' ".dl·~• ":..' -; t:'''J J, "':: ..... ~..

D.. (C1\O .. , ~. ,." 'I ''''IWfll
v ..... , A4 61'4 twIn leh c.o to (,I.,.,
R" .. en<Jr",n''Gnt fO'lO-.to06clnW
luI"'r'G""lYtM""1O~~A4 "'tft
1,,11" tlQM WOOf" 0" ''9'" ~ tAck

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
,11/!>4&-7'SO
313/47~20

~

MODEl HOURS.l.ep 0'11,,, .. C'Oltd Tv•• & 1"'101"
_u •••• , MODEL PHONE

111E Co,...,A ... , .,. ...... PII ","1m 229-6559

HOWELL
Super aluminum SIded ranch
With a two car garage. on
over 3. acres lovely ael·
ling country feeling'
151 !Loor laundry Just
S66 900 11.4.91)

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ 517/!>4r.-720

JIJ/41r.-.J10
F' ARtaIE.tate'l)orse arms Only CO.pI., ( ~,

NOW AVAILABLE IN PINCK-NEY
\"ia Roiling Acres Country Trf.f ••• ' with 'leldltone 'ront. 6 bedr~ms. 3
~ baths. 3'car altache<! garage. Lower level could be separate IIvlno area 7
• stall barn With water. elect and phone. 3 'enced paddocks Foreclosure
i pending priced accordingly An exceptlon,l v,lue at "38.000.
,
: H.re are the 20 ecrn you',. be.n w'"1ng tori Roiling land. Stunning
~ walk-out bnck ranch •• bedrooms. 2'11 baths. Front Room With fireplace,
~ attache<! 2'11 car garage. 2 barns. 6 box stalls Qu,lIty deSCribes this entire
• properly Offered at $1a..9OO lor those with deacrlmlnatlng taste.
i•

Lovely all bnck ranc" home on 5
acres. Bnghton ifill. 5161.000 For
further delilis conl.cl

VICKI DUNN
CentufY 21-Brighton Towne

OFFICE: 229-2913
HOME: 227-3291

Call Today For Your FREE
Competitive Market Anslysis

(313) 348-4414 (313) 320-3353· ,•
i •· .•·.-"-

Homes as unique as .-
the sites they are built upon. '

The quality built homes of Timber Ridge are destined -M
to be as unique as thetr outstanding wooded settings ~
Five floor plans to choose from; 2800-3400 sq ft.

Completed homes start at $202.900
Homesltes are also available starting at $63.900.

Open Daily & Weekends Noon-5 p.m. -Closed Thursday.

•~ Carol
~ Mason,

Inc.

FEATURE THISIJ
A lovely three bedroom ranch with blro full baths.
attached garage. wllh central air. The fireplace will
make this family room so much cozier and the
view Into the back yard and see the many beautiful
trees. Pella windows are another great 'eature of
this home .. Great for energy conservation.
192.900.

Vacant land 10 build your home. Try two lols. back
to back gives you a spacious area lor that lovely
ranch $38.000

Our office will close at 3 PM on Good Friday. and
will be closed EasIer Saturday and Sund.y. HAP-
py EASTERIII

344·1800

Please call 344-0325, for more mformatlon
located on NOVI Road. Just Southof9 Mile m NOVI

Another Fme Communl(y By Selective Homes
.~...-. : Each oth~o Indopendently owned and operated

Home of the Year!
NorthYllle Inc.
330 N. Center

URROUNDED BY TREES - Custom buill •
droom. 2"" bath home Is located on • nicely

treed :v. acre lot and leatures 10rm.1 living room
with Ilreplace. dining room. family room with
tlreplace. attache<! garage and much Rlore.
$135.900
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE - SPliclous older
home oilers great potential. large 2 story ll.. ted
garage oilers great possibilities 'or home occupa-
tion $135.000.

ORTH HILLS COLONIAL - On beautifUl wooded
ot features popular. bedroom 2"" bath floor plan

with dining room. spacious lamlly room. main floor
laundry and much more. $162.100

NEW LISTING - YOU'll agree that this popular
Manchester Colonial 18 located on one 01 the mOlt

eautltul woOded lots In North Hills Esllles. call
lor complete list 01 leatures and appointment.

179.900

NEW LISTING - 3200 sq It Executive Colonial In
deslreable Meadowbrook Sub. Is In perfect condI-
tion and oller/J a full list of cuatomlzed featurea .
Immed Occupancy S279.9OO

NEW LISTING - Unique custom built home In
prestigiOUS Quail Ridge lea lures a Impresalv.
Great Room. IIrsl floor Master Suite. Library. for-
mal dining room, IInlshed walk-out basement. and
an endless lis I 0' cuatom appolnlmenl •• nd
energy efficient fealures that rellect quality thn.t-
out Call for apoolntmenl

~52.00 per sq. ft. on your lot or ours. 2350sq. ft. Cape Cod, 3
-bedroom, 2Yl bath, full basement, library. great room.
:masonary fireplace. large covered rear porch. 2Yl car
:garage.
·Includ.s the Following Stanelald Quality Feat..,..:
~ Anderson Windows
'. Brick 4 Sides

_• Insulation Energy Package Includes High Enlclency Furnace
.~ Colored 81th Fixture.
... SlIlned Premium Woodwork
:-:oak FloorIng In Foyer & Kitchen
~ 75' Wellind Stand'rd sepllc
~~ Cal For lIore D.....
;j, MCKMI Now Under Constructlonl
,~ "Building Fine Homes, For Fine Families".'.r..-,n
#-:
I~:,
I,.'

::::

[OMEGA HOMES]
303 N. Main St., MHford

881·2020

349-5600

/4
.~ Betfu:~'k\(,
l.wHO~

NORTHVILLE ... Sharp • bedroom qu.d·lev.1
home with 2.000 IIQ It. formal living & dining
rooms. family room with tlreplac •• doorwall to a
prlvlte p.tlo. central air. central vacuum. Add a
private lake and Immediate occupancy with a prIC.
01 $138.900 Thla Is a home you Ire 'OOklng forI
(N73RIP) CALL 34t-1515.
NORTHVILLE·PHEASANT HILLS SUBDIVISION
... 3.800 IIQ It custom home that hll ev.rythlng
from Ihe great room. to the balcony brldg.
overlooking the lower level. living room wllh
fireplace. cOv.red porch. decking oft Ihe kllch.n
area •• un room •• Ilrge bedroom •• 2Y, b.thl. 3Y,
car ~rage. Alklng m.,IOO. (NOflCOL). CALl34t-
1515
NORTHVILLE-NORTH BEACON WOODS •••
Located In a very prestigious area. Thll home 0'-
lera hardwood floor •• grNt room with flr.plac.
and vaulted celllno •• nd • beautiful wood deck
looking over • prtvat •• ecluded yard. Alklng
Im,7S0 (NtMlGRE). CALL 34t-1515
NORTHVILLE ... Fruit tr" •• nd flow.rtng .hNba
enhance the leltlng of thl. ,paclou. c.nt.nnla'
farmhouse with. 3 car oarage, on 1.llIacr.'. A.k-
Ing 111•• 100 (N.eSEV) CALL 348-15111.
NOVI ••• Shlrp 3 bedroom. 3 bath ranch home with
family room with Ilreplac •• and •• Inl.hed low.r
with bar •• econd kitchen ar.a •• nt.rtalnment area
with pool table A mUlt lee home at 112•• 100.
(ll1HEA) CALL 34t-1515
NOVI ... Shlrp 3 bedroom, 2Y, bath. colonial with a
12xl. family room Ihat haa a cathedral c.lllng.
llreplace and. doorw.1I to • patio. Thl. home I.
lOCaled In Ced,r Sprtng, E.t.I •••• nd pneed at
1134.100 (N23Buc) CALL 34t-1515
NORTHVILLE ••• A prlvat •• par1l·lIke .. t"ng with
mature If"' _nhanoel ttll, four beClrooftI. two
bath. family hom.ln a de.lraIlleloCatlon. F~
ed lamlly room. lormal dlnino. 2 car 1t\aCt\ed
g"8Oe 110ll.lIOO t.1CAN). CALL "'11111.

~
- Now Taking ReservatIons -

PRE.CONSTRUCTION PRICES FROM $106.950
• H"111h ..... dfll' 7 ~f, If" [II In"

• r. 1l",lIy IOC<itt"'d to 0"11'111
AI.1l A,'f)ll' rllnl Inr1 l ,.n~I"Q

• ,..,~ \111'- '"' l' .,.... I" ... ,...'\, ,rut
III ... I....~

'""• On 41'''' ,OQ/J,t'tQ IJA,I
Wllh ell'lr Il\l' ~tAltOn, ,lnl'

',..nfh' COU"

• H'Q~IV' ,INI a"Qhlon S< ~OO"
.~~:..;.:,.,...,;..----,.- ...

''l' t,. "1"." ,. ,
ny AnIlO"1Im,.,,, O"'y

229·5722

NEW Rench homes for .....
1.008 aq f1. full !laHm.nt.
2-3 bedroom •• 1 bath lor u
low u 132,500 On'y building
sb thl. yeer (313)887-11182
NOVI 2-.7 Fairway Hili.
Dnve Sharp 3 bedroom.
Tudor Colonltl. 2Y, bathe. 2
CIf garag.. One .,.., oldl
SU1.llOO.(3t3)348-3007 .lter 5
NOVI By owner. Cedar
Spring eallt". 2Y, year old
aPIClous 3 bedroom. tudor

style Colonltl 2Y, bethl. ~========Exceptlolnal 2311. greal· -
room. with Ilreplace. and
woodbum.r. .kyllghll. and
vaulted ceiling. fortnal dlnln-
groom. IIvlngroom. n.wly
decorlted kitchen with
brNkfut IfN. 2 doorWalls to
huge deck .nd patio Firat
floor lIundry. fUll balemenl.
2Y, car garage. custom [!l
window treatments. Pfof.... PREVIFW
slonat IIndacaplng. central _ PROPER7lES
air. back. to nature area. \3131227.2200S13l1.llOO.(313)348,.12811. _

NOVI. By owner. 23<'75 High PINCKNEY. l"expenslve
Meadow Orcherd Rldg. IlYlng. with ICt:eU to Patter-
EsII".. 4 bedroom. 2Y, son Chlln of Lakal SI!IIll
batha colonial Central air, yeer round, 3 bedroom home,
15x20 toot Incloaed back S2UOO Hurry for thl. one.
porch. Backs up to patIl'ltl. Uk" Really. (313/231·1800:.~~.:Iy'Sb':'~It': PINCKNEY area. Chain 01

. Wet accus 4 bedroom •• 3
8 p.m. (313~7218., baths. oak floor. and lrIm. PINCKNEY LAKEFRONT _

Fireplace. garden windoW In Your hotH Is your retortl
dining. Itudlo ceUings. wet 8 .. utllul thr.. bedroom
bar. 2.150 aq. It All lor ctlalet. Attaehed prl9"
$128.llOO (3131227·1021. Kiln. ~2tCJ'C'" 13 227.a11. .'Re.lty Evenlnga.
(313)231·2C42

ARGENTINE Twp Genette
County McK.ne lIkelront. 3
bedrooms. S.ndy beach.
dock. Eatale sale 152.IlOO.
Mcleod Re.' Elta'.
(313)28&-52lIOor (313)~.
BRIGHTON Well built ranch
on All Sporta We N.tural
llreplace. large ,neloaed
porch. deck. g.. BBQ.
AttlC:hed 2Y, Clr garage.
Sl19,75O REALTY WORLD •
Van's (313)227-30455. •
BRIGHTON. Watemont '""
level on peacelul 25 acre
fIShing lake. m.nlcured 1and-
scape with mature plnell
m.ple .nd Ilowering Ir_.
Four bedrooms. lY, bathS,
two fireplac.a. mother-l~w
erll. two Clr garag., F1ortcS1
room. family room. game--
room Fllteen minutes west
01Twelve Oak. Mall Rec~
tlonal p.radlse. A.klno
$138.500. (2413) Mlchlgalt.
Group. Tom De.n.
(313!227-o4eOOor (313)227-e.te8

PINCKNEY Schools 1400 aq
It 3 bedroom houte. with
balement. garage on 4 7S
'III 0 ode d acre.. V If Y BRIGHTON. Waterfront on"
secluded with sllle owned We of Plnea. 4 bedroom, I

IIftd on two sid ... 3OlC.a pole 3Y, beth brICk ranch. Parle... •
barn. $88,lIDO. (313~2528. belches. and tennla COUrtl. "
SOUTH LYON: Three call for spaacltl leetur ....
bedroom ranch, 2YI bath. S1&4,llOOHilda Wlacher. Real
flnished baI.ment. S11•• lIDO. Es.. te One, (313)227~.
Call (313)0437-6782. BUCK LAKE: Here·s. houte
SOUTH LYON. 1100 sq. It.3 with potenll.1. Three
bedroom brICk front ranch on bedrooms. nice location.
• treed 101 Attached garage. Wood siding. 2Y, Clr garag." I
beautUul bathroom. living and cerport: Just reduced. '"
room. family room with $82.lIDO. REALTY WORLD <t~

IIr.place. lull flnlshed bale- Ven's (313)227-30455. t ,
mllnt with Y, bath. large HOWELL • bedroom colO-,~
kitchen Includes range and nial. 2Y, beth a, 1st floor. I

relrlgerator. By owner. laundry. Ilnlshed walk-out.., •
. m.500. (313)41~. btIIemeht. on All ~t.. 2

WALLED LAKE. 3 bedroom Plfdee L.ke. SI88.800:..::-l
(313)22NOO7.=,: ~~I~~m:~:.x LINDEN .• bedrpom. 2 baths.-

car garage, on nice comer attached garage. flreplace,
lot S57llOO (313)824-t878 la k e Ir 0 n t. S 5'.000.. ,. . (51~.

=:~~L~~V~I:~~ = :;:W:'-H~IT::::M:':'O;:;R:::E;:":"LA-K""E=-.-lI534""--M-a1-n
tlon close to church and poll Slreet. 2 bedroom home
office. Features 2nd kltthen fllltures IlYIng room. fire.
and bath on 2nd level with place. walkout llaaem.nt,
seperate upalalrl entrance. great sandy beach. I..an<I. "
lDYely back yard with garden conlract term. a.. II'b'a •..
spot. Only $52.IlOO. call S55.000 NEL$ON REA~
Hlrmon Real Estate. ESTATE (313~. Paur"
(517)223-9183 St John, (313,...2530&. SUIIlf:'
WHITMORE LAKE. 1152& N. Gallinger. (313)44!-4m. " ,~;
Main Street. Cute starter or 121 Dllplell~ \ 'I ,,",

retirement home Featurlt 2 • _...,;;;;:;;:;;;:;::;;:;:;::;:::;:;~~
bedrooms. lY, be\1ls. ptuter ".
walts. Full flnlal'led bUe-'
ment. recreation room with '
fireplaCe. 3 cer attached
garage Loadl 01 apace for
backyard mechanic. Doubl.
f.ncedlo!. Good .Ipre .... y
access. Close to ONR bOlt
Ilunch $85.500. NELSON
REAL ESTATE. (313~.
P.ul St. John (313""~.
Suaanne Gallinger
(313~m.

021 Hou ... 021 HOUM' UfHOUMI

LYON TOWNSHIP Beautllul
3 bedroom ranch. 2 bath •• full
basement, 3 elf attatched
gerlg', c.m.nl drlv •• tamlly
room with llreplace. View 01
fields and wood. Beautiful
I.wn Large oak tree In fronl.
"12,800 After 8 pm.
(313..,-7-.4038
LVON TWP Brick Rench on
2Y, .cre Estate Lol 3
bedroom, 2 full balh •. LOll of
clo .. 1 'PlCe Llfg. IIYIn-
groom with n.lural IIrplace.
Firat floor lIundry. sunroom.
full basement •• ltached 2 CIf
finiShed gerlge LP gal.
SoI.r .nd with furnace hill
central air. pole barn with
cement floor, utUlty .htcl,
drapes. wood wovena and
some appliances slly. Mull
see for good buy from
own.rll Sl15.000. For 1Clf)OIn1-
ment (313)41-4456

NOVI. Orchlrd Ridge Eallt ..
by owner 2.400 aq It Tudor
atyle colon III 4 bedrooms.
2"., baths. IlYIng room. dining
room. 'PlCtou. kitchen wltll
Island .nd nook, sunken
f.mlly room with IIr~,
large Isl 1I00r laundry.
oyer-ailed glfl98 .nd bile-
ment. fenced back ylfd.
Pastoral senlng with many
upgrades S17'.'OO.
(313)304t-81187or (313~·e."..
NOVI Spacious. open floor
plan makea thl. 3 bedroom.
1Y, beth beauty a grlllt Iamlly
home. Large equipped kitch-
en plu. formal dining room.
Family room with fireplace.
Subdivision clubhou.. and
pool $118.000 See It today.
ERA Rymal Symes.
(313)047&-9130.

MILFORD Brick qUld-Ievel.
on plved prlv't. road. back.
up to atate land. three
bedrOOms and atudy. two
baths. wood windoW •. " It
bf1ck IIr.pllCe. new deck. 2Y,
Clr garage, '110,000. No r.al
ellat. ag.nll pie ....
(313)885,- t 131

PlIICKN"
• tot 01chalKier 'ema"" In th"
Ia'ge Illao oq "I olde, hOm.
SpeeOOUI ,ooml I"" OIlty • ".,.".
hke th'l un Qlre you Two huge
bathl AbO.e ground '.nc~
0001 "~ 100 101011

PIItCKItEY
Senuhonal thr•• ~,oom ranch
on, a IArO. lot CION to Laltea.ndl
Counlry Club uk. pt,"' •• on
Ruth Lake 1,.mendoul 'amtl,
room with • e.(am~ bat .. ~."
oOtId""", JUIISI<l 100 IAtetl~.aPREVIEWPROPERTIES

(313) 227-2200

MILFORD 3 bedroom r.neIl.
2 baths. 1.. acr... private
road. In-ground pool. by
appointment only.
(313)815-8514. NO REALI-
TORS PLEASE.

NORTtiVILLE OAK~
$76.900" $19,900'

New 24 umt condomu\lum comt" on ~rnqu~
hilltop sctt1l\g 11\ the city 0 North ~. Each 2
bedroom. 2 bath urut has pnVlt~ mtranc~. carport.
laundry room, pallO or balcony, central all...and tach IS

comruet~ WIth :r:1I\g.1Jght flXtUm. all muu blJilds,
and uUy rquippc Iutchm IIIClud&ng-rnictoweyc.

IMMEDIATE -L.I I''---i+OCCUPANCY ). ~
MODEL PHONE: >44·9776 l:trL...._-U-
OPEN 1-6 Except Thunder

sa.by CEHTIJflY 21WI. CorporlIlt TfInIIarte s.w. esl~

LaU AllfIII Cooopa ,
Ready to move In Greal view Itorn tun room 01 ttle 1aIla.
Adult community. S30.000.

ColIt.-potWy H_
On 10 acres 2 atory. great room with brtck flraplace. 3
bedroom, 2Y, bath. sunroom. library, lal floor laundry.
nursery or dressing room with mllter sune. May be lItvld-
ed ho;u,e & 5 acres. S14V.llOO& blClr. 5 acru S30,0ClD ,

Spring Is eround the comer and '" time to move. Tak. a
look al theH condOS. Applegale II, L.llngton and Coun-
Iry Plac. Select from ranch .. , ~hou'" or on. atory
up Starling at sas.lIllO to S24UOO. Call 473-1050 lor Ap-
plegafe or 34t-1212

Btealhllklng Home 4 bedroom. 3Y, bath. towering cir-
cular staircase. family room with drlltltone fireplace and
cathedral ceiling. towering trees. quality lIbounda.
$329.000.

flHANCING HAS BEEN
AflRA~OfO 1 efOAooM
RANCH (.nlt&! "'80. nail.'"
OA' .... ' YI~ 'of CyCtone
J.n(.~ l)kll ,'rd I oog 'V"
pe-..d Enl • ...... Road near
W,utmofl LeU ~ 000 .000 Of'
tftOI.oo-,,-

~RaH~y""
408 Main Slreet

Brlghlon. Michigan
(313\ 227-5400

m uk.front Hom ..
FOt'SaIe

->-
I

, .
8RIOHTbN dUPlEX ",

Great Investment. Two one'"
bedroom unlll In good COli"'"
dltlon Renls Cln be ralaecY'.:'
Jusue:1.9OO . .:'~

l'REII.EW ":J
PROPERTIES (;~
~17/Sot"7S50 ."
J13/47a..no ,,='--------......;,:;WHITMORE LAKE 78

Mergar.1 Street Remodeled
1Y, ,tory home Featurllt 3 1124 Condomlnluml
bedrooms. 2 baths, I.nced F s.Ie
lront and rear yards. Over. ==-=01'_-.".. _
sized. Insul.ted 2Y, Clr FENTON Condo'S Two-
garage Comm.rclal zoning. bedrooms, I"., bath. a~~
Oreal location 'or home applllnces Clrport SOnI. - •
buslne" or Income property. with fireplaces. Some" I

Close 10 Shopping .nd completely remodeled FrOt1l.~,
expreasways. $53.500. '.8.1I00 (313)8211-2111 \'"~
NELSON REAL ESTATE MeldowPolntAsaocltt" ' C
(313~. Paul St. John NEW HUDSON 2 bed;;)()jjj"
(313)UII·253 •. Susanne lownhouee. lY, beth. Iultl\~
GOlllnger(313,....m basement. S51.lIOO Atlle'''
W HIT M 0 R E LA K E Conatruction (313)m-a0G7. "L'
738 Mldouae Court SIItbox NOVI. Country Plac, i
home on over a half acre with Condominium 3 bt4~1'
Itudlo celllngi. IlreptlC:e. 2Y, beth. torm.1 dining roo~~:
3 bedroom., 2 bath., 2 CIf flreplacs. central air cond~ ~
gerage. deck and plIIO. Ilonlng. electric .......... door,,'
Paved roads and drive Clote ..----
10 Ann Arbor. SI3.IOO. opener. pool and clubhou":~1
NELSON REAL ESTATE. S113.llOOCalI(313)348,.1I73. ..."j~
t313~. P.ul St. John. m Mobile Ho"," ~~
(313)449·253 •. Susanne FOl'SaJe .. '''I
GOIllfl9!r. (313~m '"
WIXOM For ule by owner
Highgate on Ih. Green Sub-
dlvlllon. Newly decoraled
and Clrpeted 1.S50 aq.lt.
ranch 3 bedrooml. 1Y,
bathS. 2 Clr garage. lull
buemsnt. lI"t laundry.
Faces belutlful commona
area Sloe.lIDO t313)824-1574

OLING
REAL ESTATE,I"Co
201 S. Lafayette

G) 437·2056
.. 522·5150

BACK ON THE MARKET - RANCH ON 7 ACRES
Bllautllul 3 bedroom custom ranoh with totl o.
lIeld,tone, large family room with fireplace.
Florida room wllh "cunl, 3 bath.. unflnllhed
walkout ba.ement. two attached 2-car garag",
large pond with pine-tree backdrop. $1 •• 100.

; COUNTRY CONDO OVERLOOKING POND
1 bedroom efficiency ranch-.tyle unit. large Utlltty
room. doorw.1I to' private PIItio. c.ntral air. 2
minutes to town. 135,100.

COLONIAL ON "" ACRE
You can't build thl, much houte n.w 'Ot' thla
prlcell 3 bedroom home beautifUlly decorated.
.Ireplace In oreal room which openl to deck. At·
tached 2 car garage. full ba .. ment. 1Y, batha.

105.100.

From $33,500

CUPANcY STAR
IMMEDIATE OC Ind condO IH• $425 ,,,,, ,,,ars

AS LOW AS

•

•

t886 ACADAMY MUll goIl'"
S25OO.(313)437·5164 .~I

1814 HICKORY Knoll 14x70. to,
bedrooms. t bath S8.llOO.ca~"
aller8 pm (3131448-3388.... "
1978 KIRKWOOD. 14180ll'1
MUST BE MOVED )o?
bedroom. fireplace. .ncr!;
applllnc.. Good ata",,-,
home A.klng $8.000 Musto'
see to eppr.clate,p
(313)437-58&4 , J"
IUS REDMAN Homer~,
Located In b •• utlfllf£'
Hamburg Hilla. 2 bed. lY,
bath. skyllghl. gard.n tuti1:~
Open floor. &xl8 deck. lo.l~'
barn wllh eleclrlclty ExI;'~/,
large lot In edult sectlo~< I'
Imm.cullte" SII.nOLt>
(313)231-3181, 't)
BRIGHTON erea m.iOf.l'
Well kept 24148 modular Oifu'
huge mobile home 101.'t.'
bedrooms. 2 balha. cent"';'
.Ir. heavy Insu"tlon. d", T
•• 11. 10.20 enclo.ed porch\t'
much more call Kart, T".,
MIChigan Group,"
(313)22t-248ll ",'
BRtGHfoN Two bedr~J.
Parle Eslate. with '100 pel,'
month lot rent. good condl-,
tlon. $8.lIGO Cr"t Strvlc"'4
(517)546.3302
BFOOHTON-·--;;'TWO-""bed--,.rootI\l"_...J...
t •• 'Itra In",lItlon pac"",
age. qUick occup.ncl,,"
121.1I00. Crill S.rvlc .. ~
(5171S4W302 .-",- • {w-

I' f;~,
FOWLERVllLE - 1.- -MOf'Ial <
co. 2 bedroom. 1 beth. 14.:.
with encloHd 10.12 JlOf'dt1 J

built In flr.plac.. n.w .....
Clrptt Ihroughoul, mUlt " '
mo~.d 011 land ".000:
(5171223-3444 w •• k day~'
(517~ .!'!~.!'il "

,FOWLERVILLE. 12xa1;;
fllCMntlon. 2 beclnIom, ~.
1Ufft8Ce. wIttI 1110\~~'
U.500 or b .. t oll.r"
(517)~ .r~ -- - ~t,
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025 Mobl'. Kom.. 025 Mobil. Homes

For 5... For S.'.

GENOA TownShIp Why pay
lot renP 3 bedrooms lamlly
IQQm 2 full baths. huge liVIng
room l"ge lenced yard
Wood Slorage shed Nearty
1700 square leet Only
$49 900 For detllis call
PreYlew Propert,es and ask
10' Star (517)54&-1S50
JiAMBURG 14x70 Patrlot.2
bedroom WIth bath ShlOgled
rool wl/h app"anC8$ $11.500
(313)231·2333
HIGHALND 1919 Patnot
14x64 2 bedroom
{313)887·2219
't1IGHLAND Greens - Adult
sechon 1980 PatrIOt. 14,,70
WIth expando 2 bedrooms. 2
batllS. hreplace. large""Ylng
room. washer and dryer

,S16000 J313~!~~ _
.ti0WELL 12x65 2 bedroom.
on Lake Artlhclal "replace
new lurnace. appliances anll
~hed (5~.D~~~? _
Sail'S hv Trlan~le

Mohlle Homl''''

,14x70 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
,.tove, refrigerator.
washer. shed. Family
Se<:t1on $14.~

loc.lred In

HIGHLAND
GREENS

ESTATES
1311 k W,lford Rd

1m. N of" st
IHfQhllind Ad )

(313."7~1"

AOWELL 19n cambndge
Nice" Two bedroom. 1 bath,
etep up dlOnlng area. Island
kitchen Nice carpet Many
new ,tems All appliances

.'11.500 Call (517)546-<4961
e!l!.n~ _
HOWELL 1974 Buddy. 12ll6O
handymans speCial. $5000
Call (3131818-9180
HOWELL 1986 Champion.
double w,de. 24x60 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. With deck

'and shed. S35.000.
~517)54lHl878 after 5 p m
~HOWELL Gorgeous. late
foodel 14x70 2 bedroom

"(hob//e home WIth central air
'\Iusl see $26.900 Cresl
~rvlCes. (517)5403302

DARLINGHOMES
Howell

(SH) 54.. 1110
AnnArbot

(313) _11110
Whitmore Lake
l313}44W1l3
C_1lll1Ce

l3(3)~

USTlNG&SEWNG
Nem ""TSIl

Howell (SH) ~IlQO

NOVI Chaleau Ealates
Double w,de 3 bedroom.
appliances S20.000
(313)681·~~80hf~.!-6 3y~r.n __
NOVI MuS! sell 11164Fa,,·
monl WIth expando All
appliances 3 bedrooms LOIS
of extras Excellent condl·
I'on S25.000 (3131349-6419
PRE:OWNED HOME SALES

1974 Reyere. IbM Wood
Sloye. deck a" Nice slarler
home
1942 Colonade. 14x70 F"e-
place. central air and more
1983 Champion. 24x52
Window air Very nice
1975 LongYlew. 12xeD Nice
slarter home
1985 Sprongarbor. 14x76
Cenlral air de<:k, dishwasher
and much more

HELP
We need more hsllngs
lor pre-owned homes.
II you are anticipating
selhng your own home
call US for free
consultation.
GLOBEL HOMES. INC.
58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.

NorthVille, MJ. 48167
(313)437-7651

REMBRANDT 12x55 Excel·
lenl for collage or cabin
$3500 or beat offer
(517)54&-1762
WALLED LAKE All adult
park 1985 Redman, 2
bedrooms 2 baths, with
JacuUr MobIle Home Brok·
ers (313)348.0511
WEBBERVILLE 1974 Caslle.
14x65, all applIAnces Very
SpaCIOUS Excellenl condl-
Iton Must sell" $9.800
(511)521-3360or (5Tn22H818

WEST HIGHLAND
MOBILE HOMES

A new 1987Royal COve 14x56.
fully furnIshed. carpeted. bay
Window. garden tUb. 8 In
exlerlor walls On'y S12.lII5.
(313)8&>1959

A late model 10x50 2
bedroom. appliances. set up.
ready to move In Only SS,585
(313)8&>1958

1979 Sylvan 14x56 2
bedroom. appliances. sel up.
ready 10 move In $9,585
(313)8&>1958
WHITMORE LAKE. 1987
60X28 MOdular home. has all
the extras. Trane high effI-
ciency air conditioner. elec·
IroniC air cleaner. 46X12
wood deck. beaulllully
de<:orated IOslde with specIAl
ordered accessories Days
(313)221·6074. Evenings
1313l44U9l15.
WIXOM ' Priced to sell 2
bedroom, 1 bath, low down,
low monthly payments.
Mobile Home brokers.
(313)34806S11

~ -01~---~-=---
027 F.rms.~crell1le

ForS."

FOWLERVILLE; 80 wooded
acres with house. Sll9.000
(517}468-~.

;( I
• I, MOW£LL

MINI HORSE FARM mlnullt
from the C11'( 10 wooded roUang
acr., aurround .hll 2121 ~ h
hOme Four be<lrc,,,1'" Z~ bathl
III new tarpellnQ Ind I\OorIIlQ
Po'e barn wtttl ItaUI Fenced
• r•• "roo gQOd 10 la,," 1112000
Ismllr] PREVIEW_ PROPERTIES

11131 227·lZ00

~r
1 :

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad .ny
day 01 the week O'llce hours
are 830 am to 500 pm
Monday· Fllday Our phone
room .. Iespeople will be
Ilappy to Ilelp you

(313)437....133
(313~22
(313)42&-5032
(313)227-4436
(313~70S
(517)54&-2570

HOYI·WIXOM AREA

"

NORTHFIELD ESTATES

SALE

I
(

027 F.rml, Acre.g.
For Sa'.

HOWELL/Fenton area Farm
w,lh home and bUildings
May dlylde UOIled Nallonal
(517)4a2-918O,
SOUTH LYON 10 acres wilh
old farm house, needs
comlliete remodeling. 6 Mile
and Pontlac Trill area.
$7S.~J.3~~~~~ __

029 Lak. Prop.rty
ForS.,.

NEW SUB
BASS LAKE

COMMERCE TWP
LoIs ranging 522.000 to
$56.000 Lake Ironlage. or
wooded 10ls We buill or you
cuslom bUIld SeIling fasl
Ask for Mr Durso

REIMAXWEST
(3!3~-,--1•.:..:14C'::00:...-.__

031 Vacant Property
ForS ...

10 ACRES. Ilerked. some
woods. near 1-98 and M·511
$18.000 cash Griffith Realty.
(3131227-1016 ask lor Bill
P.rk After 6. call
(517154&-2032.
ANTRIM Township 2 33
acres. perked snoo S1700
down and S85 per month
(5 111548-3338
BRIGH'TON Wood Lake
Village 8OxI40. scenic corner
101.backs up 10 pond. perTecl
'or walkoul. Brighton
SchOllls. Cily services. paved
road. S22,700 Owner
(3131!>36-3990
BRIGHTON area POSSIble
buildIng slle $4.000 call
Scott (313)231-6195. aller
6 p m Hayner Real Estale.
also we need lishngs'

BRIGHTON ar.. 11,000 sq
ft COmmercial building on &
acr .. Just ott exprall.ay.
Ideal lor 'aclory oullet Slle
or leue (313)431.,

033 Industrial Cammer· 064 Ap.rtm.ntl
clll ForR.nt

FarSi"

BRIGHTON Large lower
level apartment Excellellt
locallon dOVrntown Brighton.
Security entrance sYltem.
Washer and dryer New

1111 House. For Rent appliances and much more.
$475 per month. Includes

BRIGHTON Clly 3, po .. lble 4 ulililies call (313)m-7158
bedroom. 2 'ull baths,
appliances Walk 10 Ihop- BRIGHTON Area. Two one
ping. schools. parks Nice bedroom apartments. no
lamlly home Lease $750 per pel .. or walerbeds One In
monlh (313)227.2701. Brlglllon. S385 One al Lake

near US23. S43&.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom .. (313)437.2610
Lakelront. Appliances. ;;;:;:=;;;,::77"':-:--.,.----
$475 per month Security BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom aparl'
Relerences No petl. menl $385 per monlh
151~)S4&-4465. Security required He.t

Included No pets Immediate
BRIGHTON Lakelront 3 0 c cup a n c y C a I I
bedroom, clean, paved road, (313)m-S9lI8
S585 month. (3131.(17-3178. ==-=:::.-----
BRIGHTON 4 bedroom. 2
baths. 1.700 aq It Sllort term
only $700 monlh Riek or
Sandy (313)221.J857

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL

" you have an i1em you Wish r--------- ..
to sell lor $25 or less or I
group 01 Ilems seiling 'or no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In Ihe classlhed
section lor a dlscounled
pllcel Ask our ad·taker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or lesa) and
she wHI bUt you only S2 75
(ThiS special Is oltered 10
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts)

iUKEY Lake Beautilul 3-4
bedroom rancll on canal
Year·round luxury IIYlng aI
$1.300 per month Many
extras Spear and Allocl-
ales, Inc. (313l66W188 or FARMINGTON HillS One
S h a r r 0 n M ceo r m I c k bedroom at $445 Includea
(3~~~1~ heal. air. appllancea. ahd
0a2 L.kelront HOUM' carpellng Cabte TV avail-

able (313)416-9719
For Renl FOWLERVILLE SC"pa-c-'Io-U-'--=2

BRIGHTON2-1i8-droom bedroom Semi lumlshed
upper. large hvlng room. Employed adulla $390
large family kllchen overlOOk· (511)223-&707~-,--,o---=-~-
Ing lake $550 a monlh Firat. FOWLERVILLE Prlvale.
la s tan d s e cur II y aecure 'urnlahed' Sludlo
( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 • 8 8 4 4 for apartment Employed adults
appoln!m~'!!. . S385 (517)223-&707
BRIGHTON Lake prlYlleoes HIG-HLAND - Milford ROIl:l
on 3 lakes Prime locallon. and M·!i9' area Large 2
EquIpped modern kitchen. bedroom townhOUle Plvat,
garage carpet. w.aher. yard Full baaemenl All
dryer, fireplace Large treed appllancea Pets ok AOC ok
101 2 bedrooms Only S835 Secllon 6 ok Renl between
(313l35t>-886ll.(313)632.f122 ~ and S650. Inchldea h .. 1

(!'3~07! _

BRIGHTON NIcely land·
scaped 2,941 IIq It meeting
hall at 801 Chestnut. with
extra lot. air. baseboard hOt
water heal. auditorium seats
170. lights. sound aY'lem.
two reslrooms. ottlce, wllh
large receplion counler
Idell lor day care cenler.
school mOYles. auchon or
lash Ion slles Call
(313)227-6821or 1313122W180.
HOWELL JO acres ~mmer·
clal Property Will apllt
Southwest corner 01 [)..18 and
1·96 exit 10% down
(5171546-9521-'.-. _

035 Income Property
For 5...

MINI-STORAGE • One ot the
highest renlll returns ...,all-
able (31318c:2:.:7-".f55:=.:7 _

037 Re.' E,t.t. W.ntect

BUILDABLE IIl1ldental prop-
erly 2 or more acres Salem
Twp Plymouth Schools
(313)4So2620
CAS H 10 r-y-o-u-r--:I-:a-n-:d
contracts Che<:k with us 'or
your belt deal. (517)5$1093
or (313)522-6234
CASH lor your land contllct.
(511}54&-76S7
DESIRE to p-u-rc7h-aa-e--=1""0-ac-r-es-.
wooded. perked. homesite.
Easy expreslway acee ..
WIlle to 42089 WaterTall.
NotlllYllle. MI48167
HOWELL area. seeking 5 or
more acres wllh tlxer upper.
On land contract (Pnvate)
1313j434-Z12Q.
PRIVATE InYestor. buys
Ilouses. any size, any condl·
lion, Including loreclosures.
Will look at all Call
(517)548-2164
VACANT lots needed Bright-
on. Hamburg area preferred
Ptease call Carol at Keating
Community Homes. Bloom·
held Hills. (3131334-8880.

039 Cemet.ry Lot.
For Sale

~]FOR RENT

HAMBURG 2 bedroom
ranch. walk ..n CIOMI. laml'y
kllchen Immediate occupan-
cy S500 monthly ploa depo-
sit (313)87H815 •
HIGHLAND Township 2
bedroom home 'or renl Only
SS2Sper monlh Call Paul lor
more Inlormallon Meck
Really.lnc (313)881-1575
HOWELL "II new efficiency
lake cottage, no smoke or
pell. S3SO a month plus
security (313)227-5083.
HOWELL Downlown. 3
bedrooms. S725 Call
(517)54&-4824alter 6
PINCKNEY area A large 2-3
bedroom duplex Private
yard. ulilUy room. beautllul
country area Pets OK All
appliances S5OG-S650 per
monlh Secllon 8 OK. "OC
OK (313~1ll

$300
IN YOUR POCKET!
Move up to quality and we
pay your mOYlng expen .. s
Our quiet commmunlty nOI
only oltera you comlortable,
..rene, affordable flvlng: bul
IS also conyenlenl to every·
thlngl Juat mlnufes aWIY Iron
highways U5-23 and 1-QlI.
Also just around Ihe comer
Irom line shOps and re.taut·
ants 1 and 2 bedroom
apartmenls

LEXINGTON
MANOR

(313)229-7881
888 E. Grand River
Bnghton. Michigan

BRIGHTON, clly 01 Nice
studio apartment. excellent
location. walking distance to
town Large paUo. new
carpet. new appliances .nd
much more Perfect lor
single working pelIOn or
senior S315 per monlh
Includes electlclly C.lI
(313)22'-7158

THE GLENS
Live 'n IOftly woocllcl area
near downlown Brighton.
Easy aceesa to ... .nd
U5-n Awlll.ble lor Imm ..
dlale occupancy. StlHllo. 1
& Z bedroom unlta wfth
spacloua rooma. prhate
1NI1eon .... lully carpeted.
appllancea. pool. SIartlft9
at SoUS.IO. Call about our
extended evanlng •
","kend hours

2:lt-2727

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor
1 and 2 bedroom units
.valtable for immediate occu-
pancy From $450
(313)227-5882

Llye In comfort and con..,e
'lienee Just soulh of
downtown South Lyon 011
Ponl'ae T""I Euy aece••
to Delro,t and Ann Arbor
Large 1 bedroom and
~u~luI2 badroom lArollls •
lno P~'S)
• "" - LOWAAt ..'S ..

rn•"AU.A.U I

437-5007

064 Apartm.ntl
For R.nt

HOWELL 1 bedroom apart·
ment In town S3SO Inctud ..
uUIIUes I...lasland Se<:urlty
required After 5 p m
(517)54&-5m
HOWELL -,- bedroom studio
apartment $325 monthly.
$200 security depositt517)548.4818=-- _

PONTRAIL APTS.
On Pontlat Traiin S Lyon

~IUl1"
....... t.I .........

from $380
In(.lOOmo heat & I'\ot .... Ier au
.tecUM: ILllch.n •• , COf'\d,'tOt\
IIlQ ta,pellng pool laundry'
alCW~ lactltues uble TV no
Pel. adult .~hon

A.k about our
spec'" program tor

Senlot' C'tlzen,

437·3303

BRIGHtON 2 bedroom. S490
Includes h",t Carpeted.
appliances. 313)227·4334.
(313)478-7641d s

ALPINEAPARTMENTS
In the heart of
Oakland County's
recreational area -
2 bedroom apart-
ments available
Immediately. Cable.
sr. citizen discount.
Next to Alpine
Valley Ski Lodge on
M·59 In Milford.

887-4021

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWEll
Rentals Irom '3113
Includes heat. water.
carpet, drapeS. rlnge.
re'rlgerator. glrblge
disposal, Clubhoule.
and pool. No pets.
Open 9 8.m to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday &
Sunday

(517) 546·7773
HOWELL Upper 1 bedroom-:
$315 plus security.
(517)546-0567or (517lS4&-4863.
MILFORD 1 bedroom $425.
plus security (313)66S-8652.
MILFORD area 1 Bedroom
aparlmenl Msture person or
couple, no pelS. S2SO per
monlh. all utilities Included.
(313)8&>1958
NOVI

TREETOP
MEADOWS

We have 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury aparlments with oyer·
slled rooms. walk·ln closets,
neutral de<:or, balconies.
deluxe kllchen. and
carports. 2. beclrQQn\ I; h.
double bath Located In NOWI
on 10 Mile and &,t0ld0w·
brook. ctOSl! to shopllfno.nd
expressways EHO

• NpINERHi':iMAPTS~T.•
... 1&2Bedroom ..

Newly Decoraled. wall 10 w.1l e.rpetlng. color coordinated hie floor
Fully appllanced kitchen. pool, c.ble .v.ll.ble 10 mln walk 10
dOwnlown 5 m,n to expressway Public 'ransportaflon Howell Public
5Cl1001S 24 hour emergency malnlenance

•.....
I

"

1 BEDROOM. $475
2 BEDROOM, S565

(313)348-9580 (313)642~
Open dally 'rom 10 a.m to
6 p m Saturday. 10 a m 10
5 P m. BENEICKE & KRUE

Bnghton Cove
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9-5
Enloy count'y
alm05phere 'WII'" city

f~;;~~::t~~etN~WI~
bedroom unlt~ With
appliances central a.,
condlt'onlng ana gas
hea, BaleoOles and
cable Private Itlundry
facility sWImming
pool tf!'nnlS court
pIcnIC and park area at
walers edge
Convcnlen1 acces! 10
U 5 23 and I96 Call
betwoen 95 Mon Ihru
F"day Sla,long 110m
'425 por month
£ yMIn., by APPOlnl'1l~nl

313·229-8277

THE GLENS
MARCH

SPECIAL
I1SO S!Iopplnll Spree For

Hew Tenanl. wllh
ly .. rL ....

A 10Yely wooded country
atmosphere naar down
town BIlOhlon Ea.y
access 10 186 & US·23
AY.... ble lor Immediate
OCcupancy StudiO & 1
bedroom unIt. with
appliances. central ,If
gas 11.. 1.spaclOua rooma
fUlly carpeted. cable.
pnY.ta balconle.. prlYate
laumlry tat ,lIl1e.. awlm·
mlng pool PICnic; area at
wAle I s adga Starting at
$42! Eyenlng &
weak end MUll

221-2727

064 Ap.rtm.nt.
For RanI

NORTHVILLE Cule IIltie
elhclency apartmenl. down-
town Stove and lrlg lurn-
Ished, no pet. Referencea
r"lulred S3lIO per month
(3f3)34i-3019 •
PINCKNEY Two bedroom
apartment Furnished Ng
Pets Between 9 and 5 call
(3131878-9486, atler 8
(313)8~4

071 Indu'trtll. I
Comm.ricli For R.nt HOUSEHOlD

BRiGHTON~;;-NE"W '-=====:::~~Industrial building 40,11)0._
2UOO. 13,400 and 11.900 lei 111 Antique.
tl av.ltable now Loading
doCka. radiant heat. delulla AGE OLD ANN ARBOR/
offices. TAX ABATEMENT. In LINE "NTlOUES SHQ
developec:t park 1.200 It. Irom Saturday & SUnday, Api'.~e .. w.y. (313)437". 10. Michigan'. Latotel It
BRIGHTON 8400 sq. 11. 1200 qu .. Show Ovet'lISO d
sq tl olofflce 7200 sq. 11. 01 In quality .ntlqut •. Wu
warehou.. \4 mile !rom US naw Farm Council Grounda
23 Available April 1 Ann Atbor-Sallne Rd. Satur·
(313)m-7838 day 8-7. Sunday 1-4. I-9lI EXIT
BRIGHTON. cUy 01. 6,040 It 17&. south 3 mil ... Aprfl 9 &
01 Ilghl Industrial Offlce/· 10 (313~
warehou.e apace .valtable. AGE OLD ANN ARBOR/!lA·
Truckwells. high ceiling, LINE ANTIOUES SH<1'N
blind new construction Very EARLY BUYER ENTRY
competitive rates. Immediate Friday, Apr/l 8th, 2 p.m. to
occupancy (3131m-2710. 11 p m $20 admlliion PIlr
DEXTER. Office, ratall~. peraon durTng d,,"r sel-bp
1.000 sq It. Prime. bu.y Infonnation (313)421.41303.-
location (313)oC75-1718A.k lor ANN Atbor Anllqu.. .. •
DIck afte' 7 pm. M. Bruther. Mgr. Su y,
HARTLAND. Light Indullrlal, April 17 opening 20th -'Ill.
4.000 sq.ft. FrH .tart<llng 5055 Ann Arbor Saline R~.
buIlding "'/th officea. M-S, exit 17&0111-14. 300 d.... 1i itI
US· 2 3 are aLe •• e. quality antique. and selfl:1
(313)632-5400 collectibles. III undtr COVet.
RETAIL or office .pace lor 5 •. m.·4 p.m.. AdmlsirOn
renl. 1,000 aq.It •• 8181 W, $3 00, third SundaY' .• ~
Grand River Phone Inllf 6 ~
(517)546.e750 or (313)m.e547 Antique dining ~ room
alter 6 p m ee.t offer. (517)54&02381
SOUTH LYON H'yt Vlslblll- 4 p.m. ,.1,

ty. (505 Eut Lake trHtl300 CLASSlF1EDOEADLI~N"tt Office, 900 sq. ft. ware-
house (313)437.1048. Wednesday 12.00 • Gr
SOUTH LYON. Ret.1I or Shftl Shopping Guide

fflce .._- I_a ~ Ino Dexter & Green
o .pace, "" ... town........ Shopping Guide Se
tlon. 400 sq. 'to 1200. Highland. ThU~ 3.'MI".
(313~'467 ".,.
SOUTH LYON SALE/LEASE. Shopper Bullne.. Ir ,
Light Industrial, office, .tor- ~&r:: s::r:r'G~
age. 1.000-12.000sq. It. Sates Sheet Bu.lnlllS 0
starting at $35.000. L_ Monday 3.30 • Wedne
'rom $4 per aq. ft. Land Green Shftl. • n
COntract Tenn. Avaltable "'.
Between Brighton and Ann
Arbor, close to I-9lI and
U5-23 Colonial Acre. Invett·
mant Comp..ny,
(313)437.f1113.

m Building.' H....
For Rent

DIG Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. downtown. 2 or 3
room suite on Grand River .t
Main Streel Also, 1 room
ottlce Very nice.
(313)m.t2Oll.
BRIGHTON. 2400 aquare Iftt
01 offIce space .vattable In
one 01 Brighlon'l mOlt
dlstlngushed areas. Ideal
Grand River toc:atlon. Very
competillve ratea
(313)229-2710
BRIGHTON. Non·smoklng
building oHera choice 01
suites or single offices. Call
(313'22N550
BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN.
275 sq ft $ZOOmonlhly, 310
sq.lt. $280 monthly. All
ullllties paid. (313122N717 or
(313)42l1-4683.
BRIGHTON' PrIme loclltlon.
100. 200 and 400 aq.tt. Officel
available Very Rea.aonabIel
(313)227-3188
BR'GHTON. Dealruble
offiee space, Grand River.
Hacker area. Pre .. nlly
dlvJ<led Inl0 7 olftces with
~Ol}l.,~c~ pP!MOllJ'tclp-
tlonarea •.(31~121 "
BRIGHTON. Downtown up to
2.000 sq.ft. available May 1.
(313)ll81.-:! (313l357-c154.
DEXTER OHlce. retail apace.
1,000 sq It PrIme. busy
location (313)475-1719.Aak lor
Dick liter 7 p.m .
HARTLAND Execullve suite.
t man offices with service. 01
large organlz.tlon
(3131632-6734.
THREE olllces available now,
ZOOsq. 'I. on M-611naar US23.
(3131632-5385.

HOWELL. downlown P-ro'e..
alonal offICe. reception an<I
secretarial Ilea Lots 01
private parking S500 per
month. (5171546-0133.
HOWELL Retail or office
space lor rent DoWfltown,
behind Howel' Travel March
1 S500 per month.
(517)54W880
NORTHVILLE 7 Mile west 01
1-27& Individual suite. 200 or
264 IIq It Crabill & CO,
(313}261-8ZOO
NOVI Furnished execullve
oltlce. hrsl floor, lake view.
seerelarlat service a;1.~
Ing aYallable (313 "-
days (313~1828 evening •.
SOUTH/LYON Office lpace
lor rent, central bualn .. a
dlstncl no Sq. It
(313)437-S82&belore 2.30 pm
SOUTH LYON. 106S6 Silver
Lake Sales or adminlltratlve
offICe. etc Ideal 1. 2. or 3
rooms Niee toc:atlon Air
condilloned (313)221.1333
(313)437-4122

III Slor.Spec:e
ForRenl

BRIGHTONlnne.dol
wallhouae apac.? Two 2OdO
art<l one 80lleD unlta avllllllle
lOOn call east StOflQe 01
Brighton lor detalli.
(3t31227·roeo

III W.ntld To Rent

BlilLDi"NoliiiOio -2000 sq It
10be uaad 'or .pr.y painting
c.lla'!.'~!Jl!Il (313)44N121
WANTED Small home on
lake or country S.W
Oakland County or Brlghlon
"" WOrking COUple. Po .. 1-
ble opllon to buy
(313)624-6171

It]
','

CLAW toot bathtubl. 4~' m
5' Sl25 each. (517)54l1.(l!1lll
alter 530 p.m.
CLOCK sate. Grandlaiflir,
molher. d.ughter. mantel,
kitchen. achoo'. Oaee. etc.
Seaalona, S6th '(hom ....
Major SChollleld and othtra.
Cash only. Thurtday April
lsl. and Friday ADrlI 2lld.;
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 24621 KI~
PoInt. Novl North 01 10 Milt,
weatol Meadowbrook. 'q~'

r

-Individual Office w/Shop, 5400 sq.ft.
e Office For Lease -1200 sq. ft. on

Novi Rd.
a Office For Lease -1200 sq. ft. on

Grand River
~ e For Sale - 58.000 sq. ft. Corp.

Headquarters Bldg .• Office & Plant·
.' 9 Mile near Hesllp

e Industrial For Lease. 2800 sq. ft.
". Finished to Suit - West Rd.

, a Residential' Lots - 1.25 acres near
8 Mile/Pontiac Trail.

R.P. MABEE REALTORS
348·5300

.... ... NORTHVILLE 2 three acre

slles ulllilln. on creek.
South 01 7 011Beck S78.000,
Sll8.000 Call (313)301~455

Novi BU-lider'haa 101 Home.
prIced trom Sloo.ooo 10
S175000 Ilea Will build to
suit Owner plltlClpation
welcome (313)624·5582
NOV" The iisl Ioi In Orchifd
Ridge Eataln. 8O'x141'xl78'
with lewlr. walll. g.. ,
electrICity and cable Tv In a
p.. loral aelllng 149.000
(3t 31341-91ll17or (3t3)S84.1714
WHITE/Lake Lot in Sileon
La_e E.tal"'" M·59 .nd
Ormond Road 1 15 acru
Heavily wooded $3&,000
(313l3S3-&OO6 _

D)3 Indu,trtll Commer-
CIII

ForSile

Homes are set ready .
for Immediate occupancy

Choice of
DlscounlS 01 $1000 to $~OO

or Pre·Pald lot Rent
6 Months to 24 Months

•. Now taking orders for Phase III
WHITMORE LAKE NORTHVILLE
Northlleld Estates Country Estates
857 W 8 Mile Rd. 58220 W 8 MIle Rd

Lot No 462 No 410 the office section

(313)449-43-46 (313~7·76S'

BRIGHTON - 1. ACIIES.
Orc:hlld •• maUlaka and Iota
01 .1kI111e 1T1JCF Call
(313/227-5000.

---BRIGHTON area, Howell I
schools ~ acre lot Under·
ground ulilities Paved road.
Wooded. roiling with s!ream ..... -'
Very nice S25,200.
(313/227·7570 (313)229-5483
eyenlOgs ,
BYRON 36 acres wlfh
secluded bUilding site, roll-
Ing land $25.200 Harmon
Real Estale. (517)223-9193.
BYRON • NEWLY LISTED 1
acre parcel Nice building
site on blacktop 1 miles to
Hi!! PrICed to sell al S7.5OO
call Harmon Real Estate,
(517)223-91113

(517) 546-7660
9to 5 Mon lhru Fr:011~ason Ad

between Isbell and
Walnut. Howell

<ih~R)l)H~J9ABIL(Jt( )UP

"We M,n,ge ToMIke Ptople HIPPY"

_ ......_,."..,_ ........

SOUTH LYON Beaulllully
decorated. spaclou. 2
bedroom Quiet ae"lng on 2
acres, with pond Heat
Included S550 (313)227·2285

DI5 Duplexe. For R.nt

FOWLERVILLE area COuntryIduplex, 1 bedroom, Isrge
lamlly room with lIrepllee.
Eleclrlclty Included. $350 pet'

U month. IIrst .rt<I taat month.
I'rent -(517)1IS4·5435 .Iter

6 p.m

SOUTH LYON 6 Mile- and
Ponllac Trail. One bedroom
duplex Uvlng room. lull
_Itchen and bath Firat Ind
Int. S395. Appliance.
Included (313)~10e0

011 Room. For R.nt

BRIGHTON City. $50 per
week. Kitchen prlvllegel.
(313)m.t275.

CLASSt'~D DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 • Grftn
Sheet Shopping Guide Sert-
Ing Delller & G,een Sheet
Shopping GUide Se",'ng
Highland. Thuratl.y 330 •
Shopper Buslne .. Dlre<:Tory.
Friday 330 • Shopper, Mon-
day Grftn Shftt. & Green
Sheet Buslne.. Dlrectorya.
Monday 3 30 • WedneSd.y
GreenSheel

---""=tie4.1_.,..,-
LAKE eHEMUNO,'

OLDIES .n
5255EGrandRlYer.H,~~
.17·....... 71........ ,._
O~n Wed ·sat I S pm c,-

call tor an IPpotn'ment v

DINING room 1abI•• $75. ftiVr
maple aplndle back c~,
$120.3 Pecan chairs. m._
Secretary. $125. w.lWut
library labIe. $100. ~
wooden desk. s~l'.
(313)25-6440. 'TI:':

NORTHVlLLE'S'ANNU&
ANTIQUE SHOW
COLLECTIBLES 01..

150apac ... vaIlsbie ol_·u
T :

Saturday. May 14 '~6,
8 •. m. to 5 p m. l {I

~I,
For apace llservatlona:'

·v \
~ ), DEL'SSH0E6 "~ ~

(313)a4t-0411. • ~1,'

OAK Dining room aide pi...
bevelled mirror. Vet'Y n~,
$650. (313)380-2'.8
(313~6. Q'"1

OLD COncertlna: PlaYI lIIill1.
Ornale. Complele wflll CMe
and ahllet mualc. 1215. 'ClJI
1313)m-l103O. B IV

WANTED. Real photo t
carda 01 Brlghlon and *ft.
land. (313)227·2301.' ;'1'
102 Auction. ~ I

ANTIQUE AUCTION :"..,~'
Thruaday. March 31. 7 p.1n
138 North Ylayette (Pi
Trail). South Lyon, MI. se g
conlenls 01 .antique
China cablnell, atael d
bookcase, secretary dM,
armours. draw leal tatifeI.
chalra. walnut dining room
IUlte. oak bulletl, oak d~
era, marble-top wllh stand ,
sewIng machines, oak g I
trophy case. bedroom lull •
"I>blue pieces. China, 0 •
leaded glasa windows. twet
ty clocka Many other l1am •
100 numerous 10 mtntlo .
Everylhlng will be 101
Boston Prltch.r
(313l45ll-S486

JERRY DUNCAN'S,
AUCTIONEERING :

SERVICE I
Fami hllia I

Hou_Anllque..._ ..........
437-1175 or m-l114

;**~*******.• ~\:S7 _
.<.~l':"(\O~
~~\)C~
: V'The AYC'k)ft 'eo'"

J
WE DO AUCTION~

OF ALL TYPES y
mUSFORIUTDEAlr

... 1I,ll, .... OWft"
;: (SH)rU""1.,..***......;;~•• ,.

ARROW ~
AUCTION. J
SERVICE ~

Altcl ...... _ F" n....~
loulahold. ·Farm ESlatet

Bullnel6 Liquidations

Roger Ander.en ~
~(313) 2::-:'--::-

J
rl

113 a.r._ '
RummaoeS .... '

;
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAC

SALE ADS PLACED I"
THIS COLUMN MUSt
START WrTH THE CITV

WHERE THE SALE IS 1(
BE HELD THE AD MUS

BE PRE-PAIOAlOHI
OF OUR OFFICES ~e

PlACED ~ A MASTE.
CHARGE OR VIlA CA,!'

I

u........ -.l ---:....- _

FOWLERVILLE Furnlahed
room, private enlrance. In
lown, singles only. $56 per
week (517)223·3948
(~17)223-&040
NOVI 10 Mlle·Haggarty.
Furnished room, tor clean
responsible. working female.
Non-smoker m wHk I
Includes privileges and utI»-
tlea (313)471·3201 141...,41
mesaage

011 Falter C.re

BRIGHTON Companion and
care ayallable lor the elderTy
In prlyate home on ~e.
Include. rlXl'l!, .~1llkY8Ill'd
transportation ~ Fiil~trme or
respite (313)m.t810

OAYCAREAND
RESPITE CARE

AVAILABLE
For elderly residents that are
lID years 01 age or older.
meala and activitieS" are
Included In our reaaonable
rales WhUehaU Home For
The Aged, 010675Grand River,
Novl Call Marylou
(313)474-3442
HURON River Inn Retirement
Center has opening lor a
lady Millord (313)8&>74n.

DO Condomlnluma.
Townhou .. ,
For Rent

BRIGHTON Two bedroom.
sloye. refrigerator,
dishwasher and dlspo .. 1
Available next week call
!!13)684-00482
BRIGHTON 2 Bedroom
condo In Hidden Harbour,
wUh car port SSOOper month
$250 securlly deposU call
(3131231-31ll6alter 5
NOVI COndo lor rent. Lakew·
ood park Homes 3 bedroom
ranch. new carpeting. bale-
menl. carportl. Available
May 1st S750 plus depoalt
(313)301~

070 Mobil. Home.
For R.nt

BRIGHTON Small 2 bedroom
mobile home. $310 monthly
plus security. no pets.
(313)m-5112
FOWLE RVll:'-L-=E-:1C::978=-:-H';;III:-cr-a~It,
14x70. 2 bedroom. garden
bath. .ppllances 1385.
~!31687.f~ lll.o.....- _

072 Mobl'. Hom. SII.,
~. ForR.nt

074 UYlng QUlrte,.
loSh.,e

21 YEAR oilt male would like
to share renl Howell, Bright •
on, or Hartland area
(51 n22:l-3201
BRIGHTON WIlltiiar. hOUIl
wUh lingle lema.. $3&0 par
monlh Includ81 uUIIII8I.
(313)22t-436I.
BRIGHTON Townahlp Room-
mile wanted 10 .hara 3
bedroom ranch In counlry
lelUng «313)~7
FEMALE Roommate.lnled
10 ahare Lakelronl Homt
$315 per monlh (313.1341
HOWELL Femal' to- lhara
mobile home Close to
I,.eway MUll have ra'tr-
enc.. (511)548.4575.
(S17)541-43t4
NOVI Roomale wani;(i1O
lhara 2 bedroom apartment
S30Dpar month. p1u. utillt ...
Pascale (313~ .It"
81lm



fo~aar."-'----L Rummlge Sa...

BRIGHTON -Household
Items. automotl~e Much

Ilch More Miscellaneous
J,lrsday V to 4. Friday V 10

n. Saturelay V 10 Noon
Earty Blrels' 1144 Hlilh

ven Claflt Lakl t1IIllr
fit

a:>.
-',~' FREE
~·GARAGE SALE
.~h. KITS!
Ifw'l! .. K ABOUT YOURS WHEN
'r YOU PLACE YOUR

u' GARAGE SALE ADIN
• , THE GREEN SHEET{\IOu mUll pick up your kll al
your loctl newspeper ollice
!renng normal buslnell.~2~rsI
llri.ABURG. Baby, IOddier
~f~iii;l.· ioy, Loll 01 mlsce\.

, eous 5314Navajo Trail (oft
~~I Thursday, Friday,

_RTLAND, Howell. Moving
M.rch 31. April 1st, 2nd
toOLam 10 4 pm Grand-
J#!I1er clock. Singer .ewing
machine. extenllon IlCSders.

"flutboarcl motor, lot. 01 other
g les Cotner 01 7548
H hland Road (1.1·511) Ind

r sson Road
WELL Antiques, boal

J\Wa1. pots. wagon whHI.
''VII sailboat. Suzuki Dirt

'//l.e. clOlhes. miscelll·
us Thursday only. MlrcII

~9.30..4'30. 4581 ced.r Lake
.Noearl blrela.
EU Wednesd.y .nd

huracf.y. II 10 4. AntlqulI,
wood craft. hand cra/ls and
~ 1111 Clothing. 444 E.

lIonStrHt.

~t'MGARAGE & RUMMAGE
'., ,;.sALE ADS PLACED INJ;" THIS COLUMN MUST

.. START WITH THE CITY
: .~HERE THE SALE IS TO

"'Q' BE HELD.
j to

14 Houaehold Goodl

1m ZENITH color TV. 24 Inch
crHn. wood console. S2OO.

••• t condition.
3&1)34&-2113.
COUCH. m. (517)541-4ell3.

'CUBIT h. uprlilhl lreez.r.
10. (313)817~.

n. RCA color Tv. 1 year
• 1375. M.tchlng couch15 Iovell.l. $2SO. Over·

~ fed rocker. SSG CoftH
.II e. SSG. 2 end tables, SSG. 2
lamps. $20. Glasa cablnel.
ISO. Single bed, exira IhMII.
1311. 2 bar StOOII. $30. Kitchen
t.ab1e .nd chalra, exIra tabl.
clothl. $20. Or S7SO tall.1
I'f.rythlng. 151~73.
4 THOMASVlUE IlYIng room
tabill. Immaculate. Orlgln.1-
Iy Sl800- $5lI5. (313)34700178.
AMANA 18cu 11.retrlileralor,
12,eara old. sears 011 stove,
7ye.r. old. (517)546-2229.
APPLIANCE PLACE
MAYTAG. N.w wllh.rs.
dryers. .10Vel. Free 5 year

.sarranly. lree delivery. Cuh
40f your old appliance. Beat

~1Irtt:es 2715 E. Grand River
Howell, I517 I548·1300.
dIlille84-12ll8.

~Af':PUANCE PLACE. recondl-
,,1IOned refrlil.ratora. sloves.

wuhers .nd dryerl DO DIy
I~nly. 1 yea, warranty
""",1I.bl. Free delivery.
F1nanclno .v.llabIe. NOW IN
HOWELL AND MILFORD.
15171548-1300.nd
()13le84-12ll8.
BEDROOM sel' Adlultabl.
bed. 8 drawer d,elllt', 4

,lfr;awer chllt. plus QUHn.!#e maitre .. and box IPrlng.
g~lI.nl condition. S350 GIll
,lfier 2. (517)54to33l18

liNDSIDE Commod', R5.
iorta-Pot. good for camping,

,.'313l437-D735

-"r

104 Houaeholcl Goodl

BLUE Grey Wallrf.1I sola 2
chairs and oltom.n Like
brand new!' S800 AYocado
refrigerator and electric
slove. Excellent condition
Ind clean $300 15171546-4297
BUTCHER Block Ityle MICro
wI~e carl $100 (313)437·....
COLONIAL Sol. Excellenl
condltton S90 (313)437-ta83
CONTEMPORARY .of.
Rusl. excellenl S225 W.lnul
coHee .nd end tablll SlOO
1313~lm
DINING- L.rge OClagon tabl.,
4 chairs. llghled chin •• saeo.
(3131227-3829.
DINING Room Sel Table, 6
chairs. buffel and chin.
cupboard S32S call al1er 2.
151n~33lI8.
FREEZER. 15 CUbic 1001. 2
Yllrs olel. like new, S250.
Jacuul bathtub lit. standarcl
space, brand new, 8 lei. with
conlrols. S800 (313)227-8217
~l1er 7 p,,.:m"- _
FREEZER. Sears uprtohl 159
cu 11 Excellenl condillon
'200 (313JQU2l17.
FRENCH Provenelal dresser
with mirror. hlldbo.rd.
single and r.lIs. S35 Slide
protecler. 3SMM wl.llde
wheel tr.y, like new, '75 Call
(313)437-3583.fter 330 p.m.
GAS 'urnace. $100. Evenings
13131231·1842.
GE mlcrow.ve, touch control.
probe. excellent condition.
$175 Beal oller (313)437.~
5 pm-10 p,.:m::.-_-,- _
GE Range wllh sell-cleanlng
oven. $125 Large Reveo
"chili chest" comm.rclal
IrHzer. '150 Two velvet
sof... eaoh 8 11. long. on.
pink .nd one grHn. $100
each (313)229-5440.
HEAVY duty 18 pound Frlgl-
d.lre dryer. $50.
13131878-6327
KIMBALL Baby Gr.nd· Good
condillon $2000 Anltque 5YJ
11 CUi Iron claw foot lub.
S250. (313)229-9337
UVING room sel. contempor-
• ry. Couch, lovese.t. chair.
While background with earth-
lone print Very good condl-
lion. $800 /3131437-D7ll7.
MAYTAG Washer. gas slove
and couch. Call /517}542858.
MOVING sate Bl&s, chesl of
drawer., dinning room seta,
living room outfit.
realOnabie (313137W815.
NECCHI dlluxe automatic
zlg·zag aewlng machine
cablnel mOd.1. Embroldera,
blind hems, but1onhoill. etc.
11170model T.ke on monthly
p.yments or $53 cllh
balance. Guaranteed Unlver-
s a I Sew Inile e n \I r, - :-!?::-:=---::-..,---7-:----,-
(313)874-0438 ;;-
OAK bedroom set V.nlty
with mirror, chut-ol·
drawera, double bed with box
IPrlngs .nd mattreu, head-
boarel, 1 year old, S340. 1
brown n.ugahyde chair. $25.
15tn521-4478.
MUST SELL. Pedestal pine
table. 48 In round. 4 chal,.. 2
malchlng, lOve se.ls, ~ery
good condition 1 tabl. lamp.
, ,e~lInlng cr .. lr
(31313H.8"3S2 work;
13131227-9474.l1er4 p.m.
SOFA. SSG. Ch.lr. needs
work, '50 (313)380·2798
(313)884-01118
SOFA sleeper .nd ch.lr.
good condillon, call .lter
8 p m (3131227-5721
SOUD oak dining table wllh 6
chairs '750. Orange 10ft
bed. S150 Brown plaid 101.,
chair .nd ottoman $75 3
Entert.lnment units S50
(517)546-8737.
TRIPLE drener wllh 2
mirrors .nd 5 drawer Clllll.
S300 2 d.fIt pine end table.,
hex laqu.r., S25D. After
4 p m (3131474-7'182.
UPRIGHT Freezer. 18 cu 11
KelvfnalOf Excell.nl condl-
Ilon.S200 CatI(51~.
WATER-BED, king. bookIhelf
heaclboard wilh mirror Newl
(517l5*-O133

I t:. MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
'~I~.CONSIGNMENT EQUIPMENT SALE

". APRIL 1st, 198810:30 a.m.
n' PARTIAL LISTINGS

;~, Qulldozer, Backhoe. Seml·lrucks, Trailers,
), Pickup Trucks, Flatbeds. Farm Traclors. all

types of Haying and Farm Implements. Con·
slgnments laken up to sale time lhat day

CASH or CERTIFIED CHECK
~ Not reeponelble lor Iccldlnte on 1111 blrn pro·
'. perty.

..

•

104 Houaellold Goods 107 Mllcellaneoul

APPlE Maclnlosh, LeadIng
Edge. Special Packard Bell
Color Monitors S33lI 15. P.ne-
sonic Prlnler. UIV lI5. New
Brothers Printer $150.
Joysticks Apple lie
Enh.ncements $44 15, Apple
IIgs Softw.re G.mes Grand
Opening. New OllOn Ander·
son Computers Plu.. 42150
Grand Riyer, Novl AcrOIl
Irom "arty Felelm.n Che.·
rolel ~II (313)34$.l'8lIll

WHIRLPOOL 12 cu II
relrlgerator freezer 3 yllr.
old $115 Water IOhener
Best oller (313)227-1450
WHIR LPOOlH.IYY Dllty
Washer .nd Dryer Excelllnl
condilion $325 13131227·2572
.l1er5
WHIRpoQi--ae I'·cl .. nlng
eleclrlc range. while, $140
Good working condillon
13131227·5046. _

WHITE double bed. bollpr· ;:'~::;;;:;:=;:~:;;=::t
Ings and m.llress Good
condition. S65 (313)632·5678
WOLVERINE waler IOltener
Good condition $175 or ball
oller (517)548.4473

115 Firewood
and Coal

ROBOTIC
WELDING TIME

AVAILABLE
Let.st Equipment

Best Price •.
Let us Quote
your needs.

313· 437·2530
Hilltop Mfg.

Co. Inc.

AAAA DRY. Iplil. delivered.
S30 .nd up. Gu.ranteed
Quantily, quality WOOD-
LAND HARVEST
(SI7)4M.3868
AM Firewood. croal. Super K
Kerollne. propane ftlling
Fletcher & Rlcklrel Land-
sc.pe Supplie.
(3131437-8OOV.
Dave's Firewood. All Oak
IIrewood 3 lace cords
4x8x18. lor $125, or 10 lace
cords lor '400. Semi·
sllsoned only Delivered
free 10 mosl .reas.
(3131437-2213.

AOUASHADE lor pond
weeds and algae control.
$37 50 per gal, treata tour
.cre leel 01 pond. Cole's
Elevator, Easl .nd 01 Marlon
Slre.t In Howell
(5tn~2720
AVON bollle collection.
Excellenl Investmenl oppor-
tunity Must selll For .ppolnl·
ment call (517)54&-2237.al1er
5pm

FIREWOOD by Ihe semHoacI
Full cord 4x4x8 all harelwood
10-20 cord lo.d Call
(5171426-71172between 8 a m
~ pm or(517)42t-532l1.
ALL harelwood. moslly oak.
$37 50 f.cecorel. 4xb18. spill
.nd delivered 5 facecorel
minimum (517)828-3333

BABY Items. swing. Crib.
new mattress. GM Iovesllt.
bassinet, bathlub, $30 musl
lake all Dodge Van bench
seal $25 131317$-5129HARDWOOD sawed S35-$4D

cord Spill $50455 cord
Pickup, delivered.
(313)&78-0174

BARBER Chair. Hydrollc
Excellent condition $150
Call /3131885-3874.1I6r •.
BLACK and while prom
dress, size So7. '7D or beal
(313)887·5790

MARCH. April special
Seasoned hardwood. $45 per
lace cord. 4x8x18 Free deliv-
ery under 15 miles. Jelt'.
Firewood. (3131878-6327

BRIDESMAID'S dresses, 3
pe.ch t.lleta dresses. siZes
7. 7. 4 H.nd made. Nev.r
worn. M.tchlng bouqu.ts .
1517)548.&408

SEASONED mix hardwood
special $49 p.r cord. 4x8x18.
FrH delivery under 15 miles
from Pinckney 85 cOrelS In
slock (313)87U327.

CEDAR fence posts. 4 In
tops, 100 In long $2 each
(5 tn223-82911. MUllc:a1 Inltrum.ntl

CRATE B-«l Basa amplllier.
Excellenl condilion. U.ed
twice. Musl 1111. $225or beat
/3131878-67V1.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER C1.aalfled Ih.n
consider ItIOIeI

We<lneS<l.y/Thursday. M.rch 30/31 l'U-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7-B

107 M'lCeilaneoul

SOUARE tubing 2 x2' by 24 .
large quantlly Ide.1 'or
conaUuction $1 25 It Catl
Mlech'els Aulo Sal.aoe
belween V·5p m
(Stn546-411.-.:,I _
STEEL:round and aqu.re
lublng, .nglea, channel.,
beams, etc Call Regal's.
(517)501&-3620
STEREO Sysl--e-m-.-'25Q--B-u-n-k
becI •• S25 Dinette sel and
china cablnel. $50
(517)548-2136al1er4 p m
SWIMMING Pool. above
ground. 21'x 41' Doughboy
Brand new. stili In boxes
Deluxe IIller. heavy-duly
liner. deluxe ladder Guaran-
teed 15 years Water toya.
chemicals InclUded. 13.400
best ofter (313)349-6822.
WEDDING Drell. lillO,
Jersey with pearls and lace.
wllh .ell. S200 (313136O-27l18
(313)884-D818
WEDDING dress. new. pearl
Irlmmed. SIze 8. 1250
(517)548-3839

EARLY 1l12O'a uprlilhl grand
plano D.fIt .taln wllh bench.
$350 or reason.bl •.
(5m54W847belore4 p.m.
GUITAR. Lolus Electric,
solid body. Like new. $150 or
best 13131878·57111 .lter
8 pm
MOVING Sale on K.w.I,
Yam.ha. Sohmar. kimball
plano.. New Planoa from
'1375 Ann Arbor PI.na..
Organ Co. 209 S M.ln
StrHt (313)883-31011..

CRAFTSMAN tool boxe. 12
drawer lop, 4 drawer middle
box, 12 dr.wer bonom. S5DO
firm Call .It.r 8 p.m.
(313)442705 and ask lor
W.yne
OOGKennel 10xl0 or 10ll2O.
'125. (3131m-2382 .nytlme.
FENCE. Home, larm or
cuslom Dog runs. 4x10, S185
and up Delivery available.

PIANO FOR SALE _. !::(31~3;:;)231:;;-.~11c:::1l4:..--:-_~-,;;--
Wanted Reaponslbl. party HUFFY 10 speed m.n·s bike.
10 assume small monthly brand new. no firm.
payments on plano. SH (313)m8m.lter4 pm.
locally Call M.nager, KNAPP Shoe Dlltrlbutor
11PI8)234<.I308anytlme l~onerd Eisele 2473 I-__ ";';';~~__ ""
PIANO lassons given In my W.lIace Road, WebberVllI. SCRAP w.nted. Hlghesl
1I0me All ages experienced ~(5:;:17J52~:.:,.'-3332=~.~_--.,,_--:prices paid Aluminum
teacher. Kim (313)8ll$-3644. UFT ch.lr. like new We used $ 3HO (Iree 01 Ironl, brass,
PIANO, Slory & Clark 10 4 monlhs Lessens the pain '30-50; copper, '.ss..70: also
yea,. old Excellenl condl- and latlgue of gelling up and buying lungsten carbide.
lion S950 13131m-2136 down Irom a sitting posillon. '200 per pound. nickel.
SPRING Term Reglslratlon $510 (5tnSl6-0141 batterlea. lead. IOlder. M.nn
Plano lessons .v.llabl. lor OFFICIAL Size Slale Podl Metala Company. 24758
Children .nd Adults GrsdU"' Table wllh ping pong cover Crestview, F.rmlngton HilI.,
ale from Roy.1 Academy. '100 Call (517)546-1843 alter MI (313)478-8500 Op.n
London Engl.nd certified by 6 ~Sa=:I:.!.w~rd:.!.ayz:.s:- --:-_
the Teachers N.tlonal Auo- POTIERY equipment Even- STATIONARY exercise blcy-
clition Sludio (3131231-9433 hilt electric kiln. plus furnl- cle wUh /lywheel C.II

lure. S350 Lockerble electric ~(5~m~SI&-=~I726=-__ -,--,-_
107 Mlsc.llaneoul wheel. plus bala. 1350 4S cu USEDlrebullt wood pallet ••

11 gas car kiln, plus shelves, 48xJ6.nc1 481140 Catl Brad-
S1,500 (313l6?3-13711 hart (517)S48..4500Don
SEARS 750 w.tt g.nerator. 1 WANTED lawn roller. pull
year old. excell.nl condition, type Call (517)546-1728.
$275 Frlgldalre 5000 blu .'r WANTED Old bott... .nd
condition.,., excellenl condl- lrade card. Top prices paid.
lion, wall unit 120 volt. $5D. (511)546.4363.
(5tnSl&-II52 W';::A~N~TE;:D==::'S""c-r'-P-c-o-p-p-.-r.
SINGER DIa........ tlc sewing bralS. aluminum. nltkll.
machine In modem waln~: carbide, elc Reg.I's. 1111
c.blnel M_ke deslgnl. Lucy Road, How.11.
.ppllques. buttonholes, elc (5mSl6-362O
Repossessed P.y oft SSI
cash or monthly paymenll. 1"" I awn I aarden
Gu.r.nteed Universal u~ ...
SeWing Cenler. 13131874-0438. Car. "nd Equipment

11153Farmall C. 6 '001 blade, e
fool sickle b.r. $1500.
(517)54&-2136alter 4 pm.

WEDDING Invllallon .Ibums
fe.turlng be.utlful wedding
stallonery ensembles .nd
accessories Rich variety 01
paper, .nd dlgnilled lettering
.tyl... All socially correcl
Soulh Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayelle.l313)4.17-2011

WELLPOINTS Irom 132.
Myers pumps. plumbing.
heating and eleclrlc.'
supplies Use our well driver
Iree with purchase ",.rtln's
H.rdware. 22970 Pontl.c
Tr.lI. South Lyon.
(313l437-4800
WOODEN Swing .els b8,
4x4 construction All pres-
sure Irllled. Delivered .nd
assembled From S250 After
5 p m (313)34&-2458.

108 Mlsc.llaneous
Wanted

CASH for coins. gold
and sliver Baseball carels.
collecllblu, I.w.lry.
diamonds. pockllt w.tch.s.
BRIGHTON COINS.
13131227-1471.
LIONEL. Amerlc.n Flyer
lralns w.nled Also old 10ys
(313)581-1.
LOOKING for old crock lug ••
Quilts. oak .nd wicker uml-
lure (31312211-4574

NEEDCASH???
IBUYGUNS
(313)227-7805

PRECISION tools .nd tool-
m.ker boxes "'etal WOflting
mschlnery Precision Inspec·
tIon tOOls.(313)437-6883.

,......:::-'---
11IIl_A""' ...... aI'ld r .:'lot .. t,., A/:tItC.

~tOfl .. rrr
Rea.,tllfed ,,0'.....

Trf.C_ty LoaIlIc. _.
PO eo.m

CIlnI.... I1I._
11'..... 'U' .. JlJ.1I4oIln

't¥tl"tll"lQS

3 prom dresses, worn one •.
(313)ll29-lI712.
8 FOOT Satellite dish with
receiver, S560. 13131227-e54S
.lter5 p.m
ABOVE ground Kay.k pool.
18X32 swim area. 8 It. deep
end. m.ny .oceuorlea.
$2.000 (517)546-6343.

APPROXIMATELY 300 ceram-
Ic molds In good condillon ••
kiln, miscellaneous ceramic
supplies. AnllQue dining
room set Beal oller.
(517)54&-2381.lter4 p.m.

Deere season is on!
Get your lawn tractor ready, before

your lawn is ready!

~
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Inlram Equipment Co.
.-usan.VICI

71•• [ GRAND RIVER
18~1"'(\t' ...Rr'QI"'o'" A MO.tHI

UlI227·.SlO

o S S 0 0
( ~

.C1 Y A R D ~~~
MAl NTENANCE
LANDSCAPE CARE MENU:

e MOWING-WITH OR WITHOUT
BAGGING

e TRIMMING-AROUND YARD
OBSTACLES

e EDGING-CONCRETE AREAS
e DEBRIS BLOWN OR VACUUMED FROM

DRIVE/SIDEWALK/PLANTING BEDS

Residential (313) 735-7888
Commercial (313) 437-4771

10g Lawn' aard.n
Clr. Ind Equlpmenl
------ -----

1986 YANMAR DIesel
Garden Tr.clor 5 It mower
deck. 42 Inch anow blade
Only used 88 houra Excel-
len\ tor large lawns or drlv"
Under Warr.nly until
September Call (313)227.3437
al1ere
1m -iOHNOe-;;reWi"ik
behind mowers Todd
Services. (313)231·2n8
le87 SEARSCr.ltlmanl1i,p
lawn tractor Uled 1 alllOn.
$800 (313)887-0844 .fter
8pm
fPlhiiCil" WoOds RMeO
mower. 7Yk It cut. excellent
condilion (517)~
48" WALK behii\dCommer.
clal mower with Honda
engine Will win no beauty
con teet bul rUtla goocI S875
(3131227·7570
8H P lawn tractor 38 In cut
S300 (517)546-2920
AAA Peal. 10-P"s-0""'1l"".-'-ba-rk
sand. gra.el. decorallve
slone Immedl.l1t delivery
Flelcher & Rickard Land,
acape Suppllea
(313)437-8OOV
ARIENS 8 h P riding mower
Rebulll, like new S325 or best
oller Call .1Ier noon
13131231-1518
BRAND new LIQUID SOD We
Inslall l.wnl Revolutionary
new product Guar.nteed 10
grow .lId tall enough to mow
In less tha" 10 days. Gener.1-
Iy h.ff Ihe price of normal
sod Free esllm.tes
(313)227-7570

1. John Deere 25eO 115
hours 1313-'20J8 .l1er
!"p'.m
A ~ne:':'w-F-=Of-d-:-T=rect-"""'or--;''''rom-
Symona In a.lnll. Whal •
de.'. wllh •• rvlce
unmatchecl, and .. low .. 0%
"nanclng Symons TraclOf &

ALFALFA, Flrsl .nd Second Equlpm.nl (517)271-8445
CUI Also Slr.w Dell~ered G'IOIll, Michigan.
(3131231-2207
ALFALFA Hay. flral .nd BRUSH H~ 8pMtII: 5 ft.. 3
see 0 n d. nor a I n pi only $4 . 3 pt. ICraptr
(51n- .'73 bledea, 8 11.. 1185 3 pI.

Uo>"V'O landacape rakel. S375. 3 pi
CERTIFIED 8eed Oats Alto box scraper. from $325. Pam
.mply supply 01 Urea. Catl and ICCllllOrie. HOdges
C F Braun Comp.ny Far m E qui p men t
(313)882-9400 13131e2l1-6481.
FRUIT tree sale Ord.r now F~A-===R7M::-:A;:;:L:::L':':-3::-0::-0;;-:MC:---:-L""lv-e
for spring planting S8l15 or 3 hydraulic. 7 It Ilckle bar.
lor S27.i5 Spicer Orchardl. gOOd condillon. $1.150
Ida Reds, epeclallhl. week. (517)64&-31711.
$4 lI5 hall bu&tJe1. Frllh F~A:';R~",::-=--eq::':':'u7Ipe-me-n-t-=E'-ve-ry--
sweel cider Open llally, Ihlng musl go thle week.
9·530 P m US-23 norlh, Make oller Catl lor llat
C 1

3
Yd e R ° a d e x I I (:,:5,:..:17}54&-;::,.:.::...:..:7231=.._

131 lll32.7lllI2. FORO 1100 4 whH' drlW.
HAY .nd Siraw All Grad.a diesel. Iront loader. chalna.
Dell v e r y A v .11. b I e bru.h 11011, rear blade.
1313~180 S4,800.(313~
MIXED hay lor sale FORO 2 bottom plow Gehl
(517)546-(l817. portable feed grtnd.r. 1¥!
OPEN poHlnaled aeed corn. ton Hog teeclera, hog craie
Five varlel .. s • S20-S23 per (313)878-6574.
bushel Ned Place. R R 4. ~FO=::R~D;::3llOO~::..::..:.-I-..,.8-.---'-
Wap.konela. Ohio 458115 lIII .•.• ...........$5.*. Ford 850. $2.850
(41V~727 Ferguson 20. 3 pt. and P.l.o .•
PIONEER brand com. atfllfa. $U!50. Yanrnar 240 Turf.
sorghum. SueSan, Soy bean. 13.500. Yanrnar 22lI D. wIItI
and Sweel com seeds. 1177 loader. 4 wd. 1., ••• 25
silage Inoculant. Sober Dllry others Hodges F.nn Equip.
Equipment. 8330 Killinger. menl. (313)821-to111.
Fowl.rvlll. 15lnm.34042. FORD 8H wIItI blade, Sl800.
P L <> WOO W N 8 0 I 4 0 Hay equipment. 3 pt raer
m.mmotlHwHtclover mix. bladll. S175.(31~1755.
80 lb. bag S31.5O. Col.'. JOHN Deere 3lllI Dozer. 1872.
Elev.tor. Eut .1Id 01 Marlon dl ... I. .lcellint. •• 750.
S t roll I n H 0 • ell. Caee 5110 Loeder' bICkMe
(517}54&-2720 dl .. el. Ilce'lent, ... 950:
REO or willi. potalo •• John Deere 410. loader.
onions Mahar Potato farm. backhoe. cab. heet. I13,VOD.
1517)834-6349orI51~. IH 30D wlttl IoIctet' and
WHEAT Straw !of 5aIe: Catl bacIlhoe. s.c •. Ceee1145 8
.~enJng •. (313)453=O4!1. Skid Slear 1•• only Sll.5OD.
WHEAT straw. mulctl hay. 30 oth.rs. H6doe1 Farm
a/la/la hay· IIrst and aecond. EqUipment. (313)l13.M1.
Roc k Y Rid g e Film. PLOW-John 1)t4n, 3 bottom,
tS17~ flts3pt. hltell\~1~7117

112 U.plcll v [ ]
113 Elec:tronlc:a PETS ~
XEROX compuler ll2O-ll. wIItI
disc drive. word proc.aaor.
.ccountlng. multl.plan. 151 Household Petl
games and olher IOflware. 1~ YEAR purebrtld "' ..
seoo or beal (3131882.... mule male. good wIItI kldl.
114 BuUdIng Matedllla , 1150 13131227.axJ1.

2 ADORABLE mini-lop
8 TRUSSES, 5/12 pitch, 22 rabbff •. (51~7134.
feet long. SlOOor lrade equal AKC Golden R.trlev.r
v.lue.1313l44N581. puppiea. dart red. adorable.

Priced rIilht. WMI hold !of
Easler. Call Sue If
1313)417-1501.
AKC Ulua Apea' Poodle.
Shih Tzu. ChlhU8llua. SIlky
Terrlera. 8lchon Frtee, Coell·
er Spaniel, .nd Mal1eee
pupple.. Shola. GllII'antHd.
(517)546-14Sl1.

110 Sporting aoodl

26 In - MOTOBECANE rlClng
bike Excellenl condillon,
like new, $200 (517)54&-3083
aher8 pm
El.ECTRIC -g-o""lf-ca-rt-.-n-ew-
baUerles Be.t ofter over
S4OO. (313)221.l'8D6=-_--:-:----:
GOLF ball. Largl Ixcilleni
aelectlon of uaed golf batla
151n548-ll307
HUNTING knlvtl, 14"
Commando knives Dlacon-
I,ned models A few
seconds Sund.y. April 3
only. noon 10 5 pm 8M
Benaleln. Wal~ Lake (tlrsl
house off M.ple Roed) $5
IIch 8 'or '25 You must be
I~earl old to purchue
MIYATA 111210 speed racing
b,ke 20 Inch Irame. grill
condition $250 or best
(313)227.7760
SEMI·AUTOMA TIC IImm
Glock 17 18 Rounds Brand
new S400 Permit required
~13)~.2~,:..7 _

111 Fann Producte

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesd.y 12.00 - Green
Sheel Shopping Guide ~
Ing Dexter & Green Shll1
Shopping Guide S,rllng
Highland. Thursday 3.30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 330 - Shopper. Mon--
d.y Green ShHI. & GrHn
Sheet BusIness Dlrectorys.
Mond.y 3 30 - Wedneadly
GrHnSheet.

SIERRA BUILDINGS - FOf
qu.llty al • compelltlve price.
call 1~-lI1DO 7 a.m 10
8 pm wHkdayl.
SQUARE lublng 2"x2" by 24'.
I.rge Qll.nllly. Ideal for =:::=~::=::---,-,.......--:--
construction $1.25 ft. Catl
Mlechlels Aulo Salv.ge
belween V·5p.m.
(517)54&-4111
STEEL Building 5Ox100.open
ceiling. complete with door1I
$14.1l5O(313)827.w7.

115 Trade Or s.II

• Po...-wt'\t'I'" ''''\,Iul"
• 0IUN"1'It,,,1 to< lo,

• \~ah d' vf"'l
• J pi t'\IUt-
• .....' pro A'If. I

• 48 .()I opl
60 ""O>h~' -

ESIE
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

1313\437·2011"22U54I
N•.,I UHdL_ E"' ...... r

Service On All Brands

CUB CADET Tractor' 38 Inch
cuI. 8 h p, trailer avall.ble
Besl offer Aller 8,
13131227-7480
JOHN DEERE 318 garden
trac10r. SO" mower, 48" snow
blower, 501" hydrollc dozer
blade. 3 polnl hllCh. wheel
welghls .nd ch.lns,
411 x 811 ullllty trailer. S5250
('517)546.4319.
LAWN mower .nd Inow
blower service All makes.
Loaffler HWI Hardw.re. 291SO
5 Mile .1 Mlddl. Belt. Uvonla.
(313)422.2210.
MISCELLANEOUS gn
powered lawn equipment.
Some need repair 2 hedge
trlmmera. 2 chain IIWS. 2
weed whlpa •• lde •• lk edll*r.
None over $30. 13131227.751D.
NEW Mllsubl.hl RO/G-T1ller
wllh lots 0' extras. Given ..
gltl M.ke an olfer.
(313)227-1294.

'SAlE ENDS 3/311"
IN STOCK ITEMS ONL YI

~*" I.' 1:.
'\IHr

'~

513
Model 2200
• 11 H P ) (.ltf\df't ,1•• .".11 d f"fi"

• 8 \()f'.(1 l'.n\"" ",n'"
• c..uMf.,c1 t f'lf '''''' 0 W d~fct'l
• ......tlt' ..t dll .....

porno and U-dlg lrHS for
sale Very reasonable raill.
Green Tree Nursery
(313)227·22tl8
PRE-EMERGENCE crabgrns
killer lQ-6.4 covers 5 thou-
sancl aq 11 0' lawn. S8115per
bag. Cole's EIeVitor. Easl
end 01 Marlon Slreel In
Howell (517)54&-27'20.
RAIL Road lies, new and
used Delivery av.ll.ble
23501 Pennsylv.nla Roacl• .,.,
mile east of Telegraph,
Brownstown (313)283-5888.
ROTOTILLER 5 h P gear
drive Excellent condition.
S250 13t31227-1170
SCREENED lopsoll and black
dirt, ced.r baflt. railroad f",
Rod Rselher. 2850 Flshbeck.
Hewell.1517l546-«88.
SEARS 10hp Gr... cutter,
anow blower, $1.350
13131229-2985
SNAPPER hl-vlC rider. 11 hp,
33 Inch cut. S675
(313)437-5047.
USED and New power lawn
mowers, Lotmer HWI Hard-
w.re 29150 Five Mile .nd
Mlddlebell (313)422·2210.
YARD Clean-up. and Ia.n
mowIng Catl lor detaili.
1313~.
YARDMAN 8 /;l p reartlne
rototilier 5 speed, new
bearlngl and chain Run.
greal S430. (517)54&-8578.

Model 110
• 18 uP) ('I "a..' \1."Vfod ""'q n#
• 4 W 0 B ,pn" (.t I
• j pi • (,Iut( h"d P T 0-

• l) H P d'f',t!'1 ."q"'.
• , 1 \Pfl'~d P('l'Af'"t". t, lr.n,
• • "",h .. ,.1 Of ~,.

• \t<l..,wf' ".", I .... PTO._-~
H_..!'MOO~~I~l_+-~1I" I'IlIC_~I_t-'--,SccA_U.... 'rl ~SH aACIl CAiH eACK """ : I

GT.::!4 56,8}2_ 54,111 5170 54.725
L..-_1'-8~0~D",-----+_i,~~27 ~§...!~O :.-=--=-5_=-:n=-Q=--_-+-....:S62)-0--
L..--::18~7~D:...----+-....:S::..1:0.227 57. 25_-:0_+-_5::,-::370-+_--:-5~6,~8~~

220D 510.616 57 350 5370 56,980 I
;-226p,_-+--5:-...:11L~! 57,6~ 5:nO 57.280'
276D 513,097 58,800 5470 58.43-0---
e336D SfS;-402 ,-,-0.25-0- 5570 59;610-

• • ze~ ftn_ . _ . -

117 Office SlIptIIIea
and ECfUIpoateftt

DESK. 50" black metal. S100
Call1J.5/3131227....
ROYAl- 122 Office Copier
aYJx11, 8Ih14. and 1b17
bllic c.p.bIIlUes. Good
condition S1,lIDO. CIII ./ler
5 pm. (313)227-4115.

111 Wood Stolee
FRANKUN Wood Stove with
30" IIrebox end graIl. $7D
tSI7)54&-7M
LARGE fireplace Insert S200
or be.1 offer. /31~.
WooDBURNING Siove. great
condition, SlOO. (313)437-57%7
alter6 p.m

11g Farm Equipment

ANGORA Ellter 8unnlesand
c.ges for eal •. Kim.
(313)tS3I4C.

COCKER Spaniel lem.ll.
Bull. e monlhl old. lo¥ft
children. S2OO. 13131231-3115
.lter4 p.m
COCKER Spaniel pu~.
AKC Buffa. red., bIackI.
Females S2OO....... S111O.
(313,.....
COCKER s,tnlel puppIM,
AKC Buff, red. and bIIelr.
Fema ... S2OO. mala S15O.
(313~.
COCKER Spaniel. AKC. 1
year. buff. houllbroken.
neutered. ahola, adulta only.
S100.(517)22U122.

LUNCH WAGON ONGROUNDS
1335 OLD US·2)

Betwlln Clyd. IClntlr Ao.d.
CALL FOR INFORMATION

313·710· •• 71
Fenlon, litl

FARM AUCTION
HaYIng IoId the 'Inn, we wHI .. " the to/lowing at
pvbllc auction at 211. North Terrltorial Road,
Wbltmore Leke, Michigan. Tille ua-n to North
TerritoMI Road. ell" No ..... then ... 1Z mllel.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL., 1"AT 11:_
.John Deer. 111782840 01... 1 70hp Ir.clor. John
beer. 1965 4010 Ole .. ' tractor. n I ; Hlaton 10V
mower condltlon.r. Firm Hand 817 Grlnd.r Mlx.r,rami Hand F102C Wheel Rake. John O•• re 24T
Baler with hydraUlic bal. throw.r, John De.re 3pl
Cultlv.tor 4 row. John Deer. S.ml Mtd. 4-14 plOW:
John Deer. mount.d 4·14 plow, John Deer. 12
whe.1 dilC John Deer. 45 Combln. with 10 or.1n
".ad: JOh~ Deere corn planl.r. 48' K.wanee
fl.v.tor with drlg hopp.r, KIII.n blower, a.hl
No 600 2 row wid. chopper wllh h.y head. John
D• .,. 15 hol. oraln drill, Bal. wloon .nd kicker

tilok Ind 8 ton Ollr. 2 oravlty boxII, Ford 3pt POll
tol. dlOoar. Brillion 10' cultivator: John Ollra 12'
dr.g. Killin a.1I unloadino wagon. John Deere
hay fluff.r, Trailer type 200 oallon fI.1d aprayer;
Ford 3pl buzz .. w. 18' Kenl Whe.1 Dreg with
L.vel.r. John D•• re 7000 e row narrow corn
pl.nter. Liquid Insecllcld. & H.rb Mln Tillage
Couller. & Monitor. 3p1.ub .oll.r; McCormlc Corn

Inder. International .110 IIIl.r, N.w Idea P T 0
h.lI.r, C.m.nl Mixer, 3 o.Laval m.gnltlc unit.

and aurOI compr .. aor. 300 oanon OeLlval bulk
~Ink, Milk v.yor with dryer. Glblon' upriohl
." .. zer: Frlgldalr. relrlgerator with top Irlezar 'e
en time. Fe. emall "ellli. Equ'pmeflt houNd and
In toocI oondItlon.
r OWNER - EDGAR OYOE

1 'reun' Helmef Auction sentee
'lloyd R. 'raun. CAI Jerry L. H.lllIef. CAI
Ann ArtMw ISlI)...... SallneISlI) .......

DOG Kennel. 1Ox10 Of 10x20.
Sl25 (313)221:Z3!2 anyttme.
DOG Runa, clog kennel •• lIoD
enclolurll. Indoor .nd
outdoor. Call IIletn wIIet you
Ilkl. we GIll III"" the belt.
• IndoOr. 11. and up
outdOor 010. 0ttIIf auMIIld
DIlIvlry •• alllbil.
(313)231-1114.
EAST£R Bunn,". Iual I few
\Ill. S10.(517)54U1)c.
ENGLISH Spring Spanlal
pupplea. AKC regilteIM.
Liver .nd while. 1100 .
(313)437-62411.
GERMAN ShephInI pupa,
whlll, AKC, Of'A Excellenl
blood IIn.. Home raIMd
with klda. (313-.ao74 a/leI'
8 pm.
HIMALAYAN Peral.n.
Flm"I. Mual mOVI.
131312314517 .lter 4 p m
LABAAOOR puppIIe. AICC.
two black famalel. S17511ch
One c;fIocoIall mate. ..
Pupple.' alloll started and
~ (313)m,s.
OLD Engll~h Shelpdog.
AKC .• monlll. «*t. 1lIIY8d.
~1I(51--,
SHIH TZU lMII pup. AICC.
VII checked. Tilly type. f'Id
Raldlr IInl hlldy.
13~~T1-6456 J

SIAMESE Kitten. Purebred
8ealpolnl. 1 WMke. Perfect
dll9Ol/llOft. Great EaIIer tift.
'1~_ (313)437.f211

111 Hor'MeI
Equlplllant

5 YEAR Qiij'bieCk lhof·
oughbqd. atarted EngHall,
Ixparllncld rldlr
(313)437·1333 or
{313lG7-e. _

112 HorMII
E....... n'

5 YEAR old Appaloo .. geld·
/110 2 Yllr appalooll lilly.
Good breeding Loti 01 color
(313)231-3181
7 YEAR Thoroughbred geld-
Ing FIaa/lIy 15.2. $1.000
(517)5<!:"
CEDAR I.nce poell. Fromn cenl. 1.110 treateel po.ta
Pol. barn M.l.~ls and
oek lenee board. We dig
po.t hoIlI FrH IIlIm.11I
on Install.tlon
13131231·2207
APPALOOSA Reglsler.d
Mare Rldla Engllah and
Weslern Glnll.. seoo. 1.110
p.lnt.,or ..... (517)54&-34n.
APPALOOSAS and auarter
Horse. for sa". allow or trail
(313)4l1&-3584
AQHA lappendlx) gelding. ~
years. 1e hand., great tiunl
prOlpect. Priced to MIl al
S1,850. (313)34&-81. •
ARABIAN Thoroughbred
males Bay, 142 Englll/tl
Weslern or bareback pfei.
.ure ReglHerod-.
13131722-e77l1.Wealland. •
ArnNTlON horll prope~
owners We have .xclU.
willt V I P IHIllng u~
home .nd horae r.laled
lacillty IIIaI Is OUllltlndlng II)
Ita beauty .n<Ilunetlon "yoU
could be • seller and d.lire •
conlldenll.1 one p.rlt
arrangement. pt.... cal~
Buyer wl~ t'ly .11 fees aM
will close al sellers conven~
ence Truat thaI we will ~
confldenllal on both .Id...
HORSE FARMS ONLY. R-
B.ker. 13131348-4414,
(313)32G-3353 ,
BARN. Shed. 3 fenced IIorae
pastures lor rent C.II
(313)42&-3885.
BAY Quarter horae mare. 14
year. old, .oml ridIng
experlenc. needed S50t
(313)88W205.
BEAUTIFUL Arabian Marl
Cr.bbel/Poilih. Excell.nl
conformatlon. Produces till,
refined, .Ihlellc fOlia.
Arablan Mare. 4 years. oul of
above mare by Nallonal Top
Ten Bay Dobonnet. Tall. Very
pretty Lota of Trot. Brood
mare or Engllah Pteuure
prOlpecl Reglallr.d ~
Arabian Gelding: 9 years.
Very typy. Lota 01 peraonatI-
Iy. Goea English and WItt-
ern. Perflcl for morl
advanCecl Junior Exhlbl10r
willing to WOflt wlth him. M~
IIltIl Pricli IMUCId. EII~
I1lrmI Of lrade !of GM ear ~
truck of .qual valu
151~1.. :

BLACKSMITH
HoraIIhoelng. trlrna. ~
r ... t •• d.y •• nlghl ..
wtek8nds.Joy(313~~

BOARDING. Indoor arlna,
wllh hot .alker. Largl
outdoor arena. Ex~nlO
care. 40 acr. farm. I>rtvate
turnou1 paddockl. tralnra
and l'slOnl, mare .nd
care. $120 per month. Slmh
Farm (313)750-0II1.
BOARD. Large stall and nice
pu1ure PrIce negotiable.
1313J.U7·18S4.
BUYING down and dllablld
horae. Ind cattle. A'eo dlOld
I,",lock removal service.
Faat SerY\ce' 1313)1l1W777.
(517)&34-l1083. I

I
I
f,
i

I
l

f

CHEVROLET 1m 1 ton dual
whHI pickuP. new engh~••
good condition. (517)54&-7117.
ClASSY. AQHA: fllty. Englllh
or W.atern allow proapect.
Age 3. Sire II Superior
Haller. Sl200. (517)546.~.
EXCEPTtNG appllcallon& for
horae boarding flrat part 01
M.y Excellenl car. and
facMI1IH. For InlonnatJon cieII
(313)829-V412 d.YI.
(313)13-5421 evenlnga e"-r
7 p.m.

FREE
Sadd.. wIItI the purchall .01
Arabian M.re. PrIced from
12500 Par.lao Ranc/!
(313)88S.77VO.
FULL or plrl·l1me help
w.nted Prlvat. r.. ldene,
eare 012 brood mare., .tall.,
amall barn 1.110. general
woflt .lOIInd place. Yarcl,
lenclng, Ilghl maintenance.
$4-1 pet hour depending on
experience. (313)227'1354
~ ARAB ...,.. Grey ....
tarecI SIlowI wel1em 'iEnglllh, super pet'SOt'lat1 .
No bad hablls Would Like
go 10 4-H'er Alter 3 pm
w.. kday •• (313)171-8521 '
HORSE Boarding lacllll¥.
Brtghlon recreallon .,.
Exc.ll.nl c.re 110 p,r
monlh. (313)1l'8..8143
HORSE FENCING lx8.' ~.
.ndlor I'll Oelt. rough. can
bI.urllctd. Two aid .. Cow
Lumber Co (313)34U120
HORSE farm In Nor1IlvI.1
ar.. need. IlPlrleftcfd
hel . 313)34W430. ,
HOIt8E !of U\I. including I
lack. Excellenl hllil •
cu".nl aholl .nd worm1rIQ
$!IOD or be.t 151~1
.lIer5 pm
HORSES Boarded Tralnlllg
.. all.ble Englllll/Wllllf'!
IeeaOna Indoor and outdcIOr
eranu Individual tum«tl
paddock a p.... Ar.blan
Spenl.h Stallion standlng.-t
.Iud Renal ... nce Arablal\l.
!517)548-1473
HORSES boarded, nlcl fadll-
ty, large Indoor .nd ouldOOf
arena Excellenl carl Good
IOcallon (313lG7-2141.
HORSES HOEING and IrIfn·
~~~q __~~ndY Bey.r
~
HOASESHOEING 2O-y'Nri
ExperlenCI AI L1Cklll"I,
~~, ... nlnga "
HORSES nI8'JecI !of chIld ... "
to love YMCA Camp OtIly_
needl donatlonl 01 ~,
for • YMr roul\Cl ~Ih
program WUI providl 000d
homI_ and car. (313)117:45.p.
MICHIGAN Horae AUCIIon
...,., 8atunSay nlghl 7 pAn.
ColI.lgn your IIOtMa IIlCl
lICk 10000y T~ doItar PIleI
lfII .. me dIy Ivy. Ill! ..
trade T rucltlftg A... lttIIe.
t~~!!- .'
MORGAN Gelding 4~
nice IIIO¥ef IUllO Of bII"
131S)Q7., 321. ,.



152 Hor ... &
Equlpmenl

160 Clerk:11

8 B-~OUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW5-Wednellday/Thurllday. "'arCh 30131.1888

112 IIMIeaI

BOOKKEEPER AIR AlP
Elper1enced Only
(511)5*«>71
BOOK Kf€PEi'l:-lulNlme.
AIR AlP. G/L. PIR know·
ledg\l Computer experience
a mull 10 key ICCUricy Clil
(517)~1230.:- _

BOOKKEEPER

Mlture p&r1·tlme person lor
established reSllurant Mall'l-
tenance of III records thru
month end clOilngs 1~2O
rlexlble hours per w.. k
Send resume to Mlnager.
126 E MI," 51 Nonh.m •• MI
48187
BRIGHT --eiliIlualll"c.
mature person required (or
busy chlroprltor's ollice
Permsnent position with
good prospecls. Yaried Ind
Inleresllng dulles Compel'l-
IIlIon open according 10
QUlllllcllions Ind experl·
ence For Interview appoint·
me"t call (3131888-1108 or
(~1~~1l~ _

CITYOF NOYI
STENOCLERK

,
f

Accepllng IPpllcatlons for
Ihe positIOn 01 seno-Cieril
Salary $17.5ll8 plus COLA Ind
a comprehen.lve Irlnge
beneh' p&cklge. This posl-
lion requires generll olfk:e.
clerlCII, communlcltlOns
skIlls Ind a minimum typtng
speed 01 65 wpm Shorthand
80 wpm Obliin Ind submit
Ippllcallon by Aprtl 4. 1. II
5 p m EQual Opportunity
Employer

CITYOF NOVI
PERSONNEL DEPT
4517SW 10 MII.Rd

Novl.Ml480S0

CLERICAL Secrellry. good
phone manners a musl.
experience pref.rred. Full-
time with beneflls. Lyon
Mechanlcallnc" South Lyon
(3'3)437·t046.

ACCOMPUSH
YOUR COAL

To keep your skills
sharp, we hive loba
lor:
• File Clerks
• Switchboard

Operators
• Typists
• Word Processors

Don't lose your skills
Use Theml

474-8722
J lI.rtln T.mpore,...

NEVERAFEE

EXECUTIVESECRETARY

160 Clerk:11

EXPERIENCED LEGAL
SECRETARY

lor smlll Novl P I Law Firm

Salary up 10 "&,000 tor
profesalOn.' legal secr.lIry
wllh IBM PC skills and
dk:llphone Willing 10 work
hard In small. pl .... nl
s.lIlng 4-5 y.. ra experlenc.
required with P I IIrm In
Michigan Great 1000llon,
I·U/Novl ROld Call
(313134-2tW

20 hours per ... ~ FUll
chlrge capablllU.s MUll
have 10 years experlenc"nd
proven .bllill.. Rell.ble
person wllh reler.nc ...
Others nead nol apply. S7 per
hour to .tart lor rlghl perlOll
Clil (313134-2853

PART-TIME ollice posillon
Apply It Trl-SIII. Furniture.
3500 E. GrInd River. How.lI.
PAYROLL cl.rk. enlry level
Apply .t Hollow.y Conslruc·
lion Company. 28250 Wixom
Road. Wixom (313~
RECEPTIONIST P.rt 11m••
cashier .xpert.nc. helplul
Musl be 18 or okler. Cllllor
Ippolnlment (!131&5'·SC~
Monday Ihru FridlY. 8 to 4.
Ellon Nuraery 58" W
Mlple. W Bloomllekl
RECEPTIONIST lIl1hl Iyplng
and answer pho(le Full or
part time ClII(31~

160 CI.rical

RECEPTIONIST. eye doctors
olllee Part-lime. full-tlm.
Typing .ndinsuranc •• xperl-
.nce Apply 0.0 C, How.1I
Shopplllg Center. In person.
It 8 30 pm. _kdays. No
phon. calla pIMI!.
SEASONAL busln .. a In
Wixom .rea need. reception-
Isl with typlng and filing
exp.rl.nce Computer
experl.nc. h.lpful. SInd
resume and .... ry d.slred
to DePC. 4800 Mccarthy
Drive Milford. MI ~
EqUII Opportunity EmplOyer.
SECRETARY, rlH:eplionlat.
Chall.nglng poalllonl varied
responalbUillea lor person
willi good aecr.tarlal and
communlcallon .Idll •. 3 to 4
days a _~ In our BrIghton
Orthodontic offlc.. 1I.nd
resume Suite 302: 32~
Plymoulh Road, Ann Arbor.
MI 48105
SECRETARY 1 Girt ollice
Typing and good lelephone
skills nece .. ary. some
compuler experlenc. help-
ful send resume to. P. 0
80x 722. Brlghlon. M14I118.

A Brlghlon b.aed .. lea
organlzallon neads an Indivi-
dual 10 perform secretarial
and acCOl/nUng IunclionS.
The IndIvidual. mu.l: have an
Admlnlstrallve Asslsllnl or
SlH:rtlrtal Scl.nc. Auocl-
tales Degree. pos .... exce\-
lenl oral and wrttl.n corn",u·
nleallon s~III.: be w.1I
orgnlzed Compul.r .nd
word proc.sslng experience
Is a plus Non·.mo~ers
prelered If you meet Ih...
requlremenls we welcome
your .ppllcilion Pl ....
submit your resume .nd
W'OII requlr.m .... I.IO:

Mrs K.llyFox
VERSATEX IDUSTRIES

P.O 8ox354
IJftghlon, MI4I118

STARTNOWIII

W. oll.r TOP PAY ANO
EXCEPTIONAL BENEFITSI
Bofh long .nd I/Iort I.rm
posllions .re avlllable for III.
lollowlng.

DATAENTRY
WORD PROCESSORS
ADMIN.ASSISTANTS

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS & CLERKS

Trslnlng provided lor Ihoae
who type 55 WOI'll. per
mlnule ClII loday lor an
Interview,

ENTECH SERVICES.LTD

F.rmlngton Hills
(313)737·1744

Auburn Hills (313)377~
Delrborn (3131338-8888Report 10 Presidert1 01 Major

Ann Arbor Corpor.llon.
Excellent clerlc.1 skills
Shorthand. Plus'" Prol ...
alonal Image with ability 10
Interlace .1Iectlvely wllh hlQh
lev.1 managemenl .nd
cll.nla ClII or .. nd reaum.
10 Shlrtene Thomas.1 Arthur
Thomaa and Associlles. 3000
Town Cenler. Suit. 3215.
Southfield MI 48075 RECEPTIONIST Therrnofll,
(31313M-4140 , u e"lbllsh.d pIli lie.
EXPERIENCED offICI help manur.clurer In Ihe Brlghlon
needed Strong tll.pIlone Ir... Is INking a lull-lime
• kllls Typing. compul.r reeepllonJ.I Good typlng
expertence I plus 8encI and tel.phone .lIqu.t1 •• re
reaume only 10 Heall,,"r. .. .. nlill Accounllng back·
Furniture Corporillon, P 0 ground pref.rred. Appllcanla
Box 847, Howell. MI may apply II 81~Whl1rnor.
48&44-0847 Lak. Road. Brighton

·,:·.~:.,154Pet Suppllea
',,' '~28 GALLON -A-qu-a-r-Iu-m-.
• ,r ,r 'Complele. SI00 or bill
,-~' t!~31?2~-!865.t1er 330 pm
•~", ,FOR 111.1 special puppy
"': "Nuno MIX chicken. Iamb.
~ ~. ..-nd rtce puppy lood ~ lb bag
• . • III 25,20 Ib big '18 85 Cole'.
· •.•• Elevalor. E.. I end 01 Marton

"." 'SIre" In Howell
-.:.;.~:'.(~1~~2O _
'., ...'; 155 AnlmllSemen
' .• ,~ PROFESSIONAL III breed
• ,,' llOIrdlng and grooming wllh
• • 25 y•• rs experlenc •. QU.llly
C "care reallatlc prices T.mara

" • 1<enn.,. (313)~
y. • K-8 Design. grooming D.ys.

~_~'.,.v.nlngs. w.ekend.
M I c h • I •
LaFI.ur (3131341-8=..::.:.71:.:1_

.'

PUPPIE PAD
" j t Prol ... lonal All Breed 00Q

• ',' .' proomlng 20 Y.. rs Expert-
10. .... nc., R.lIOnlbl., Satlafac.
· ~. "', Ion G u a r I n I •• d IVI''''':: (517)54&-1458
:' "'

• •
EMPLOYMENT 'f.

: '. 110 Clerical
•
.~,", ·ACcoUNffiNGCI.rk· One

• _ '. y•• r .xpen.nc. In Accounl·
, Ing Ollice Flmillar with

, ICcounls paysble and recl.v·
· .' Ible Good Iyplng .nd gener

,,' II 18crelarlll skills d.alrable
_ -s.tlry commensurates wllh

.xperience Send reaume to
.. .. .controller ~t W Elghl
· • . Mile Road NorthVIlle MI

· '48187
, :. ADMINISTRATIVE Secretary

_ .. wllh Word PerleCl/LoluS
, ." 1O'lware e l p~Hlence. Iyplng

~'80 wpm & g.n.ral know
, , ledge ot personnel d.part

• menl functions required
• ~ send r.sume 10 BrlQhlOn

, ~fiOIPIIlI Alf Personn.l B A
'?ll~1 r Grand RIVer Brig hi
on "', 48116 _

I,,
I
/'
I
I

I
II

181D.y~r. 1.10.yoCM.
8.byllttlne 8abysttting
8 YEARS experlenca Full- -M-A-T-U-R-E-pe-r-so-n-need--ed-'O NURSE-S A8Ilsllnll ~teded.
IImebibyaillerinFow1ertl11e provide lOving care lor our NURSES AIDES p&rt-tlm•.• Iternoons and
24 hours per dey. Very two chlklren In our horllt mid n I g h I a A I a °
rMlonlbl. ral.. ConIlCI Must have own tranapor1a- EARN 5 a m ·1 p m shlfl. C.lf
Su.(51~-3747. lion 8 15 am to 5 pm S48-$52 PER SHIFT (313.1400 or apply Weal
11.·1 BASYSITTER 22 y.. " Mond.y thru Friday Non- Hickory Haven, 3t10 W.. I
experl.nc. Non-smoklr smOking Howell area. S1~ 1mmedial. ~rnenl IVIIl- Comm.r<:4I. Millord.
(31312J,.,N5. per weak Re"',IlCM. RepJy able. 7 days • week on III RN lor afternoon Ihlft
ACROSS !rom Ski Lodge 10 Box UI3, Llvlngalon Ihllll lor a young fllllllt PI_nl Working Environ-
Ooub,. TLC !rom Z IlItera County Pre .. , 323 E. Orand petltnt In Ih. Novi 1fU. 2 m.nt w/lh Exc.l/tnl 8enefltl
who wanl 10 c.r. for your RIv.r, How.1I MI 48143. Yllra .xptf\tnca required. lor full 11m•• mPlOY". MlI1ln
children By Ille hour or by NURSE .1Iy1ng lIome to care Worll part-Ilmt or Iull-tfmt. Luther Home • Elm Place.
lhe WNll. Luneh. InIekl lor her clllldren will CIte !of MUST HAVE A CAR and be Bouth Lyon. (313)07'2041.
provided. Lota 01 r.f_. yours Larg. hou... L.argt Willing 10 mall •• long lerm RN or LPN ntedtd on daya.
(313)22N017. f.rm with anlmala. R.ter· commltm.nl to th. ca ... Call all.moon. and mklnlgll'ta
A de)lendable and .xper· .nc... Rtlaonablt ral ... M·F. S •. m. 104 p.m. uk lor Full and part·tlm. avallablt
1./lCId day care Exclualvt HOO Gregrory ROId. Fowler· Cathy or Julie Call (313~117 or apply al
Inlanl and loddl.r car.. villt (2 mil.. eoulll 01 lown). 512 Beach Streel. Fenton.
Full·llm. only Llcens.d A.k for Slndy. (5m22Ul3l. METROSTAFF RN or LPN needed, OIKIII
horn. 8 y.. ra expertenca In PART·Tlm. BabYllller plu.vacallonr.IltI.AIlIllIfts
pedlaltltl and dag.... 1ft wanled In my BrIghton 1Iomt. (313)557-8700 C111 /313-'1400, or lIlOly
c 1111d d. y. lOp m. n t. 10 car. lor 7 month old. We.' Hickory Haven. SSlO
(313)22t<C108. Mond.y thru Friday. 3 I.m. W•• I Commerc •• Ml«ord. ,
AmNTlON: quality day Clre 10 8 .p.m .• and 5 year old. 2 '::O:-:P=T=O':"":-:E=T=R':":/C:--.-.-s":"II-I.-n-:'I-.RN'S and LPN·s. O.... nbrtlr
In spacious horllt Rtfer daya only. (313)m-3817 .1I.r Care Cenler In Howell haS
.nc ... (313123-6447.' • e. ~~:::~~ ~~::f=: opening. on .1I.moon and
AmNTlON pertnll tired of QUALITY lovIng care for your responslbl •. personable and midnight ahlfts In gertalrles.
.. arching lor quality care? child tn Novl ar.. Non- accur.te, non •• mokefl and part-lime allemoon and
Ctrtllle<l pr~1looI lteelle, IIllOIlJng AgII 3 Weakl to' pl.... Full-time and pert. mldn'l1hll In the rllplrstory
Is opening. day care hom.. y.. ra. Bedding .provided lor lime poaltlons. All repllta will car. un I\. ConllC1 Noreen
Pl.nty of acllvltlel. and TLC. Inlants. Pteut call April. be hekl ~confJdtnllal. Ach.lOn, Dlreclor 01 Nura ...
For more Information phon" -(313134MOO8.R.te_s. ClII(313 a=:I-,,(5:..;1~~=,-,=-:..;O _
(517)54106172. ,RElIABLE mature woman 3 ORTHODONTIC AII'.'lnt. 114 R t t
A MOlller. daugh1tr babyll1- days a .... k 10 walCll 2 Howell. MUll be mature, .. It .. luran
ling leam for kllll over 2 chlklren .nd houaeQeplng mollvaled peraon who enIOYs
R.f.renc .. (511)541.1". In my Boulll Lyon home. leamwork and 1I.lplng
BABY-5ITTING 13 year old Excel"nl pay. (313)441.44a1 olhers Mond.y lhrough
girl willies ~ltIlng In days. (313)437·23$3 evening.. Thursday.' 15 a.m. 105 p.m.
your home on _kllnda. SITTERIHou.keeper for , .pproxlm.tely. Will train.
(313~. girts In Brighton ... lure send reaum. 10' Dr. Michael
BABYSITTER n.eded person preler.d. Kerr, 115 Byron ROId, Howell
sUlllmers .nd aome acllool (313)227-8423. ,,"',-:-1-=4I84=-:;'==-:::-_.,.,--,-_-c-
day vacallon. (313)07-0148. SITTER needed In my lown of PART TIME medical ... Ia-
BABYSITTING done In the How.U home nlghtl. Iantiaecretary for generel
Whitmore lake .rea. All Monday tllru Thurad.y. surgery ollk:e. Experience In
101111 Mond.y Ihru Friday. School age chlklren. Call medical ollice procedures
Clil (313)448-5237. (517')546-2238. and Insurance .1111 exce'lent

SITTER wanled for our 7 typing .klll, prel.rred.
BA9YSmER av.llable In month old, 3 day. a .eek In Please aend re.um. 10
Whitmore Lak~ weekdaYI. our home begInning May or Robert l. Kerry. MO .• 884'
Me I Is In c Iud • d. aooner.(313)4t.H048. W. Grand River Avenue;
(313)448-65Z1. SPRING enrollmenl apte\al Brtghlon, MI. 4111. or 4870 W.
SPRING program. regl.t.r Quality day care lor your CI.rk Road; Ypsllanll. M'.
now lor. lull _k chllll care chlkl, Ultle Village EJIy Gare. "187.
or part·tlme nursery achool. (31314l32~ =P~AR;:'T;-.=TI~M;;:E~ph::-y-s7::IcaI-:;-:-;:lh-:-e::rap-":'"
Children 2Yz through 5 y...... . Isl .kle lor Physlca' Therapy
limited open/nil •. ClII Lol,. WOMAN to care lor w.1I CII Ie I N I (313)47W140
Lucky Duck Nursery behaved 8 month okl girl In n n ov. .
(313)227-6500 • our non-amomlng Ho•• 11 PHARMACY IlH:hnlclan. part-

. home. 5 to 8 dayt per wMll. Slime. exPtrtenetd. Apply In
1 OPENING In loving dly care houra per day. Burkhart and person' McAuley Pharmacy.
lIome. CION 10 MI. Brighton. Chili Lak. area. Pteue 8580 W. Gr.nd River.
(313)227·7728. conlatt lIII.1 (511l22Wl104. :;;Brlg~hlc=on=.-:-:-- :-
DAY Care opening soon. PRIVATE duty .g.ncy INk.
Brlghlon "'all area. 2 mature 11lZIIMIcaI Ing RN'a, LPN'a, .nd horn.
ladfll lakln~ .ll age •• 1 III. h.. ,th aid.. for home care
.tart. Ca I Mra. K.lly LPN'., RN'a. "IDES ca •• a In Brlghlon ar.a.
(313)m·77I4. "PlNltcall 1-8CJO.e41.11N.
DAY care plu.. Excotltnt F HOMECARE RECEPTIONIST: (up.r-
child care .1 allordable ral... JkI·Xllgbth•tandhOU~~.h'OlftPL~ Itnetdl Wanled 10 work lor
5 a m 10 8:30 p m C.lI M" ... n -y.. Podia nd I I W t-K . (;13)ee..2054· Milford and Ann Arbor .rea. Pedlatr- trf.t • nl.m.1 .... n
cOmm. II' Ic. and ofh.r .p.cl.fly Iy. Novl area. S".'y

rc rea. ...lanm.nta allO Call Yl8IT- comm.n.uratl with ,xperl-
DO YOU WORK AFTER· INO tARE (313~ .• nc •• nd knowltdot. Excel-
NOONS OR EVENINOS? ' . I.nl working cOndfllona and
Bring your child to NortIMll. ALLERGIST olllct In BrIght- benefll •. Houra Monday Ihru
lor lovl~ care. H.lp fHI on. Flrmlngton Hilla nted. Friday only. Call tor Inl.r·
Grandma. .mpty rocking part.llm. RN ot LPN MUll vI.w: (313)4~1187.
chair. Phon. (S1S~O work flexlbl. houra InCluding RECEPTIONIST for mulll
• nd talk 10 m. or p, .... 1etYe Saturdaya 131S)I51-te87 apeclalty medical practIC ••
al mcal·llagtllalon rteordlt'. OK MEDIC"ALiilLLER' Muti have Suc.aelul c.ndld.t. will
o e. . IcaI poae... pl .... nt phon.
EXPERIENCED Molller wIIf IXptrltnc. In Med or mann.rs .nd piott .. lonIl
blbyllt your chIlll. WHkday. Podiatry olflct. Knowledge .ppearanee. PttYIouI ex,*,"
only. Polly lralned and 2Yz 01 HeellII Insurances .nd .nce .nd computer know-
y•• rs .nd okl.r Plnckn.y Billing nlH:.... ry. Mu.t be I.dg. dnlreabl. e.1I
area. (313)87&6312~ g~~r:~::b~ ~~~.~O::r.(3t3182W113 .Ik lor Mra.
FULL Tim. B.byallter livonia .rea. Call for In1tr-W=,::::'-=:be~r,,='~~:-:-:;-::;-=-;:-.:=;
•• nltclln my Brlghlon hO/llt. .....: (S1SH~I024. RN or LPN nteded for IocII
10 care lor 7 month old. - Doctorl 0tlICt. S.nd r'aum.
Mond.y Ihru Friday, 7 a.m. , DENTALAS818T~NTr, Iq Box,_~~~,...at 8 p.m .• and 8 year old. 2 ton c:eiullty • ftS Eut
t1ay:onty. (313)m-3l17.fter I Grand RIY.r. Howell M',
I. L Minimum 1 ytar ~not; .eI43
WAPPY WORLD now .nroll- Brighton - Howell .rea: lIOfll. ==-, -------
lng, ag.a 2Yz to 5 and grad. IVttIlngJi 7)548-3440
school children, up to 10 lO
Yllra old. Befor. .nd .fter
Ichool program proorided.
FUll .nd part-11m. opening,.
For more Inlormatlon pl....
call (313)437""'.

SHERATON OAKS
"-IClCelIIOlI~1or

IUS PERSONS
.... ~p .. &lp.. ·ltJlp.a

COCKTAIL SERVERS,,,upartame
IANQUET

HOUSEPERSONS
for heavy IItUng & ..-...0
ApiJlJIn,.,.. .... .fIr\..........,..

27000 ....... Dr.. lint

RN'S
LPN'S
AIDES

I will blby.". Bouth Lyon
Ire •. R.f.r.nce •.
(313)437~.
"ATURE non Imok.r
nteded for chlkl CIJ't 01 3
monlh old. and Ilghi /Iou ..
keeping. H.mbutg Hom •.
Begin JUly. Houra 7 a.m. to
8.30 p.m. Mond.y Illru
Thursday. Nted. own Iran.
portallon 8aIary negoltablt.
ClII (313)811-211. evenlngl.
MOTHER of 2 I11III1children
will babysll. Meels Included.
Referene... non·.moker.
New HudlOn. (313)437-4437.
NEED. babyslll.r?
How aboul • molher 01 21
Fowlerville. cIOIe to .xpr ...
way (517)223-38$7.

163 Nuning
Hom ••

BUS help and dishwalllera
Apply In person. Sammy"
SIll Inn, Brlvhlon
COOKS • Excellenl pay.
IItxlbl. hou rs. beneflll lor
quallflecl cook In family atyle
restaurant Apply In person
Monday Ihrough salurday
2-& p.m Guernsey F.rma
Dairy. 21300 Novl Road.
Northville See P.II' or
Loul ... (313)34t.Uee.
COOKS Experl.nce
prel.rred. Full-tlm.. Days
Ind .lIemoon shill. Good
pay lor Qu.llf1ed persons
Apply .I·LII Che'. Brighton
(313)227-6620.
DAY bu. person. day prep
and pantry person wanled
Apply II. Red Bern. 1140
Pinckney ROId. Howell.see Sue.

DENNY'S
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

DI.h.alll.ra and bua .. ra
have. potenllal 01 .amlng S5
per hou,. HOilptraona hav.
a poI.nllal of liming ".~
per hour. W. 1110 ofter full
medlCll and dental, paid
vacallon., profit sharing and
much mor •. •Apply .t:
Denny'a. 27750 Hovi ROId,
Novl, n.. r Ihl 12 Otk. M.ll.
E.O.E.
EXPERIENCED wlltptrton •.
Part-11m. ho.I.... 8Immy'.
BIIllhn, Brighton.
FULL·TlME day bIrt.nd.r,
downlown Howell .
151!)5ol!.!1 3tl.
BIG Boy of Howell nteda
Iull-tlm •• allptrsonl, cookI.
iliaci bar and bu. people.
Apply In person at 2222 E.
Orand River, How.lI, Michl-
gan.(511)541.1aoo.

MORNING htlp wanted. No
expertence nlH:'lIIry. Will
lraln. Apply In person: lIttl.
e .... r'., 5588 101-31,
Hamburg.

reslluranl •

VNA HOME HEALTH
REGISTERED NURSE

The VNA/HV would Ilk. 10
employ additional lull Um.
RNS commilled 10 pellenl
care 10 loin a well eallbllahed
and dev.loplng organlzltlon
, ExcellenlSalarylBtnefl1.
, Fully Paid Insuranca Inclu-

ding Health. Dental. UI.
and DI.. blllty

, R.tlremenl Plan
, Mileage R.lmbursem.nl
, Clr Allowane. We are looking for high
, 12 Sick Days achool Ind COllege aludenls,
, 18-32Vacallon Dlya hOmemak.ra nlor cItt.I.ns
• 8 P.id Holidays and .11 .nlhu llc. moll-
• 51111Education valed people who work w.1I
• Mertl Raise. with Ihe public. We off.r .
, Day .nd Evening Perma-

nenl SIlIII :FuII-IIm./part·llme
P.rt lime .nd on<lll potl- posllloni
lions 1110 av.llable. Conlatl 'FleXible hours
J.nnlltt. p.l.ra RN .t 'Regular m.rll rev"'a
(313)e8100333 'Fr .. m.ala Ind unlforma
VISITING NURSE ASSOClA. 'Vacallon packag.
TION OF HURON VALLEY 'OpporTunity 10IClvanc.
3lI83 R.... rch Park Ortvt. Inlo managem.nt
ANn Arbor. MI 41108 'Educalionallllllllnce

'Frlendty WOrll.nvtronm.nl

PI....• pply In person 'I

Burger King No, ..
8418 E Grand River

Brlghlon

Experienced Switchboard
Operator· Typist

Salary Commensurate Wlfh experlenl:e .
Send resume (no phone calls) to

ALPHA TECHNOLOGY CORP,
P.O, BOX 168

HOWELL, MI48844-D168
We .re .n equal oppOrtunity employer

Do you enjoy solVIng Intriguing
puzzles. working With your hand •. or
VISualiZing a deSign In your mlnd's eye?
Do you lake pride In creating a delalled
project and getllng II lull rig hi? Do you
enJOy Ihe challenge 01 learning
something new? Then you have Ihe
pOlenllal 10 lOin olher secrelarles who
are highly successful In a high lech
engineering envlronmenl

You Will work wllh U of M faculty and
slaff In an academiC setting In addillon
10 a vaffefy 01 secrefarlal dulles, you
Will also have Ihe opportunlly 10 be
Iralned to use a com puler and fo use
II creallvely

BURGER
KING

X-RAYTlH:hnlelan or MA with
X.,.y .xperltnca lor fut
growing urgenl cart. Immedl-
II. op.nlng. C.1l
\SI3)m·I200.

111 Nurllng
Hom.a

ACTIVITIESASSISTANT
20 hours per w.. k Apply In
peraon II WI.hlng W.II
Manor. 520 M.ln Str .. ,.
Nonllvlll •• MI 411.7
DIETARY H.lp netdedPii1=
11m. Apply W.. t HlcIlory
H.ven. 3310 W Comm.rc.
MllIord. or call (313_t.
GREENSRIAR Clre Clnl.r In
Howell hat lul/·llm. .nd
parl·lIm. openlnga lor
nur .. s .Id.s Ind ord.rI"a
on the Iller noon .nd
mldnlghl ahills Apply al
Greenbriar Clre Clnttr. 3003
Wltl GrInd Rlv.r, How.1I
EO£

NURSE AIOEs'ALL SHlnS-
Smlll basic laclllty In North-
viII. need. a I.. h.rdWOrk·
Ing peopl. to 1111rlH:.nl1y
vac.ted posltlona Wage.
Snd benefits are v.ry com~
mlve To achedul •• n 'nllr·
Ylew c.1I Kalhy MarCh RN.,
1313)34~280

We reqUire a hIgh school diploma or
the equlvalenl at least one year of
ofllce or secrefanal expenence and the
ablilly 10 Iype 50wpm accuralely
FleXibility a sense of humor and Ihe
ablfoty to work as a member of 8 team
are necessary Send your resume Ie.
AM.' ..... '.f .....ne. nc; SP330, SCll
P.rsonnel S.rvlc. Cent.,. 1020 LSA
Bldg., Th. UnlweRlty of Mlehlpn, 500
S. State St., Ann Arf)or. MI 48101-1382
A non·dlscrlmlnalory alf,rmallve
acllon employer

OPTICIAN Lovingston Coun·
ty 1 ye.r .. perl.ne. Top
dollar 131317~"

Secretaries:
Are you looking
for a creative,
challenging career?
Then take adva.n~e of
this high tech career
development opportunity

HOMEMAKERS
STUDENTS

SENIOR CITIZENS
Looking for full and

part-time employment
opportunlties?

All shifts

EQul1 Opportunity Employsr

STOCK r~mlnag.r. day.
Drlv.r NI.. perlOn. days
Kllch.n h.lp. nlghl •. "pply In
perlOn II Qary's ClI.rlng.
4W5 Gr.nd River, NoVI.
between a a '!' Ind~ ~
THE Roadhous. 1\ o.k Polnl
now ICc,pllng .ppllc.llonl
lor rell.uranl, calerlng. lull
Ind P&r1lime employm.nt
Apply within ~1 Brlghlon
Rosd Srlghlon
(3t311~
WAITPERSONS - d.ys •• nd
nlghls Apply In person
Koney 1.llnd 37125 Gr.nd
fttv.. Farming Ion
WAITPERSONS Ind Salad
SIr An.nd.nls for midnights
C,shoer/Hos,," tor cl.ys
Brlghlon 810 Boy Apply In
person

115 H.lp Wanted
OeMf81

1. HELP youra.1I 10 lunalict
SUCCIIS Worlds I.rgell
ntedlecratt company a.. k.
Ing 5 dtmonstralora lor In
horne clU .. a Fr.. Irllnlng
ClII Becky. (313)m·l ••
2 AMBITIOUS work".
wlnled for I••n malnl ..
nanc. Good atartlng "',
negollabl.. EXp'.rlenc.
pref.rred. Call .I." • Outdoor
S.rvtc. 1313J17YZ37.

4 COLOR STRIPPER

MUlt be Ihoroughly lamillar
with darkroom Itrtpplng and
plal.maklng Mual be .bI. to
hlndle 4 color worll and be I
"lIkKhlrge" peraon. W.
need I qu.,lIy-conacloua
Individual Inl.re.ted In d....
loping • car.. r wllh ua.
Pi.... Mnd r.aum. to P.O.
Box 540. H.mburg, MI4I138.
CARRIERS need.d lor
Mond.y delivery only
Millord Irea South Huron.
Houllhlon. Franklin, Allantlc
Call Alllee.1 (313)8U.7$4I.
ACCOUNTS paylbl. clerk
Experienced. Neaded Imm..
d IIIe1y. Mall resume 10 P.O.
80x H. New HlldlOn, Ml
48185
ADULT female peraon to care
lor .n .lIlng woman In her
~·s Could provide live-in
quarters II d.llred. Highland
.re. Cill Ch.ryl .1
(313)348-1710.
AIR COndlllonlnll .nd fumace
InSillier lor Soulh Lyon area
(313)437·'558.
AIRUNES - paid training
M.I. - lemale. Hlrfng nowi
(313)37~ Job Facti. SIO
Agency I..
ALPHA Cleaning Company
looking for d.ytlme, part-lIm,
housecleaning h.lp. Up 10 ~
hours I w.. k. ".lIO-S5.!IO
wllh experience. C.II
(313)231-3Ot1l.
ANIMAL care. S7.~ an hour,
will tr.lnl Hiring no.
(313)37~ Job Facti. SIlO
Agency lee.

ASPHALT WORKERS
Experienced AapI\aIt Rolltr
Operatorl.

Expertenced AlpI\aI1 Rak.rs
and SCreed Person.
Experltnced A.pha/l Crew
Fortmall.

Experl.netd Asphalt Eslfmt.
lor and BII .. P'erIOn.

(313)231-2525

ASSEMBLY Lln. worll."
How.lI. Brighton .rn
(517)5e!rn.

AUTO
MECHANIC

....



11& H.lp Wanted

~lb'
""CCARPENTEH lore man 10 run
~'1\ rough crew MUSI be ex per·

1" ,Ienced Call (313)231-3708
b',I'CARPfNTRY F'oreman'IO,

conyenllon.l .nel pOll
f '-' ,fr.me conS\rUCllon Steady'~'nwot!< .y.llable right nowl
t!'I1(313)2~

80n CARRIER needed Immedlal.'ev~ty lor porch dellyery 01 the
Monel,y Gr.en Sh." In Ihe
• rea 01 Hartl.nel Birch
BroldVlew. 111.nd .nd
Norw.y P.y Is $5 per

1al,,~Mo""y (313)227-4442,.. ylng
b~1l n.me and number
III 0)1 CARRIER needed Immedlat.
• 6,lly for porCh d.llvery of the
~.... Monday Gr •• n Sh.el In Ih.
.... "·.,e. 01 Hartland Avon. E.. !,
lt~"G.org.. Henry. J.cklon.r.u Main. MlIl. Phelpl. School
v q Ind Washlnglon $5 per
_ ~IMond.y (313)227-4442leaylng
to I n.me .nd number
.,·,tARRlERS-needed -'or
~<-l' Mond.y elellVery only High.
~i1n I.ndlre. Penlsul.lake Rel •

_'Sherman. Cape Town. Brei·f"" ton. Railroad CIlI Alilee .t
'\1"'1 i313~754e. •
I~ "CA8l'1IER Desired lor Eyen-

Ings .nd Weekenels lor •
P.rty Slore Will tr.ln If

&'..,' necea .. ry. (5171546-7864
1," CASHIER needed tor .ulo
~k·~e.ler Also some gen.r.'
~n"lroltice duties Perm.nenl
~ lulf.tlftl. position Waldecker

_ Ponllac BUlek. (313)227-1781_,Ar..,.. CASHIERS
It'.. WANTED
~"'or conyenlence serYlce

slatlons 10000ted throughout
- - Llvlngslon Counly Excellentl~acatlrtlng pay with chance of
il""advancement Ple.. e apply
~ 0' In person.t McPherson 011.
rl', Cla4 Wesl Grand Rher.
Ill:' Howell. Mlchlg.n

lU~~CENTERLESS grinder oper.
"?lnllor Musl be .ble 10 do own
9fII sel-ups .nd Inspection In
1_ - fee<l .nd profile experience
Dnu,necea .. ry. Surf.ce grlneler

.lillillOper.,or. Unison ded-tru
, oper.lor. GOOd pay .nd
-- benefits. working overtime
"'A Apply .t Mlcanol Technolo-
.. gles. 48llO2 Downlno. Wixom.

l~:Io·MI. •
CHAIN saw m.n. by Ih. hour.
10cuI brush by Marsh. South

iI-.A'o I New H u d son.
(313)483-0114.
CHURCH Custodi'l) - 'ull or

1r'l.~'parHlme Wrlle Box :l891 In
c/o The L1Ylngston County
Press. 323 E Grand River.

IIrrll Howell. Michigan 48843.

alo.
!I111

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

~I,.1,
ll",:;
~" II
I IV

~~If')

11~,.....
Ih"'n

A medium size non-.utomollve related
manul.cturer is lookltlg 'or cre.tlve and
sell.motly.ted Indlvldu." to help us grow .nd
continue our InduSlry le.dershlp

Senior Mechanical Engineer
• A minimum 01 8 years diversilled mech.nlc.1

engineering experience including deSIgn 0' •
variety 0' msmJl.clurlng supporl equipment
used in bolh low .nd high volume m.nul.clurlng
enVironments BSME or equlvallnt and ."ong
machine design and mil.' I.brlcatlon IX perl-
tnee dulrable

Technician-Prototype Shop
, Strong mech.nlcal skills .nd a dilire to work

wllh • amall group of quality con.clou.
techniclsn. In the manulac(ure of IImple.,
prototypes .nd small rurt producllon parte May
have facility and equipment reapon.lblllly
Experience in • shorl le.d time lob ahOP
envlronmlnla plus

We olfer In excellent compenllllon .nd
benelilS p,ck.ge commensur.te wllh .blilty .nd

expertence
Send r•• um.ln conllclenc. 10.

Rex Roto Corporation
. P.O.8oxtlO

Fowlerv"le ... 141131

Ilt'lll
fII,lY'
~I •
,,41~n-",
'hlU

Ilt~1I
't'lt'l'\,.

"I~J
19 ~,
1l"1'~
~MS.,.~r
rl.~
~I It.
I~'I~

, 4

11& H.lp Wanted 11& Help Wanted

DIRECT CARE POSITIONS
AVAiLABLE FOR

Full lime Ilternoons, MORC
training required. ben.fit.
.v.lI.ble .lter 110 d'YI, mu.t
be .ble 10 work • yarlety 01
d.ys .nd weekends

Par1-llme midnights. 2MO
houra per week. emargency
on c.lI. MORC "lining
pretered .

Drlyer part·tlme. 25 hours per
week. Mond.y through
FrlCl.y. 830 am -1030 • m
.nd 1 p m -3 30 p m Muath... excellent drlYlng
record. will train If
unexperienced

FREELANCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS

WANTED
Must NY' 35mm camera with
vallOUI len .. s Mu.1 have
1ac;l1l1l .. to proc .... nd prlnl
black .nd whlll photogra-
phes .nd be capabI. 0'
Ihoollng high achool sport.
.nd y.rlou. newl ... nla.
Those qullifled p/eIII I.. ye
portlotlo (black .nd whll.
prints olllyl .nd publilhed
works (el.. lreel but not
neceSlll)'I .1 The South
Lyon Herald. 101 N Lal.yet·
lit. Soulh L.yon. 1114148178.
Attention' John Galloway. No
pilon. call. pI_ W•• re
• n Equ.1 Opportunity
Employer

Muat be 18 y.. rs ot .ge and
High School GrlCluale or
GED Hlghl.nel Townlhlp and
Millord .reas Alter 4 $I m
(313~118. 9. m -5 pm
(313)5)4.5100
DOCK workers· sa to $12 .n
hour - hiring now
(313)374-5000 Job Fact. SIlO
Ag.ncy Fee.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can pl.c. your lid .ny
d.y 01 the week Olllce houra
• re 8.30 '.m 10 5'00 p.m.
Mond.y • Frld.y Our phon.
room sal.,people will be
happy to help you

(5ln548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4438
(313)3.t8-302:l
(313)e85.8705
(313)426-6032

'16 Help Wanted

GENERAL labOr for lawn
work. light .hlpplng .nd
rectlylng, painting, g.n".1
clean-up. and other mllCllla-
neou. dul". (313~

PLASTIC INJECTION
MlclniOhll. F'llIllllfllOn HID.

I$/hr
T.mporary 10ltart

J .. .unT.....,.,..
uwm

GROUNDS - MAINTENANCE
Po.l1lon avellable lor Brook-
dale PIazI 0Il"'P\tIltflf6' Trail
and 9 Mile Apply.t: Brook·
d.l. Apartmenl •• 22250 SWIO
ROlId (9 111411•• w.. 101 Ponltac
Tr.lI)

PACKAOINO
INSP£CnON

UOHT ASSEIIBLY.,...-_ ....... -
...... c.It1JoOtlte ••• '"
''''-'- - ~ A_........ ",,_.,..--_ ... _ All,,*"

-"":=rr..=.....-

EOE
GRAPHICS

COORDINATOR
Pe"on cho .. n will ba
r.. pon.lble for directing the
101., graphic .rt. operallon
which Includt. coordln.tlon
01 color .nd el.velopment 0'
.peclal grahlc •• prim.lrly 'or
editorial .nd .. I.. Will .110
be respon'lblt for planning.
dly.lop1nv. coordln.tlng.
.nd complltlng .ptCIII
protectl prlmalrty related.
bul not limited to 'Plela!
ne*,plptr .. ctlon.. or
.uppltmtnl. with 'Plelal
""ph .. l. on .rtl.ttc appear.
.nce. rIId.rahlp. peclclglng
.nd marbtlng. Will gM
... I.llncl IIId ... Ignmenll
to graphic .rtl.t •• ni1 .uper·YI.. III ICtlYltte. at llle
graphic. dlpartment. IICIte-
10,. degrH or equlv.let'lt
txpet1tncl In !OurnaJllm/·
gralllc art. 1-3 y.. ,. rtllled
work IXpertencl required

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
323 E GRANO RIVER

HOWELL loll 41143
No Pllone Call.

We Are An Equal
Opportunity Employer

____ ""'-- • ~h~~ ~ _ _. _..

IF you ar. Interesled In
making eorne extra mon.y,
Ih. Mond.y GrHnlhHt /IN
paper rout" In Millord IIId
Highland ar...
MilfOrd .r.. Raltwoocl and
6urlwood
Highland ar .. · looh. Bren-
ner. 0rIt1l.
II Inl.rllted. plea .. contact
Dorl. II(313~7S4e
IMMEDIATE opening .vell-
.ble lor lull tlmt Ianl1or\all·
m.lnlln.nci po.lIon.
8econd .hllt only. 81ntnl.
Included Expertence. plu ••
Idlll lor cot~atudenll
and rellrH' ly w""ln
Trl-Stalt Hoepllal pply; 301
Catrell, Howell.

INSURANCE

HOME olllcI 01 L.lvonl.
Inlurinci comp.ny h ..
Immedlatl lul\-tlme opening.
tor.

OfFICE ClERICAL
EXP'D BENEfITS ANAL Y8TS

CompelllM MIar1t •• 4~ eMy
work wHk • company paid
Irlnoe ben."'. Incluellng!lei"" In.urencl. paid 11011-
eMyallld _tlon.

CALL (313)811.-0
Mon Ihru Thura 7 30 • m to
4 15 P m .nd Fri •• m to
12 noon.
JANITOR P.rt·lIm. work.
rellrH wllcome for cIMn-
Ing mechlne aIIop. evening ••
goOd ""ling .. IllY
(313)34t-~ N~c~_

We<lnesd.ylThuracl.y. March 30/31. 1__ SOUTH lYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-i-B
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IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Wendy'S has part·lIme /Ob.
.v.U.ble lor m.n .nd women
who can wor1l the eMy Ihilt
Experlenc. not ntee ... ry.
we lreln you Vou'lI Ifnd
.lIrtlng w.ge 0' 14 an hour.
pl.... nl working condillonl.
Iree meall. Iret unlfoflll' .nd
• Chance for rapid edvanc •
menl Apply to the manager
of lhe Wendy'. located II
8545 Well Gr.nel Rlyer,
Brlghlon or 5445 JacklOn
ROlId. Ann Arbor. E O.E.

JANITORS Men.nd 1ad"1
w.nled 'or olllc. cleaning.
lu1l or part-time poaltlon.
.y.lI.ble. In Novl .nd
Farmington Hilla .r.. NIgIII
or d.y. ConllCt Ron Smith
(313)111-6m

FLOOR M'lnten.nce and GENERAL l.bor Fork Iruck
J.nltorlal lor mldnlghl IIIIIt .xperl.nce helplul Will train
Full .nd part-llme po.i1lonl Reply to POBox 24&. Novl,
av.ll.bl. (3131284·2320 Mlchlg.n48050
between 10.m lInd 3 pm ~ENERAL Laborera PI.. se
Mond.y Ihru Friday apply.' K.mps PIl .. II. 73Il2
FOSTER hornea nteded In KenalngtOll Rel , Brlghlon. 11141
lIylng.lon County. Pi.... 48118 No Phone call. p1U ...
call Barbara McDonald .1 GENERAL LabOrera - $10 10
Child .nd F.mlly services 01 (14.n hour· w"1 train HIring
MlehlR!". (5171546-7530. now (313)374-4000 Job Fect'

seo Ag.ncy FH.

JOURNEVMANlIlumber. lull-
lime with benelll.. Lyon
Mechanlcal In 505 E Lake
Street. Soulh lyon
(313)437-1046.
JUNIOR Accountant Entry
1... , poaitlon. B.8 A. or B.S.
Accounting Major. Payroll •
Time keeper • Inventory
Clerk PC experience Wixom
.re. m.nullClurer. Excellent
opportunity lor .dv.nc.
menl Reply to. Box 2815.
CIO The South Lyon Herald.
101 N Lal.yelle. South L.yon,
MI48178.
JUNIOR relall clothing atore
Is aeeklng .. If·motlv.ted
IndlYidual. with. future in
mind lor m.nagemenl po,~
lion. now .yallable. 1 year
retail exper"nc. required
Excellenl bentllt. Apply In
person .1. The Deb Shop.
West O.k IIPIaz., Novl.
LADIES. Give yourael1 the
perfecl glltl Your Own Bu.1-
ness sell UndercovelW .. r
lingerie ., home part ....
Un1lmlled E.rnlnga. Frte
Training Mlnlm.1 Inv"t·
menl. (313\34U225
L.ANDSCAPE CONSTRUC-
TION MANAGER. MlcHlZed
d.~lgn .nd build "fill "
looking lor • qUllIlled
person(sl to hllld up thtlr
landsupe division. 5Itaty
.nd benellts comen .. rat ..
with experience. Send
relUme to L C.M .• P.O. Box
122. Northville. 1114148187.
LANDSCAPE Iabore,., MUST
be reliable and willing to
work hard lor personal and
company goal •. 18 or oIcIer
need only apply. Apply In
person. E.ton Nursery. sa.
W. Maple. W BIooml .. 1d MI.
(313)&51-5440.
LANDSCAPE L.bore,.
needed lor large commerclll
aile In Millord. C.II
(3131114-2309.

LAIIOlIIIIS au.osc .....
Woo lull lime or a I.. daya
p.r ...... '.·'''nr.
Farmlnglon HIIII. NOYt.Uvo-

. nla, NorthYllIe Job' ltart
out on a temporary bull

J lIartl1lT_porMee
num

e
LANDSCAPE Foreman .nd
Supflrfllor: Good .lIrtIng
payor .. I.ry Slart Immed~
.Iely. Send resume to POBox
423. Northville. MI. 48187.
LANDSCAPE .nd lawn main-
tenance company now hlnng
FULL-TIME Ple .. e c.1l
(313,..13S0
LAWN Mllntenanc. Operator
needed. GOOd atlrtlng pay.
Expertence pr.lerred. No
w.lk-behlnd .qulpmtnt
u.ed. (3131227·1370.
LIGHT Induatrl.1 Work
Howell ar... All Shlfta
(5tn54W511.
LIGHT Indultrl.1 .nel
m.chlne operalor po.ltlon.
.vallable Immedlat.,y. Apply
In person 108E Grand River.
Suite 4 /.bove Brighton Auto
ParIsI Wedn .. d.y. 3/30.
8·30-10 •• m.
L.IGHT Indualrlal & LabOrera.
H.ve openlnga In Llvlngllon
County. NevI/Wixom ar...
Apply In person 7743 W.. I
Gr.nd Rlyer. Brighton.
(313)~12.
lIGHT Industrial work. Know-
ledge 01 shop equlpemtnt
needed For Inlervlew pl_
call (313)437-1807
LIVE-IN comp.nlon .nel
htlper for dlaabled lady.
Room .nd board and .. lary.
(517)546.8308.
LOCAL Brlghlon manulactur·
Ing company sHk. lul\-tlme
die setter Experl.nc. •
muat Apply.l lOll Whltn.y.
Brighton. I0Il1481111.
LOVE KIDS? Make a diller-
enct' Bu.y .nd h.ppy
DISCOy.ry Toy. m.nlger
need. help In your ar ...
(even II lu.t once • Wltkl.
P.renllileaehlf.l. your aklll.
.re appreciated here. Call
Dawn !'rank (313)34U8!l8

8u1ldere ......Homelmp ___

WartllouH' .re _
••• klng qu.lI""
applIe.nt. 'or the
totICJIWlng poeItlonI:

~
(l'ulI end Pwt-fllM)..1M cand .... wi»
h.y. minimum 1·3ye." ,ell II or reilled
trade experItnCe

LQADlII
W1n~euetomtrwln
lo.dlng lumb., .nel
building matertala. .
CUI1'OIUL .
IIAIITIUICI
Apply In perwn cItlly
f\IOlll 1:00 a.m. III 1:011
p.m. II:

...... ... MUAIIlI................-
""fqual~
f~

MACHINE Operator .nd light
.... mbly po.ltlonl IVIlllble
Immediately In tilt Llvlnglton
.nd W.. III.n.w County
ar... Car.nd phone. mu.t
(3131227-1~8
MACHINE REPAIR POSITION
• Wldnlght 1II11t R.ference.
required Cpmpetltlvt pay
'nd benelll plCQg8. Eleclrl-
cal experl.nce d .. lrable
Apply In person betwetn
8-5 p m .Mond.y through
FrId.y RHETECH. 1500 Eatt
N Terrttorlal ROICl. Whl1more
Lake
MACHIN EST Experltncted
In Chrome pl.Ung C.lI
(5tn54W511.
MACHINIST •• t INII 3 y.. rs
experience to run grinders
milia. and lathel with minimal
IUpem.lon 40 to 50 hours
per week Send re.ume 10
POBox 8; Howell. MI. 4880U
MANAGER for • yldeo slore
MUlt be relllb". h.ve good
trsniportlllon. .nd reler·
.ncea Also looking lor
part-lime caah"r. mUlt be 18
Apply In person. Mld-W.y
Video. 135 Old US23. BrIght-
on (313)221-4377.
MANAGER lor admlnl.tr.lIvI
funcllonl In • br.nch 01 •
growing COfJlOf.tlon Need.
to be I.mlllar with ......
financing procedur.. 81
well organIZed and detail
oriented. DegrH prelllTed.
Compuler knowledge. mUlt.
E O.E. 5end rHume to Box
28l1li. Soulh lyon Heartd. 101
Laf.yette: South Lyon. 11141
48178.

Hop-ln Conyenl.nce Stor ..
• re now taking .ppllcallonl
lor 'ull and part·lIme employ-
ment. Flexlbl. hour •• compe-
lIIlve .. tarle. and aclvanc.
ment poatenll.1. C.lI
1 (8001712-1 017 lor .n
Inlervlew.
MATURE Ilvlt-ln hou .. kll8P-
er .lId baby allier for 3
children agea II to I. Fowler·
ville (5tn22U873.
MECHANICAL service tech-
nician. To meet our .xpan-
slon pl.ns. NLB CofllOratlon.
headquartered In Wixom.
MlchlQan la INking aeveraI
experIenced mechanlca or
InellYldu.l. with strong
mechanical aptltud. to work
In our service Departmenllo
service. repair, .nd train
cuatomer personnel In tile
pfOPltr malnlenanc. of our
equlpmenl Only tho .. lndM-
duals Inter .. tecI In IXpend-
Ing their knowledge and
e.llbhslllng • solid c:arHr
need apply. Appllcatlonl are
being Iccepted .t NL.B
Corporation. 29830 Beck
Road. Wixom, Mlchlg.n.
Direction. can be obtained
by calling (313)824-66&5.
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NEED H.lr Stylill on M.ln
Slreel. MlUord FulHlme or
part·llme (313~
NEED MATURE. r"'l.ble
personl to work lor maid
.. rvlce MUll be exper·
lenced In Ihe cl .. nlng of
horne. lor othtrl MUST
have own tr.n.portallon For
Inlormatlon call (517)54&-1.
betw .. nl • m -5 pm
NOW hiring for part·llme
help Eyenlng. anel
w"kends I mult Apply.t
USA Video. ~518 Noyl ROlId.
NorthyUle

NOWI
TRY REAL ESTATE

lIMITED ENROllMENT
CALL TODAY

FOR YOUR RERSERVATION

(313)229-1818
Earl Kelm R.. riy Blenco

NOW liking appllelllona lor
ple ... nl outdoor work.
Greenrldg. L.ndlc.plng
(313".1111.
OFFICE CI.. nlng. S27S •
w"k. No .xpenence Now
hiring. (3131374-5000 Job
fact •. SIlOAgency I".

OUR LADY 01 Provld.nce
center. NorthYlI". II a.m. to
2 p m M.lure person to
...lIt with eMily Ilvtng skills
lor chllelren. C.1l SI.ter
Ther ... 9 to 5 p.m.
(313)453.1300
PAINTER'S helper. lull time.
Imm.d'~le al.,.. Some
experience needed. Apply In
person C.mpbell's CollI-
alon. 91187 E Grand River.
Brighton
PAINTJ:R. Some experience
helpful. Mlllord .re•.
1313~18
PALLET aortera needed lor
ouldoor work In M"fonS ar ...
Stllldy work WIth overtime.
14.25 per hour to atart wt1h •
chance for adv.ncemenl.
Call 1(313157744 for lurtller
Inlormallon.
PARKS~'':::nd::;-;;R:-ec--=De-pa''''''''''rt:-me--:nt
hlrtng ctnltled 111.guard; 10
work lemporary. lull time
.ummer achedule, M.morlll
Day through labor Day.

C!tYOFNOVl
45175W. TEN MILE

(3131347-4400
EO.E

MEMBER oriented credit PART·TIME hltlper to ..... t.
union looking lor mature. mow lawns. clean boat., elc.
Intelligent people to jotn our Ask lor Ray .t Mill Crlllk
IlIIm. Immedllte opening. Sporta center. (313)42$-3445.
.vallable lor lull and part-tIme PART-nME ..... re.. rk for
tellerl It you like working children' I clothlno store 310
with peoplt, are a .. It- II p m .nd WltkendS. Appll
.tarter, .nd poIIIlI • will- ; In person' Next Generation.
Ingnesa to learn. pl_ Promenade Shopping
apply .1 Community F'edlfl/ center, 1231 E. Grand Rivet'.
Credit Union. 500 South Howell
H.rvey, Plymouth. loll. Alln: =PA7cR==T='.n=M"'E"'-;-ja-n""It"'-;-or\a":"'-w-ork-:-.
Personnel Direclor. evenings. Brighton .rea. Call

(3131227-3415.

BANK MESSENGER

METROPOUTAN NATIONAL PART- Time Mmi-f'ellre<l 1001
BANK OF fARMINGTON m.ker Hilltop Mlo. Co .•

(313)47·2530.
PART 11m. cIMnlng help
neede<l Huron VlIley Motel
(313~1020Part-tIme poaltlon lor re.pen-

.lbI. IndlYidual wllh velld
drlvera Ilcen.. to perfOflll
Irranda .nd mllc:lllaneou.
dulln In F.rmlngton.
Farmington Hili. .re•.
ApproXimately 20 houra PI'
_k. Call (313)414-6400 lor
Inlervlew.

TELLERS

p.rt·llme poaltlons .vallable.
Require. gOod math and
comm unlcatlon 0111.. Will
treln Experience. plu. call
(313)474-e400tor Int.rvIew.

EOE

MODEL lor I .. hlon .nd
lingerie .how. C.lI
(313)448-1318or (313)437-67n.
MONDAY GREEN SHEET .nd
South Lyon Hlrald roule.
.y.lI.bl. III K.n.lnglon
Mobil. Hom. Park,
New Hudson Call CIrcula-
tion I.. Ylng name .nd phone
number.1 (313))4N127.
MORGAN ShOw Barn w.nta
dependable barn 'nd farm
hltlp Full .nd part-time.
llylng quarter. .vallable.
Hamburg, (313)231-3317.

Mortgage Loan
Originator

Michigan'. IlIIdlng re.lden-11., morlgage Itnder I.
IIIIklng • hlghty motlvaled
commluloned Mortg.ge
Lo.n Origin. tor lor Ih •
llvlnglton County mar1Iet
arll Candidate. mUll be
goal oriented lInd have •
minimum 01 one year of
explrllnc:e eltmon.tllllng
th. abIllly to ortglnat. re.~
elenllal rnortQege lOan. Bend
re.uml and Income hl.tory
In conlld.nct to Employment

. M.nager .t the addrell
below. For Il104" Informallon
contaet 1llIrIIt'" Commla-
.Ioned L.0In OrlQlnatorl .t
1-100... 2-0112. extln.lon
2201.

flRaT FEDERAL Of MICH.
1001 WOODWARD

0ETA0n'. WI. 4IZM

An Equal Opporlunlly
Employer

NEEDED 10 WORKERS
IMMEDIATE OPENING

S10IWORKED SALARY
Our 15 yllr otcl .. 1cfI1gin
corporallon /IN doutlIId In
.I%t .lnc:e lilt year. The
po.llion. Irl In drtvlng,
dt/Ivery .nd .. HIp work.
Mu.t be fIIIt In 'PPHfIIIOI
and have I car Cell for
perton.l Inleryl ••

~l~"
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QUALIFIED persons pi ....
.pp1y lor lotlowlnO poaltlons
lor DunRovln Golf cours.
Bartenderl. w.,t,.. ..... lIr·
tefl. pro-shOp. and grounds
crew call 101 interview from
W.1313~.
RECEPTIONIST Mulll Lln •
T.lephone .nd Appoint·
menta Experlenc.
preferred (517)54&-e571
RECEPTIONIST. S250 • w.ek

will lraln. HIring now
(3131374-6000Job Fecl1 seo
Agency Fee

SECURITY GAURD

FUll AND PART·TIME

'Mult be 18or older
'lOCAL ASSIGNMENTS
'P.1d weekly
'Immediate openlngl

WellS FARGO GUARD

EOE

(313)781-53ll()

RECEPTIONIST lIylngllon
Opllclan n.ed. • .. ertlv ••
exc.llenl math .kllla. ability'
to r.. rn person Muat work
Independ.nlly No In.urance
lorma Training provided Full
.nd part·llme ... II.ble.
Apply 7743 West Grand _--------,
Rlyer. Brlghlon
(313)m.4ll12 ..

Part-lime. gll1 conlulllnll tlll'
our new 12 O.kl M.1I
Iocallon. Appllcanll s/tl)Uld
be malunHIIlnded. exper·
lenced. .nd Intereated In
working In • bUSy .nd
ch.llenglng enYlronment.
satary 14.25 to S5.50 .n hour,
plus bOnul Interviews will be Full·tlme t.llor neteled
held .1 12 Oaka ... 11conler· Experience nee .... ry. Hour-
.nce room located In the mall Iy r.'e plua ben.lits. Harry'1
manag.ment olllce. Apply In, ClOthing. Novl. (31313471lO4O.
person only, April 4 .nd AprIl TEACHER lor TMI C.....
5.10 •. m.-5 p.m. room. Northvll". 11141Call

Sisler Th.r •••• 1
(313)453.1300 betwllln 9 .nel
5pm

HOTEL
SHERATON OAlS

"-"""lIIiOlI~lo<
HOUSEKEEP£ASI_OtF_,~ ,.,.. .,rt.. ..

27000 Dr.. Me.t

FUL.l .nd part-lime order GROUP home manager po.1-
processing position. with lions .v.llabl. In Mlliord .nd
growing F.rmlngton Hill. Hlghllnd Town.hlp ., ...
yldeo dlatrlbutor. Mu.1 have Person musl have MORC
excel"nt phone, typlng.nd training. 1\ I... t 1 year.
organlz.tlon.' alIJII •. Compu- group home experience .1
ter Iklll • plul. S.lary minimum. po.lllon rec;ulrea
commensurale wllh experl- person to work varIous
ence. send resume to' Audio
Video Distributors. 37708 hours, slrong medlcal Illd

program background or prior
Hills Tech Or .• Farmington AIS/MR experl.nce .nd
Hills, 11141.48331. As ... 1. send "Iume to.
FULL or parl-tlm. h.,p' Director, POBox 40874.
w.nted PrfYll8 ".ldencl. Re<llord. 1114148240. Reaumea
Ca" 012 brOOd mares. atalla, mUll be received before

DRIVE A f d II f sm.n barn AI.b. generel :,:M~.rc,="h.;:.28::....". =-_
or every 0 work around placl: Ylrd. HAIR Stylist w.nted. Cllen-

Mond.y Green Sheet 1 d.y. lenclng. light malntenanc.. t.,. w.ltln~ Call lor Inler-
week Hamburg 'rN. PI.... $oHl per hour elependlng on
call (3131227-4442.IlIJve n.me experience. (313)227.13&4. YIew. (3131 -5080.
and phone number H ANDY MAN need td.
DRIVERS. 1425 • W"k. Will Mowing. gardening. palnl-
tral (313)374-6000Job F c:ta FACTORY Ing .nd gen".1 workseo1 enc lee. •• W.ny poIUlofll Long term around .m.Il' f.rm In
DRIVERS Parl.tlme. C.2 lemporary. Job .. .,t Plymouth .rea 8 to 4.30
license required Apply ro;'5~:an~~I~.:"~m:.~ Monday thru frld.y It S200
Wednesd.y or Thursd., F.rmlfl\lIOn Hill •• NO'll • week. (313)451.0481.
belween 1 30 .nd 4 pm., .... artInTempcll.... HANDYMAN needed. part-
Ro.dw.y Express. 48735 4lWTU 11m. to do lawn mowing.
Grand Alyer. Noyl Allirm. pain ling •• nd odel loba Call
live Acllon. EqUal Opportunl· F U L L· TIM e sell 0 n.1 (313~1400, or .pply Weat
ly Employer. Qu.llfled grounds work and part-11m. Hickory H.ven. 3310 Weal
Mlnorltylfem.le .ppllcants (20 hours per week) Inlerlor Commerce.Mlllorel.
encour.g·edlo.pply. cleaning work. S7 per hour. HEATING· looking 'or hard
DRIVERS w.nled Earn up 10 Fill out .ppllcatlon .t 12 Oakl working Indlvldu.' wanllng to
sa per hour. Flexible hours. M.II M.n.gemenl Olllce. I.. m ground wiler source
Apply 1\ Plzz. M.glc. Howell. Mond.y through Frld.y. h.. 1 pump Indullry. College
White Lake. Highland. Union I am 105 pm. E O.E gradulle preterred. Rnume
Lake FULL-TIME drlyer d.llvery required. Call (313Im.eoot.
ElECTAO person w.nted with lome Ie.ve nam •• nd number.

NICS. $325 ~r I d h I HELP Want-" NOW. '·wnwee kEn I r y I. y e I coun er.n salea e p .......
(313)374.5000 Job F.clS $80 Apply In person only liberty care business looking for 1
Agency fee Rent·IOoOwn. 12!i5 E Grsnd honesl, depend.bf.. harCl-
EXEC"HIVE Secretary River. How.lI. working Individual. Know-
wante«' lor 2.m.n olllee In FUlL-l'IME employm.nl ledoe of ahrub trtmmlng. ----------

- I dl t I FIb helplul not I mu.t. CallEt -3"' CLEAN home. wll~ The Old Ann Arbor Must be exper· mme • e y arm • or (3131885-7842
Ill! II ~.IdService. (313134i-5471. lenced. responsible .nd (bsWlnel,1 GOOd .. Iary .nd HEL.P w.nt malnt.~ ..... e/.r1b self·slarter. (313)971.aaeo ene t, (lnsur.nce). ,--

~
~:v COMPOSITOR EXPERIENCED D II (517)223-7210 .l1er 8 p.m for grounds FUI~lIme AppIy.t

, e person. 'ppolntment Pine Hill Ap.,'m.ntl.
'j'" 10 work .1 NoYI Town cenler (517)548-78IlO

.~ee, p.rt.llme positions .re ,y,11- Dell Full or part·tlme. Call FUll·TIME Gardener. Mull .
lit:!' abl. In our ComposIU9P (313)347.1221 . know t.rm equlpmenl opera- HE l P w. n t e d 1 Start

.I~.fl' OIpartmen~ lor Compositors EXPE~IENCED COI~ctotJ~1l9l/, and yeg.t.ble garden- Immedlalely. Excell,nl pay
A !l'.' , ,.. J "'" _ nNdad lor PI mouth ar"'I.ill·Il.~prlllllroullh October 40 .nd bonus progr.m. "al
!:II blflersons lnterelled In thllM' credrt 'tltlldri toad phOM" '\i6IJf'Walit A.llt' ....eltom.l1.04tf1fl1lemelll. For .ppolnt.-'"a~ opening •• nould posse.a Communlc.tlonlt requlreel (3131~100 ment.call(511)54&-5llS7. •
t L r gOOd typing and spelling w b r k 0 U I ex perl. n c e fULL.· TIME poaltlona now ~ wanted clean produc-,~s~skllla. The hours may Y.ry prelene<l MUlt be person- av.lI.ble, Mond.y thru tlon type work. Full-time,
tlllw from d.y to day •• s well as able, self.motly.led, .nel Frld.y. 40 hours Apply In Mond.y Ihrough FrldlY.
Slrlzr,week to week .nd would tuk.orl.nled S.lary person BlgWheel.Howell Soulh Lyon. (313)437.a1t1.

include some .fternoon .nd commsurate wllh nperl- FUll·TlME llborera w.nled HIGH School Student:
-- evening work The work Is ence. Send resume to or lor steel company Excellent Summer lOb H.rd worker.

ch.llenglng .nd InterltS:llng .pply II. Community Federa' llenelll. package. Apply.t V.rd work 40 hour _k.
No expenence Is nec .... ry Credll UnIon. 500 South 800 Whllney. Brighton. 11141W h 11 e L. k e. C. I I
We oller • cle.n. IIf. H.rvey. Plymoulh. 1114148170. 48118. (313)887-68119
workplace In Howell wlth.n Alln Personn.1 DIrector. GENERAL foundry labor. No ;:;H:::IR:-::IN=:;G;:-:::I~II:=-po-a"'lt:7Ion-'-'-::St/:-:7l-

" II opportunlly 10 Join • well EXPERIENCE In plumbing. experience nec .... ry. $5 per mollv.led people with neat
~a~i motlv.ted greup of skilled helUng. or .'ectrlel' field hour. Full benefits. Apply appearance lor the 101lowlng

! persons producing .ward pre'erred. but not nec .... ry. belween II .nd 1 .t Temper. pollliona
.: \ winning newsp.pers .nd Job dulles Include: unload- form Corpor.tlon. 25425 Servlee
"Q shopping guld.. Inleresl Ing trucka, stocking InYln- Tran.·X (between Old Grand Inslallition

_ ' persons should fill out .n tory dellyering m.lerlal River .nd 10 MII.juat oft Nevi Clerical (ma" or lemalel2!' : .ppllel,lon.' helping with counler .. ,.. : ~oad In Novll with • local No 1 d.. ler In
,''''_ Heallh Insuranc •• nd profit Ihe flnesl quality prodUCIi.
i1&'l Sliger/Llyingston Public.' sharing .vall.ble. Fill out Send re.ume to. Village .nd

61u'\ 1I0nl. 323 E Granel River •• ppllc.Uon .t: S20 W. Grand aWEKANI Counlry Soh W.ter, 8382
• _ How.lI. MI No phon. call.. River. Brighton lOa Argentine Road. linden "I.
, .... please We are .n Equ.' Days. Farmington Hilla. 48451.
In n' Opportunlly Employer EXPERIENCED Bulldozer Novl. Soulhfleld. 14thr. HORSE F.- help w.nted.

, • opelllor. musl be ex per· A \I I b tIt ....
~tn'~ ."..,.~________ fenced In residential work. t 0 s s If 0 U II Ier e n c. • re qui re d .
h. (I CONCESSION m.n.ger lor back IlIlIng. .nd IInlshed e;.r.~tZ T.mpontrte.( ",5.,:.17)521,=,==--3.;;.170.,...:;._,..-..,..,..--.--"..-

l-'uo4 Lakes Drly"n The.ler. Easl grade (517)54&-:l2:lO 474-1722 HORSE I.rm In Northvtlle
hao Grand River, Brighton Eyen- FACTORY Workerl Howell .re. needs .xperlenced

Ings No experience neces- Brlghlonarea. (517)54&.a571. • help (313)349-3430.
~II ,sary. we will IIIln Can be GENERAL l.bO,.ra needed H E
9h.)>' h.ndled wllh COllege prog- FACTORY Workers. 110 to 115 lor machining Ind m.lnt. OUSEKEEP R. p.rt·tlmeb-,rt ram or d.yllme job 8 eMy per hour plua bent ilia HIring n. nee w 0 r k. C. II for busy Hlghl'nd family 3r..... week C.II lor Interview nowl (313)374-5000 Job Fact. (517)546-4571 .It.rnoonl per week. 4 houra
_ \,' appointment. (313)8fi-3856 seo Agency 1111 per day. W.shlng. Ironing.
, -- FAMILY C fI t? Ea SU GENERAL laborer wllh valid some m.. 1 preparalalon, ..
:I;Q' CONSTRUCTION· $10 to $15 omes rs m drl'lllr's Ilcen .. to work 40 well •• cl .. nlng. Non·
e')'),.n hour • Hiring Now. wllh needlecralta and gllta hours per WHk Start Imm. .molter wllh personal refer·

(313)374-5000 Job F.cls S80 .nd sllil keep your I.mlty $llllely through end olOctob- .ncII. (313)887-emd.y.
i Agency Fee number on. Set your own er Call (313)8:l~200 betw.."1.11 - , hours No .xperlenct nece. , .....

COOK M.lure person 'or .. ry Small Inveslment Call 9 .nd 12 noon and 1 .nd
~a!,l:home cooking. small group J.n(313)878-2480. ~4~p~m~__ -=.,...,.",.--=_
III r- 0' senior citizens Som.'lght GENERAL UTILITY/PRO·
f~t' housekeeping Also. cook FIRST FEDERAL DUCT/ON PERSONNel

needed lor week.nd.. NEEDED.
- Ml/lord (313~7m. SAVINGS! LOAN High School dip 10m.

=~ilor COUNTER h.lp. Nighl •• nd ASSOCIA nON required
{O'QI weekends. MUll be la. Apply A DIVISION OF D & N HI-Io experience required

lllv".,n perlon. Subw.y. l004t SAVINGS BANK, FSB Competttive pay .nd beneftt
Ib~1 EIII Grand River. Sul1e 1000. pack-ve
'. '''1. Brighton. RelerltnCeuequlred
I,,,,,CREDIT Union .aeklng $11 EAST GRANO RIVER Apply In person betwHnM~".,xP4lrltnced leller for lull- HOWELL. MI48843 W p.m. Monday through
I;.".tl m e po. It Ion C .11 Frtd.y. RHETECH. 1500 E.. t

.'. , .• '313)474-7100. F.rmlnglon Now ac:cepllng .ppllcatlon. N Territorial ROICl. WhItmore''':'''n-,r ~r... lor fulHlm •• nd part-lImt l.ke
N polltlon.. Prior Ixpet1ence
ilA • DEPENDABLE peraon lor In the fln.ncl.1 Indu.try ---------
I! rl Ihlpplng. receiving •• nd Ilghl help'ul.
In.n'lInltorlal dull.. p.rt-llme.

• - ~(31~3~)34~i-4~200~~~~~~~a~~~i:Ei:EffiIt"...•
IIJn
I"~n,

~11t e~lnL
·tIlM
~t~:u
1"lq

ORDINANCE Enforcement
Ollleer, H.mburg Town.hlp.

MANAGER TRAINEES 20 to 24 houll per week Lale
AND CASHIERS .lternoon.. evenings .nel

weekend. S7.50 per hour
send reaume 10 Hamburg
Town'hlp Clerk. P.O Box
157. Hamburg. MI48138.

To become I Ilclnled rial
e.llle agent It I. Importanl to
take • prlt-llcen.lng ctaaa
HOLLOWAY SCHOOL will
tNCh • pra-llcen.lng ctaaa In
8RIGHTON beginning April ---------
11. 1988lor one week

REO Roof Inn. Southlleld.
now hiring Iront desk clerk.
.nd night .udltors Musl be
people oriented and h.ve
preylous htltll experience
Progrelilv. benefit. Apply
In person. Red Roof Inn.
27880 Northweslern.
Southfield.
WANTED Experl.nced
remodeling carpentera For
more Inlorm.lIon c.1l
(313)23I·~ea
RESIDENTIAL C.re St.1I
WOtl<er. Our Lady 01 Prov/·
dence cenler. Full-11m., 1 30
to a 30 p.m Supervl.. and
..slsl In eMily living program
lor menially Impaired girl.
Minimum two years 0'
college, special e<l. P'YChOI-
ogy. therepeutlc rec Call
Slater Th.res. at
(313)453-1300

••••••• r

I , •
Ipm •
: Quality ASsurance:
10pening On Dayl
lAnd Afternoonl

Shift in QA
IDepartment Of AI
IL 0 C a J M P t a II
.FormingCo. I
I Apply In Person I
I At I
I 10850Hall Rd. I'
I Hamburg. MI I211. .~

RETAIL SALES
THE SAN FRANCISCO
MUSIC BOX COMPANY

PEOPLE neecled in te:retfl RETIREES WELCOME
printing plant. .40 hour WItk.
No experience neceu.,y.
Apply b.tween
I. m ·11'.m •• nd
1 p.m.-3 p m 345 W Frank
St • Fow .. rvllI •.

p.rt·llme to cl .. n mac:/llne
shop .nd do mlacellaneou.
jobs Apply .t. 1100 Grand
Oaks Dr., Howell. near the
Ic•• rena.

PERSON 18 or over for janitor _

work. 8-12 houra per WIIk. S4
per hour. Novt Auto P.rII.
(313l34t-2800.
PERSON for OutCloor Work
Full tlm •• 14.50 an hour Call
(313)47.ao311 4 New Mln'gement persons
PLUMBER. expertenc.d. needed 10' Domino s P,ZZ.
Apprencllce or journeyman of Llvlngslon County We're
Mu.1 be hard working ... expanding And Inc,eallng In
opportunlllea lor advanc. HIes and need energetic
menl Send ".um. to PO. dedluted people who want
Box 202. Brighton MI 48118. a or •• 1 career MUSI be a.
PLUMBERS AND pl be lelll 21 ye~ .. olel. have car,

um r good drovlno ,a<:o,d ablloty
apprentices .pply .1 Long to work hard enloy wor~lng
Plumbing Company. 190 E .. ,th Ihe publoe anel have
.... ,n Slr .. l. Northville. Wt Oood employe~ ,elaloons
48187 (313l34t-0373 Equal elfn '250 00 to 1350 00 pe'
Opportunity Employer .. ee~ medlul .nd denla'
POOL An.ndanl needed lor 'nsuranee p,ovlded .lter 90
apartmenl communlly. Apply dtyl Please .end your
.t Pine Hili Apartments. 'e.ume 10
Howell (5ln54&-78llO DOMINO'S PIZZA
PRESSER tor clean." In un E. GranellR"'-t
Walled w. Hlgh .. t wag.. Howelt. M'4&I4J
paIcI. Paid vacallon. Houra
7·1 pm. Monday thru Friday.
and 8-1 P m. saturday •. Call
(313)824-4333 mornlngl. .. •.
Nilson .
PRESSER. .hlrt.. Part-time
Ittxlbl. houra FOI dry cIMn-
Ing In Novl (313)347·1290.

PRESS OP£RA TORS
AND ASSEMBLERS

Immedlale poeltlona open for
pr ... operators Ind .... mb-
I.ra No .xpertenc. nee ••
.. ry. will tr.ln. Good growth
pollnllal whh corporallon
Job edvancernent .Iong with
good benlllll Apply 44700
Orand Rlvef. NO'ri.I.II:

PRINTER/COMMERCIAL.

Entry 1..... 1 po."1on One
opening for • combination
pr ... ht/per. bindery htlper
AIt.rnoon .hllt Indlvldllll
mu.t txhlblt .n Illct/ltnt
work Ittltude and be ablt to
perform mul1lp1e Iunctlona.
training avallabll Apply It
W~P"" 5204 JICl!l1Oft Road.
Ann Art..
PRINTING L.ooIllng lor •
carHr not • lob? Trl-Slate
hOlpll.' .upply h.. .n
opening for III lnergellc:
pereon. In our It.lfpgraphlc
prlnllng dtplr1llllnl AppI-
catlonl aeeeplld. In Ptf'IOft
only betwHn tIOOt\ IIId 4 pm
Monday thru frtdly At our
main ollie. on 301 calrt/I.
HOWI:.::I1-=...,,-_
PRODUCTION H.lp FUll-
time Toollncl mechlne l/lop
(51~_. _

WANTED Dlyer. obla<:lIy.
dlv •• ellve. dive (3131227-4730
~~e.lter5 pm
WE ." looking for th.1
hard wOrking. 1.11 paced
IndIYldual /oo.'ng for peraon-
.1 job growth In • production
anlry poalllOn Apply.t 9lI01

SALES CORRESPONDENl' Wlbber. Brlghlon between
9 • m .nd 4 P m Monday
through frld.y For more
detail •• call (313)227·7018.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN:
BARREL?

II you h.y •• n 11.m you wlall
10 .. 11 lor 125 or I... or.
group 01 lIem ... lIIng lor no
more than 125 you can now
ptace .n ed In tile c .... lIltd
Mellon tor ~ prteef Ao our
ICI-taker to pItce • Baroain
81"11 ad tor YOU. /10 wont.
04' ItIIl .nd .he will bill you
onty S:l 78 (TIll. tpeelall. 0f-
fered te) homeowners. onty-

SECURITY POSITIONS sorry. no commerclll ec-
counll). '
WOOD wOitterHxpertene;c;
.lIel train.... ne.lltnl
opportunity for peflOft'lnt,,·
.. ttd In elolng Qu.llty
prodUCllon WOr1l for a grow·
Ing m.nullCturer laIletend
Chalf(313l34M54&
YAAOC""--tIOfOldtr
pretlrred Ablt 10 wo,k
Wltklnd. Apply In Person
.t Eaton Nu,..,., ... W
M~LW Bloorntltlcl _ _ '

MANAGERS
IN

TRAINING

ROUGH carpenters wanted, 4
years expertence minimum.
Call (3131231-3701
ROUTE serYlce ptrlon.
neecled to do truck lire
lervlct and "'e. Good PlY.
comml .. lon. Ixce'''nt bene-
lit. Call Truck Tire BandegSaIl.. (313l44t-2071 betw.."
9.mlnd4pm

Electronic manaufte:lurer·.
rep IIrm ntedl Inllde plrson
txperlenCed WOtl<lng wllh
cu.lomera .nd principal.
Knowledge 01 Lotu. 1,2-3
computer program hllpful
Expertenced neecI only to
.pply Senel re.ume to
EleCtronic Sourc".Ine .. eo14
Will Grand Rivet. SU"e ••
8rtghlon. MI4811e
SEASONAL 80It Rental and
Toll 800lh Attend.nll.
Pl.... IPPfF II Klnalngton
M.tro Park. 22. W. &uno
ROlId. MIItonl

Full .nd perl·llme Unltorm.
'urnl.hlel. R.tlrela
welcome. Phon. durtng bu.1-
nt .. houre MOndly through
F!!,~~....:":=.:72:=..- __

SEWER .nd drain cl..".r
experienced In u.. 01 Sper.
IIn _r tqu/pelftent Ind
..w., rtpalr exper'IIIC.
htIplul 8tNCl.y~ round
work Call (313_ __

SERVICE Adylsor High
yolume d•• ler Apply In
perlOn Brlghlon Chry,"r.
9827 E Grand River.
Brighton

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

We hne ImmedI-
ate opell'nl. In
the .rllhton-
Howell .r... tor
Lllht Indu.trlal
worker.
Long and Short Term
Temporary ASSign·
ments Must be 18
years old and have
reliable transport.tlon

CALL TODAY

IE[L~
SERVICES INC

Nol .It'l.QQnc 'f "' ........ If',
£~~I O"PQl1..."I.,fI"lI;)IO,t'· .. ~ ...

_W .... lnSI.
8rtgllton

SHIPPING/STOCK clerk. full-
lime. Mond.y through Friday.
Soulh Lyon. (313)0C37-81t1.
SHIPPING AND RECEIVtNG:
Engergetlc. Intelligent
person needed lor Milford
Mechlne Shop KHP own
records lIfing required can
(313)471·2300 betwllln 9 .nd
3, Mond.y IhN Thura<Uly.
SPECIALTY crate manufac:-
turer hiring lor full and
part-11m. po.lllona In ...
.nd assembly depla. Benetl1
pICkage .yallable. Appl~
tlons aceepted I •.m to
3 p m 'rom March 30 un"'
April 8. 1. R & I; Enler·
prlses. 5640 t.t-5lI. Howell.
STAINED gillS shop looking
'or part-tIme help. Mull hive
sllined glalS experience.
GIaIS Craft, (313)471-9003.
Farmlnglon.
STOCK room manager. dlys
Driver sales person, tSay•.
Kitchen help. nights. Apply In
person .t Gary's catering.
46585 Grend River. NovI.
betwllln8 •. m .• nd2 pm
STORE MANAGER Re"'l
f.m Uy specially store chain
seeks experienced moli-
Ylled manager In Howell
Send ,.sume to Dancere.
1225 E Gr.nd Rtver, Howell,
MI48843.
SUMMER Job y.rd won 3
acres. 20 houra per week. $5
per hour. (313)340485.

TAILOR

TELEMARKETING lor Insur·
.nc. company No IIIlea.
from your horne or our olllee
F"xlbl.hours (313)~.
TODD'S servlcee now hlrtng
lull-tlm •• mploYHa lor land-
te:aplng .nd lawn malnt.
nanc. poailiona. Good start-
Ing pay with benellts
(3131231-ma
TRANSPL.ANTERS .nd
w.terers All shllta. Apply in
person Meier Greenhouse,
8087 W Grand River.
8rlghlon
TRAVEL Agency M.nager
M.tu,. Individual Minimum 2
y .. rs computer exper"nce
Excellent working condl-
Ilonl Travel opportunll"aPI.... senel resume .nd
.. lary requlremen.s to PO
Box 1235 Brighton 11141481111
or call evenings (51~71
UPHOLSTERERS Expe~
lenced .nd tralnH'. .xcel-
lenl opportunity lor person
Inlerule<l In dotng quail\)'
producllon wot!< lor • grow-
Ing manulecturer lak.land
Chair (313134W545
UPHOSTERY Shop Ilelper
Will lraln 396 W.lhlngton St
Brighton p.rt·llml to lull-
Ume
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116 Help Wlnted S ....

Y IIRD man wanled LOIICler
Clpellenee reqUired $5 00 an
hOUI Ilise In 30 day.
Imme(!I.le employmlnt
Apply .1 .... ,n'. Pebbl.
PI.ce *i Old US-23 Stlghl·
on (JIJ)221·m4 •

116 Help W.nted s.te,
A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
,,'Ih sublldy F.rmers Insur·
~nce Group ~. .gency
openulOs Tr.ln part lime
"h,le holding presenl job
IJ1J)221-94eO. (3131557-3*
AMBITIOUS .... n or Women
presenlly employedl P.rt
hme to start. lull time If ,.. _
quallhed wUh • minimum
gu.r.nlee per monlh
Complele tr.lning program
F.rmers In.ur.nc. Group
Clil Bill J Cox (313~
AVON Sales Reprll.ntaltvea
needed Brighlon .nd
surrounding .r •••
(3131227~n4
EXP-ER IEN'C=-=-ED=---w-"-.-rb-.-d
sales person wanled for lull
and part·tlm. po.ltlons.
Apply In perlOn .1 Qualify
Walerbeds. corn.r of Old 23
and Gr.nd RIv.r. Brlghlon
IJ1J)~22~. _

115 Help W.nted

St •• k .n s"'OOd oull.1
looking lor ... r.. pon.lbl.
motly.led peopl. wl\tl good _-------_
driving records l~1 wenl 10
"rn S5OO-SaOO per .e.k
comml,,'on. Comp.ny
pro.ld.. ..hlcle. bonu.
progllm .nd complel. 11110-
ing AIIO medical. denial.
opt~l. and III. Insur.nce
ben.fll.. For inl.rvlew call
(313l4n-5I8I=- _

1M Help W.nted s.te.

GROUND FLOOR
OPPORTUNITY

REALESTAT£
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
A•• UI JOV '1 AOlIII".
I11geII "'II .. ....,. _, £111M
Co..-• F"' .. IIrIln"'ll"' _Itry
·_. hllt.,Ic acltool
• HlQIllneotM poIenl... •
• Q IIecI.e1_",.. -.,.,..-
.lal" .u ,.,.,••.,.,..,,,
1_--' •..., .. 11Mr_ -. _ rae-
".,... If M-4MI.

COLDWnl .......
NOVI- 12 OMS

Auto Sales
Champion Chevrolet will be
accepting applications for new
vehicle salesperson. Applicants,
with or without sales experience
will be considered.

Apply in person only

Mon-Fri 2:00pm-5:00pm

Ask For Tim Zajaros

Champion Chevrolet Inc.
603 W. Grand River

Brighton. Mich

Aluminum

AlUMINU .. Seam ..........
IlrOllQhlng, Over 20 yeara
experl'nce. SlIle IlcenNel
.nd lully Insured. ..., Oja.
(313)227-51173

0'!~

JOHN'S Aluminum AlumI-
num and vinyl aiding. Irtm.
gu"ell, euslom mad. Ihut-
tera .nd r.paill. vinyl lher-
mopan. prim. r.pIecem.nl
.Indowa .nd Inlld •• torm.,
1WlI1nQ •• gallQ' doof. and
d.cks. In,ur.nee wOlk
.. leom.. Retld.ntlal and
commercIII work. UcenNel
conlnlCtor. 30 yet" .xpen-
encI Reuonabl. lit" and
'r. e •• 11mal... Call
(5lnm.e338. 24 Hour phone
.. rvlce (51nm-n ee.

AqUllflum Mllntenance

Applllnci R.,....

LARRY'S APPLIANCE
We servlc. mo.1 mak.. 01
m.jor appiiancil Hon.1t
• nd d.p.ndabl •.
(511}223-3464 .
LEE'S Appll.nc. Repair.
servicing .11 make. .nd
1llOde1. Evening hou" avail-
able. Excellent MrvIce and
rate .. (313)228-6527.
SAPUTO Appll.nc. Repair.
Servlelng .11 make. .nd
moctel.. Specl.llzlng In
K.nmore .nd Whirlpool.
(313)824-81.

Architectural D••
ARCHrrECTURAlS~lro
draW Full Hou .. Plane. Fr.-
Eltlrtlet •• Call (31S)I7U45t.

A"omey's

,MICHIGAN
. ALL PRO
'ASPHALT
. PAVINC
; Dmew.ys

Parking Lots, etc.,
:5e.ICo.tlng

"All Wot1rG~~ntHd"
FrfHIE.tlm.t".

Special Rate. thru 5/31

887-4626

ADORAASPHALTSERVICES
.Paving
-Driveways
.Parking Lots, etc.
-Free Estimates

John Fleming
313 437·5500....

ATlAS' eoncr...- Fr.. eli-
...... No jOb 10 big. no jOb
tD l1l\I11 (31J~1
iiicK. bloCk. ~I wori:
ftfepllC". eddltlon. .nd~=~,.,=
~

Brtct, Block, CelMnt

BRICl< .. ASON
P.IIoI. porcIte •• chimneY'.
All types 01 brick repalra.
L1c.nslCl. C&G ".lOnry.
1313)437-1534.

BRICKWOR

CEMENT. rnuonary, qllllity
work Reuonabl. price •.
Free ... lm.11I L1c.nNel.
(51~.
CEMENT .ork, g".g.
1100" •• ldtWIlka. petloa, and
drlv ... ys (511)546.n23 or
(5t7)54N444 .

INGRAnA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Spec.,Ullng In conCr.le
1Ia""",,, />OUt'" will. btlCk
btock and lOt or8dtno Elpet.
.. need ,,_table ancs r'aaon-
.bat Fr.. .11ttn.a1.. Wi
RICO 1~171 !>4&-~1'

CEMENT work G.r.g.
lloor.. pello.. drlvew.ya.
(31S18~
CEMENT work 110011,
drlvew.Y'. lie (517l223-e4el
.lter' pm

AMES 8105.
CEMENT COMPANY

e.aetnen'a
DrIY... ya-Olr.,
Pole e.m. - P.'Io, -

SIcI... lka
Fr .. E.Um.t ..

('.... 117/121-3472
01,. 117/~37'7
BRICK WORK. BLOCK,
FOUNDATIONS. flr.p\IceI,
wood .. ova. and repelorl.
(313187U301 or (51~~.
STONE Malon. .Ione In-
pllee., chimneY', lull home
-_, anytype.tone L....
.... onry lite evening.
(517)8S4-6812

luldlng • RIfttOdIIIng

A-I WORK .. ANSHIP on klletl-
en.. ba",s. 10011 .nd deckI

, .nd .11 home Improyam.nll.
1313lG2 .. 757.

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH

---------
111 Help W.nted Seie.

LINGERIE saillwoman New
slor. opening In April. We.1
O.k. Part·tlme and full-time
po.lllons Good .. I.ry.
OpportuOlly for .dvanc ..
m.nl Br. World.
(313l516-2244.

EARNWtfAT
YOU ARE
WORTH·

We are IntervieWIng
both licensed &.
unllcen,ed In-
dIviduals for • lull
time career In re.1
est.,.. Ext.nalve
Iralnlng provided,
claSlOe atar1 soon.
caJltoday

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMALs.wnsCO.

1M Help W.n'ed 8lIIea

REAL E.llle Salll Exper·
"nced or wllllr.in T•• m up
wllh Am.rIeI·. number 1 rill
.. "I. organlzilion cenlury
21 Brlghlon Town. Co.
(517)S1&-1700 _

A~BITIOUS?
CONSCIENTIOUS?

WE WANT YOU!!
InveslIg.le Ihe exclt·
109 world 01 re.1 •• I.le
Wllh

Michigan's Largest
Real Estate Company
REAL ESTATE ONE

EOE
Compl<tte T~n.1'Q PrOl/tim

NO... North.llle
(313) 341-8430

Carolyn Berer

L,.,ngSlon COunty Are.

(313) 227-5005
Sh.ron P.yn.

MlIIordA,ea

(313) 6U-1065
OlIC. M.lIleld

RECENT exp.nslOn h ••
cr •• fed Career Field M.rkel·
Ing po.ltIon. with Paragon
Products. Inc Oul.llndlng
grOwlh and Incom. optlona
lor Ih. young prol ... Ionel.
For lurlh.r Informallon.
phon. "r. "urn •• ,
(517)33I.l5OO.
RETAIL Nurserl Sal ..
P.rsons "'u.1 be 1 or older
Abl. 10 work week.nd. Pay
comensullt.. .lth •• perl-
.nce Apply In parton "
E.lon Nur •• ry sne W
"aple. W. Bloomfield

171 Sltuatlont W.nted

COLEIlAN
CONSTRUCnC1N

Sand & Grav.!
Drtvewar-

Asphalt
All types of Backhoe
(211)348-....,

GARY DuBuc C.rp.nlry.
cem.nl, ••••• 11.. deck •.
R.. ldenllal and commercial.
L1c. No.l4522. (313)380.4271.

CO .... ERClAL & lIIkl.nllll BULLDOZING and gliding.
We will CIeIn, sw .. p,Ihoft<,( ,,5~17)546-~~1300~.:::::::::::::;
CUI, 10IcI .nd haul II awey. r
Fre ... lImat ••. (313)887.., •• I

HAULING .nd Moving
Services. Check my prlcll
Ilral. Call (517)22S.a31 or
(313)87&-2&47.

PARI-TJV£ .xperl.nced
..... polltlon avalllble In
local woman'. apparel lItore.
Re.um. to: Bo. ~; c/o
Th. Llvlngslon Counfy Preu;
323 E Grand River. Howell.
.. 1.48143

Are you Interested In.

II so. g~.~}!I.ncB, ~~~t~~~~r~nlng and
m.rk&lIna 1001. you need 10 be succ.sslul

SAlES. part-lime Allum.
•• Isllng IIrrtIOfl .. prOdUCIng
above-«verege Income wltll
room for growth, 510 15 houll
per week. Call betw .. n
10 '.m and 4 p.m , AprIl 4.
l-«lO-a32~7'88.11k forTI!!Y.

W. are • nallonal c!tIaln of
wom.n·. specllJ1y \uhlon
slor~. We're looklnQ lor
people who like 10 m"t
chlllenge •. "u.t be enerve-
lie. en",uliutle, and cu.lom-
er .. rvlce or1enllled. Oreet
Incentlv. program. NO'fI area.
Call: .. s. .. un.on al
(313)347.0751 lor Inlervlew.

117 Bllllnesa
OpportunJtlea

ANN Arbor-Vld.o Slore.
Lalill 1JtI1I. good cu.tomer
bU •. Nol IUSI anolhel video
.Iore. this one hU been
growing .Ince II. door.
opened. GOOd n.' .... y 10
optrate. Con\lCt "1ch1Oan
Commercl., Group, Inc.,
Your Bu.lne .. Broil.,., and
we'lI h.lp pul you Inlo
busln .... (313.-1234.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
You·v •• een our lew.,ry on
Dynilly. 0.11... a.n.r.'
Hoapllli and many more, .nd
now on Cable TV OUR
SECRET CREATIONS
JEWELERS seeking r.p.
Immediately for Ih ... areas
(313)348-0734

117 BullM ..
Opportunhle.

117 Butlne ..
Opportunltle,

BULLOOZIfiG, Io.d grading.
ba .. m.nt. dug, trucking,
.nd drain fI.,d.. Young
Building .nd Excav.tlng.
1313187&Q42 or (31318Ja.e017.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

• Bulldozing
• Basements
• Septic Syslems
·Orlvew8ys-Culverts
• Parking Lots
• Trucking

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Land J Enterprtaes. Backhoe
work, trenching, drtvewaY',
pond. dllQ, anowplowlng.
and .now remov.1.
(517)54N604.

C&o. f
ITIUCTION

Sand & Gravel
Driveways

Excavating &
Bulldozing

SITE cleanup/rubbish rlllllO¥-
., 2 tq3 w~r<l,\\'8~
(517)548-2S4 .

tn .Pro, semc..
...

Ichwelzer
~ ......
I~~·

Now Is The Time To Call ...
CHUCK FAST

Northville .....•.......•....... 349-1515
DON KAMEN

Livonia .. . .......•.......... 522-5333
DARLENE SHEMANSKI

Plymouth 453~

Bullcllng I Remodeling

CUSTOM Ind 0uaJ1ty bvltf
hom .. and deck •. UcenNel,
insured. WOOd CraeII Bull-
dera, (31~r/'O.
CUSTOM HOMES. Garagee,
and pole bam.. Specallzlng
In IllcSltlona, and ren0va-
tion •. 20 yeara expertence.
Llcen.ed .nd Insur.d .
Rom.c Con.lructlon Inc.
(3131742~117 aller 5 pm
(313~ .....,..

Ct. c...
commerclaf 4

R.lldenllll BuildInG
SpectaIlllng In

Cuatom Home.,
Garage •• Addltlonl,

eu.tom KI1CIIena
UceMacl & InJUlWd

Conlractor
Fnn Eatlmal ..
(UaIHI....

CENTURY Con.tructlon.
SpecIalizing In Inlertor and
ut.rIor repelr Ind remodell-
z.lIon S.rvlcea Includ.
pelntlng. drywllllnG, Wallpap-

er r.moval, floor cover\Ilg ::::====:::::::===::;.... s and aenIce. Prof... r-
• Ion.'. with r.f.renc ...
Qu.lIty work. realOnable
prlc.. Free e.tlm.te •.
(313)437-t7'11

BuIlIng'RemodeIng

AllEN. TimolIly R. ConatruC-
lion. LIc.nsed. Insured. see
our new baIIc home •. A1IO,
all phalis 01 new homI
conslructlon Found.tIon., ~~;:==~~~--
b .. em.nls. R.fer.nell.
(313)887'1812

Will work on co.t plu, belli.
Low lit.. guaranleed. CIIl
Mlk. aJ(31~t bttweerl
1-5 p.m "onday Ihrough
Frld.y. (313)227-1123 24
hour.
BUILDING and RemocfIllng.
No jOb 100 amaIlI Call Tom
(313)178-t018

QUAUTY PLUS CONSTRUC-
TION. Tum your cold dark
b •• em.nl Inlo • w.rm
comforllble living apace or

'----------' brighten up your home wi",.
• new kitchen. bath or wood

• ldlng Drywall repair. buildgarag... fllnl and all your
home Improvem.nl .nd
inside commercial need •.
L1cen.ed and In,ured Alk
lor DaY. (313)884-2725.

FREE ESTIMATES
Vallie Construction

For all your Home Improve-
menl need.. N.. conatruc-
lion, ree 100m., aIcIlng,
cu.tom trim, kltchena, Insur-
Inc. r.p.III, "Indow
rep1leementa.

Bddlng • Remod.1Ing

KITCHEN R.mod.llng,
Cabln.l. and Counl.r Tope.
R.fer.nce.. Tom NellOll.
(313\832-6135

ALL drywall .nd Iddltlonal
r.pelr I.xtured. 'Pllyed, .--------_
lCou.11c c.lllng •• nd general
m.lnt.n.nce .ork don •. I
f517)48&.38fle. (517l548-w./t. I
CO .. PLETE drywall MrvIce
R.pellS .nd texturlng Fr ..
esllmales C.11 J.II.
(313)437.-J .

.-
•

MAID SERVICE

If your home I. In need 01 •
IInle nc, .. 're"'e peopl.lo
c.1I We liller complele ".
gen'lIl cleaning. IIUndry,
.tc Our people are bonded,
In.ured. .nd dependabl •. ~ ....
NOW IN OUR 8TH YEAR OF -'
BUSINESS. For more tnlor· 0\
IIIIllon calf Susi.'s Home ~
8ervtCII betWeen I and 5, ,
(517)548-1880. Unton Lak. '"
office (313l383-G070. :-
RESIDENTIAL repairs. H..... ;)-
many ye.rs .xperilnce In~.
home repellS. Iarg. or am.ll, •
R... onabl. ral ••. Call Jim at _
(511)548-11521I1.r8 p.m. • j
TOM'S Lawn service. Lawn 1
mowIng, lawn cl •• n-up.
delh.lchlng, and .dglng. ':,;; I
Free IIUm.I... Membe1 of-~,.
Melropolllln Detroit Lan.. 'I.
c.p. Assocl.tlon._""
(313168>2084 ~.~
TUTORING Preschool--
through 61h gride. All
Subjecl' by c.rtlfled teacher. -~
Novl. (313)347-0856 ev.nlnga. • •

.JIf,'
TYPING SERVICE :

-'I
Home Typisl ExperlenCed~ j
.na Accurale Compul.rlzed;'" -; ;
spell check Ca"~ ... :.
(313)231-9092 __ •

POND DREDGING Speclalllt.~).
Tum low or w.tland .,... or.
Inlo decollllv. IWImmlng or,,~ 1
nlh rllr1ng pond •• Equipped - .
lor 1111. emclent work'-l
.. ark Sweel, Sweeleo, Inc. I

(313)437-18311. I
____ FI_n_ICIn_ItI:...-_--, :,(. ,

I
I
I
I~

K
A small job speclaillt. Z7

LYONy •• r. • xp.rlenee.
(313)341-5187. REMODELING

CEMENT, -.cK. 6alh Kllch.n AI<: _I,
ev ••om WOOdwot1l. Dec:k ••

IILOCK AND ALL Covn,.. rOIl'. Palnllflg.
llfyw.1I W.II~.lng. RoOIIntI

MAIOIIIrY (313) 437·3393l..Ifge iObIand all repIlra
Experlenced. LlcenIId &
Insured Work my.ell. I5UILDER IIc.nud .nd
FbI & .ftk:I.nl. fr.- Insured. Specializing In ,..,.
ntlmale.~ denllal, and light lndu.trIal .

eYR
ImDrovements

• Kftehen •• Addition.
• Be"' • Roofing • Siding
• COncrele • All Repairs

0uM1ty smc. ,..
(313) 624-8173 Mike (313)437-2109

Chuck (313)229-8063

HOME "ODERNIZATION
Kllchen.. balh.. deckI and
1llcS1t1on.. .te Free .. U-
l1li11 •. (511)546.1 •.

CUSTOMHOMES
ADDITIONS

RENOVATIONS

LIC.n.ed & In.u,ed
00 D.y Occupancy

(In Moat Clle.)

ROIIAC CONSTRucnON
(313.742-6917
634-4443 (.fter 5)

REMODEUNG. Interior .nd
e.tertor. Decka, gazeboa, all
IypII 01 repair and building
malnlenenee. L and J Enl.r·
prI!!!. (517)546.8504

BulldozJng
SARLEN CONTRACTING

Bulldozing. back nil. rougll
and flnlalled gliding. S%
year •• xperl.nc •.
(3131474-teN. Relerence.
.vlliabl. .....1.' Card and
VI..
BULLDOZING AND BACK-
HOE WORK Old drtveweya
repaired New drtveway. put
In. Flnllh gliding .nd trench-
Ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
1313)8M-7348

SMALL r.I." bu.ln ...
on M.ln Sir.... Brlghlon
Own.r retiring '12,000.
(313)221-1.

170 Sltultlonl Wlnted

ANGELS CLEANING CREWS.
Rllldenll.1 Commercl."
Fully Insu,ed .nd Bonded.
5 y •• rs .xperlence.
(313)887~144.-,- _
ASPHAl T r.pelr and _ling.
Tom (517)546.7435
BETTER "lid. cl.anlng We
work dlf1 ch .. p. Bonded Ind
In.ured Cali (313)427-3735
,!orthv~I!/!lovlare~_
CHRISTIAN lady .... light
hou•• keeplng .nd car. 01
clliidren or 'lderly, II¥e-ln
poaalbl.. P.O. Box 115.
Howell "I. 48844.

AII .... ~
15otl8ptlng ca..n1ftQ llpeeIaIHo.... ev.,n.... AUlD.

Oa,IO_. HavU"ll 0"1IIIl9
~cIMrllntI·~"""- ......... ---..
rat ..

431.... G7·'....,...
YOUR HAtlDY .. AN

For Ih. home jlfotecta you
hav.n·t lound tlm. for. Call
(517)548-3121.

Carpentry CINn up' HIUIng

FENCE INSTALLATION
i . " .

CUllom wood I.nc •• chIln __
link, vfnyf COIled, .'umlnum
and .rougllt Iron pickett. ,',
'plll 1111. pool enclo8ure., r.,'
dog run~, p.dclock • .' :!'\
(313)533.5101 . I-lA'<
FRONTIER Con.trucllon .nd'.uI1
Fenc. Company. Fences ofr 1g ~
all type •. AIIO wood deck ••.• < ,

concret •. (313~. • ll~ •
Hll.l

Ananclal 'tanning ".

• Heallh In.urance
• Mortll8ll.'n.u"nce
• IRA'.
• TIX Sheltell
• DIUblllfy Incom.
• Mutu.1 Fund.

A.nee Michalak
_T ....... Ad.

SuIte"
BlmlIngham. II'4Ie1'

(313)M~

1 .. '-

FIoorSerYk:e

Tredttle .... Floor
Melntlftlnc.

WOOd F"loo" R~lmf'I\"d
Cone rete Floon Se"eo

tile Floors SHipped
& Wiled,,..r_.......

(3131 227·33e4
8et",een. & ~

&lSHEKELlISONS I",'
H..... wood ..... rSenk. "In

L.y/ng • S.ndlng • '.,""
F/nl.hlng

, ... I_tIMat ..
(313/22'·'1'2
(313)22'-5401

Furniture Rlflnlahlng

WOOD"'ASTERS FURN~
TURE SERVICE Furniture
"ripping, r.p~r~~. and
r"lnlalling 13131 11

Furnace SeMcIng
U-5- Furnac •• nd Chimney
CINning Co W. 1PIC1a11z. ~
In duet cleaning. furnace •
clNnlng and chimney cl .. o- ,
Ing Fre ••• lIm.I.. I
(S13)34t.7340 or 1313)47&-n44. _J

~1~, R '~:.~
~\~" EXCAVATING .',:':

e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
eBASEMENTSeDRWEWAYS
• ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVElITOP SOIL .'-

"WE WILL GUOL r
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FAEE ESTIMATES

684·2707'
Jim Root -";;li'-

f7Y.".E

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

'PERCTESTS
'SEPTICS
• DRAIN FIELDS
I BASEMENTS

DOZERAltD UCItHDE rOil«
DIll' nuclt SEmCE

SInd. Grave/.
Topsoil. Fill DIrt. elc.

Olan.·. Con.lrucllon can

\

hand I•• ny rlll10CSellng need
you III.... Special on Baee-
menl flnl.hlng ",I. month
lleenlld Ind Insured Call

I (3131231-eseo 8 • m to I p m.
ADOITIONS deck.. n.w
home. RMnOCIet. In.urance
work LIcerIIId builder Fr.-
• lIllIIIle •. (517)641:421?
ADDITIONS, BASE .. eNTS .
DECKS Dapend.ble .nd

PRE"'ER 8lg Bandl Any and rellon.bl. Relerenc ..
• Il OCClllon. C.IIIFREE ESTI .. ATES.
~7 (J13)MW156. 1313)231.2705

B -- t W t-..... AoOiTtONS -Q£=-=Cl<""""-S.-NEW
....... ~ ._ ~, HO"ES. GARAGES

BtIct, Bloc., C , Commercial .nd RlIldentlal
Ramoclellng LlCenNel .nd
In.ured Compelilively
priced Raymond and Son
Bulld.rs Incorpor."d
(313~ _

BA THROO'" .nd kllch.n
remodeling Trtm CllJ)lftlry
Llcen •• d Experl.nc.d
R~(517l'5..!..~._

CLOSET CLUTTERED?
Le' u. unelulter ",em wllh
• cu.lom dlllgned .. I of
.h.Iv... elr ••• r.. .nd

.. ----------------- ... cube. Innovallve IcIeaa
(313) 71U111

C&S CONSTRUCTION
Additions. kitChen.. hItd-
wood and tile 1I00ra.
L1cen •• d Inaured.
(313)34H4e7

Rl
SAPElAK

CONS TRUCTION
CUSTOM HOMES
• Garages' Additions

• Complete Remodeling

SPRING SPECIAL
ON DECKS

FREE ESTIAIA TES
Llc.n.ed -In.ured

6 -

NRM Gliding, bulklotlng.
1oIcI1ng. lIIuling. Ill. Clear·
ance. drlve •• y., •• pllc
1I.,d.. .nd bsumenl •.
Norm.I313~leoa.

TRUCKING 01 UncI. gravel
and top 1011 Slade I9II1d-
Ing. (313\11'·1444.

ClblMtry

CI""ntry

DRYWALLING and Texturing.
Fr.e E.llm.t ••. C.lI
1517)546-t243 187.9'00
HANGING .nd taping, spray,

t'Xluring. New home.,Idd~ .... ------- .. I.==::::==~:::=~"-'
lion ••• Ic Fnn .. Ilmal... r
J'rry(313\231-33ll5 SAND. gr.v.l. 10p.OIl •
JOURNEY",AN Taper SUp- b.ckhoe wort Gr.dlng,
p ling C. II W. Y n •. drlvew.y. p13187&-1114
(313I87UI6C.
ffiMT.=com-'--pl'7.-I-. -d-ryw-.-U
..rvle.. AIIO, baIIIn.nll,
w,".praylng. (517)548-114S.
DRYWALL H.nglng .nd
IInlshlng Rep.lr work

---------\Wllcom. Frll .. lImale •.
(51~ or (517)546.nn.

E1ec:trte.1

(313) 227·7859

It,'f
" .. /

H'
/, '

" t1~ .

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add • b.throom or
remodel .n existing one
We can"o the complete
lob. Irom tile work to
plumbing. Cre.te your
new bathroom with Ide ••
from our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
nG E. MAIN
NorthYUI.

(313) 341-0373

TIMOTHY ALLEN
CONSTRUCTION

• Licensed· Insured
See Our New Basic Homes
• All Phases Of New Home Construction

• Foundations' Basements
• References

(313) 887·1882

ALL home Improvemenla
Kitchen.. bese-nll. bait\-
room.. Idcllllona, window ••
pole barn. and .xterlor.
Lie_need Call .It.r 5 p m
13~-6528 _
CARPENTER Doors 10
der:t. Hone.t work Call
ev.nlng! (517)646:1.1.
CARPENTRY RouQIIIrImIng
crew 'll yeera e.periI_
InlUred (31~

EXPERIENCED lramlng crew
lor new hOm", LlcenMcland
In.ured. (313)211&.6814.

""1rJIItc t.... c....,
Flnl.h Carpentry . j

R.. Id_nllall comllll~'t
Free EatJmal.. •

LleenNel llnsurJl '
Contnaclor

(ltaIHI.-

\ Deeke' Plu.--
WOOD Decka and R.lllnlng
Wall •. Call (517)5C&.4055.

D.slgn Semce

(, I

J. W THOMPSON Conalruc-
tlon. Rough crew specializing
In realdenll.1 lramlng,
Llc.nsed .nd Insur.d.
(313)437-G2eli.

Doors I Semce

HARTLAND Garage Door.
Salil. ..rvlee .nd repalr.
SIan ley door op.ner •.
Klnnllr Blind Ooor. Fnn
..llmat ••. Call (313122f.f7V1.
DECORATED .Ieel In.ulated
door. 8 penel. peep lite,
dlld bolt. Inatl/ S24S.
....ny .tyI.. , .Ieel .torm
dOOll(3131~.

QUALITY carp.nlry .nd
remodeling. LIe.nNel. Fr.-
.. lIm.I... Reuonable
price •• (517)546.0287.

C.rpet CIe.nIng

CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
.c.rp.1 .nd uphol.lery.
Rotary or .llIm cleaning.
Tough .pot r.moval.
(313)437 ··-nO

Drywllil

ABLE Dryw.lI: New ... oder·
nlzallon .nd Repalrl. No Job
To Smali RlIIOI\Ible Rate •.
(3131228-0884.

J,-
l...... ~ ~~~ _

SPRING SPECIAL DlImond
Janllolll carpel and upllol-
.t.ry clllning. commerc!ll
.nd rllld.ntili. (313187W814.

Clrpet SerYk:e
ANY carpet In.lallatlon. pad
• .. lIabl. 12 y ..... ,xperl-
ence 1 Yllr gU.llnleed. Call
(313)34&=38711

DRYWALL .nd I.xturlng .
New con'lructlon, Iddltlonl,
r.mode' or r.pelil. 22 YIIrI
expertence. Fr .. e.Um.I ...
(517)5<!6=1!l63.D&DFLOOR

COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors·

Formica - Carpet
145E. Cldy, Northvflie

349-4410

THE H.ppy Cooker. All
Occ •• lon. SlIerry
(5171548·2873. or Kim
(517)54&-2244

CIt1IIllIc T1II

CERA .. IC TILE INSTAllER
Good Qualify Work

Fr .. E.llmale.
No Job Too Small

(3t3)885-1n.
MA AFFORDABLE Electric
VI.. / ..... t.rcard accepled.
Don "clnlo.h. (31'--'0

CERAMIC Til. New .nd ~?3111=7,..:.78~1:.=1;..' _
Remod.llng GOOd Work It NEED. IICllllId electrtclan
F.'r Price. Call .11.r 7 p m, lor tlllt l1l\I11 jOb around till
(3131227~773or(5t~714. hou .. ? " 10. pleaII call
CERAMIC Tile. linoleum, (~31~3~122M044~==- _
h.rdwood floor.. and 1110 E a-
.ub flooring In"III.d. .en.'....
(313)887-t521 ALL Exca .. llng 8IIellllnl •.
CERAMIC III. Insllllliion. Seplles. Drlvew.ys. Land
Sale •• nd .. rvk:. R"Id"," clearing, Stump Ind Tr.-
llal. comm.rclal .nd rlf1lOd. r.mov.1 Dllch... Fln.1
ellng Fr.. ..lImat... Calf Gild.. IIc QUlek ServICe.
"1 .. venlngs.I313 __ '. Quality Workmanahlp. 8tam-

IfKITCHENS and ba",room.. ptl' ElccavItlno 1517l14WJeO .
RIIIOIIIbIe work. Fill IItI- '
l1li1.. (313)17W111 between WL
lInd. pm. j
Chimney Clllning I EXCAVATlN6CO •

RIpIIr I Septlcs. Drain
CHIMNEY8 .rid"itraplle., Flelda, sewers,
bUill n.. .nd r.pelred Basements Land
.... aonary r.. 'or.llon Free '
.. lIm.'es Northylll. Grading and
Co~~~~(3t3)346.I03I Clearing, Perc

Teats, sand and
Gravel Delivered.

(313) 437""76

Cieln up • Hlullng
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LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••

ItCould Save You MODey
We want you to get everything that's

coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it . fast!
Thev're aware of the newest laws.

that can get you extra cash!

1873 Suzuki TM 250 S4t5 01
bellolter (313)227-78tl3
1873 YAMAHA 850 Very
clean Runs gr .. 1 $515 or
bellolter. (313)437.-:J7.
1874 HONDA 560 ceo Wind·
jammer. lalrlng. aaddleblg ••
and radIO ~. (313)117-e34e.
1174 HONDA SL·I75 1114
Kaw.ukl KDX·80. Good
condilion Mual .. II
(517)546-7227 ,. HONDA CR80 MinI
1875 HONDA 3110. Low mile.. condllion saoo or be.1
good condllion. S350 or. (;;5;;:17)541-31-::-:::=:::::18:=-.===-:--_.,...
(313)437'-'14 ,. HONDA 200FX 4 lrack
1875 HONDA 750 $200. Excellenl condition 11llOO
(517)546-8518. IIrm Motor cycte jaCkel •• ile
18n HONDA Gold Wing U. worn very Illtle

151n~
GL1000. Fairing. amllm I. KAWAS'KI d. LTD
casselle 11.&50. " ~...
-i517)54&-3540 Low mileage. 11.&00
18n HONDA 550. 4 C¥\lnder. (51~.leave message.
adjustable backrest. Exc.l- ,. K~ Excellenl condl-
lent condition. "85. tlOn Extra parts. Mull .. 1111
(313J&8&-237hnytlme. 11,500. l517)521·33&0 or
1879 KAWASAKI 400 LTD( ;;51:;,;7);=223-U1~=&=-::-::~-:-_
Good condillon. saOO. IflI7 ASPENCADE GOIdwlng
(313)2:5-2793 I Mint condition 11.000.000.

even ng.. Yes. One millIOn dollars To I
1m KAWASAKI Kl-G S5OO. good home only Must sell
(51~ Immediately. Firm. Serious
1880 KAWASAKI l0G0-Kl. buyers can Bob Johnson It
Shilt drive. &.000 original (313)&&4·1025 days or
mile. Excellenl condillon. (313)343-35&11nlghls
$1,250. (517)546.31)64. lfl17 HONDA Helix 250ce,
18&0 YAMAHA XS1100 aulomltlc, push bullon
Special Shift drive, new Sllrt. all digital 12,000
lires. I.lrlng with rldlo. (517)8M.2455.
extras 11.250 or oller. ~H-;O~N=-;O~A"---;B'""'I;-g-R=-e-d:-
(313)1132-745& (51~. •
1881 YAMAHA 400 Special 2 THINK Spring. Suzuki
LIke new. 573 miles S100 or GS750L 11187vzao and PWIO
bestolter.Formorelnlo~ Show;OOln condillon'
tlon, call Jim al1er 5 p.m., (313)227.2183
(313)227·2288 ;;-YA&iM:;'A;:;H';-;A;=;M~X;;;ao=--'K::-IW-a-lI-:-:k1
18112e50 NIGHTHAWK 50llll Trail 75 1150 each
miles (313)227-4778 1313)227.1170 .
1'82 YAMAHA Virgo 820 cc.
112llll Call (313)227-3437alter
&

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 MotorcyctesI.HONDA CL·I75 Exce!-
lenl COnd,tlon, low mile ••
woman driver MUll ... to
Ippreclale 1500 IIrm.
1313122H350

Prolesalon.'
TAX PREPARATION

.nd ACCOUNTING SERVICE
byaCPA

CPA perlormlnQil"i"P;eparl-
lion and accounling ,ervlces
'n Ihe privacy and convenI-
ence 01 your home or
business Rale, ressonable
Inquiries welcomed No obll-
;;allon Call (313)22H.e9.O)nven'enl Andr~!!()"e~

(3131&&7·5&24

,..Alnnrll £. ~r"llIrrlOrn. e:r.)
Prolesslon'l Tax Preparallon and Planning

For IndiViduals and Busoness Computer Support
Hartland and M,fford Locallons
Home Appointments AvaIlable

313 632-5480

After 3Dyears in business
Nobody knows taxes like H & R Block

In South Lyon
131 E. Like St.

HIR BLOCIt (313) 437-6191
THE --- TAX .-...... '" Weekdays 9~, Tues &

..-..-; ~ Wed 9-8 Sat 9·5

Handyman

GAS line work Gu dry.,.
and gas hot Wiler tanka
Installed. (517)223-3417.

For experienced
profeSSional yet
personal
aSSistance. contact
Lockwood.
Gillispie & Milder
located In the FilS!
or Amellca Bank on
M-59 lust east of
US·23 ,n Hartland
We can prOVide the
accounling and fax
service ',au
requlle

INCOME taxes done In your
home Experienced. quail-
lied tax consulllnl. small
bUl~eSl and firms call Mike
Vlncenl, (51712234441.
NEED • lax man? Taxes
prePlred accurll.lf' .nd
conlldenllally 30 Yeara
experience Pl_ call Don
.1 (517)546.7355 for IPPOInt-
menl. or Brad 1313~.
FEDERAL and SlIte Income
Tax PrePfl&l1on Accounting
degreel12 years tax expert-
ence Call EVI HlTblaOn II
(511)54ll.1100belore" p.m.
INCOME Tue. done In Ille
cornlort 01 your horne IndlYl-
<luals. small bu.lne.s .nd
larms CIII Tim EWlld.
1517)S4&-&ll37

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tax Preparation
and

Accounting
Services

Done on the provacy and
convenience 01 your home

or bualOess

REASONABLE RATES
InqUiries Welcome Call

(313) 227-4433'

ALL N.lura/Lawn Fertilizing LAWN M.'ntenanc. Ind
olters you an organic lenlllz· SprIng Cleln Ups. RIG
Ing program thll thlcke", SpecIaIlIea. Free Esllmat ...
your lawn and cufa down on In.ured. (313)117-8144.

S~llllzlng In
pesllclde and and chemical
appllcallOns call us lor I

ThollSmln belulIlul lawn and aIr ..
HOME REPAIR & estlmlle .1 (313)228-2080.

REMODELING JOBS Mole conlrol also available.

FromAtoZ
ALL LAWN

.
517/546o-iU6 -

MOWING·
GUTTERS Cleaned Roofs Oethatchlng,
repaired. Palnllng and dry Aerating, Tree &wall wOt1I (517)223-3417.
HANDYMAN and repair Shrub Trimming
Plumbing. electrical and Clean-ups
CIfPlnlrl' Any and III Reasonablerepalra 1 years experience
Call anytime (517)223.3417. FOYIS
NORTH STAR PROPERTY LANDSCAPINGSERVICES InleriOr palnllng.
Ihelves, storage syslems. Slnce1e54
parlllions In Northville 437·1174(313li43310,

.IWT'S HOlE
'IAIlTWIICE • R(NIt

tl.£CTIlICAl
PlU.'IlIG

CAIlptNTIlY

BRAND new LIQUID SOD. We
lnSll1l lawns. Revolutionary
new product. Guaranleed 10
grow and tall enough to mow
In Ie.. Ihan 10daYI. General-
ly hall Ihe price 01 nonnaJ
sod. Free estlmlle ••
(313)227·7570.

(313)ZZWtn
(313) nt-ll4OI

ROB'S REPAIR Plumbing.
eleclrlcal. remodeling.
drywall work. etc.
(313)231·13n.

DARA LANDSCAPlNG.INC.
Full Lawn Malnlenance.

Aerating
Commerclallnd RUldentil1

Inaured and LJeenaed.
Accepllng Contlacll Now.

Free Esllmates
(313)201·5741

HOtO. Inapectlons

Health Clre

MASSAGE Therapy Full
bod)\ .ports m'Slage. 101 I
heat"ler body. By appolnl·
m.nt (313)227·1430

DESIGNERS LANDSCAP·
ERS Specializing In
Breakwater and Relaln.r
'II a I I a .
Preperallon lor Sod Incl
Seeding Complele land-
scaping De.lgn. Bull Oozing,
Power Tilling Ind York
Raking Pllnta, Tr ....
Shrubs. Shredded Barll., Top
Soli. Road Gravel Trucking
lor
all malerlals. Call rIO'll lor
your tree eatlmall
(313)2:5-1883 01 (313\428-3783

PERSONAL FUnell Training
IIln, .. mllnten.nc ••
Itrarigth training, and body
weight manlgemenl. By
&flPt!lntment. (313)227·1430.

H.atlng I Cooling

ALPINE heating .nd air
conditioning serving lh.
grNter Brlghlon are .. needs
I. 3 3 22ll-45430I2Oyeirs ( '~

Dennla's Land.caplng:
Complete landscaping

HEATING I COOUNQ Servle.. Residenllil and
Commercial De.lgnlng .nd

S,/e,-Serv/ce Construcllon Lawnl aodded

In' t,",t/on. or .lIded lr ... Ind .lIrub •.
Relllning walls FrH E.tl-

: All Makes males. (313l&7Wll25.

& Models I,ANDSCAPE d .. lgn, and
con,uII'ng .e,.,lce.

Commercial (313)227·1370

Refrif,eratiOn
Heat nrc & Air LANDSCAPECondit on/ng

349·0880 SUPPLIES
, Tor*lII

FUZACE Humldll.ra \ 'Peal
Wh Hou.e F.n. DuCI 'SInd
Wo,k Inllall.d Call ' DttwtwIy GtMI
1313f31.mG ' Ctuahld ConctetII

, \MldeCIpe IouldItI-l Hom. Producta 'Wood~
, StnddeCl8ltt

Ifome lIatnt .... nce • FII 0Itt. , Any QuanUty,
&.M ALLER SERVICES ' 7 Day DeII\'try,

RONIAIIETTHO":' maintenance. Repairs.
roollng and palntlng 341-0118
(31~.$4 . ~,

Inautltlon.
_ l

"tenor Decoretlng-.l _

~anltorlal semc..
CLA~ICCLEANING-CORP
eontnerclal ancl Re.ldenllli
SPI4lallZing In IIoor care A
lot., Cleaning setvlee by
lralrfld and bonded prof ..
llOf •• ', (3131437-4720

LAWN Ind Puture seeding.
Weed commerdal alld e.llle
mowing ROlOtllllng 01 pIotI
or acrss poet IloII dlllOtno.
plowing and dlaclng. fertIlizer
• prNdlng. lrucklng of undo
gravel .nd lop lOll. blede
aprNdlng Insured .IotIn·.
Trlclor S.rvlc"
(3131&&?·'_644~ _

CALL TODAY!
313·632· 7991

LAWN MOWING
FIELD CUITING
, ~13)221·1370

.J --
MICt<S'SEAVlbeii eo 'i

Snowplowlng. top soli deliv-
ered Brush mOWing. ROlotll1-
lng. and preparation lor aod
and seeding (517)546-7772.
MIKE'S SnowplowlnglOump
Truck Service. lilt spread-
Ing ReSldenllal. commercial.
Firewood Howell Fowlerville
area (517)22U151.

TERRA FORMA

(517)548-2294

Howen (517)54&-4481
SHREDDED BARK Cedar.
Pine. Hardwood Plck-llp or
Dellvtfy (313)4&2·11t!1.
TOP6011l S H RE ODE 0
BARK/STONE. 2 to 3 yarct
Iotd. (517)54&-2214
VERDANT Landsclplng
Done completely 01 small
de.lgn and conllrucllon,
IlQhl haul~ homtoWner
lC1vtaor. (31 757

HOU6E locka. d.edbolt •.
Comm.rclal and resIdenUI •.
RMSOnabIe rsle. call Art
after 5 p.m al (313)474-m •.

Mowing

.UIUIIIIAN MOVING
IITO"AOI

·Houllhold-olflce
.Plano Speclaltata

FR!! ESTIMATE.
134·1'87

·24 Hour Service-

Muale Inatructlon

.'JlQFI;SSIONAL ""'l
• P.lntlnl ' ..
• W.IIP .... r

Remov.1
FrH r.,.,., ••

D,.eyPluml.y

669·6857 .J

19!3 HOND~ ~ Nighthawk
e.700 .mlles Excellent cond~ 1978 SKI-OOO J.4O Good
tlon $1,200 (313)227-9550 condition, S500 (313)227-&422

We ((' ClOSer 10 Home
We ve Jusl Opened Our Stale 01 The ArtT8 000 SQ Ft
ServIce Center To Serve You Better'
We Have Over 50 Boals To V,ew In The
Comfort 01 our Healed Indoor Showroom

. Complete Parts & Accessory Dept

{i
w LlVIIiGSTOIiCOUIiTY SOli THE

• WATEROEALERSINCE 19~9
IOt5 W Grind Rlv.rILson belw •• n BrlGhlon Utowell

d RI" E' It lile l:h.munll

OPEN 7 DAYS
'" Mond.y 10 FrldlY 9 to a

517/546·3774 S'lurday 910 6: Sund.y 12 to 4

zt1 lIoton:yctet m Snowmobile, 21. BOlt,. Equipment

1. CHEETAN IIlll 1& It, v-8
molor wllh ,.7 Iraller Like
newl' $&500 Call (517)543-3110
Iller 4
BOATTralier: hlur.12 to 14
II boal,ll00 (313)437·2522
FIBERGLASS and Ilumlnum
boal repair Slntclural repairs
are our .peclalty Faclory
tr .IRed mechanic avillable
Over 30 years combined
e.perlence Free pickup and
delivery wUllln 20 mile.
(313)286-llll6O
GLASTRON Sltl Boal 17' II ,
115 h P Evlnrude. Iraller
~xlru~l1)54&-~ •__

SawIaIII

SeptIC Tank Semce

Sewtng

S6gns

ACCOMPLISHED houl.
painting. Interior and exler·
lor. Free .. limit ... 15 yeera
experience Very reason-
able. Relerence. Call CraIg.
(313)44$.621 e.

CUSTOM I ,

1883 YAMAHA Venlure Full
dress • .harp! New Mich.
ionS 7,500 mile. 12.500 or
besl offer 1313)227·7025al1er
~
11&4 GOLDWING Interallle
Show Quality. Matching
helmels New tire. Like new
condilion 14500 Call
(517)223.-3883

leeo YAMAHA Enllcer Good
condilion. S550 Call' al1,r
~'!J!1!122.?-~17!- __ ~,* YAMAHA XL5 2 place
Iraller. Excellenl condition
11.300 (313)2&4745
SNOWMOBILE or ulliity trail-
er 1 place 1150 (313)231-t1lll2
alter& p.~.m,-- _

21. Boats' Equipment

12- ff- Aluminum Fishing
boal 1275 (313~1233
12 II .Iumlnum boll with 31
h P Johnaoo mOlor. S400 01
besl oller. (517)S4&-131&,
evenings

SnowpIowIng

Solar Energy

St.reo Repeir

Storm Windows

INTERIOR/exterior Palnllng.
Drywall Repair. Quality Wen.
ReuonabIe Ra... FIN
Eallmll.s. Can Lor.n·
(313))41-2241

sPECIALIZING IN WINDOWS
ExPERTCAUL~tNG

VARNISHI..a
10 YH'" f.".".nce

68&.8926

11&4 HONDA Nlghlhawk e60
Extra ctean Low mile. $1500
or beal Alter 5 p.m
(313)22H)15.
11&4HO:=IlD:7A':"'A"=T'=C-=-2llll=X-:G=-ood-
condrtlotl New tlr.. S550 or
bell olter (313)227·7824
11&4 HONDA Spree Also
molOr cyCle racing boot •.
(~3)231'24&4

Z05 Snowmobll.s

avall.ble. C.II Toll Ir ..
l ... m~.

ALTERATIONS SpeCialty
lIems. Dreu mMing. By
appolnlment only The Wall ... ...-....
Crooked Stitch (313)437-61&1. ...--' ROW .;. 0' .
ALTERATIONS by La. All A Fresh ~ng Look Wlltl: ~
type.. ~s plec ......... IW.llpaper11 Hung by Caryn, : •
plllo*s. IIId IICle' cIoltls. ,.... (313) 3 4&. 31172 0 r Pall\.' .
reasonably Pflced. 333 £all (313)3elll83. ~ ~
Grand River, Br1ohton. SlOp A bNullful look tor bale·~
In orcaJl(313)227·tm. walls Experienced papIf...,:
s..tng Machine R-ooJ. hanger. Call Kalhll .. ·•

-- (51ns--1751. ',~",
Sharpening PAPER Hanging, 17 111""\'

expertance. Free eatlmatea. ~
SIva 10'll0 during MItdt."'"
(517)54W104.

JERRY'S
TREE SERVICE

III J114M244..,..,.....,..
I 'Sr OIIeOunIi

,EmerGency 5erttee
".lllable

L..:.Ff •• EI\lma'ftl

FAMilY Tree Servlc.·
Complet. trH Removal. Aleo.now plowing FrH .. U-
mal .. (313)227"&37.
GREAT Lak.1 TrH Service.
Prompl. Prole •• lOnal IIld
Complel.I Call (511)5442t1.
(313)ll32·7W1
WESTERN Tre. S.rvle •.
Prol ... 1ona1 tree trIlIIming
.nd removals Honetl rafft
Northville. (31313*-2547.

Trucking

PROFESSIONAL Ilwn
mowing and \rIming.
De1hltchlng. spring clean-
up L1ghl hlullng on spring
cleaning. Rototllilng
glrden.. Fertlllting. Free BILL OUVERS
e.llm.les (313)87a-e327 Jeff Palnllng .nd Wallpapering.
Adlsu. Interior I Exlerlor. Free EIlI-
PROFESSIONAL Landscape males 22 Years Experience.
and 'awn m.lnlenance( !::3~13:r=)34II-=I~835::=:... _
Spring clean-ups W. care
&boutour work! (517)54a-2121. I-~=-====:---L ....
PROFESSIONAL lawn main- •
tenance. Delhltchlng. apt\ng
clelnups. lerllllzing.
SOdding. seeding, light hlul-
Ing. Free esllmates

panIng, Inl.rIor
DAYIITVAItOf and exterior Free e.llmates
LANDICANMI a Twenty yea,. .xper1enc.

U...1IUITDIAMCa (313)344148.
'Oronual F_1lInO EXCELLENT palnllng. Extra
• WHd Control· care with your lumlahln\ll.10'10 _, un," April \5 on

Experienced Special PrIe".Iv" IenMIlInQ _ ..... CeA ....
13131&71-3251.yovr f1IEE ...... ......,eq llC
EXPERIENCED pllnter.• lnI _'y ......cullInO

c... 1M 1Md...- deeIQn • Interior, extertor, wallpaper.
1n1~lIl1on SpeclIIlllng I~ Free .. tlmal~ work.
_Illy 11ftC.T'"

MN7M
Call Steve 151 .

2710MU

R&S Lawn Mowing 15'4 Century
dlscounl to Senlora Ind ,.lntlnll ClHninlHandlcaped. In.ured. Call
Monday· Thuraday. aller Prolesslonally Done
& p.m (313)437~171. CIIINow
SCREENED topsoil and black For Your Free Esllmale
dirt. Cedar bark. railroad tiel. '(313) 437-5693Rod Raelher, 2e6O FI.hbeck.

L 8 PAINTING Brtg/lttn up
lor Spring II No Job too Smell.
A Woman'. Touch 1& years
• xparlenc. Free Elttma1H
!".ured \51ns--ml.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINQBY
FRANK MURRAY
HellnlSS & Quality Work

Guaranleed
Top Grade Pllnt Applied

24 rrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No

Obllgillon

313·437·5288

TutCKlng

TV,YCR.St..-o R.,.

Upholatety

A Cu.'om JOb UPl\Ol.terlng
Fabric IImp"s aVlllable.
Fr•• Esllmal •• Micky Paton
~..1J..S~?L

ADVANCID IIW
CUSTOM

UPIIOUTDY
·,...atllrl
·A... • ......•c....
.~c..~, ......
.c..- .....

""' IW.0lIl0-. ..
tlU)lIWIft

PIeno Tuning

PIANO TUNING
- By

John MoCracken
Novi 349-5456

Rejiiir,Jieilulillrlg,
Rebuilding. Refinishing

CASUAL Roofing .nd Siding.
Free Eslimales Fair Price •.
call (517)54&-4287

_ ...

Ptutertng
PLASTERING Ind texturing.
Spray., stucco. dry·vlI.
Quality work. guaranteed.
(~13)227·111185
PLASTERING and dry wall
repllra. Water damage.
Licensed. No sanding.
(313)3411-2151.(313)42M3!4.

Plumbing
ALL plumbing and _
needs Free .. lImal ..
Reasonable (313)184-5863.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
EItc1r1c Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving thellrea

sInce 1949
tll E. MaItt s,,...,

NotthYltle - uUln

GALBRAITH Plumblng and
Healing Slale IIc.n ..
nllmber 07452 From I ....
Ing IIUCI' to compl,"
plumbing lob ZO ,.ara
experlenc. 1313)437-3175.

PUNAlialO
PLUM a
LewLew .....

Plumblng R.palrs
S.wer Cleaning
GuPlplng
Modefnlz.tlon
Dlehw .. ha ..
HOI W.'lr Heal.,.
Plumbfng F.lture.
Vanilla.
F.ue.l.

IINIOIII OIlCOUNT
'SlIrelle No 14411

FOff .. ' .......e..
2IMSU.

.- - - ... I__ IS!
4

E R FISHER Roofing.
Siding. Gullers New work.
Recovers Tear offs and
Repalra All Type •. Licensed.
(313)437·22llll

Complete

$500000
We also speCialize on
wOOd deck repair lobs.
concrele 1I00rs.
porches Sidewalks
and driveways All

work guaranleed

. (313) 736·8466

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and

Modified Systems
Shingles '

(313) 344-4940
Northville .

entrance door, 1 boxed eave
overtlang. 45 rIO. 2x6 lrull.
y," .tyrene rool Insulation.
llbergla.. ridge cap. 12
colors In IIIdlng. roollng and
trim $S6lIO.OO Other 11%..
and oplion. avallable call
IOlllrH ''''282-0&19.

ROOFING, .ldlng Free elll-
males Licensed. lnaured.
(313)437-4758.

SOUTH LYON ROOFING

Residential .ncl commercial
All type. New or rerools.
Tear oils and repalra. Siding
Irlm and gulI.r.. All IT....
(313)437-8570 . •

TANZINI&SONS
Roollng and rool repairs
Guller. cleaned and
In."l1ed Deck. and pole
barn. Generaillome repair.
Cuslom buill home(
Licensed build.r
!E31117~734

RHINO POLE BUllOlNGS -
Froll and .now are no
problem. FAST WINTER
ERECTIONS - 24x24x&. 12.815
- 3Ox4Ox1l.14.11185- 4Ox5axl0,
".3113 - 5OxIb12. $18,. -
lIOxt8x12. $22.. All pt1clng
InClucI.. color .IHI and ltIm.
overhead and .. rvtce door.
labor. tax.. and delivery
(below btldoal. Numerou.
other size. and opllona .,.

available call (51~ ~=~~ri";;;;Ijanytime &:

CRYSTALBLUE
POOLS I SPAS

Servlce.5&le.
In.lallatlon

(313) 634·7716

1A&8m 1OOfUl6
AND SIDING CO.

Hol Asph.h Build up
RoolI Shlnjl~ Roold.
Aluminum Gull'" and
Down Spoutl
Aluminum Siding and
Trim lIc,nud Be
Inlur.d 35 y.a"
np'Tlenc.

Pool Table RlCO'fertng

".'rtgentlon

, 0 In II \ .II I I
('I n , \,)." I 1'1Roo'~ I Sldtno

• _ - HAND
T 0 Bjorllng and Company .
Roollng. Siding. Gull'" All
type. lIcenaed and Insured.
Soulh Lyon Ir.a •
~7"'.

Rubbish RetIMmI
illSPLIT

CEDAR
SHAKES. .........

IeMIed Ceder 8Idtno
Chenftel Cedar IkHftg

Co,petVlleye
.. Fie .....

Bulkier. 'snap' Ihlms.... C*,.....
17Mm

Rubblatl RetIlOWai

HOIST .• hore allllon ,",lucie ,,..'
canopy Holds up 10 20 fool,".
boal 12200 (313~ ~~
.ltere p-,!!-_ _ "'.
SAILBOAT 18 It O'oay·~.
Mariner wl1h trailer and new '
• h P "ercury out6oard '"
molor Excellenl condition, .>
13.850 "rm (3l3)22t-lllI33 ' '.
SALMON or pl ... ure, Greal ..
Lake. ready, 1877 S\MCratll ••
2ef1 , aleep. 5. head. gal"y .... ,.
307 Chevy •• ll radio •• graph. ~ "
rigging. Included. ..king: ..
113.500. 11&.700 wllh trailer.' I:'
make oller Call (&I11)842-m. \,: ..
o r (3 1 3 ) 4 & 4 • ao 5 4 0 r "\'
(313/420-2ee2alter 7 30 p.m. • ....;.

...·n
."'...;. ~,I,.....,

, .c,..

"..I',

CALL smith. QuIIIty wort(\\.' ~••
Sensible prlc:at Huge Iabffl:"~'
aelec:tIon! All typeI tumI1ure"""
Free .. lImat .. , PIck up aIIC) ~"
delivery La-Z-Boy apec:W,' ....
labOr $125. (313)611-0812. !' I.~

YIlCUaIll 5eme.. :'~~'~
• ''oat'

'l-
Wat.r Conditioning

Wlter Weed Control

Wfldding Seme.a
FINEST quality wedding .ncl - ,
annlverury Invllllion ens_
ble. AlSO • .elecllon 01' -
eleganlly·slyled acceaaor~
• napkin., ma'ell". COIIlefl.
bridal party gltt. and other
momanlO Ilem •. South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lalayet1e,
Soulh Lyon. (313)437·2011.
LARGE sel.ctlon 01
Wedding. Annlv.,..,.,. BIrth,
graduation and Bar Mltzqh
Invilltion. and acceaeortt ... t'
~ day ... rvtce avalllbll. 10 '
• 20'4 dIscount. Flr.t
lmpre •• 1on Prlnling. 102 Luet'\
Road. Howell (517)641-f711.

Welding 'll'::

PORTABLE w.ldlng ~.
H.avy brazing. arc, afllllU
acetylene. welding Bob
(517)541.321l1 --, ,

Well DtIII/ng :
WELLS Orliled and Repelrect.. j

Reasonable Prlee. and Quat.,:) •
fly WOfk K.,1er W.II Drflllnf"'
Inc Y_ Round 0rIIl1nQ. I

(313!22N1n • -18 :

WIndows ' I" :
'1~. :

WIndowW..... ,~" :

51--------=

Wood8tOOlM

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL . ~,;,
MONDAYI ',' •

You ean pIec. your ed any.~"
dIy 01 the week Office houfl _
era UO I m 10 5 00 p."" "
Monday • Friday Our ptIone _
room .... ~ .. be'.,'
hewf to help you ,. H •

(31I)C37~I303 •
(113~ ...
(31~ .'
(313)227~
131~
(511Ma711

• l)lf ..

•• r

I
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Don't wait until the _~<
last minute. Call us with
your classified ad early.
The deadline for the
Monday Green Sheet is
3:30 p.m.' Friday. For the
Wednesday Green
Sheet, the deadline is
3:30 p.m. Monday. For
total coverage on Mon-
day and Wednesday,
call before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday ..

Please call early. Our
phone lines get busier
as the deadline gets
nearer. Don't let the
clock beat you out of a
better classified ad.
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Bea.t..
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CI -'"'1("""oc.....;

I
I

!' 1 ) , t 9 • f $
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Brighton (313) 227·4436
Dexter (313) 426·5032
Fowlerville (517) 548·2570
Livingston County (517) 548·2570
Milford (313) 685·8705
Northville (313) 348·3022
Novi (313~348.3022
Pinckney (313) 227-4437
South Lyon (313) 437-413~

I
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5790

52300

52400

52500

53800

539.00

WednesdaylThurllday March30131. 183ll-S0UTHLYONHERALD-MILFORDnMES-NORTHYILLERECORD-NOYINEWS-13 B

"'210 Boat. & Equipment 220 Auto Part.
& Services

SEARS3 h P game "sher
motorand accenorlell. S300

IElectric 12 pound thru.t
trolling motor an<l ballary.
$75Call(313)346-7'7S4
WANTEDI~ It Aluminum
boat. also motor. Call

I (313)2~eo -evening. or
) WMkandll
: WANTED Ponloon typet piddle boat (313)437-1541
: 2111Cempe". T" ... ,.
• I Equipment
; 1870PUMAcamper pop-up
: SIMP' 8 GOOdcondition
, ~. (517lM6-1181
• ,.73 KROWNpopup. SIMPS
~ 8 Ice box, .toye, lurnace

t
Good condition $825.
(517)54W884
1878 STARCRAFTcamper

t Awning,ac"e" room.11,400
• (517)546.4078aller5 pm
• 1877 COACHMAN truck
• camper 11II. TopCOndition

Calt(517)54-1818aller5

NOW AVAILABLE
CU"OIlI Mlde

CAR I LANDSCAPE
TRAILERS

~GVW aup
TopOu.hly Aluminum
or S'H' Con.UucllOn
OPEN 0' ENCLOSED
Fln.ncllw~A'.Il.t!bll

Sliect..,Uled Cor. II T,UCk,
A V •• nd Tr '.

211 S "atn St IIford

(313) 684-6020
1877 TRAVEL Trailer
gooseneck Fle"a Queen. 29
It .ell-eontalned $2.000.
(313)437-m3, (313)437-3$11.
1879PROWLER28 II Greal
condition AskingS5000 Call
(517)851-817hller8 pm
8Y.rx18II. Iandemtrailer.Uke
new,SlIOO (313*7~,
(lAB-OVER Tour-a·Home
IlIckupcamper 11Y.rII with
.landa GOOdcondition.saoo
orbe.t offer.(313)88100483.
CAMPERTop lor S10or 815
long bed, Rubber mat tor
bed. Bolh1200. RM" hllell,
reclever, head and 10rlllen
bat, will III Ford Van, S2OO•• It---::;;;;;===~~~-"';,="=~::,,:,,,:=:-I ,..-------------.,.
call (51TIm.eeeIaher 5.
TRAVELtrlller, 1m ft. GOOd
condillon, 12,500.
(313)43H13hlterS p.m.
UTILITYIrllIa.. , dlrtet Irom
manulacturer. 4x8 cargo.
1375.5110,~. 5x12tandem,
S7OO. Ann.w part•. Watchlor
Inl.rIorcop'.a. (313)221-6131.
no AutoParta

Ihl"floea
1873 CHEVELLE quarter
pan. I., 1100 each. 1873
Chevell. door, S50. EICamI-
no bump.r, m. 1m Eltelrl
wheel., $10011185ImpalaSS
Inllrtor, while, S2OO. 188&
Impala dtclt lid, mint, S50.
188&Capric. ~door lor part•.
1. 283and power gll<l.,
run. gOOd,S2OO. H.lder. lor
'D1a" block Chevy. 125.
Corv.tI. dual Snorkl. air
clNner, S50. Ca~1-
erl, S20 Neh. (51~

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH r?AID
(313) 887-1482

1988
CARAVANSE
Stock No. 5568

220 Auto Part.
& Servlcea

225 Autos Wanted 221 Con.tructlon
Equipment

JUNK cars wanled Any
condillon Free Towing
13t3)e24-3888

SAND Compaclor 5 h P
Powertrowel.~ In Paraon.
lrerlcher, 24 Inche. dMP
Mlacellaneou. con.tNeuon
eqUipment Going out 01
busln... (3131231·1218
231 Truck.

1974 PONTIACVenturamolor
with transmiSSion 88.000
mil,s $150 or bell otter
(511)54-7087
1 AUTOMATICS manua'
tranllmlsslons Front wheel
dr/.e. 414 Iran,'er, We
rebuild, you Inllan C.II
8 • m -8 p m 1313)228-8258
23t V-8 and lransmlnlon.
recently ".bullt. mus' sell
S800 (517)54-1130

PARTINGout 1881Che.ette,
1978Cordoba. 1874Vallllni.
1985 Dart (5t715~8-8~70
1511)~tn
UseDEscortheld 1150New
Escort head 1350
f51D.~235~ __

221 Con.tructlon
EquipmentI.FOROFeoo5YardDump

Run. gOOd FaIr condition
S3.~50 Call(517)648-7772
200 Amp L/NcqlN portable
g .. welder .. 11,100
(313)346-02~5 '
BAHTAM~50 A Backhoe
sa.OOO or bea' olter Call
(511)~
HOUGH·50 Payload,r 4
wheel drl.e, g.. motor lu.t
o.erhauled. 1Y.rcubic yard
bucket. 17,500 (517)22U087~~~~=--.....,...
days,(517)223-3913evening•.
SEMI·TRAILERS (31 with
conSlurcUonmaterials and
tool. Included Alao, office
trailer (313)34i-347~

220 Truck Part.
• Service.

361 FORO engine Fresh
rebulll, $1,100 nchange
(313l34C2~5

t8n CHEVY PiCkup 350
73.500 originalmil.. ~ new
Urea an<lbattery 12 Arbor·
way. Country E.late
(313)85-5823aller 5 p m
18n V-8 OOOOE Y.r ton
pickup Full box cap, good
lIrlS. new battery and
.xhausl, run. S300 or blat0"" (517)54&-1152
1873F-7008yarddumptruck
H Palmer. Mlllord Tree
Company(313~7235,
1978FORODump Rebulll370
engine, air brakea. ~yd
(313134U245

225 Auto. Wanted
BUYINGlate model wrecks
We have new and used auto
parta New radiators al
dIScount prices Mlechlels
Auto Salv.ge Inc, Howell
(~DS46:4.c:.!I:-:..I _

Waldecker's
8th a~\j

ell.,e~S
~t\t\'~ .

Sale

O~~~
$12,380
In SloC/( For
ImmedlBle Delivery

~

1988 NEW BUICK
.-Qii~ SKYHAWKS
~2Door5 Wagons.BUick

~ CompactLuxury
StockNo 8328

From S8995 *fIn",;;"/
1988 NEW

BUICK
REGAL

~~ 19t8 NEWlDElO
~ PONTIAC GRAND AI'
V - ~ 2000,s lE.aSE. TurDat

$8995 *
aou.~. "Too'O'''~ln

SIOCk Slocll; No -..02

H.. dr.d.
01

V.. 'c,.. -
For

I••• d,.t.
0.11,.,,1 00

OPEN
Mond.y & Thurcdsj'

hm.9t.m
TUGa ,W •. , Ftl

9 am -& pm
S.turd.y 10 am· 3 pm

lfave..9LCJ/t!JllJ5CBJ!Jgr
Largest .
Caravan \
Selection For
Miles

•J 000 Ca.hR.Nt.
• Air ConditiOning 0 I
• Power Locks n y
• Power WindOWS '8se
• P225/50 15" Tires
• 5 Speed High Output Trans A Day
• Turbo II Engine

We've T.ken In Too
Many Nice Trade-Ins Like

1.1 Dodto 00.. '0..... bot '.,.ed __ "......'br,'" ...." ..uu.lt .... MWt "11M

'''' 0,"", CellVIS"h'..... r po"_' olr •ClIMue.. '7M

::..0.::::.'::::' ~"l~:~I~::::::::c~~:,~~,~.,.", ..,...,.~~_. '~
::.o::rc=:: hrtloo • 000t I.,.H ~ '~

1"' .... I,.'U ..... lltCtll rot ...... Ite ,Ir ...._ ...,,,..-.,........ -
t'" PMte L..... '._ ,.,.... -.c .. , III"
AIII'II .,.," ,owll """", , II'"_.1. . ..
'M c t I ,_ vot ....... Ite ...
_ 'II "'"

'M Ollf' lIe". II -1T1lI ,_ •• I.. ,1te It ,""_, D"'""""" ..ry .... 1 . .. "III
f-- .....c.. t.ry lI."" , _ "'_Ie ...._. __ a ... ,. Itl ''''.... . '"

1988 COLT 3 DOOR
Stock No. 1276

'500 C.. h " ... t.
• Dual ReclinIng Seats
• Rear Cargo Shelf Onl1
• 04Speed Trans
• 1500CC Engine '47

• Rear Wiper/Washer A D
• AM/FM Stereo ay

Stock No. 1987 LANCE. ..
10~_ "?~

~
'750 C•• h ".ba"

• Air ConditionIng
• Auto Trans
• Cruise Control
• Till
• Light Package
• 2 5L E F I Engine

1988 COLT VISTA
WAGON

Stock No. 1708

~ I ~l
~

'750 C•• " ".b.t.
• Velour Bucket Seats
• Automatic Trans Only
• 2 OLE F I Englno
• Rear Wiper IWashor '7"
• Cruise Control A Day
• AM/FM Stereo

Only
'7"

ADlY

~

OPEN ALL DAYSATURDAYS
9·9
9·6
9·5

Mon- Tues-Wed
Wed-Fri
Sat

:z:c:
I)'
1'1
eft
:II-<-Z
G)
en
oz
a
III-o
eft

LIVINGSTON
COUNTIES NO.
ONE USED CAR

DEALER

1982 MUSTANG
Only

MAGNETIC.Ign. 'or your
truck or car All .lzlS
Cuatom designed 'or your
needs Call (313)&M.1507or
come Intothe MlllordTimes,
~36N MainSlreel.Millord
ONE set (4) 15 In Kelly
Supercharg., IIres with:=~~==--- K.ystone KI"slc Chrome
wheels Locks and keys
Approximately30,000miles
S3OO. (517}54S-478e,&-10pm

1982 ESCORT
Only

53900'

54700

$59001985 GRAND MARQUIS
4 Door, Loaded On'y

1985 CHEVY CAPRICE STA-WGN.

Loaded Only $6800

- - - - - ---------- -~-_...._......-__...--...._-._---..._-.-_----------;""_---.---

2 Door. Auto. Air

1982 COUGAR STA-WGN.
All Only

1985 ESCORT
4 Door. 4 Cyl . ~Spelld Only

1984 TEMPO GL
Only4 Door. Auto. Air'

1983 CROWN VICTORIA
2 Door Only

1982 CHEVROLET VAN

CONVERSION
Only

1983 T-BIRD
AUlo.Air, Moon Rool Only

$6800
\

56900
5
6900

57900
5

7900

5
8400

$8300

5
9300

58400
J 1985 MERC. GRAND MARQ. LS

~Door. Black, LS, Loaded' Only 58600

~!~~r !~~~~~,!~~!2e~O~!:E
5
9400

Warranly

1986 MERC. GRAND MARQ. LS
~Door. FullPower. Tilt,Crulse, Velour Trim On'y $9400
1985 LINCOLN CONT. GIVENCHY

SERIES Only 510,900
1986 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE

STA-WGN. '511 400
Every Option. Leather Trim Only . ,

1985 FORD UNIVERSAL 511 400
CONVERSION VAN x Only ,

1985 FORD U.S. CONVERSION

VAN on/~II,900
1988 FORD F-250 XL

PICKUP
351V·8.Auto. Air.Stereo. Tu-Tone 9000 MIles only512,900
~!w~e~.'~I~e~~dF-350 PICK~n~5 13 ,400

HILLTOP FORD
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S NO.1 USED CAR DEALER

(517)546-2250 AT THE TOP OF THE HilL Howell

1986 MUSTANG LX

H"TCHBACK
Auto, Air, Moon Rool, Slereo Only

1987 TEMPO 4 DOOR GL
Aulo. Air,Till,Cruise Only

1984 PLYMOUTH MINI'VAN
_Auto. Air,Stereo Velour Trim Only

f:1985 CROWN VICTORIA
of Door. Loaded . - Only

1984 LINC. MARK VII LSC
Only

1986 COUGAR
V-5,AulO,Air, Loaded Only

:"1 - --~.,., .
• Air Condthonlng

: ~t~:rt~f;~~~eDefrost Only
• AM/FM Stereo w/Clock '8'0
• AutomatIc Trans A Day
• 2 5L Engine

1988 DYNASTY
PREMIUM
Stock No. 3111

~

"'Ll~ ,
,- ~~\3 ;r.

;AI~" "

• Cruise Control
• Till Steering Only
• Power WlndoWIl $11 fl
• AM/FM Inflnlly Stereo AD
•• 3.0L v-a Engine .y

1988 RAM SO
EXTENDED CAB

Stock No. 7111

• 5 Speed Trans.
'2 8L Engine Only
• Rear Silding Window 5'
• Dual Mirror $
• Rear Step Bumper A Day
• Power Steering

1984 GMC STARCRAFT SL

CONVERSION ~ Only

1986 CHEVY PICKUP
V·iI, Aulo. All, Stereo Only

1986 T-BIRD
• V~. P S • P B P Windows. P Locks. P Seats. T'lt. Only

CrUIse, All. LowMiles

.'

.~------------- - -- -~~ - ,
I
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110Truck-'----- 2~~k-;- -- -- -- 231T;U-e~---~
---- --. - - ~~

1081 FORO F.15O Power 1981 ~OHO ~25O XLT pick :.J
~ung. po ....er brakn. air with supercab He.. y du
COnditioning. cruise control, lowing packllOe, hitch, Le
automatic, 6 cyllnCler. excel- cap. loaded excellent
lenl condition. garage kepI hon. $14.500 (313)634-4.
cap~ln CB Included. $3.000 iea7 OMC 8-1S Pick~P 11.
C a I I a I t e r 6 pm.. ml!lIs S5,eoo 1313)34i-3e81,
(313)632·n21
1882 F150piCkup Automalic, 233 4 Wh.. , Drive
6 cylinder, wJlh cap Very Vehlcl.,
good condition $3,700 or 1976 CHEVV4x.wllillii(
beat alter. Call aher 6, new e.trb Very good concH-
(313~2 hon $3.000 (5lnS46-8lle4.

1978 BRONCO XLT. Air,
cf\llse. tilt, delayed Wipers.
excellent running Iruck
Body nice ahape. $4,300
(313)876-3470

were Whee\in' & oea\in'.
1986 Baick

... 'Somer.et~ AuloA" PoworSunroolJuol
Iii: 679

0

88
_ 198~~and
M l.dyOwnodNoodoNow
II664

m

S8...
~ IT~~I~o~:o~B~~

!!! 85988
II_ CoagarLX• lOGyOwn.dEv.,yOpl,on
_ 612,988 85488
• 1986 1981 Formala 1987

Flrebird S/E Firebird Cor.ica
fIIIIIIII'!... T TOJ)' v" R.,d., for 5 SOI.d Sunrool fO'S~:fl:.l~~~:l~ ~~~YY

• 894
m

S8 89988 88988
~ 1987 AMC 1983 Old. Cllna 1987PI~.o.t" 1987 BMW 1986 Chevy
~ GTA Broagha. D•• ter 325. C A.troVID
.~~ :r·6R·~9:I;':b8~~nlnc8,no'~14N,c·C<l9nd"8·onl08"d<1dIU'·6""'" "-4 S' RIS"IlyN'" ~~"A"~:::~=~~~~~':'~~:s,",fQ'-SsS"''''O'80'·

q q Ultlma'e OU.,ll"IQ U.et'une

Lo. """0. AirCOM~", 5~*
'",retl ••• Allo ... TrI'I! s....oI'Ig.

".""at'0 ChOa" fr()lfl r~WIoQ lOlOeCl 1.CN' U,ltS

&8488Allow .... 7 " You u~"Su HilS

86988 ave 1987 Jeep
1986 Centary 1986 Ford Cherokee

Limited F-250 4x4 JUII Afflow&d B"fO'ln p,.ced

X .r.Sharp One O'Nner Low Mile, Hlwless Mlde 611 488Yo Wort!; Bul Nevo, Hn

67988 $12,988 1986 Chevy

1981 Dodge
Scott.d.le 4.4

SPl"'PUl TfU,.I" "0.'"
Dakota 699SSo'}!~l'~o1uc~~:~.~-::~;~.

...... I.ti
'
•

1985 S-IO88988 Blazer
tahOt P\g S SO_td AIl,lI"r.~1ft

198Ueec
Whit"

68988Ckerokee Pic ·Up.. On.Own.r•eyl • B.d 1985S-10Clean

86988

-' .
,. ~-~OUTH LYON HERALO-MILFO~D TIMES-NORTHVllllIH CORD NQVI NEWS-WedneadayIThuraday. March 30131, 111M
~ - --------- ----_.
fj~ 230 TrueklU __OT_ruc:_Il_' _ 230 Trucka

'91~ DODGE Power Wagon
HO 4 bbl 26 000 original
mile, Automatic, • WhHI
woalern plow llatbe<l Sell
now " 300_ (3EI.2N-2673

IILLIROWN
.....y_IT ...

we.-r.
lIIIztr
$-10

Rqan
GtuI StIealon"

19n FORD F150 Body rOUQh
Strong runner with a 1933 CHEVY Silyerado, ~ 1116-4F·l50 • speed. amllm.
construction lack '500 or Ion. loa d e d. $ 5,800 GOOd condition 54.000 Aher
beal oller. CaJIC313l886-3088 13'3)~"'199 e pm 1313122U320

PICll~Pa, GtuI Stltc1lon, 1tD •
1111 s-a.....,...,&~

~l...-~
UID~1rOlII

BILLIROWN
FORD

522-0030
198-4 CHEVY 8-10 pickup.
4 speed 63,000 mllea. $3,950.
(517)223-9811. Alter 6 p.m .•
e.tll (5tn223-8C03.
1965 FORO Ranger .• cylin-
der, 5 aplllld La .... miles.
$3700 (5171~6-a339 alter
4 pm.

1819 F·15O. ahort box, 480
Cu In Mull aell 13.200.
(3131a7-3-462eYenlnga
1961 CHEVROLET ~ ton
piCkup, 47,000 actuII milll.
e.cellent condition. ~
(3131229-3420aller 6 p.m
1933BRONCO Full aile. blue
and ....1l11e, capllana chairs,
PS, pb, cruise, amlfm tltereo.
Tull Kote, aunvlsor. RlIIIn
hitCh. running boards. ex~l·
lent condition, 51.a 01' male
otter. 1517)546·3114 or
(5m546-S280
1964 OODGE 100 Heavy duly
~ Ion Excellenl condltJon.
22.000miles. (5ln546-1 •.•
1965 CHEVY S10 EXT cab
4x., V-6. automatic. eru'''.
till. Iniermilleni w)pera. nn
tires. more Muat sell, $6.400
or make oHer. (3131227.....

6DAY
SALE

O~ly At~~.

ANNOUNCING THE

1986 CHEVY Scolladale Pick.
up V-6, Ilulomallc, air, power
steering and brakes. till
wheel, amllm slereo e.tssel-
Ie. '7.240.1517)548-1640,
1986 Dodge Ram 50 Pickup.
4x4 1986 Dodge Ram [).100
Pickup Now takIng bids call
Ray or Jerry (517)54&-3410.
1. FORO E. 150. Power
aIBerlng/brakes. till. air,
alereo. 6 cylinder 4 apeed.
Like new SO,OOO.
(517)548-<4740.

FORD'. BRONCO M Clt. f.n
equipped ElCe''-"' cOftdlUon
SI 211 WOIftnty ""''-

8obJ.lnno«.
PONTIAC-GMC

453-2SIO

1965 FORO F150 4x4 300. 6
cylinder, • speed $6.500"
besl alter Gall ahtf 5 p rq
(5t7)223-a203 4
1985RAMCHARGER Air. tl
cruise. amlfm stereo ~s
Ie Excellenl conClllion. Mu
Sellll n,IOO. CI
(313)437-4882Iller 11 m.
1986 TOYOTA '4 whlllli drlv
Many extrll. renneu:f.
truck. never oH road or
anow $6,750 or belt oil .
(Sl7)468-3808 ,

235Vlna
197. CHEVY van V-a. aut
mltlc S450. (313Je32-66e1. I
1978 CHEVY t,6 ton Wlnd~
Van v-a. air, heal front a!
rear, till, crul... Iml
stereo, 4 e.tplalnl lea •
66.500 miles. S230!.
(313)347~ j
1978 OODGE t,6 ton Wln~
yan Excellent meehanl I
condition. New lhocks
brak". Needl lronl Nil
trans S300 or belt oil .
(5171548-3374
1979 ECONOLINE 1$ ,
Custom Inleflor. over 100.
miles Looks okay, f\l1ja
great $1.200 (313)227-691'.
~venlngs. 1

• •

1986 Ford
Aero.tar Vant- ....-----_

89988
1986 S·IS P.U•

lo-'" It, AI...",.""", (&0 SI\.rg

85988

,. FORO Ranger pickup.
Red 22.000 miles Stereo
e.tasetle, 5 speed 53,895 No
reatonable refused, mUlt
sell this week call Friday
al1er 5 p m or anytime
saturdlY (313)231·1541.
19a6 FORO F2SO' 300 6
cylinder. power ateeflng and
brakea, 4 speed. atereo,
sliding "',"dow. be<llIn.r 8I1d
e.tp. 20,000 mllll. $7.200. eatl
(313~1"'24.
1088 TOYOTA Crew eab.
Deluxe SR5. low miles
1313)227·7304
1987 CHEVY 5-10 Automallc,
loaded, plus, (S2,600
Investedl. Tull·Koled, 8,000
miles, all receIpts Autorsma
Show Quality. IIs1 $14.213
5ell$9,800 (313)78&-1.
11187FORO F·l50 4x4, excel-
lent condition, 12,000 miles.
S11.~ (517)54&-:18~

~ GMQUAUTY No Reasonable :-=-===--
,; SERVJCEPARTS Offer Refused!

iOPEN I ~~=~
MATh

~ 9t09

~

TlIes, Wed & Fri
9 to 6

~~

CHEVROlET 1;79 1 ton dual
wheel pickUp. new engine.
good condition (517154tHl17

88988
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., THESE SPECIALLY-PRICED, SPECIALLY-CUSTOMIZED
PLYMOUTH VOYAGERS COME WITH A 7-0PTION PACKAGE

THAT SAVES YOU HUNDREDS~·

!~u!~c!~TA ~ TON PICKUP
pOwer boo I d u Power·aSSISled f
wall bed "n~n~ & f'ow Ventilation 2 4 11t~~~' d,'Sc brakes.

many more siandard fe I ng ne. dOUble$ a ures

6,290
ONLY $13,16~r

.' ~
'#Ii "~"

7 Passenger Seah;'tg
Aulomaltc TransmIssion
Arr Conditioning

Plus Chrysler s
A'ear /70 DOO-Mde
ProtectIOn'

I AMIFM Stereo
• Rear Defrost
I Spring Special InSIgnia
• Spr n.g SPCOll' S!!Opong

Plymouth Voyager is Number One in customer satisfaction among all mlnlvans;t And
now you can get fantastic deals on this unique customized versionl

51clo.e' prfC8 OkCIJ(j "Q 1t'e.and lales ""th 7<>Pt()r\paCkage ··eased on SliCker prtee of optons II purthased uparl~ 'Protecls enof'e a"ld ~1ra.."
and ~iJ'\$1 QU'et' body ruas"h",::",w",:"S~ ~ "'"........~ ~~'e'" '( ... .uo.la~ CJvTwl r.drrdlOnllDOf", "8.ased on J 0 Power & Anoc compact lru(.k CSI
WIth oo.er • .'l P"Od\Jct QUIJory and ~ $eM'" for r986I'11OCJeIS

.::,: ,-

Ell BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
Of RYSI.ER PLYMOUTH. DODGE
_ 9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

• •

1987

1986Cbevy
Cavalier

One Owner 2 Or .. Speed

64288 87488
Auto Au Only 7'&00 M,I••

1986 Ford
LTDII

19876000
STE

like He", loaded Perfect

612,988
1981

Plymouth
ReUant

82988

This Weeks Special

1987 BMW 325. C
Convertible, 9.000 Miles.
Flame Red. Automatic,
Leather. The UltimClte
Driving MClchine

1985
Maltans

..C,.I ..Sp•• d One O.. nlr

1981 ReUant
Wagon

lldy O","ed & Orty.n Cl •• n

82988
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Getta Dodge ...
Getta IItghlawi Dodge

HllIl' ••, ",". I ..',·,.'0'1. I. ..",

~oa:

Dodge. b
M·SS AT DUCK LAKE ROAD

$87-3222

Dodge Tru(h5

Hou~: '
Monday & Thursday, 9 a.m.-g p.m. I

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 2565 Highland Rd.
Hlghlanil. MI4I031

_________________ .. 'Or .,_,.,.= __ --,- ==,e"· __ • - •• n.. • no • am_ •• '._ e • ., zC

1987 OldsClera 5 Coupe $9888

1987 Olds Cutlass 2 DR
Supreme $10,488

1987 Olds Firenza 4 DR $8988
17.000 Miles

$9888

58888
1986 Olds Delta 88 4 DR $9988
24.000 Miles
1986 Pontiac Grand Prix 58488
3l>.000 Miles
1986 Pontiac. Sunbird GT $7888

. 1986 Chev. Chevette 4 DRS4888"
2l>.OOOMiles
1986 Chev. BlazerLikeNew

1987 Calais's
2 ToChooseFrom.
1986 Olds Ciera 4 DR

$10,900
1986 Olds Ciera Sedan 57688Wellequipped-FamilyCar

~1!~~w~:~~:~d~d6000STE 59988.

~s~e~d~s~~~Fo~~,~ni 54888,
1986 OldsmobileCalaisCpe $8288 .Loaded.LowMiles
1986 Olds.mobileCalaisSedan58588.
V-6. All EQUIpment
1985 Ford Escort 53688
1985 Chev. CamaroIroc-Z$! 0,800

1985 Celebrity Wagon $4888 .

1985 Bulck-Centur-y 4 DR $4888 -:

~u~!~.~e~a~~~~letCele,?rity 56488:
~ .AH$F'P'" _~J • :

1915 OldsmobneCalaiaClle - $1788:AllEqUipment.LowMiles -
1985 Oldsmobile "98"
Regency $9588'MustSee.BeautifulAutomobile

1984 Buick LeSabre 2 ~R 57888'

1984 Buick Century 4 DR 53988.

1984 .CutlassSupreme4 DR 55995.

1984 Pontiac Sunblrd $4995
4 Speed,Air
1982 J-2000 Wagon $1888'

TRUCKS • VANS • 4x4 .
1987 Chev.1/2 Ton Pickup59888.
V-8 '

1987 S-10 Pickup $6988
11.000 MIles

1986 GMC Safari Van 59888

1985 Chev. C-l0 I;'ickup 57888'
1/2 Ton

1,000,000 INVENTORY AS CLOSE AS OUR PHONES

[ Inside Display I
·On A~proved Credit

OPEN SAT. 9-2
Over 60 Units in Stock----Experienced Sales Staff To Serve You .

On The Spot Financing-Warranties
Available on all Used Cars
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"~ Want folks to
s'~.if know you can
~.fix it, paint it,
...
~:build it or
""

::~remodel it?
,,
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Advertise in ofr
Green Sheet
Buyers Directory.
Northville, 348-3022
Novit 348-3024
Howell, 548-2570
South Lyon, 437-4133
Milford, 685-8705
Brighton, 227·4436

j;
."-. •.,Sliger/Livingston

Publications, Inc,

Z35 Van. m Van. 231 ReeraaUonl'
V.hlcle. 24D Automobll ••

1963-FORO- Faliiane- Good
condition $1500 or make
oller (~17)504~3070
1971BUICK EleCtr010rIda
car Loaded Run. greal.
New lire., battery $1,300or ~rJ~i~rt~it!best (313)227.9226
1973MUSTANG coIlYlr1lble.
Good shape. runs good
$1,000 or best oller
(5171546-3998 .
1975--VOLVO II>4E-Good
condition Runsgreat'! Many
new parts 8est oller.
~13)-44~~ore 3 ...R.P-
19n CHEVROLETSuburban
Excellenl condllfon V.a
4 .peed, 9 pauenger NeW
Ur.s Runs good $1,800
\517)223-9515alter 6 p m

I'

240 AutomotMle. 240 Automobile. ,-

..
o'

'-"'.

19111~ ton Chevy Traasmeg
style. metal "'eIY" with
HCurlty wall, ladder rack.,
new tlr.. , good condItion,
350 V·I lulomatlc
1313)8n.6800

1986CHEVYASTRa Conver-
sion Van Holiday Vln.
Conyerslon Excellent condl.
Uon MSTA 20,000mUe. Two
relr ..... lold down 10 big
bed call (51nS4&-5788

1984 MIDAS Freeport Mini
moior home 2111 20,160
miles, oreat condition!
$15,500 (313)0137-8$43after
6 !!_m _
1986 HOND-';-250R---ATC
Neyer raced $1.300
1313)3U-9105
1ae-i JAYCO -delu-xe-~
lraller 321;" like new,
never towed, carpet .tlil
coyered $10,900 CIII
(~_l632~49after 5 pm.
DODGE Cobrl 19n. Motor
home 43,000 mile., clnn,
$9.000 (313'437·5119 after
530 pm

1981 :>1<, YLAHK limited 4
door, v~, air locks crUIse,
62,000 miles S2000
1313~7_~ _

191>4 CHEVERlOT Celebllty
Aulo. air, power sleerlng.
power brake., 1m cu.ette, ,
1>4,000 mll.1 Good Shape.' •
53500 (~17'5046-8339Iller .
4 pm'
1984ESCORTStandlrdaliift"
1m/1m~Iereo, rear defogger,' ,
82,000 highway miles One••
owner Excellent condition •~,ooo~)~-&478 •
1984 FIERO SE Red,'
loededfl Includes .unroof,
air, low mileage Excellenl •
condition $4995 Call
t313~1340

1811 GMC Window Van,
$1.200 (313)87UoW.

,. ~ Ion IImeles. conyer.
slon Sh&rp, many .xlt ..
2'lone blue Mu.'"" n.ooo
miles (313)221'1025 .lter
~pm

1982BUICKSkyh,wk. 2 door,
aulomaUc, Ilr. excellent
condition, red and ready 10
go tor only $3.495
~313)227-7068
1982 CHEVY Suburb.n
Scol,sdale 10 Oyerdrlye, I BILL BROWN
dUll Ilr, amlfm stereo.
polyguard, power Sleerlng/. USED CARS
brakes, cruise Very good IlIISTIJIGS.l1:.
condition High highway llIGSHECOON
miles $4.800 (313)227-1233
lW DODGE~II RS pack. BllLBROWIHIS£OCAAS
age. 16 4 .peed, $1,250 IEliPOS 20 10 t/lOQM h1llIl 10 •
(313)68S-13iO. • down 5amellayl"*"'"ll
1962 DODGE Omnl 024 2 ESCORTS 30 10 t/lOQM 10 dOom "~

19n CHEVY NOYI 30S V-I, door, SPOr1y. runs greal, SMatdly/vlanr:lllG
.ulomallc, power steerlng/· automltlc, sunroof, stereo BILL BROWN '"
bllkes, air, Imllm eaut« •. 65,000 miles $1.895 ..
new tires and .hock., $800. (313)669-9518.aller 6 p m. FOR D
(313)632-5613 1982MERCURYlynx Wlgon
19n OlOS 98 GOOdbody, New mOlor, mull'er, brakes. 522-0030
power option.. Ilr $1400. good IIres. Excellen, condl- •
\313)34U324. lion $\,550. Call 1984 GRAND MarqUis,,",
1978 GRANO PRIX. Buckel (313)632-1133 Loaded, $4,995. Excellent •
seals, loaded $1,500or be.t 1962 aids Cutlass Cieri condition (313)885-2435 •
offer CIII aller 5 p.m. Loaded Good condition. 1984GRAND Prix Brougham. /,
(313l632.7555 • $3,400 or besl offer. Fully loaded. eleclrlc,
1978OLOS Cutlass Srough. (511)504~127. sunroof Excellent condition. "
am Voll, automatic, air. tilt, 1962VOLKSWAGENR.bbll. 8esl offer (313)349-211If
cruise, slerllo Power steer' Diesel, aulomatlc IlInsmls- day.. (313)632·5191 aile,'
lng, brakes. wlndowa Good slon. IIdlo. power brakes. 7pm "
condilion $1,850 Call \313)3.48-0245 1984 PLYMOUTH Horizon.·
(313)1129-1933 1963AMC I;lgle 4X4, power Excellent condition, Firs' ';
19111BUICKRegal Voll.power steering, run. good, $1,800or nOr1hernwlnler Only 29,00II
steering, power brakes. Ilr, best (511)521-3015 miles 4 door, 5 speed, 13.400
runs great, needs no work 1983CELEBRITY4 door New orbeSloller. (313)632.e113.~
93,000highway miles. $2 200. engine. New tire.. $3200 1984TEMPOGL AU1omltlc,..":
(313)227·7604, 'negollable. (313~. .Ir. crul.e, many exIra... :
1979CAPRICEClassic Okta- 1983CITATION 4 door halch- 13,800 or besl. 1313l227-385t.t+.
hom. car No ru.' ~ door, back Tinted glas. Relr .l1er6 p m ~
loaded, low mileage. EXIII wlndowdelogger. Air Power 1985 CADILLAC Sedl~
.harpIS3,490 (511)223-8473. brakes. sleerlng. Cloth De Ville 29.000 mllesJ.~
1979 CUTLASS Supreme. seals. AUlomatlc 3 speed Loaded Immaculat•. $13.100
Excellent condition. loaded. Itansmlsslon 25 lIIer EA. 4 (313)3.41-0178 r

$1,800(511)548-0132 lil.r engine H450. 1985 CADILLAC EldolldO~
19111DELTARoyale86.Power (313)431·1111. Excellenl condition. High.'
lIeerlng, brakes. 1m11m mileage All exlru, Including ,-
rldlo, air conditioning, new sunroof $10.500 Mull sell. .
tires, 63.000 mUes $1500. (313)348-0300day. "
\511)S4tr1307. ' AUTOS WANTED 1985CHARGER2.2. Automa,"
19111MaNIA 6 cylinder. tic, air. am11m, relr delog; .'
power .,eerlng /brakes. TEMPO'S & ESCORTS mid milage. no rusl, run••
38.000 miles, GOO<!"'ape. 8rtnG TII,. c.1fH)t>.1M-SpoI great,13.395. (313)221-1505.
$995 (511)54U2lI6 B 1985 COLT Vista Wlgon. <
1979 OLDS Wagon. Full ill Brown Excellenl condillon. Air,"
PO'lll e r. $ 1500 C I II amllm casae"e, 5 speed,':
(511)S4tr5203al1er6pm. -USED CARS- $4,500. (3131229-135~ I

1979OLDSMOBILEDelta 86 evenings' ' I

Royale 4 door Excellent 35GOOPlymoulhRd.l.tYonl8 1985 CORVETTE 29.01I~:
con d I t Ion. $ 1 , 200 . 5ZZ~ miles Excellenl condillon~· I

(313)227~ $16,500or oller. (313)221·1m. ':
19111PONTIAC V-I. good -_ 1985LYNX, 5 door. 4 .peed; ; I
condition, Ilres. new great mpg and condition.• :
exhaust ., 150 $2.999 Afler 5p m I
(313)887.5015.. .'. . 1983DODGEOmnl 4 door, 5 \~17)543-2174 . I
980 .peed, ps, pb, ./r, re.r 1985MUSTANG LX A If I

1 MUSTANG 200 alralQhl window defogger IInled . m m, !
6, aulomallc Very lillie rust glass. like new $2100or besl power .teerlng/brakes. 4
Run S. 9 r e II. $1,100. oller (~11)546-3681 speed, dark red 13,890,
(313)227-1710al1er7pm 1983' ESCORT GT 84000 ;;(3;;;:13~)22;;7;;;.,:;;25ll~_==_;___:__:_
1980OlDS 96Regency, good miles am11m cauei'e 1985NISSAN300ZX Loaded. :
condlllon, loaded, $1,900. $2,699' Call (3131930.1600~speed. Excellenl condlllon;
1313)l27....27~ - <!!Ys NlghlS' (3131«17-0118' 39.000mU.s. lull warrlnly III
\980 OLDS96 $2 ~ • end 01 1989 $12,500 Altet'
after. (5171223-_ .,pr~, ~~~~~!o-;'.'a7pm 1517)546-8323 .:
1981 CHEVEITE ~. 1985 OlOS 98 Brougham• • door. 1983 flI.YMOUTH Turlame>. Loadedl! lealher 11 I I 1,
Automallc, relr defogger. Power sleerlng I br.kes. 47,000 miles. ~ s ~Zri
slereo cassetle 78,500mile. amIfm .tereo, Ilr, rear (313)227.n42 .
New brakes, tlrn, shocks defogger, cuslom Interior. '
Clean, no rust. $1,100. gages (313~19 1985.... ESCORT l Power.
(313)887.5378 steering/brakes, air. crulae
1981CHEVY Citation 33.000 :: C:O:~~n,$5:'. ~:::~ ~~~S\a:""i:'1~~tProofed~
miles Aulo, air. Immlculale. Musl .ee (313)433.1385 (313)418.i305 ee e ~.195.moo (313)341.()178 (313)3.44-9815 • (313)731-6226dlys v n ng. ,
1981 CITATION 4 door, 4 1984 CAVALIER 5 speed 1986CAOILlAC D'EIega
cylinder. aulomallc, Ilr, yery luggage r.ck, rear defro.ter. Like new II 000 1ll17~:;~'
good condition $1,400 Good .hlpe New IIres $18 , 000' 1.1 ~ st • e IIl'
(313)685-8385 $3,500(313)632-75n (313)348-0300. it......................... ~5 BRIGHTON CHRYSLER 5~
= Dependable H~'\;~IIUs~dCar=~':· ... -• DEPARTMENT •. '
II 904 E. Grand River - Howell • :'· .,-
• (517) 548 5 •.:.• • 190 Em.~

4r =~.~.~..~=~-...~.~..- ".:~
~ ".:~

~~
~~
It~..:.~.~.~.~."

~I~!~.~...".~.•~.~:.:
•:0

".:.1II•• IIlIllIll.=~..,

1982 FORO Van one lon,
Econo line, wotk lruck. lofIg
bed. $800. \313)437.. 716 Ifter
~ pm. 1. VOYAGERSf Aulom..

lie, 7 passenger, air, auto
lock•• 1111. cruise, sun.creen.
running board, stereo
cIs,etle, $1,900
(51nS4&-2867 1984fIRE8IRD T-Top, Excel- '.

lent condition Low mileage,
Oneowner \3131229-9253.

1985FORDcargo Van.El5O.e
cylinder, aulomallc, power
"eerlng. powlr brakes,
hesvy duty .ulpen.lon •
excellenf condillon, •• 000,
(51nS4&-1118 FOR RENT 1986 Class A

motor home 2811.
(517)46&.3429
MOTOR HOME FOR RENT
1984Mlda., .Ieep. 6 Good
Rates No Mileage call
(313)3.4i-93,.::7:,:4:...-__ -,-_

m Antlqu.C .....

CAR lOANS
N.... Program

NoCredit Needed
All Model.

MR. GRAHAM
(313) 663·3321

•II••• ....,'ft"II,..:.;--n--+-~~...;.:.:~:...•• ...",,10 Au '1.,.0= $4688II WARRANTY INCLUDED
II..
:$5488
.~::::::::=~~~~=""'~-•= '83 Chev. II. Ton
.. "'''''0 ~o~~.)'I/)d

1$7688.-----+..;.;....-.,;.;.;~;,,;;.:;,,;;.::.:..
• '87GMCS,15P,U,III l!opO 10()(I.' 'If ~<1 fl ••

•. $6388= WARRANTY INCLUDED· ,....,.............
••••••••

WARRANTY INCLUDES
'83 Dodge Chlrger

1.2.

'8" FontCrow"Yktoril '82 Pontiac J-2000
'0' ""l(>~.o •• ""f_" Wacon

_Option

$1988
'86 Ford RingerP.U.
$5688

WARRANTYINC~UOEO
'87 Dodge Ram L.t.

H... , u.tt, .. I .1.1

oN Or''''''''''' ~f'l1l~"!

Z3I Recre.llona'
Vehicles

..t .:.............~.-.- ..__._
sse •••••

II1ll5 PLYMOUTH Voyager
Mini Van Excillent ~ ..
tlon. 5 .peed with many
opllon. .,000 call Martt
Iltere pm 15tn223-387W.

1974 OODGE Midas mini
motor home 22 leel Sell
contained 380 lulomallc.
Excellent condition $11300
(313)632-7560 •
1975CRUISEAIR25 11, alr.
auxlhary genelltor, elactllc
gas refrigerator. gas slove,
Dodge engIne, asltlng $I 000
(313)228-2386 '
lt77 COACHMAN 22 .1
molorhome from Arlzonl
Never ... n nit Fully sell·
contained. V.ry tlean In and
oul. GMC Chl.,ls, 350
engine can be .een ar
PrOUd' like Slate Plrk
(313~1737

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your Id any
day 01 Ih. week Office hours
are I 30 a m to 5.00p.m.
Monday· Frldsy Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy10 help you.

(3131227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)428.503Z
(5tn548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)431....133

McDonald
FORD
KING

OF

VANS
Club Wagons
Conversions

Cargos

~1.Q..
349-1400

1947 PLYMOUTH Sedan
Deluxe 2 door, all original
Asking $4,200 (3131227-7865
~,Gary,
1M iSONTIA~ Rutoreable
stllighl I Besl offer oyer
$.COO 15t1l546-3et1

1978 FORO leisure Time
New fridge loaded, Good
condition (511)223-9418
19111OODGE mOlor home
Excellenl .hape. loaded with
low mile •• $8,200
(517)546-4417.
1981 DODGE TrlnSYln 380
V-8. automallc. sell·
conl.lned, (urnlce, hol
waler. shower, sleeps 4
GOOdcondition, good lire ••
",!iOO, (313)887.Q4t3

1988 Ninety Eight
Regency

Last Chance '1000 Rebate
Ends March 31s1al9 PM

1988'1/2 TON PICKUP~--

'500 Rebate
Ends 3·31-88At 9 P.M

1988 Cutlass Calais

Last Chance $400 Rebate
, Ends3·31-88aI9P,M,

5·15
X 81SPECIAL PICK-UP

1000Lb. Pay Load· 5 Speed Trans.
P195 R14Tires

$723500*
Plus Tax & Plates

Priced to Sell

t1=I~~~. -. .......u MO~' COftIOltArtON

\lefGi-
Superior Olds-Cadillac

GIMIC. Y'ruck
8282 W. Grand River, Brighton

227·1100

tt ·0-



I4CI Automobile.

193& CHEVY Celfllwly atd.n
Pow.er l1eeflng, power
br.kes. stereo. till, .lr.
cruise 3t,000 miles Burgun·
dy $6.000 Between 8 •• m.
.nd 5 pm. call (313l455-3eOO
Aller ~-P.m • (5171543772.
1. CHRYSLER Laser XT
Loaded Now taking bids
Csll RlY or Jerry
(517)54&-3410.
l.roRD E~oii:4dOOr
Now liking bid. CIII Rly or
J~(5171~341_0 _
18S6 FORD Musllng LX
Sedln $5.700 Mu.t sellli Clil
(313)750-1710Iller 6
I.-GRAND -7A':':M~Ex-c-el-le-nt
condition Loaded $6.450
(~13'437.0142 for
'PfO~~ment

I

,. GRAND AM. Excellent
condition Loaded. $6.450
(3'13)437·0142 'or
~~Intment
1986 LASER XT. Red
Loaded 34.000 miles S&6OO
(313)227-32861her 4 p m.
1986 MONTE Carlo SS
Mellillc maroon. extlas,
excellenl eOndltlon $6.0100.
(313)22Hl04.
1. MONTE CARLO SS. all
options. t·top •• $8.850
(5_17)5C&-__ 1~1

UU MUSTANG GT.
Extellent condition MUSI
.en. $7.800 (313)685-8560
Iher6 pm
1. OLDS Clers. Loaded.
Grelt eondltlonl $5.200
Lei.,e message (313le81-M48

1. PONTIAC Grind Am "5
speed. 4 cylinder. excellent
condilion. $7.100.
(un~.aher6 p.m.
1 7 DODGE Shelby Charger.
Blick and sliver. excellen\
condition. 18.000 miles 8811
offer \:J13)227.5789
18'7 EXP Sport Coup.
Loaded Black Tintell
windows Sharp $7.300.
(313):n1-3110
1987 FlREBIRD Roy.' blue.
28;000 miles. cuslom plnstrlp-
lng. $10.000 (313)62U817
(3f3~704

Factory O"lclal
'.7 Nov..

'8295
{ .11 John Pk,hl., 01

It''y G.,tln.,
•• t( C ' '4'-1 •

.. • .. ' 111 " ....

\111U,U.1I

140 Automobllea

1987 MUSTANG COnver1lble
LX Black wllh grey Inlellor
16.000 miles $11,800
(31!1432·1~7 ~. __

r.ctory Offlclal
'17 Old. ~I - ••• ney

-,,",IJ ... ",j •• ",

16.500
I ell Jo"" Pit( "'''-' 011.11, Gartin ••

• t1( c ........ ,.o .
WI' ,,"'tI .• _'le .....

t,~ 'UlU.

11187NOVA CL 4 door 5
speed manuII Loaded Low
miles $7.llll5 (517)SC~
11ll7NOvA"- A~r, stereo, 5
speed 8.000 miles $7.500
CI.!!.!~11)~.7..:39~ _

FecI.,., 0tftdII ~
'17CIM",
I ......

'8995
c.lIJehtt~"'" ...

l.rrr OM,..,
.ltc_c ...-.-,.'.0 ' ......

,Um.1W

11187PLYMOUTH Sundance
Red. 5 .peed With sunroof.
low mileage $10.000 Mu.l
sell (313)228-1821 aUer
530 pm
11187T·BIRD LX V-a. .uto.
100ded. never .. w wlnler
Br.nd new condllIOn. 7.000
miles. plus wlrranty $13.500.
1313)22H614 or (313)227·7371

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

TII. Ar •• •• I.rg.lt ulld
car dea'ar lor high quality
~nbellevabl. prlc •• ,/t- "0"
DOWN!·

ESCORTS
«lln IIOCk

TEMPO'S
Good Selection

MUSTANG
GT·.sCon.. _

VAN CONVERSIONS
QoodSe ... 11on

AEROSTARS
Lc>odedlrolll •••

on __ credit plUI \allS

tao E"'.on_II!lOCl~'
BILL BROWN

FORD

522·0030 '

1988 DODGE Shldow.
Lo.ded Never driven
$10.500.(313)m298S.

FKterr 0I!ItW
·UOlh' .......

1t"'1~ OIlltyJ.*-

'1.6,95»5
can Jelln 'Ie"'" or

l.rryO.n1Mf.".-c.....-.ow.
.'''0,.,.,'''''-.' .........

'1'-n1-*1&41

241 V.hlcle.
Under $1100.

1982 MERCURY Lynx GL 5
door h.tehtlack. Power
brakes. 1m/1m stereo. rear
defrost. digital clock. tlnled
glasS Runs gre.t Mu.I .. 1I
$1.000 (313lCJ7-3880.
11187CHEVY II statlonwlgon
Good condition $8lI5 or be.t

lea7 FIREBIRD Formula. (!:,51~nt=~=11:=:::8=-1.=--=-C'7""_-:
Loaded. automatic. Ilarm 11168 PONTIAC Catalina 4
sy.lem. 15.000 highway door.llr $950 or be.t offer.
mil... 8r1Qht met.1l1c blue (SmSCs.teoe.
$11.000 (313)437"'33 dlYs. 1!:,8==n""O==L""DO:=S7:M':'O=:BI7':LE;;-",;C:---'ut::-II-.. -
(313lCJ7-92e2evenings Runs good. looks good.
1987 MUSTANG GT Smoke' $ 1 ,000 n ego II a b Ie.
grly oyer .1I.,er. 5 speed. (5mSC8-J.CII8
3 08. air. premium sound. 19n"'-.;::OO'::DG===E;-;:D-.,,""-S::-:II-n'":"t-=6
5 000 miles. No winter Adult engine Good lr.nsportatlon
owner. $11.700 Evenlngslnd $350 or be.t oller.
weekends. (5lnSCU28b (~5t::..7)54=&-~2&43::.:::... _

e

241 V.hIe ...
Und.rS1 ....

4
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241 Vehicles
UnderS1DOO.

241 Vehicles
Under $1"'.

1973 OUSTER Sl.nt 6 Runs
gOOd $300 CIII liter 8 p.m
(517)54&-7128.
1873 V:W-Rusty. bul trusty
$315 (313)437-75&a .fter
6pm
1974 GRANDVILLE 10.000
mllea, $250 (51n~
18U MGB·GT Exc."ent
mechanical Good condition
Runs gre.t $850
~~71223-t515111116 p.m.
1875 CHEVELLE Malibu
Clasalc 350 lutO. run. good.$500 (313):n1-t. _

lii5'CUTLASS Very clean. r.. iii'"iliiU;jiiii,------:::;;=::;;;:--:-------,extremely relilble. new
radllis (313)346-N51 Iher
~m
1875 OODGE Da". 4 door. Air
condlllonlng Good tire •.
Reliable ride 1375.
(313)34HIQC
1875 MONTE Clno Rebuilt
engine. $700 or best offer.
(517)~15M
1Q76BUICK LaSlbre. $350 or
beal offer. (517~2417.
197&CUTLASS Supreme. 350
.uto. pt. pb New tlr8l.
.Ia"er Engine need. wortt.
$500 or beat. (313Je15-28e8.
187& OUSTER Run. good.
5350 or best ol1er.
(313)437·t328.

2.1 V.hlcle.
Under &1DOO.

lU4 ESCORT4 door.
S speed dl.s.1 Air. power
steering. power brlkU.
.nlllm .. ereo cas"tte. $8lI6
(313)437·2232
t. "'ONlA~""'N;-:'"e-.-:t-;-lre-:.-.n-e-.
battery. 70.000 mil ••• Florida=:;:-;-=--:7= car Good trlnsportallon.
$100 or beal offer.
(31314t6-3401Inyllm.
,. PINTO Runs good. 5475
(5m548-27&1

187& FORO LTD Wagon 8
passenger. Ilr. lilt. crul ...
power windowi. very IIltle
rust. grut IIrel. $650.
/SmSCUCl. before of p m.
19n FORD Grlnada. Auto-
ml"e. Ilr. .tareo. good
condition saoo or bI.t.
(313)437-3871.

187& CHEVY Impala 'lallon
wagon Needs molor Be.t11- .. offer. (517)54&.38118.

I"""""'.,....."ZZT"l=-~=,.,..-:,::-I 1Q76MONARCH. $850. Run.
Needs tune-up. (:J13)m2183
evening •.

18n MERCURY "'Irqul.. 4
door. Runs good" $850. ClIl
(313)227.. 748
18n OLDS Delta 4 door. good
condition. seoo (313)227·7750
.her. pm
19n OLDSMOBILE Cutll ..
Good eondillon. Tlrel Ind
brlkes like new. Exc.llenl
running condition. 5850
(517)223-8081.
18n VOLKSWAGON Bug:
New lire •• Run. greltll $400
or besl offer. (313)4.t8.6418
be'ore3 pm
t876 CAMARO LT Sport 350
lulom.11C New tires. brake ••
exh.usl Very clean. $750 or
best ofter (313)22UII5lI.
187S CHEVY Monza wagon.
Aulomltlc. runs good. 1325.
(313)229-0377.

1976 MONZA 2 door wlgon
231 V-a .nd trlnsml.slon
recently rebuill Mu.1 .. ,I.
~. (517)5C&-1130
197& OLOS Cullns Staflon
Wagon New starler, new
eXhaual. good lIre.. good
lransportatlon. $400. call
Iher 5 p.m. (3131832-e3.
187&PONTIAC Phoenix' Runs
good Reliable. $875. CllI
mornings (5ln54&-6ll74.
1Q79 CHEVETTE 4 door
$400 or beat oller

• (3~'I'8'!lOS4 _ • ,
1879 COLT Many n.w pam.
needs clutch. good body.
Bestoffer (31~7~.
1979FORD Fieata Slick. runa
good $500 or besl offer.
(313)875-0174
1979 HORIZON. Bo<ly Illr.
engine good. Trans needl
work 9eal offer. Call
(313143H318 .her 61879MUSTANG. New brakes, '- ..
battery. exhaust. lronl tires. _

Air. ate reo Runs good
$1000 (5m546-alQ8.
1878 TC3 Horizon with
sunroof. new parts. need.
work $200 as I •.
(313)227.. 303
11180CHEVETTE 4 door. 4
lpeed. Stereo Wilh cas.. lte.
New brakas. tlrea. allernalor.
86.000 mile •. nOD.
(3131228-7644
1880 FIESTA. plus extra parta
car. $600 or belt.
(313)231·1124
1980 MERCURY Monlrch
New brakes. radlltor. rear
lires Grey Ind Bura-My.
$1000 or beat oller
(313)685-3512

1MIONNEVlUE LE
AIr. Momatlc. fUel Infection. POWW
It..nng and brale ... r .... delogger.
cauette. tilt wheel. pulN wi".,..
Stock #80056

WAS'15,233

Now'12,888

1. 8-15PICKUP
Tlnled g.... Momatlc with 0Yer-
drtve, power It=.- Itep bumper,
~' clOth ... Ia. Stock

WAS 19713

NOW '8758
,. 8UN.IRD 8E

AIr. fUel Inteetlon. POWW a1..nng
end brak... aU1omatlc. r .... defog-
gel', rally Q*IOeI, hloh lech turbo
wtIMIt. calMtte. Stock #80503.

WASS10,465

NOW '8383
1. ORANDAM

Automatic. power .t.erlng and
bnIIc", tilt ~. Itereo redlo. reel
defogger. DEMO. Stock #80187

WAss11,995

NOW '10,220

JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC-GAtC TRUCKS

~ 14841 Sheldon Rd" Ply"""th
• (Jull N 01M· t4 JeIIrtee Fwy )
~ HOURI: .. T-.. 1"'"....... , T1lUre.~._---..- 0-.---- 453-2500

883-7182

lQ10 VW R.bbll No rust.
$500 (313le85-85Ce

1981 PONTIAC T·lOOO 84.300
""lies. good condition $900
or be.t C.II (517)223-8224
BUYING lite mOd.1 wreck.
We hava new Ind uaed auto
plrts Ne. radillor. It
discounl price. Mlechlel.
Aulo Sllvage Inc, Howell
(517)5C8-.fl11

~ QAZEBOs:POiE
BARNS All Building Pha ....
ClII lor competillve eatl-
fIg,e. /3131887.7102.

11181CHEVY ChaveUa Need.
work, •• II. $200
(517)223-72lI8Iller 4 p.m
11181 LYNX Stalionwagon.
Rebuilt engine. 4 .peed.
stereo Bo<ly Ilir. S8!5O or
best. (313)227-9438

11180PINTO Pony Statlonw ..
gon Good condilion Must
s.1I S560 ClII (313122M312

,.1 PLYMOUTH Horizon
SlICk shih. $500 or besl oH.,.
(517)223-35131l1er 5 pm.

TAKE
A
CLOSE
LOOK!

f(JGREAT
~ CARS

AT
GREA T PRICESI
CHECK THIS OUT ...

1988 ~~y~.~~O~~!~M~~~r: 4 ,.
NET COST: $10,588 *List

Discount
Rebate

*Just Add 4% Michigan Tax, Title, and Plate Fees

FEIGLEY
Ii lVlOTOR SALES

750G.M. Road, Milford

rB1UNGTH~ADiiirsiioRTH-1
I $10 0 TOWARD YOUR AUTO PURCHASE_I

(Limited Offer)
NEW DEALER
BRIGHTON
DISCOUNT OUTLET
9797E. Grand River, Brighton, MI

Phone (313)

227-7253
Open

Mon & Thurs 8:30 t119 pm I
~~-~f--I Tues. Wed. & Frl. 8:30·6pm

Saturda 9 to 4 m

'·111

1978 Dodge Pick-up
Automallc. $1495PQwer Hurry'
Steering WOIl , Lasl

o ge
• Conversion Van
I Brown. $3344I A Ste.1I

I 1981 Dodge Aries 1982 Escort Wagon
I 2000r $1695 Automatic. All $2295
I Automatic P S • Tu·Tone Paint

P B Low Miles Low Miles

: 1981 Granada'. 1982 Mustang
12ToChooae $1995 Silver $895

From Th"WltkOllly P"ced roSellI
I

:1984 0 K~e~rIM
Grey.

I Automallc P s.' $4995
I ~:,.;~~~egir
: 1978 Ford Conv,rslon Vln
I ~~:\~Deall $2495
I Price'

I
I
I
I
I
I
I Hours Mon & Thurs 8 3O-9pm.Wed • Tues & Fn 8 3O-6pm.Sil 9 OO-~pm I
'L*PLUS TAX, TITLE, LICENSE, PAYMENTS BASED ON 60 MO, I---------------------~ .

Autom.tlc. P S . S SEE'
P B All Only MU T29,000 Miles •

1984 R.~ler Pickup
4 Speed All •
AM/FM • -
Cuselle W,lh $AV£
Durallner

"CAR BUYING MADE FUN AGAIN"

•-••• -e'····.·.· •• ··••········· .... ne.ss •• spen",," •••• •

SPIKER LARGEST VOLUME
FORD·MERCURY

DEALERSHIP

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN fOR 20 CONTINUOUS '!'EARS

Supermarket $avings

200
FORD'S- MERCURY'S

FORD TRUCKS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

$1000.00
CASH BACK

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

INTRODUCING
THE 1989

"PROBE"

I'
I,

d tt. S • tn"
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FACTORY UP $ *
R E BAT·ES ~~US ...
CLEARANCE DISCOUNTS ~6$5000

OVER 1400CARS, TRUCKS and VANS IN STOCK

'SOGREBATE

~ from~-. ~\SS,490* ~_~'
5
7,190*me ~ -........:.-::; _.. ..

LEASE "0" DOWN '191 PER MO.··

'88 THUNDERBIRD
'750 REBATE

~ from from

. ~18890' ~~iE~~~-n510,890*

'1000 REBATE

LEASE "0" DOWN '134 PERMO.··

'88 RANGER PICKUP
'SOD REBATE

'88 F-1S0 PICKUP
_ 'SOD REBA1'E

_!).~~_ from
. . ~q SJ'S7790t

•LEASE "0" DOWN '185 PER MO.··

ATTENTION COLLEGE
STUDENTS

uPTos1400 REBATE
Plus Pre-Approved Credit

Up To '15,000
AI. SI'" Perlon For OetlUI

LEASE "0" DOWN '1~9 PER MO.·· LEASE "0" DOWN '269 PER MO.·' ,

from

'5890*
LEASE "0" DOWN '161 PERMO.-·

88 FESTIVA 3-DR.

--47~
~ii;JWFrom

300Rebate '4850·
LEASE,"0" DOWN ·'171PER MO.·-

88 MUSTANG LX 2..DOO
'750 Rebate

LEASE "0" DOWN '182 PER MO··

'88 ECONOLINE CONVERS.OM '88 AEROSTAR CONVERSION
EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED ~~~' EQUIPPED ... NOT STRIPPED

E F I eng, auto trans p s p b aIr cond "0. 3 0 E F I v-e, Auto overdrove, p S, P b, P215x14
amffm stereo,' cass, . spe'ed 'control, tift: ~s:ass~~ I~~~dl~~;,o~~i;'~~~~'I:M~:::':I~~~:~:OC;~i
P225x15WSWsport wheels, full dix int., captain _7::>, ~ cy wheel, caplJlln chairs ...17 pass benchel. IIbregiaa.
chairs, r seat bed, exterior graphics. bay . ~.,~ ;r~':l'board.,exle'loror.phlc.,cle.,coallNlnl Slock
Windows, insulation pkg., drapery pkg, ..
Continental spare Stk No. 876 . , ,

5DVANCONVERSIONS $13,990 * $1'2,990* . :.
IN STOCK 100 AEROSTAR VANS AND WAGONS IN STOCK

1

t ~.
'I,

,,'
1....

'"'i:··.'
;;·.'.
'.·..'.'.:~.·~.'
'"

FACTORY AUTHORIZED VAN CONVERSION BY: 1.989 PROBE Slr~E~
• STARCRAFT· SANDS. HOILDAY. 707

DISCOUNT CENTER FOR .~DB~e~~ig~r5~~~~~~1~~J~~lpP NOW IN STOCK HI~~~~~M~~CE

3480 JACKSON RD - ~~~ Factory Standard Equip- "!:!~=~~::::E
AT WAGNER ~.--J ,ment. Plua Tax, License & - ::-SN~-'=-...'ill=':;:::_ V~ Destination and Any Op. .._ ...10 ,.,.. ...

=1~~!;!~~~~~~~~!!~=!r.Jtlonal Equipment, Includel$ Iorlol.rsr..,... ... ft .........PHONE Rebate Credit Which Varlesl ~ UFETIME
By Model. SERVICE

996-2300 MON. & THURS. 9 to"9, ...... ~ TtJES., WED., FRI. 9-6, OPEN SAT, 9-5 ••~. GUARANTEE.r:

::
H..

filii
SUPER M

:.
r.'~
~.
~~
'\.·,-
~ ....'.'..~,.'
\ .
"·,.,
,.'·'.
}o...'..:-..
•···1,
"~
!:-:-.0....•:.
1".-<~
1-r-.'......

\,

Don't Miss It!
MONDAY

GREEN SHEET
· "Chocked Full" of Values
~ from Your Favorite Retailers & Food Stores

Delivered to over 49,000homes
in Livingston County, South Lyon & Milford Areas
Reach This Growing Market With Your Classified Ad

Fowlerville
•

. ~. -

One local call places your
classified ad in over 49,000 homes
every Monday throughout Livingston
County and the South Lyon and
Milford areas ... Brighton.

Pinckney.

! !*.~.

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland , .. , , , , .. , (313)227-4436
Howell/Fowlerville , , , , , , (517)548-2570
South Lyon area , .. , , , . , , . (313)437-4133
Milford area , , , . , .. , . , (313)685-8705

"TP • tr _. . ft_ ...
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OUR SALES RECORDS ARE BEING SHATTERED!!
SUT ... WE STILL HAVE 50 VEHICLES TO MOVE OUT..

THIS WEEK
AT UNHEARD OF SAVINGS TO YOU

!
6

CAfC
o Automatic
rJ Power Door

locks
o Dual Electric

Mlrror&o Rear Defrostero Styled Steel
Wheels '.o Crulae Conlrol

o Power Brakes

W"'l'.135
DI_ocunt'1136

o Till Wheel
o WSW Tires
o A""FM

casselle
CJ Clolh Seals
:-' Power Steering
[l Much More

o Air Conditioning C Cruise Control
o Rear Defroster 0 Tlnled Glass
Q Tilt Wheel 0 lighl Securlly
o P195f60 HR15 Group

Tires Q Cas IWheels
[1 Sport Cloth

G Interval Wipers Seals
o Instrumentstlon [J Power Steering
o Power Brakes ,- Much More

Wa. '10.480
DI.count'1481

Rebate 'SOO

o XL T Trim 060f~O Seat
o P215fRWL Tires 0 AM/F",
o Chrome Slep C"setle

Bumper 0 CI ko 2 Tone Paint oco CaatAlumlnum 0 Tachometer
Wheels 0 Sliding Window

o Power Sleering 0 Power Brakes
o 7FI Box C Much More

W •• '10.153
DI_count'l1154

R.b.te'500

::J Power Door locks 0 CruIse Conlrol
o """F'" calSetle [1Styled Road
[J Dual Eleclrlc Wheels

"'Irrors \...0 Rear De'roslero Power Sleering ,0 Power Brakes
D80dySIde r

Molding. ) 0 Consolao TInled Glaas 0 Inslrumentatlon
o Cloth Seals 0 "'uch More

W •• '11857
DI.count'1408

Reb.te'150

Now 59499*
""- $tk. No. 8735

Now $8499*
30To Choose From

Now $7699*
Stk. No. 8742

Now $7499*
Stk. No. 8091""

•
19i8 T-BIRD

Stock No 8815
1988TAURUS

4DOOR
Stock No. 8891

<-o~
~-~

Wa. '13.510
DI.count'1761

Rebate '7150

1988 F·1S0~~W"·~-:-4~'?_
. ,.,

W•• '11.488
DI.count "2287

Rebate '500

Now '8699*

19882EI881T GL

~
Was '&403

Discount '1..04
Rebate '500

Now $7499*
Wa. '15.776

DI.count '2"77
Rebate "SOO

Now $12,699 ~
1988 CROWN
VICTORIA LX

Stock No. 8758

1988 ESCORT WAGON 1988 TEMPO GLS
2DOOR

1988lEROSTAR)'. 7P•• senger Wagon, Stock
No. 8857

-W •• '14.788
Dlacount "1887

Rebate '1500

Now '12,399*

Stock No 8088 I

.,
Wa. '&487

DIscount '1388
Rebate '500

•• '10.921
DIscount '922
Reb.te '500

Now $9499*Now $7599* Now $16,999 *
1988 TAURUS 1988 BRONCO 114x4

Stock No T8731
1988 MUSTANG

Stock No 8792 CONVERTIBLE

~~

CHECKOUT
OUR HUGE

SELECTION OF
CUSTOM

CONVERSION
VANS&

AEROSTARS

1988 TEMPO LX
8 PlIsenger Stal/on Wagon. 4 DOOR

~

Stock No. 8861

W ...... ~, •• ~
Dlacount'1870 Was '12.227

Reb*te '750 DIscount '1828

Now $11.999* Now $10 599*
Waa'14.783 Was'18081 Wa. '1 ."/1

DI.count'138.. Discount '1682 DI.count '2972
Rebate '1500 Rebate '500 Rebate '500

Now $12 899* Now $15899* Now $14,799*
I • I

1988 CROWN 198 TEMPOGLS 1988 FESTIVA 1988 TAURUSLX
VI~!~!I~~X Sl!~~~~CONYE'l~~lrA~ER.. ~~ ..

Was'io.no r1~~ ~ ~ W•• 'i.0.. \
Discount '1971 Was '18001 Discount '1408 Was '7036 Discount '3020

R.bst. 'SOD Discount '3702 Rebate '500 Discount '840 Rebate '750

Now $8299* Now '14.299* Now $9099* ow'211 Now
56799* Now

S
14299*

. ---

McDONALDFORD
349·1400

I
\,
l

!.

I

~

CONVENIENTL Y LOeA TED

SSOW. 7 Mile Road
Between Northville Road & Sheldon Road

One Block East of Northville Downs
Pictures Shown May Not
Be Exact Representations
Of Vehicle In Stock

• plus tax, title. license, destination NORTHVILLE

~,...~ t
.

t·
'"'• ; trs ? 2 . ; 11 t C' • s. • .10 • "., ......



OurTown
w~r Nortltutl1r iB.rcorb

Thursday, March 31,1988

Dance, tbeater benefits listed 2

HavUand's a china treasure
Diversions

Institute honors resident

3
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i', ,Lures .

You're only limited by your Imagination here. There are
spoons, rubber worms, spInners, flies and floats. Spoons
are oblong plCCGSof metal painted with various patterns.
Spinners have metallic pieces whICh spin when pulled .::i
through the water Flies attempt to imitate the fiah's : (~
natural diet. Any good angmr owns h'sther welgllt In t"~
!'..lres and ewears by a few :E::.:£- :;.-;-_~-.

Prices range from 50 cents to about $7 each.' ,?'; ,(.:.:~\"
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.~.f,tod~R~ and Line ' , '
:1.The three essentials for any "~ I
.. angler but that·s where the ....:
~ similarities end. The rod, reel ~....
~ _I'd line combinations depend~' \J on the type of fishing you do - 'i
: from lightweight fly-fIshing ~
• outfits to heavy-duty, deep- t'.
: water downnggers. Of course, '.<:
~ there's always the old depend· .;
~ able· the bamboo pole. '
r-.: Prices for rods range from $15 •
~ to several hundred dollars,
!l depending on their matenals.
,.j R.... range from $25 to $100,
(. with some peaking at $250.l'For line, that cruCial connection
l' between angler and fish, expect
c. to pay $5 to $15, depending on
~ the weight and type. .~ .· .
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We won't bait
your hook but we
will give you the
when, whe~nd
how much of
fishing

license
Avarlabie at most sporting goods 61or;r-"

licenses start at $9.85 plus $1 for a passbook.
For salmon and trout. add another $9.85. Sa!- .
mon snagging stamps cost $7.35. Senior citI-
zens can purchase a licenso for S1. One-day I

Iiconses cost $5,35. Spouses neGd their own
licenses too.

Depth Finder
Depth finders are high-technology's

contrrbution to angling. They tell the
angler the depth of the water, bottom
contours, water temperatures and fish
locatrons. They vary in sophistication
and features. They're also waterproof and
oaslly attach to boats; some are portable,

DopenclJng on the features, prices
range from $170 to $500.

\,
f

What to Wear
Starting at the top, baseball hats are

popular but It all depends on the angler's
preference. Some hats can oost as much
85$50.

In the middle is the ever-present fishing
vest, Wlth a8 many pockets as anglers
have stories. Those pockets are handy
for stowing gear or snacks. Vasts range

• from $20 to $60.
Other weST ISprot9Ct1V8. iJka rain suits

to keep you dry or wool gloves ($9) to
warm the hands.

And th9n thera's wadel'!i and boots,
deslQned to keep you warm and dry
while you stand up to your pockets In
an bH:old nver They're made from a
vanety of waterproof malMals, chest
or hip lengths, InsUlated or not. Some
heve boots, O1hersdo not (for thou who
prefer to fish WIth thalr own boote on).
Costs range from $15 to $100 .
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Hooked on Fishing
For Wistert,
fisning a way
to 'recharge'

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

From the gridiron to trout fiJhlng, Nortbvllle's AI
Wlstert has always been a blglpOrta enthusiast. AI.
matter of fact, he will probably go down as one of this
area's t>est-ever athletes

Wlstert, a former footballitar or the University or
Michigan In the late 1940s, hung up his cleats quite a
while ago, but he's never given up on rlshlng - his
favorite pasttme for the put half-<:enIUry

It probably wouldn't be IncorT'eCt10call Wlltert "a
fishing nut" Arter all, he's caUJht lteelhead trout on
the Perl' Marquette River, perch and bus near his
cottage In OntarIo and even lpeckled trout In Quebec

Fishing has taken Wisiert to many I«luded places
like the Two Hearted River In Mlchl,an'l Upper
Peninsula and the frozen tundra of nortIIem Ontario

near Hudson Bay - and he's enjoyed every minute of
It.

"I've been fishing for over 50 years since I was a kid
and I really enjoy It," he said. "It's very relulq - :
U's a way to recharge your battertes, J thlDk. I

"When you're out flshln" yOIl forget about
everything - II's a chance 10 enjoy nature. It', my
favortte pastime."

Wlstert and his wife Nancy own a cottage 011
Canada's Bruce Peninsula, a point of land that ex-
tends betwen Lake Huron and Georgian Bay. theirs Is
the last cottage on place Damed Sucker Creek Point -
It even sounds like an Ideal place 10fish.

"I spend a good deal of the summer up there with
my Wife," Wlstert pointed wt. "J fish a lot for perch
and bau and salmon.

"Actually, It',DOt as good as I would lite It but from
the time we go up 10 the time we return, we alway.
have enough fish 10eat," he said with a grin.

Accordln, 10Wlstert. fiJhln.Is IOmetbln. of an art.
He says there areo't very many real good flahermeo
anymore

"I'd say that 10 percent or the fishermen catch go
percent or the fish," he esUmated "MOlt of them real·
ly don't know how to flab They go out In a boal, throw
an anchor overboard and hope a fish come. aJon,
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1. Appleton Lake, Brtghlon

Good fishing for pen:h.
2. Buellne Lake, PInckney

Good fishing for crappie and occasional perch.
3. Lak.e Chemung, How8II

Fair fishing for bluegill and crappie.
4. cedar lsIand Lake. MIfoRf

Some walleye, bass, pike, bluegills and cisco .
5. East Crooked Lake, Brighton

Excellent fishing for crappies and perch.
6. Gallagher Lake, Pinckney

Good fishing for all kinds of panflsh, perch.
bass and waleye.

7. Half Moon Lake, Pinckney
Bluegill available and excellent bass fishing .

8. Highland Lake, PInckney
Good fishing for crappies.

9. Kent ...... "1fonJ
Excenent fishing for walleye, pike. some
small bass, blueglU, perch and cnpple. ,~

10. Lower P8ItIbone Lake. MIlford
Very good fishing for everything but walleye.
Boat ramp In poor cor:ottJon.

11. Pattel'8On LaIc8, PInckney
Good bass fishing.

12. Por18ge Lake, PInckney
Crappie available and very good walJeye.

13. ~ Lake, Highland
Good fishing for bass and Improved fishing for
northern pike.

14. WhIbnOnt Lake, WhImora L..Ika
Pike and walleye available. ~ pIarts 01,
tiger rooskellunge. .

15. WoIvet1ne Lake, Wolverine I..ab
Bass and pike fishing has declned but stili
worth catching.

16. Woodland lake, Brfghton
lots of bass. ,Tiger IOOskiesplanted.

17. Z1*ey Lake, Pinckney
CrappIe available and some walleye.

The Michigan [)epartrMnr of Natur1II ~ ptO-
vlded the information for thie chart. All listed 18k.
have public acx:ess. The DNR advlSft thaI the taking
of pMe, mUskellunge and walleye Is not legal until
after the last Saturday in AprIl. Bass may not be
taken until the Saturday before Memorial Day. All
other fISh 81elegal and biting waD.
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In Our Town

Dinner dance to follow club fashion show success
coming live theater attraction at the Marquis Theater on M~lil
Street It's very good, promises theater owner loge Zayt1. . ~

The play Is a benefit on AprU21 and April 29 for local groups .. ~
Proceeds on Thursday, April 21, at the 8 p.m. performance "}II

benef1l NorlhvUle Rotary Club whose members now are seJ!f8
tickets lo this NeD Simon show. Refreshments wUlbe served be~
the show at 7 p,m. Net proceeds of the $12.50 donations wUl g~
PoJ1oplus.Tickets are available from an Rotarians. :i~

Performance of April 29 Is a benefit for the Country Girls G
Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
replaces the luncheon fashion show of previous years, ~:~;~

Tickets at $12 each are avaDable from Kathryn A1exan~,
treasurer, 349-3885, or from Pat Eden, 349-3366. ~:-

The branch uses benefit proceeds to help provide a schola~
for a graduating NprthvUle High SChoolstudent Interested in st1Jl!jl.
ing horticulture in college and lo fund a scholarship for a teache~
the Department of Natural Resources summer camp at HiKiUJl;
Lake. Tbe branch also annually sends an area resident to lbe
Michigan State University College Week and assists ECHO, EV~
ChUd's Camp Out of Doors, .:";

Other branch projects include taking care of the gardens at~
Hunter House in MUlRace Historical Village and donating ~~
to elementary students during Arbor Week. ~:

Good Friday, Easter services scheduled by local churches ~
Maundy Thursday service at 1~5
p.m. with Communion. MemberS'of
the confirmation class will be •.
firmed and new members wutiM!
received Into fellowMIp. A PO~II:
dinner at 6:30 p.m. wUl preced~
service. .:S

Meadowbrook church will par.
tlclpate In a Good Friday Commwtlty
Service sponso~ by the Novi clfriy
at noon at Church of the Holy Falllly
on Meadowbrook Road iD Nov!. .c,

MEA D 0 W B ROO K Easter worsblp service wllI betQo
CONGREGATIONAL will bold a a m. -~

~

By JEAN DAY

The looks of spring - presented in knits, chlftons and floral cot·
tons from the MarqUis Boutique and the Laura Ashley Shop at
Twelve Oaks Mall - received round after round of applause last
Saturday at the benefit fashion show of Northville Mothers' Club.
Proceeds will be used lo aid club projects in the NorlhvUle public
schools

The show went on in the best of traditions as a power outage
caused the location to be moved from the MarqUis Theatre lo the
fellowship hall of First Presbyterian Church.

"You really learn how your fellow members can come through
when you have something like this happen," commented Roxanne
Casterline, show chair. She praised members for pitching in lo set
the stage and give a festive punch party afterward. Joy Holloway
and Margie Sievert helped with the move Friday night.

Carol Rahimi was commentator for the show which featured
MarqUISmodels and ciub members, their families and friends.

New looks Included a turquoise two-piece sundress and a cotlon
knit with tulip skirt, a white washable rayon pantsuit with eyelet
decoration, a bright pink pantsuit with a glittering elephant decora-
tIOn. and special occasion dresses in black-and-white, pink and tur-
quOIse- all from the Marquis.

The "sailor look" was promitlent in Laura Ashley fashions. Pink

A shared Good Friday service of
FIrst United Methodist Cburch of
Northvlile and First Presbyterian
Church of Northville will be beld at
I 30 P m April 1 at the Methodist
church, Eight Mile and Taft roads.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain, senior
pastor of First Presbyterian Church.
Will preach the sermon. Choirs o(
both churches will provide music
Baby sitting wUlbe proVided.

Maundy Thursday, Good Friday
and Eastl!r schedules of local chur·
chesare.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN - A
special Maundy Thursday Commu·

nlon Service at First Presbyterian
Church of Northville, 200 E. Main. to-
day wUl Include cootemporary
Englishman John Rutter's "Re-
qulem" sung by the chancel choir ac·
companied by organ. oboe, nute.
harp, cello and percussion as part of
The Last Supper.

First o( three Easter services wlil
be a 7 a.m. sunrise worship service to
be followed by a continental
breakfast sponsored by the Single
Place group. Other services wUlbe at
9:30 and 11 a.m.

sailor dresses were worn with straw hats, and a red and white design
was accessorized with a red hat. The mlnl·noral prints that have
come lo be associated with this designer were shown with lace col·
iars and in a rume-skirt design. .

Giving a nod to the mini-look, a black outfit stopped above the
knee.

A capacity crowd fUled the fellowship hall and applauded the
fashions and models. Receiving enthusiastic approval as they
modeled together were member Margie Sievert and her mother,
Margaret Little of EVieau, Ont.

Carol Rahiml thanked the audience for being most ac-
commodating abi>ut the changes and noted that those attending
should "think about the special occasion fashions as the annual din-
ner dance of Mothers' Club is upcoming."

The dance is being given AprU 16 at Meadowbrook Country Club.
Cocktails wUl be at 7 p.m. with dlnner,at 7:30 and dancing from 9
p.m. to 1a.m. Tickets at $50 a couple are avaUable from chair Barb
Slxt, 348·1709, or from any club member.

Black patent shoes are shining

"Do Black Patent Leather Shoes Really Renect tIp?" is the up-

be a "service of darkness." Twelve
members of the congregation will
light candJes, srmbolizlng the calling
of the 12 disciples. Following Holy
Communion. the candles wUJ be ex-
tinguished. symbolizing the falling
away o( the disciples with the Christ
candJe extinguished at the close. San·
dra Thomwn and Jim Koster will be
the lay readers.

Three Easter services will be beld.
A sunrise service at 7 a.m. will be
followed by an Easter breakfast
served by the men of the congrega·
tlon At 9:15 and 11 a.m. services

UNITED METHODIST Maundy music will be proVided by the cburch
Tbursday Tenebrae service of choirs. The Rev. Eric Hammar will
candlelightlng at 7:30 p.m tOOaywill ". preach the Easter sermon at all three

t·
i

'. Daytona Beach IS not only one of
F1onda's best beaches. It'S one of the
closest to F1onda's best attractions like
Walt DIsney 'M>rld. Epeot, Sea 'M>rld,
the Kennedy Space Center and
Histone St Augustine. And the place

off regular rares Nor combinable D Beach h (
WIth orher oHers or dISCounrs nor to stay In aytona Is t e nn
valid dunng speaal event or On The Beach. It'S everything a beach
holiday penods vacabon should be Send for a free

~

color brochure and take advantage of
our speoaI dISCounts

Inn 1615 S. AtIantk: Ave •• Daytona Beach. FL 32018

Be.1. ToO Free 1-800-874-0975rp;~~~~:b:;~;h~:;-~-----------~l
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T·heFuneral Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needs
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19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

j

I

I

I 22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531·0537

The death of a loved one IS an extlemely dlf-
floult tIme Our profeSSIonal staff offers
a~slstance and support to ease the anxIety of
gnef Your needs are of pnmary Importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service We continue In that tradition

, "

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

I
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services
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN - MaUD-

dy Thursday service today at 7:30
p.m. at St. Paul's Evange1Jc:al
Lutheran Cburch, 201 Elm, wllI !D-
elude Holy Communion,

Good Friday there will be a wo....
sbJp service at 1 p.m. and a 7:30 p.m.
worship with Holy Communion,

There will be DO Vesper 8ervlce
AprU2.

First of three Easter servIceI wW
be a 6 a.m. sunrise lJorsbJp service
with Holy Communion, followed by
tradJtiooaJ Easter worship services
with Holy CommunioD at 8:30 lUId 11
a.m., Pastor Thomas Lubeck an-
DOUDCed.

'REFACE'
SOLID WOODS

Oak, Cherry ©.
_ .a~d Birch __ V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd•• Mediaon Hgta,
1 Block W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5 Sun. 10-4

't'. ~.
--...-."

FIRST BAPTIST - A special
Lord's Supper servlL'e wUl be held at
First Baptist Church of NortbvUle,
217 N. Wing, at 7:30 p.m. tonight.

Easter services begin with a
sunrise service at 7 a.m. in Hines
Park followed by a breakfast at the
church at 7:30 a,m. Regular service
wUl (ollow at 11 a.m. At 6:30 p.m.
worshipa tUm, "It's Friday but Sun·
day's Comin'" will be MOwn.

..

;!
CHURCH DIRECTORY ( ~

For information regarding rates for church listings call~~
The Northville Record or Novi News '~

. 349-1700 ~:
."

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951Haggerty South of Five Mile Road
Weekend lilurgles

- Saturday 4 30p m
Sunday 8 OOa.m.10 OOam .12 OOnoon

(June·Sepfember 8 ooa m ,9 30a m .11 00)
Church 420-0288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER ::;

57885 Grand River. New Hudson
It~ mile west ot Milford Rd )

Sunday School 9 45 am
Worship Services Sunday 11 a m -

Wodnt'l&dsy Prayer Meeting 7'30 pm •
For Information .a49-1494/437-8000

Invitation To Belief ...
- A Lenten Program -

First United
Metl/lodist
Church of
Northville

(8 Mile at Taft Roads)
Sunday, April 3

FESTIVE EASTER SERVICES
Pastor Eric S. Hammar

7am, EASTER BREAKFAST
Hosted by men

Speclsl Music st 9:.15 & 11sm
"HALLELUJAHI NOW BE JOYFUL"
Sung by dr. Youth. Youth & Sanctuary Choirs

Children Parade with Ribbons
COME JOIN US

IN HIS CELEBRA TION

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Center, Northville
Sundly Worship lOam

Thur1dlY Worship 130pm
FullChildren's Ministry & Nursery. 80th ServICes

OpenOoorChristian Academy(K-al
Mlr\ Freer, PaslOr

m-~Ol

FlftST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - :
2110 E. "'Iln SI.. Northville 349-0811:

Worshlp-8 00. 8 30 & 11 00 :
Churth School· 8 :lO& 11 00 1m:
Nusery AVIUlbleat8 30 & 11 00 .

Dr uwrence CNmberlaln • Putor
The Rav Jlmes Russell.ASloclile Pastor
TheRev "Irtin Ankrum,Aasocllte Pulor

FIRST CHURCH OF.'fHE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd 343-7GOO
11·275at 8 Mile)

Sunday SCho.ol9 30 a m. & 11 a,m
Worllhlp9 30& 11 a m., Eve 8p m

Bible Study Wed 7 p m
Dr Richard Parrolt. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(HCA I
40100W10"'lIe(W 01Hlggerty)

WORSHIPS30& 1045,1. ..
SundayChurchSchoolt :lOA..

ChurthOHlce·m~
PutOi ThGmu A Schergltf.344-t2e5

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market 51 824·2483
Wed 830ABY,Jr.&Sr.Hlgh

Sunday School 9 45. m
11 ooa m MornlngWorshlp

Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Salurday,5 00 p m

Sunday.8.9 30,11 a m & 12 30p m
Church 349·2621. School 349-3610

Religious Educ.tlon 34;'2559

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 Gill Rd. Farmlnglon
3 blks 5. of Gd River, 3 blks W of

F.rmlngton Rd. Church474-05S4
Worship Service 8 30 a m & 11 00. m

9 40 Education Hour
(Nursery Available)
P.stor Ch.rles Fox

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2t32S Hal."I~ Roa~111, .. ,1.
Flrmlngfon HIli•. Michigan

S.rvk: •• 'v.ry Sundly .,10 :lOA M
A'I4. Flfll &lid ThIrdSUndlY11700 P ..

Sun~IYSchoolt IS A 104
Blbl. CI' ... TU'Id.y. 7 4S PM' •

SOftgS.rvk: .. "La., SundlY of monrh• 7 00 P I.(

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSE .. BLIESOF GOD

Moetlng at the Novl Hlllon
Sunday 9 30 A M and 8 P 104

Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B Jensen. Pastor

349-0505 •

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
.. ISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Sfreels, Northville
T LubeCk. Putor

C Boerger·Pulplt Asst ..
Church 34;'3140 School34~3146 ....

Sund.y Wo .. hlp. 6 30. m & 11 00. m ...
Sund.y School & Blbl. CI.sses 10 00 I l'

saturd.y Vespers 6 00 PM'

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH /
8 Mile & Me.dowbrook'--'

Wisconsin Ev Luther.n SynOd
Sunday Worship 8.m & 10 3O.m

Sund.y &hool & Bible Class 8 15 am
Gene E Jahnke, P.alor-34H565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH ~
t2 Mile East ot Haggerty ~

Farmington Hills ~
Sunday School9 30 :.=

Sunday WOrship 830 & 10 45 .:
v H Mesenbflng, Pastor ~,

Phone 553·7170 ~

SUNDAYJ.APRIL 17· 8:00 p.m. "OVERCOMING A PAINFUL 1Ir-~~~~~~~~+---------.lMCHILDHuOD"
--' 5)0-- .....P.lnful ClllldlloocIlncludtl Shirley Dob.on·llntimll. m.morl .. 01. dll

flcull childhood w"h h.r .lcohollc Ilth.r Ind th. Innuenc .. which brought h.r to • iovino
ODd Thl. moving 111mwill be •• paclllly m•• nlnglul 10 thol. who .r. unlu't 01th.lr 1.1111
.nd 'or tllOs. who ... n~1pan of th. Chrl.IIan community

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20· 7;30 p.m. "THE MER'TAGI"
81TIlt ..... ,... p.... nt. Of Dob.on·. powerful Clo.lno r.merlll Her. h•• puk. cle,rly0' lour 'rldillonal vllu .. whIChc.n h.lp .. Iur. hiPPY h•• flhy "r.nglhe ... d hom.1 In~

lamily relation.hlp. In th. y.... to come

'" - --,_ •.,- ...,_.,...............,...""""."_01" "'..r.Il ,............ ..

DR. JAMES DOBSON'S ... Introducing

A POWERFUL SIX·PART FILM SERIES
"TURN YOUR HEART TOWARD HOME"

-a personal challenging film series every
parent should see.

SUNDA Y, APRIL 3· 8:00 p.m •••A FATHER LOOKS BACK' I
1)A FatlMr Loot. Back emplla.llea how Iwlllly tlm. pa..... nd .ppe.11 to.1I par.nll to

"tum th.lr h•• rt.low.rd home "during Ihe all·lmportant chlld.r •• rlng y .. " •

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8· 7:30 p.m. "POWER IN
PARENTING" The Youn, Child
2} "-r In "_1....·TIlt YOtIftI CIllId 011." m.ny practical help. for f.clng Ih. lItl.

tlaground.ln chlld·".rlno· bedtlm •. m.. ttlme.nd othllf conlrontallons.o '.mlllar 10
p... ntl

FIRST UNITED .. ETHODIST CHUR~
OF NORTHVillE ,

348-1144 ...
H'". & Taft ROld. ~

RI. Erle Hlmmar Mlnlatlr ~

wor~~~·s~~'lcu~~"1~1"~. m ....
ChurchSChOOlNu" •• y th.u Adult.' 1~, ~

Nur•• ry IMu 3rdGrod. Sr HIl;Ih110 m ~

SUNDAY, APRIL 10· 8:00 p.m. "POWER IN PARENTING"
The Adole.cent
3) P_r III P.retltlrlg TIlt AcloIalUnt d'.cu .... '.th" /d"Jghllr .nd mother/.on r.Ia.

lIon.hlp., .nd 'h.lmportanc. 0' .llOwlng chlldr.n to grow .nd d.velop IIIMlvldu.l.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13· 7:30 p.m. "THE FAMILY UNDER
FIRE" .
41Tile F.mlly Uncl,r Fir.' Views the '.mlly In the contul 0' today'. sOClefy wh.re.
"Civil w.r of v.lu .... II being w.gad Dr Dobaon urg .. p.ren'. 10look .1 the ."ecl.
01governm.nl.llnter1.rence .• bortlon.nd pornogr.phy, and to get Involved To
pr••• rve wh.llhey c.re .boul .. h.' Ihey c.re .boul mott ·th.lr own I.mlll.. ,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Mlchlg.n

Sunday Worship, 10 30a m
Sunday School. to 30. m

Wedneaday Meeting. 800 p m

FA1RLANE WEST - ,
CHRISTIAN CO .... UNITY CHURCH "EADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAl

(Assemblies of God) • CHURCH ""
41355 Six M/le Rd ,Northvlllo 213SSMsadowbrook Rd NovJl18~ Mlle~

Rev John Booher. Sr Pastor 343-9030 1ol0rningWorship 10. m ....
Sund.ySchool. 10 00. m ChurchSChoollO. m ~..

Sun Worship. 11 • m & 8 00 P m m-nS1 ...
Wed "Body Lite" Se", . 7 00 p m Minister. Rev E Nell Hunt ~
Christian Comm Preschool& K-a M,nlslerol "usle Ray Ferguson "

"ET~g~II~:g~8RCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI ..
453011t Mile II T.ft Rd :'1'

4187t W Ten Mlle·M .. dowbrook Home ot Novl Chrlstl.n School (K.l~"
349-2652(24 hr. ) Sun SchOOl. ~ 45. m _..

Sund.y WorShlp.t 1030. m Worship, l' 00. m & 8 00 pm.'
Church School t 15. m ., Pr.yer Meeting Wed, 1 30 pm':
Nursery Cile Av.llable • Rlch.rd Burgen, P.1l0r .~

Ch.rles R J.cobs Ke.rney Klrkby7Pastor. 34l1·34n Iv.n E Speight, Ant 34~7

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd (belwee,,;.tO Mile,
Bible Siudy For All Ages 0 45. m

Worshlf> Services.' I lam & 8p m
Wed. Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 1 p m

34;.see5
Kenneth Steven •• p•• tor

FAITH CO .... UNITY UNITED .~
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH • .;

44400W 10MIle Novl .":
.,.,mile .... t 01 Novi Rd .~

WOflhlll & Church &hool. 830 & 11 00.'"
p 0 Bo. 1 349-_ '";

Rlch.rd J Hendeflon, P.ltor ~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & B.ck Novl
Phone 349-11"

8. m Holy Eucharfsl
88 45 Chrlstl,n Educ.tlon

10 15 HOly Euch.rl.1
The Rev Lestle F Hardin

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
CORNER TAFT & ELEVEN MILE ROAD

NOVI 349·3477

FIRST IIAPTIST CHURCH OF :i
NORTHVILLE .~

211 N Wing 348-1Jio
Rev S'ephen Sp.rka. p.. tor ~

Sund.y Worlhlp. 11. m & 8 30 p ~
Wed.7 30 AWANA 130 Pr.yer Se",l.

Sunday SchOOl 8 45 a m ~

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.t 17000 F.rmlngton RO.d

Llvonl. Mlol8154 (313)422 1150
Sund.y Worship .nd Sund.y SChOOl
830 1000 11 JOa m .• nd 1 30 p m

al SChOOlcr.ft ~lI.ge
Sund.y Worlhip ·11 30. m
Sunda School· 10 00. m

SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCO
~1. So\llP\s...."d04" Road Plymouth ,

UI-01l0 ~
HOly ElICh."'1 Sundl' 7 .~ A'" Ind'O 00 A"

',,-1~~;d~~:l~~~~p .. :
IlbIe S'ud, SUnday' 00A '" ".W.dt\.~., 'otto.i"o •• rYke ..

Sund., Sch004 Suf'WS.y '0 00 A WI ...Su~.,MO"U~g I'tUf•• 'Y Clfe .r."'~ ..
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China can be identified by year markings

··

4
J·,r,

FOR EASTER
• Lilies - Assorted

Colors
• Hydrangeas
·Cinerarias
• Primroses
• Daffodils- Tulips-

Hyacinths
• Wicker Easter

Baskets
• Plus Much More!

'",
~
1
j

;.
I
I•· ,I,
I,
•,
•,,,,· Rainbow Gardens

10 mile al Milford Rd
South Lyon 4'\] 2~6h
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French factory produced
20,000 Haviland patterns -
all identifiable by markings

By JEAN DAY

Inheriting her mother's wedding
china, a HavUand pattern dating to
1914. sparked Jean ComUlle's In-
terest and research Into the line
French china,

Her sister, Betsy Van Ee o( Nor-
thvUle. notes, "Jean hu been In-
terested In bomemaklng since she
wu a lIlUe girl" 7' so her apprecia-
tion of the famUy china might be ex-
pecled.

The sisters' mother had received a
six-piece setting wbeD she was mar-
ried In 1917. When some was broken,
more settings were ordered from the
factory near Limoges. France. They
arrived years later. Then ComUlIe
was in an antique sbop and (ound ber
pattern, giving her 16place settings.

Through the years, the (actory In
France hu produced some 20,000
patterns, but ownen o( those pat-
terns easl1y can learn when they
were made because o( some 23
distinctive changes In the maker's
mark since 1856.

"In 1839 David Haviland, a young
American, wu in his cbina shop In
New York City when a customer
came in to ask IC a broken china cup
could be replaced," Com1llle told
members of Base LIne Questers last
Thursday. A Grosse Pointe resldent,
ComJllie Is a member of PeWpolnt
Chapter of Questers. The Northville
antiques study and preservation club
had asked ber to speak on HavUand
china.

"It was a beautiful translucent
china that fucinaled him so much
that be decided to go to France to
seek Its origin," she said.

The search led blm to Limoges, a
region where the kaolin clay produc·
ed the translucent porcelain.

Haviland, CornWle continued, tbeII
ordered several sets of cb1na from
the factory for the American martet.
When they arrived, he was dlIap-
pointed in the results and decided to
move to France with bJs famlly to
buUd bJs own factory to manufacture
cblna (or the American martel

"He began to make whlteware -

"The Haviland we know is so translucent
that when you pick up a piece you can read
the name on the back. "

- Jean Comillie
Quester speaker

from soup bowls to china wasblltand . engine, ComUlle mentioned, to in-
sets u few AmericaDll bas Indoor traduce chromo IIthograpblc decora-
plumbing at the time. He also made tlons.
china for hotels, restaurants and "I love the little, fine patterns of
clubs in a heavier grade. the old china, .. Comlllie said.

"It was this heavier grade that d1C- Ruth Whitmyer, Base Line
ferentlated 19th century cblna (rom Questers president, bad brought a
the translucent china of the 20th cen- piece of Haviland Inherited (rom her
tury." Comlllie said. husband's aunt In a diminutive

"The Haviland we know," she said, clover pattern with gold, Outed edge.
"is so translucent that when you pick By Its mart, Haviland It Co. in red
up a piece you can read the aame 00 arched over the word Limoges, Cor-
the back." \ nU1Ie dated the pattern to 1889.

Some of the HavUand cb1na Is David Ha1(Uand wu succeeded In
manufactured In wbite with artists the business by bls sons, Theodore,
bandpainUng the designs aDd, ofteD, WIlllam and Theodore n, causln~ the
decorating the edges with gold. changing o( the china back stamps. '

On display at the QueIter program Because It Is a hard-paste
wu a chocolate pot dating to 1893 porcelain china, Comlllie pointed
with bandpaJDted Ooral design 1D
sepia with gold omamentaUoo. out, It is excepUonally strong and

does not break or chip easUy. Sbe
Other china painten decorated warned, however, that older sets

each piece o( a set with a d1Cferent with bandpaJnted decoraUoo o.r gold
Dowerto treBte Dora! sets. trim should not be wasbed in

disbwasbera.
SlJe also pointed out tbat DOt all

Limoges china from that region in
FraDc:e Is Haviland.

But the cbJDa that beaI'I some (orm
of the mart Haviland F~
especlal1y tbolIe pieces of the Ie-
tortan era, lIbould be cberiIbed,
aald.

In F'rance, Haviland also created
bill own decorating sbopa. UnW tbeD
Limoges manufacturers bad IeDt
their plain ware to Paris for dec0ra-
tion. The DeW pattema were c:barm.
ing and a sueceu_ It wu HavllaDd
who took advantqe 01 DeW mill
manufacturIDI metboda, made ...
ble after the inveoUoll of the Iteam

Receive a $5 credit on
any $15 fragrance or COsmetic
purchase Friday, April 1 only

~~~\~~\t~~~!'APRll1~
with this coupon, receive' a $5 credit on
any $15 fragrance or cosmetic purchase.
Plus. make an appointment for a free beauty makeover.
Come to Crowley s and discover a beautiful new you this Spnng.
Name ...._-----

Address _

Beauty Advisor _

Dept., Classiflcation, Store locatlOn. _

-
YOIImust ptlSlllt tillS coupon to obtain discount tFlt B.... S,.IIII. pttylOUJly purchased
merchlndese wit not qualify lor adjustments dUII"lI tillS ptomotlOll. , '

( 0 .. , A ~ ,

----------------------------~--------~~~ - ~~ - -- - -- -- - -
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!~Centerschedules cooking classes
\ .
:' Anyone who lUtes to cook:NUI be In-
•~ terested In cooking classes being of-
: fered at the Farmington Community
:';:Center In the coming weeks
~ 'Upcomlng classes are being of-
~~red at the Community Center by
,·.Moon Ja Yoon, JUdy Antlshen and
A.Chinese cooking aficionado lna
;::Tchen
~~ More information on the classes Is

~

.'-8Vallable by calling the Community
enter at 4Tl-8404. The center Is

-located at 24705 Farmington Road,
WOrth of Ten Mile, In Farmington

:'Michael Farrell to give art talks.
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Dr MIchael Farrell, art curator
:and instructor who has prevIously
~lectured here on the Victorian age,
i\lIi1l be featured In a serIes of Venture
i lectures In Plymouth In AprIl
I Entitled, "Art for the MIddle
~Iass." the series WIll be held on
: three successIve Fridays, begmnmg
, April 15. at 10.30 a m at St John's
. Episcopal Church on Sheldon Road In
'. Plymouth

HELP KNOC~ OUT
BIRTH DEFECTS

JOIn the

. <tp ~!9!tqtQi,~

Hills
Moon Ja Yoon, author of "Korean

Cooking for You," will give simple in-
structions In making "man-doo,"
which resemble egg rolls, In classes
scheduled May 11 and May 25

Yoon will prepare the man-doo us·
109 a variety of cooking techniques
that will result In several presenta·
tlons A registered dleUctlan, Yoon
will also provide a nutritional
breakdown of the foods for her
students

Judy Anttshen wUl offer classes,
"Chicken and Fish" on April 6 and

A pre-lecture coffee will be at 10
am

Cost for the series will be $20
prepaid Single lectures will be $10
Nancy Cooper, 45S-0782, or Nancy
Sharp, 45IH875. may be contacted for
further Information,

April 15 lecture Is "The Rise of the
MIddle Class" It will cover how thts
class used are in the 13, 14 and 15th
centuries to manipulate the church

April 13, "Salads and salad Dress-
Ings" on May 5, and "The Barbeque"
on May 19 .

NorthvUle women who attended
the Friends of the Northville and
Novl libraries luncheon program
Feb 20 enjoyed a luncheon catered
by Anttshen

fan Tchen, a pereMlal favorite at
the Community Center, will prepare
her famous Peking Duck dinner In
two sessions beginning April 25 Her
next class, "Spring Roll vs. Egg
Roll," Is scheduled for Monday, May
16

April 22 lecture Is "A Celebration
of Prosperity," the rise of Protestant
Holland In the 17th century and the
extravagant use of painting by the
Dutch middle class to elevate Itself.

April 29 lecture ts "The Middle
Class Creates." Deprived of the
stabilizing Innuence of the church
and state the artist attempts to
create values (or a valueless society.

II's Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folkSdo lust that We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our flne quallly workmanshIp

proves that experience counts,

• DIY CWllIIIC SPECIWSTS
112E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
-SO DOWE.

Carefree Retire~me~~Living
at ONE LOW PRICE

, .
N/'wIllved In Brighton ell my life & 'hi'

town Is pert of ma When I heard about
Independ.nce Vlllag. of Brighton,

I decided 'hi' I' Where I wan' '0
".,., H.re are e few of the ,."on,

why'cho,,'ndepend.nceVI"ag.~

• Owned and Operated by
local Proteulonal,

• Medical services available
• 24 Hour emergency system
• Lots of activities
• Formal dining

Call
229·9190

Independence Village of Brighton
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SHOPPINGCENTER
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Grand River Avenue
Just East of farmington Road

Farmington, Michigan

LAURA FALLON
WILLARD GRABAJI

DANIEL GROVES
BETH LOCKARD

~all,-winter ceremoniesplanned
Edward and '1'7leresa FallOll of

Plymouth announce the engagement
of their daUghter, Laura AnD, to
Willard J. Graham 111 of Northvllle.
He Is the son of Bill and Janet
Graham of Redford.

The brlde-elect Is a graduate of
Plymouth Salem HIgh SChool and of
Grand Valley State UniversIty where
she received a bachelor's degree In
broadcast commun/caUons. She Is
employed as the sales supervisor
with Omnicom Cable vision.

Her fiance Is a graduate of Bishop
Borgess High SChool BDd of Notre
Dame University where be receIved

bls bachelor's degree In accounting.
He Is a C.P.A. employed as the COD-
trol1erof Bixby Ned/em CeDW.

An early September weddlng Is
planned at Our Lady of Victory
Church In Northvllle.

He Is the son of Gerard Groves of
Dearborn HeIghts and Mary Groves
of21640KilroshDrlve, Northville.

The brlde-elect Is a 1986 graduate
of Anderson High SChool In Clncln·
nati and Is employed as a data pro-
cessing technicIan in the U.S. Navy
in Norlolk.

Her Dance Ia a 1!JtH graduate of
Northville Higb School and Is serving
with the U.S. Marine Corps' weapons
and explosive dIvision. He will be ser-
ving in Japan and overseas until
December.

The coup/~ plan a Dec. 17 Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lockard of Cin·
clnnaU, Ohio, announce the enga;e-
ment of their daughter, Beth Ann,
who Is statioDed In NorlolJc, Va., to
Daniel Allan Groves, who IsstaUoned
with the 3rd Marine DIvisIon In SJiii
FrancIsco.

Real Food for Real Lawns
When was.the last time your lawn hada SOLID meal?

PREMIUM

by Greenview

$69.9S*Reg.95.80
·After $9 mallln rebate

10.000 sq. n.4 step program

, .

9900 Ann Arbor Rd.
Just 7 Miles West of 1-275

1 1 101"," "" I~· W1t1 I .....E
ELeCTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MIlE ROAD
l/\/ONlA, Me "81 !I' .13' 31"&4 n" - 'Ull WI.O lA' • MI.

IN"'" , ... I MI.
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Buyers beware when buying CDs

5-C
Thursday, March 31, 1988

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Compact discs may be the wave of
the future, but there's a dark side to
the recent digital revolution that
most people are unaware of. Many
uninformed consumers assume that
just because It's a CD, It's going to
sound great - but that just laD't true.

Despite booming sales and world-
wide acclaim, much of what's being
released In the CD format has turned

· out to be very disappointing from a
sound and packaging standpoint.

, Many labels have shown a complete
., disregard for the music by aborten-

Ing or dropping soogs, using poor
· master tapes aod Ignoring Important
liner oote Information.

As expected, the worst Instances
have been with older materlal- par-

, tlcu1arly from the 508 and 60s. The
· compact disc has beeo a shot In the

· arm for the sagging music business
and record companies seem willing
to mUk It for all It's worth.

When labels decide not to take the
time to seek out first generation

•master tapes and then faU to proper-
:' Iy remix and/or remaster these tapes

:. for this new format, the consumer
, eods up with an inferior quality pro- ~~1111!::::~~~~duct

"There are qUite a few CDs that
don't sound up to par but most people

: bUy them anyway because they don't
:', know It or they want It for the

longevity factor," said Mike
Haselhuhn, manager of the Harmony
House store In Farmington,

The primitive noise reduction
techniques of 20 years ago are nor-

;. mally blamed for the relatively poor
: sounding CDs of yesteryear - record
I companies argue that the discs only
: ' reveal the limitations of the original lit

:: recordings. But experts dllmlu
,I much of that argument because there
~:t_ ,.1 are super sounding compact dlIeI by

artists lUte Buddy Holly, the Everly
: ' Brothers and Sam Cooke among
:: others. That'll because somebody
:. took the time, effort and apeDt the

money to find the best quality master
tapes available.

• . "There are poor-sounding CDs but
• I can't really let the cllltQ~~~
: 'v which ones are good and whlc!l are
'.' poor unless Iown them myself," aid
.: Dwayne Smith of Tape World at
:- Twelve Oaks Mallin Nov!. "A good
~ rule of thumb Is that the newer
-. releases are the best because mOllt

are digitally recorded - the sound
quality Is superior."

The compact disc's sound quallty Is
often dlrecUy related to the manner code means \!Iat an analog tape MD, It's not necessarily true all of
In which the material was recorded, recorder was used during seIlSlon the time.
edited, mixed and mastered. A three- recording, but a digital tape recorder Good news for CD buyers Is that

.-'\ letter code has been developed to was used durtng subsequent mixing, prices bave dropped since
'~~' convey th,ls information to the con- editing and during mastering. The Chrlstmastime because supply has
:".,' sumer, and It can be found on most 'MD' letters mean that an analog flnal/y caught up with demand.
:_.:_CDs. The letters 'ODD' Indlcate that tape recorder was used during lIeS- "They've reduced prices on a lot of
;::...' a digital tape recorder was used dur- alon recording, mixing and editing CDs," Smith said. "Even the newer
:-;: Ing session recording, mixing, and that a digital recorder was UIed ones are coming out at $13.99Instead
~:-. editing and mastering and that the during mastering. Although ADD of $16. I think it's due to the
:.;~ sound Is state of the art' An 'ADD' disc are usually better sounding that technology - the more they can

mComedy club opens in Walled Lake
.:"
: ..: A new comedy club Is scheduled to open In the fI
;.:~ basement of the Wolverine Lounge In Walled Lake N '" b
,..,~ Friday, April 1- April Fool's Day. ear y<. The new Looney Bin wUl present comedians
:J: every weekend. The schedule starts with Gary:~; Thlson April 1 and 2, along with Detroit comic _
~' Donnell. On April 8 and 9 the lIneUp Is Gary Hard-;....t wick, Tom Hofbauer and comic magician Don Wednesday, April 6. '
~,} Hudson. For more information, call the box office at M3-
:~., Shows start at 10 p.m. with priority seating for 7680.To charge tickets by phone call~. For
: .; dining customers. The Looney Bin Is In the base- group discounts, call 963-7622.
'.f ment of the Wolverine Lounge, 1655Glengary In
:"~ Walled Lake. For more Information and reserva-;~::ttlons, call 669-9374.

f-:7 "DOUBLES" - "Doubles," a comedy aboutI"'j! mid-life crises In a men's locker room, plays at the
: .:: Birmingham Theatre April 5 through May8.
.~ Tickets range from $14 to $23. TIckets and In-

: '" formation are avaUable at the Birmingham~1Theatre box office, at &44-3533 with Visa or
;:~: Mastercard, and at all TlcketMater ouUeta.
," ,,' Group sales and student dIscOUnts are available at
:: ~ M4-3576. .
,.
:':.~ LAURA DEAN DANCERS - The Laura Dean
.:, Dancers and musicians will perform at the Music
~:..,: Hall Center on MadlJoD In Detroit at • p.m.
'::~....., ..
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Tim Hubbert and Katie Davis look at CDs InTape World at 12Oab Mall

mass produce these things, the lower '
they can sell them for."

But despite the huge profits they're
ralting In, many labels are sWl cut-
ting comers and offering inferior
products. An Informed consumer can
combat this by asking questions and
subscribing to trade newsletten Illte
U1e lDterultiolJaJ CD E:zclwJge. Let
the buyer beware!

"PLAYBOY" - Ann Arbor Civic Theatre Main
Street Productions presents the classic Irtsh com-
edy "Playboy of the Western World" at • p.m.
AprU 1,2,7,8 and 9 at the Ann Arbor Civic Theatre
Building at 338 S. Main In Ann Arbor.

Tickets are avallable at the theater from 1 to 4
p.m. weekdays. For more information or reserva-
tions, call 662-7282. Tlckets,llre $$, or two for ODe
on Thursdays.

WIND ENSEMBLE - The Chamber Wind
Ensemble wUl perform at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
April 6 In Kresge Hall at Madonna COllege, 1·96
and Lev~n Road In Livonia. -

Select\ons will Include baroque, clUlllcal,
romantic and modem music. The concert Is free.
For more Information call 59I..f045.

"KNOCK KNOCK" - The Attic Theatre
presents Jules Feltter's comedy "Knock Knock"
through AprU 10. The show Is directed by veteran
Attic actor Wayne David Parker.

Performances are Thursday and FrIday at 8
p.m.; saturdays at 5:30 and 9 p.m.; and SUDdays
at 2:30 and 7 p.m. Ticket pnces range from sa to
$18; group rates are avallable. For tlellet Informa·
tlon and reservations call the Attic Theatre box of-
fice at 875-8284

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN - The University
of Michigan GUbert and Sullivan Society will p~
sen\ "The Gondoliers" April 6 through 17 In the
Lydia Mendelssohn Tbeatre In the Mlcblpn
League building In Ann Arbor. ' .

Tickets range from SUO to $9. For lnformaUoo
call the society office at 761-7855or the box office
a1783-1085.

QUILT EXHIBIT - Through AprU 18, the
--Detroit Historical Museum Is showing "Something

to Keep You Warm," an exhibit of African
American quilts from the coUecUon of Roland L.
Freeman .

The museum Is located at 5401Woodward, near
the Detroit Institute of Arts.

Alternative MoviesBest Bet

"TOKYO OLYMPIAD" l1966,
Japan, Kon Ichllta.11 - 7 p.m.
Friday and saturday, AprU 1and 2,
at the Detroit Film Theatre at the
Detroit Institute of Atta, UOO
Woodward Avenue. 832-7676.

'Nickleby' to open Detroit. Organ overture statta at
7:3Op.m.537-2SeO

Here are some out-ol-tbe-
mainstream movies IICbeduhJd In
theal'N:

"A MONTH IN THll:
COUNTRY" 0917, Enaland, dir.
Pat O'Connor) - 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Friday and saturday, April. and 9,
and 5 and 7 p.m. SUllda" AprOtO,
at the Detroit Film Theatre at the
Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward Avenue. 832-7678.

kUberry acting company aJona
with 20 acton from the Bonstelle
Theatre, playing over 200 roles In
95 scenes.

The play Is a retelling of the
Dickens saga of Nichola as he
meets and overcomes the
challenge of poverty and co~
tlon. The Tony-A.ard-wlnnlng
drama, adapted by Dav1d Ediar,
Will originally created for
England's Roya' Shakespeare
Company

To reserve tickets, call 5T1-2r72

The Hllberry Theatre wUl pre-
sent "The Life and Advetltures of
Nicholas Nlckleby" this weekend
through May 14.

The marathon play baaed on the
Charles Dickens novel Is presented
-In two parts, either at 7 p.m. Thura-
d<lY and Friday, or at 1 and 7 p.m.
Saturday. One midweek matinee 11
scheduled for consecutive
Wednesdays, May 4 and 11, at 1
pm

The Hllberry production In·
eludes the entire 21-member

"BLIND" (Iil7, U.S.A.,
frederick Wiseman) -7 p.m. Sun-
day, AprU ;.., at the Detroit Film
Theatre at the Detroltlnatltule of
Atta, 5200 Woodward Avenue. m-
7676.

"MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS"
(starring Judy Garland and
Margaret O'Brien) - 8 pm. Fri-
day and saturday, April 1 and 2, at
the Redford Theatre, 17380Labler
(just above Grand River) In

Go LoolJev 'IJ Ti. BoolJ' •• '

m.
-Co.ed" Clab-

Fridays & Saturdays
Fe.turing the Flne.t LI,e Comedy Entert.lnment At:

THE WOLVERINE LOUNGE
1655Glengary • Walled Lake

C.IIForR6s6118t1ons 669 9374
and Information -

Fine Food • Cockt.U.

<"',NA f~!f!;T~¥. .
"'t1I: m'f• ~ -;151 ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mon lhru Thurs
Sunday DIOners II ooa m 10oop m

Noon·4p m N th M 21 F" &SalS4 50 S5 50 ow ru sy 11ooa m ·M,dnlghl
• • • each Dinner Specials Sun Noon 1000 pm
ChlOese Carry Oul Avatlable

~~~~R~~~ S100 In13 W Se •• " M.1e
Mandartn Menu INor'h~~~h;I~I:.... 11)
SzeChuan 0ff Prices
Amertcan CUISIne 349-0441

Serving
Easter Dinner

Sunday, 1-9p.rn
"

i)-\\~~a
£~INGTON HIUS.,n.IO__ ..o.... _

'........ ItIl...... nUI.n aooo

~
MILFORD LANES t·:

'~ I NORTON'S LANDING e. .. :

685·8745 ' :
SPRING LGES. NOW FORMING

FREE BALL, BAG, or S~OES
88'-89' FALL LEAGUE

OPENINGS
f''''l1t Spo!'. ;\,.. ,,1I~li.

All U Can Bowl
'500 Per Person-Weekdays

"TALL DOGS" Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only! "
"Hanaford" Returns April 5th Tues Thru Sat. :"

5prln, .
Bumper Bowl:

Leapel

<Sunday, dlpul91 12 dVoon - 6~,m.,

l!B~ tIu famUy ~fo, 01£' &g9-u'Ua.lT49a1Jt
CQ4~' !Buffet. Clfu.'~ wut (OlT& tIu &99-
t:l~m&1Jt of Q lTult wllh tIu Cas1c' !Bunl1!J!

Jutts $12·9' cE~niou (60.) $/1,'0 CfaLfJun 6-11/$, 9'
t:dru.cwat{oni t:drrqulu.J

477-4000 Cd 180

df.op Dn
DV£'L CJo

Du't
C99-cEh.a.

-<::8fuclal
£a~t.e.'L
!BUffet

•
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l'om MacKinnon to receive.
top chef coat design award
"When you can't stand the heat,

gel out of the kitchen and join me on
the slopes!"

That bas been the crl d'esplrlt of
the Chefs Ski Race founder Jacky
Ruelte. The Grand Mamler Chefs Ski
Races national champlODShlps will
be held at Snowmass, Colo., AprU 8-
10 this year.

Tom MacKinnon, owner of
MacKinnon's Restaurant on Main
Street In Northville, will leave AprU 5
to attend the national compeUUon as
1!188 winner of the Chef Coat Design
Contest, held in conJuncUon with the
1988 Grand Mamler Ski Race.

Part of his prize is a complete

Bragard Chefs uniform. an Egyp-
tian cotton Grand Chef coat, a pair of
cotton checked trousers, neckerchief
and chef toque.

MacKinnon, who already bas
received the naUOoal grand prize,
says he's going to display It In a
plasUc case.

"It's magnificent," he reports,
noting that his business partner,
4eonard Wades, did the painting on
the coat.

In the regtonais of the ski races,
MacKinnon came In fifth In a field of
176. •

The Grand Mamler Chefs Ski
Races sponsors have been working

with organizations like Michigan
Chefs Against Hunger In Detroit and
The Boston Food Bank and City
Harvest In New York City to uWIze
resources of chefs and restaurants to
help those In desperate need.

A portion of each Grand Mamler
racers registraUon fees and all ban-
quet guest fees will be donated to one
of these regional organizations and
wUlbe matched by the race sponsor.

Regional champlollllhlp WinDers
will be lodged and entertained "with
excepUonal hospitality and style,
courtesy of Grand Mamler Llquer"
at Snowmass. TOM MacKINNON

Fashion show, craft'!estivB;l upcoming in area
Gibson ScI100l for the Gifted will

hold a spring festival, "Gibson's
Time Travel Adventure," from 11:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. AprU 23 at the school,
l2925 Fenton, south of Schoolcraft..
between Beech Daly and Telegraph:
roads.

Craft actiVities, games, food and a
silent auction are planned. There is
DO admission charge. .

The Plymouth Community Family.
YMCA Is seeking volunteers to belP:
with Its fourth annual aucUon to be
held AprU 15.

Call the Y at 453-2904, for areas
wbere help Is needed.

"You've Got the Look" Is the tlUe
for the fourth annual fashion show to
be presented at 7:30 p.m. May 5 by
approximately 50 students from the
Livonia Career Center In the Chur-
chill High School auditorium 8900
Newburgh Road.

The students are enrolled In the
Career Cente('s fashion merchandis-
Ing program as well as the three
Livonia high schools and Northville
High SChool.

The event bas been well attended In
past. years with almost 1,000 atten-
ding. U Is supported by more than 30
merchants withIn a 2O-mUeradius.

All proceeds will go to a charitable A spring craft showcase Is being

,
\

Four Days Only
March 3O-April 2
Buy one pair at our everyday
low price

Get a second paIr of equal or
lesser value at half-price.
(Excluding Reebok & Dexter)

organization selected by the
students. This year, as well as last,
proceeds will be donated to the
American Foundation for Aids
Research.

"We bope to help find a cure for
this dreaded disease," participants
report.

Tickets will be available for $:I
beginning AprU 18 at the Livonia
Career Center as well as at par-
ticipating high schools.

Janet Haas Is the Instructor at the
Livonia Career Center In charge of
the event.

sponsored by the Madonna College
Alumni Association from 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. AprU 16 In the college ac-
tivities center.

More than 85 exhibitors wlll
display such crafts as country folk
art, wood cralt, jewelry and stained
glass. Luncheon and baked goods wUl
be available. ParldIlg Is free, but
there Is a $1 admlsslbn cbarge wUb
children under 12 free.

Susan Fink of Detroit, a 1981
graduate of Madonna, will be on band
to promote her book, "How ChrIstian
Mothers Cope. "

Madonna Is located on 1-96 and
Levan in Livonia.

AI Wistert gave up cleats, not rod

iFishing's his pasVme
'Continued from 1 . That's exotic flshU,g- It's a once In a
• "0 the I' Ieamed lifetime deal." )
: ver years, ve you "There's stllJ a lot of places I'd llite
ihave to find the flsb and have the to try " be said
:proper bait. Different types of fish ' .
· seem to feed In different areas at
different time of the day. U's

:something that you learn over the
years,"

· Some of the best fishing - and
most exciting - for Wistert
happened on the Big Manistee River

: ID western Michigan several years
'back. He started out alttr walleye,
I but soon turned his attenlloD to
: steelbead trout, and it proved to be a
: good move.
! "I was flsblng for walleye at nlgbt
'on the Pere Marquette River near
I Baldwin years ago," Wistert
recalled, "The sherltf saw me, came

, up and says, 'What the bell are you
I doing?' Isaid, 'I'm fIshiDg.'
: "He couldn't belleve I was after
, walleye at that time of UIe night. He
: told me that I hadn't fished unW I
:caught a steeJbead. So be directed
·me to the Big Manistee River near
:Wellston to see a guide named
"Pappy'
t "I was told he's been guiding for 35
~years and Is the best guide In the
; north country. I found out quickly
/ that It was true. The first time out
with Pappy, I caught my first

: steelhead trout and it's mounted bere
I at home right now. It was 16-pOUnds,
:4-ouncea,"i Some of Wtstert's favorite flsblng I
Ispots In Michigan Include the Two
IHearted River north of Newberry In
· the Upper Peninsula (for speckied
: trout), the AuSable In mld-Mlcblgan
I (for rainbow trout) and Douglas
ILake near Cheboygan.
I "We started taking trips Into
ICanada when the flablng fell off here
; In Michigan," Wistert said. "We
:would go up to Blind River east of
:Sault Ste. Marie for a wblle and then I
the trips got even more exotic each

!time.
, "We'd drive 600 miles and then
j take a Doat plane another four or five
ihours to get up near the Hudaoo Bay
,and the 5eaJ River in Quebec. In
: Michigan, If you caugbt a three-
I pound speckled trout, It would be aItrophy fish, but In Quebec we would
: catch flve-to-elght pound speckled
,trout and eat them for breakfast.
I,
iLamaze classses
I

;offered in April,
; A Lamaze orientation class is be-
ling offered by the Plymouth
I Childbirth Association at 7:30 p.m.

IMonday, April 18, at the Newburgh
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor

I'Trall.
This Is an Introduction to the

I Lamaze birth technique and features

Ia birth tum, "Saturday's Cblldren ..
There is a $1 a person charae at theI~' but advance reg1straUon Is not

• ry

I A Cesarean orientation Is being
d by the Plymouth CbUdblrtb

I
~

Iation at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
t11 4, at the Newburgh MetbodIJt

I urch A Cesarean birth rum for
, les anticipating a Cesarean birth
I well as for Lamaze-prepared
I~Ies who wish to receive add!·
: tonal Information on birth
: Ibilities wUlbe show.
• JThere is 8 $1 per person charge at
! lfe door; advance regtatratloo Is not
: IfCeS88ry.
, •Three different sesaioDl of a seven·
: ."feek childbirth series will be given
~It AprU by the auoclatlon at the
i f owing times and locations:
: Saturday at 10 a m begtMlng
: rU 9 at Garden City HOIPltal

talth EducatJon Center, 11701 Har·
,Garden City.

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m bellnnlng
I t11 19 at St. Michael Lutheran
: (JIurch, 7OOOSheJdon, canton.
~ 11 Thunday at 7:30 p.m. begIDJlInI
• ,4prll 21 at NewbU$ Methodist
: eJlurch, 3IliOOADn ArborTraU.
: For InformaUon OCI lbete d...
• ~ to reaP5ter, caU 45i-7477.

SOOJOoff your second pair of shoes

SOUTHTOWNE CROSSING Euroka and Toledo-DI. 246-9733
WESTLAND CROSSING Across from Westland Mall 522·1340

S TERL/NG PLACE 16'/1 MIle and Van Dyke Road 939·7120
CLINTON VALLEY CONSUMER MALL 44947 Schoenherr Rd 254·5070

OAKLAND PLAZA 360 John R 588·8470

:

'''$4 p>.» "

LIVONIA TOWNE SQUARE 29635 W 7 Mile Rd 478· 7622
HAMPTON PLAZA 2079 Rochester Road 853 3220

SOUTHFIELD PLAZA 29710 SoulhflOld Rd 5577622
ROSEVILLE SHPG. CTR 28800 N GrallOI 774 4020

Alto In Ann ArbOr Flint Toledo. end SeOln...
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Matthaei
A treasure find
for wildlife
and plant I~vers

Even the most dedieated backyard
gardener has some limits.

You can dig and seed and plant and
fertilize and weed \DIW you drop, and still
you will only bave a small sampling of the
tremendous variety of plant life whlcb
grows on the earth.

If you want to see some of the rest - some
unusual plants you probably woo't find In
any gardens In your neighborhood - a trip
to Ann Arbor might be In order. -on the
outskirts of the city are the Matthael

~~~~ Botanical Gardena, a treasure for anyone
Interested In plants and other wUcDlfe.

The gardens, which are a research
facUlty for the. University of Mldl.Igan,
began in 190'1. A university botany
professor, George P. Burns, founded the
gardens. Over the decades the facUlty has
grown and moved several times.

Nowadays, the gardeus are at 1800
Dixboro Road. .-locatlon made poaslble by
gifts from Mr. and Mrs. Fredertck C.
Maltbael Sr.

The Matthael Botanl·
cal Gardens include
several different types of
gardens. There Is an
Indoor conservatory with
exhibits of troPical and
desert plants which
attract more than 40,000
visitors each year.
outdoors, the gardens
Include rock gardens,
and plots of medicinal
herbs.

Of course, there are
plenty of flowers, too -

. ,

The Moveable
Feast:
Classic Fren~h food

Appreciators of eluate Freoch fare are for·
tunate that leveral are lotated nearby. Worth
adding to the lilt of fine area Freoc:b
restaurants 15 Tbe Moveable Feut, a Freoc:b
restaurant boUIed p'acioully In a Vk:torian
bome In dowIItown Ann Arbor.

Five years 110 Tbe Moveable Fe.ut apaDded
from Ita Ibop In KerrylowD by the Ann Arbor
farmers' mmet to the br1ek boule claUD, to
1870011LIberty.

Diners are _ted In the bJIb-eeLIln, I'OOIDI
with shuttered windows on the fint Ooor. Tbe MCODd Door laavallable for
catered events.

As soon as flrst·tlme dlners are handled the 10~ by I-Incb menu, they
becolt;le aware that this will be no ordinary meal.

Among the six appetizers at sa 011the menu during a vlalt In Mareb were
stuffed cherrystone clams with four 18ucea, caviar' mouae with
cucumber vinaigrette and smoked pbealaDt with currants.

The eight main cou,rsea included Ibrtmp and muaell, routed breaat of
duck rack of lamb and a cheri aeleeuoo of frelb 1Nfood.

~ menu alllO featurea. fixed prtee four ~ cUaDer with a choice of
six main courses ranging In prtee from $IUS to AUS and Indudlq
dessert or dessert wine and beVeraIt·

However, for diners on Tuesday throUIb FrIday the apectal blltro diD-
ners are a bargain aU16.50.

On a recent vlsll we were offered the choice of muuellOUP or puree of
eggplant both pronounced exc:el1ellt,or a crtIp,ll8tlt c:berlla1ad.

The m~ln C()WJe choices that eveainl were the dJeI'. aeIecUoa of freIb
ocean whltefilh or New York ItrIp ateak wttb yellow aDd bID mUlW'd
seed While the steak wU fine, we all acreect tbat tht wblteftlb wu ueep-
tlon~1 It was lUeled and cooked to perfectloD. Both maID cour-. cho~
were served with JUIt-ikllle veaetablea 011the plate.

The wine list offered a varied aeIec:UoD, both In ~ p=
Because members of our party bad ordered both blltro we
a reuonable Spanilh dWD~~t _ aDd fantalUc - at the Moveable

Because delMrta are tm..--
Feast they an! listed on a aeparate menu.

spreads of peonies, roses and other
perennials. There 15 a wildflower garden.
And If lbat Isn't enough to bring you In,
there are also nature trails, ponds, wooded
weUands, a rec(lDStructed prairie and
meadows.

And the facUlty Isn't finished growing yet.
One project planned for this yetr 15 the
remodeling of an office and a new
laboratory for a Unlverslty.of Michigan
professor researching bow some plants can
grow under difficult conditions - research
which might have Important effects on
agriculture. In addition, a renovation of the
conservatory Is now under way and a
refurbishing of the herb garden Ia planned.

To help you enjoy the many features of
the gardens, the facility offers tours and
assorted adult education classes on many
dltrerent topics.

Classes cover topics IlIte Identifying
plants, growing tips and the like. Tours are
scheduled at 2 p.m. on four consecutive
S\DIdays beginning April 10. and each
covers a different topic. Tbe schedule 15:
April 10, "Hunt for the Skunk cabbage";
April 17. "Identifying Bloodroot and
Hepatica", April 24, "Look for Trillium and
Spring Beauty"; and May I, "search for
Jack·ln-the-Pulplt and Wild GeranIums."
There Is no charge for the tours.

One of the biggest events of the year at
the gardens Is the Spring Perennial Sale, set
for 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. April 30 and May 1.
Plants have been arriving by the truckJoad
since early March In preparation for a sale
which will be twice as large as last year's.
Proceeds from the sale benefit the gardens.

The gardens will also host a sale of used
camping equipment from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday. May 7. For more information on
the camping sale call93&-3694or 763-7060.

For more information about the other
programs or about the gardens In general,
call 763-7060 from B a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Frlday.

I

They also are InclUded In the btstro dinners
The seven selections when we dined Included. dark chocol.te cup coo-

talnlng orange-flavored Bavarlan cream topped with fresh orange sllcel
and a Grand Mamler glue, which melted In my mouth.

Another In our party selected a dellert named Nancy, a rich Clbocolate
cake with nutty rum butter cream, CClveredwith c:hoc:olategiue.

A traditional del8ert, alto wu prooouneed excellent, was a velVety
cultard with fresh Itr.wben1el In a rupberry puree pmilhed with a
chocolat~lpped blscottl

The wine by the glua menu Included a t~year old tawny port. Royal
Oporto. woody and melJow, recommended as exce1lent wlUl cheeIe
Chee8e and frelb fruit was anotber deuert choice.

The restaurant invites compartlon with EUubeth'sln NorthvUle The
owners say many of their cuatomers have mentioned they alIO dine at
Elilabeth'l.

~ Mov~ab/~ F~a&t 16located at :JJ6 W Liberty In Ann Arbor Lunch
and dinner are served Tuesday through FrIday. DbJner only Is served
Saturday. Dinner hours are U:30 p.m. For reserv.tJoIJJ, c.tertntln·
(orm.tIon relardlnl dbJners and receptJoaI .. well .. for c.tered
cu/J/~ and Nted goods, call31Ul-FEAST, Credit cardl accepted

A '.
'.
'.

WELCOME SPRING: EASTEIIAIIES; Kensinlton
Fum Center, Kensinpon Metrop~n nur Milford. A prosram to gwe
VISlton the opportunity to see a vanety of baby 'arm animals including Plilets,
rabbits, lambs and a fOoiIWill be held atl p.m. April 3. The proaram is free. :;..
however a vefude entry pml1lt IS reqUIred fASTfl lUNNY'S MOTHEI
COMES TO DIA, Detroit Instllute of Arts. 52tI Woodw~rd Awe.. Detroit.
The DIA presents" A Sunday In Spnng," which Include! a single performance
of "Allce In Wonderland" by the Ilrlnce Street Players, floral arrangemenb ,-
and f10wenng plants gracing the receptlOll areas and entries and traditional -
spring musIc from several locations Also on lap IS "Brunch With Bess" with '
the well-known Bess Bonnier Tno Many of the actiVIties ~ free But "Alice
In Wonderland" costs S5 and tickets may be purchased '" advance thtoellh
the museum ticket office (832·2730) or at the door There IS a S14.50 charie
for "Brunch Wlth.~S:' MICHIGAN WILDUFE All FESTIVAL Southfield
Hilton. Soulhfleld ClYic Cenler and the Detroll Zoo, April"1'. AI the t:;
Hilton. internationally acclalnled luest artISts will display their work, the -'.
Mlchlprl Duck and Trout Stamp contest Will be held, and Federal Duck I

Stamp displays WIll be on hand Also VISiting Will be Bonlal, a snowy owl and
Blackle, a rough-Iegaed hawk For '"'oonatJOO, call 356-5151 ANN AllOl ;"
SPIING All FAil. Uniftnily of Mlchl,ln Trick Ind Tennis Bulldln ..
Ferry Field on stale Stree" April 9-1 •• The annual faIr features 2SO artISts
and craftspeople from 27 stales, wodtlng In a vanety of medii Including .::
Jewelry, sculpture and glass Artwork prices range from S5 AdmlsslOf'l IS S3,
children under 10 are free. Hours are 10 i.m ..a pm Apnl 9 and from '1 ':
a m -6 p m Apnl10 HEll SYMPOSIUM, North COftireptionl1 Church. '.
lahser ~t Civic Center Drift, Southfield, , 1••••J:3I p ••.• April ,. A "J'.

symposium, "AII Around the House with Herbs," fellures lectures. spe«hes ,'.
and tips for herb lOYer'S AdmISSIOfl is S3O, whICh Includes lunch For more In- ".,
formation, call64s-089S or 553-7240.

.,,

u· •

THEATER: NICHOlAS NICKUIY. Hllbftry Theiler. Wlyne .•
Stile Uniwenily. The retellil'll of Charles Dickens' $lip IS petformed In two ,_.
parts, bqlnmng Apnl 2. The cast Includes the full Hllbmv company, as well :
as 20 acton and actresses fiom the Bonstelle Theaer. Periormantts. winch
continue throuah May 14, bealn at 7 P m on Thursdays and Fnda." and at 1 "
and 7 p m. on Saturdays Matinees are scheduled for Wednesdays, Mly" and •. ;
May 11 at 1 p m For tickets, call the Hllberry box office at 5n·2972 ..;
"DOUIW." lirminlhllll Thealre. 211 S. Woodwlrd, Ii,.,n...... A
flve-w~k enaagement of David Wiltse's Wildly funny look tnlo the locker .;_
room of a certaIn group of mKldIe-~ed men, beams April 5 Performances
are scheduled Tuesdays. Wednesdays and ThUrsdays at 8 p.m and cost 519;
Sundays at 7 p m and cost S19. Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p m 'or a tICket .
cost of S23, Wednesdays at 2 p m for S14 50 and Sundays at 2 p m. tot S19 .• "_
For more mformatlon, call 644-3533 "PEG O' MY HEAIT." Henry Ford J;:
Museulll Thealer. Henry Ford Museulll ~nd GrHtlfleld Vllllle, Del,. ,~~
born. First produced In 1912, I Hartley Manners' story of how an Insh- ::-:
Amencan waif from New York turns her snooty BntlSh relatives' lIVes upside ."
down IS performed at 8 30 pm Fndays and saturdays from ApnI6-May 14. "'; ~ .
speCIal matinee IS scheduled for 4 30 p m May 8. Tickets are 57 'or reserwd .
seats and are available dally at the m'ormatlOn desli: at the entrance to Green· _ )
held Village or at the Museum Theater box. office one hour btfore curtlin, or ,..
by calhng 2n·1620 "THE GONDOUEIS," lydia Mendelssohn Theltre. ~_.
Uniftnily of Michlt~n. Ann Arbor. Performances are scheduled for 8 ,I;,
pm,. Apnl 6-9 and April 14 and 16, at 2 P m Apnl9-10. and 16-17 and at 10 .,,'
p,m ,Apnl15 TICkets rallle from 56 SO-59 For mformatlOf'l call 1·763-1085 ,1.

after Apnl4

.' .

MUSIC: THE ARk, 'l7l1t S. Main. Ann Arbor. A varIety 0' per.
form~rs are scheduled for thiS month. Includlnl loudon Walnwn&hl on Apnl
8, Chnstme lavln on April 16, leon Redbone on April 20. the RFD Boys on ~
Apnl 22 and DaVId 8romber& on Apnl 23 For schedule and hckd InformatIOn ~
call 761·1451 MlllAM MAKElA ~nd HUCH MA§fKUA. Power Cenler fot
the Performinl Art" Ann Arbor. Two shows Me scheduled Apnl 3. the first:. ~
al 5 pm, thr mood at 8 p m Tickets are 516 50 and are aVlllable II the -
Mlchllan UntOn TICket OffiCI' and all TlcketMasler outlets THE CHAM.. _
WIND ENSEMBLE, MJdonnJ Colltl~, l6Mt Schoolcr~ft, lIyoni~. 7:lt .:1

p.m., April' A Irl'(' concert by musIC students at MJdonnJ and many of the,t ~
privatI' musIC students 01 Donna KalilI' Thr concert IS In Kresle Hall ,.,.
CABARET III. S<:hoolcrJft Collrle hdcllff (~nter. 1751 IJdcliH II Ford •
IOJd, Card~n City The communlly Wind fnsrmblr holds IS spnnl coocfrt ,·r
featurln/l works by WJIlOrr ~(h"moln (,r.1InRrr and Sousa Prrfo~rs Includ~
plantst Krnntth Keltrr (onerrt" 11 t pm April 17 Tickets art S7 For In-

formallOn call 591 &400 e, I 11>';
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Friends volunteers read early history

, f RIGYOR CUOLABAN

iShe's Volunteer of Year
I
:NorthvUle Township resident

Rlgmor Cuolahan has been
lfInored as Volunteer of the Year
~ the International Institute of

letropolltanDetroit .
. The Norweglan-born American

s been active at the lnterna·
t~nal Institute for 20 years, serv-
i.g on the board of directors and
rilembers' council.
'.She has assisted the institute in

~e capacity of lnterpreter, tour
I9Jlde, chairman of the annual Old
,,"orld Market and as chair of the
Ita/I of Nations' nag committee.
· CurrenUy she Is chairing the in-

stitute's volunteer task force and

i'on the board of directors of the
riends of the International In-
Itute Inc., a group whlcb assists

~e social service agency finan,
cially. She also Is on the members'
I,

councU
"In addition to servlng as a one-

woman reference library on Scan-
dlnavlan culture for the institute,
Mrs. Coolahan also donates her
Wednesdays each week to the In-
ternational Institute, working In
The Tiny Shop," Mary Ball, ex-
ecutive director of the institute,
reports.

Proceeds from The Tiny Shop,
the institute's gl1t shop which
specializes in imported Items, are
used to support the insUtute pro-
gramming Located at 111 E. Kir-
by in Detroit's Cultural Center, the
institute, a United Foundation
agency, provides human services
to foreign-born people and new Im-
migrants, as well as promotes an
understanding of ethnic culture in
the con1munlty at large.

Members of the FrIeDds of the Nor·
thvUJe Library who are volunteering
10 cataJog information in the early
editions of The Northville Record,
which have been put on mlcrofUm,
are recelvlng a "bonus" of meeting
personalities from the past as the)'
read papers from more than 100
years ago.

Earlier this month, GeraldJDe
MUIs,volunteer reader and president
of tbe NorthvUle Friends, en·
countered Sojourner Truth.

An Item in a Dec. 1, 18'77, paper
recorded:

SoJOUJDer 1'nJth l«tured 81 the
Methodist Church IllSt Tbursd8y
evening on the subj«t of lD-
temperance, and her l«ture was lD-
teresUng and InstrvcUve to both
young and old. "

The re8ding-e8t810ling proj«t
began alte eMly Recordl from 1.
to 1950 were micrommed lD m BI'-
rangement with the Nortbvtlle and
Novl libraries and the StB~ of
Michigan Library.

A falthful reader who volunteers
for II weekly sUnt, MJJJsreports th8t
the Dec. 1, 1877, edJtloD also contBlD-
ed II comment on tbetJ Record edItor
sam LitUe's lDterest and lDvolve.
ment with the constnlctlon of 8 Nor-
thville opera bouse.

Our readers must overlook any 0c-
casional delays lD the publlestlon of
this paper lIS we are that sbsorbed lD
the opera bouse matter that we ClUJ
scarcely devo~ a mlDu~'s time to
sleep or DOUrlsbment, let aJone
newspaper work.

Mills adds that the paper contalned
a story, The Opera House, detailing
progress on the buIlding:

SUbscribers to the opera house pay
In their money. SomethlDg over a
weet ago the fOUJ1datJoDof the opera
house WIISClJmpleted. In accordBDce
with condJUOlJ of the contract Mr.
James De.vJ, the contractor of

Our readers must overlook any occasional
delays in the publication of this paper as we
are that absorbed in the opera house matter
that we can scarcely devote a minute's time
to sleep or nourishment, let alone newspaper
work.

- Samuel Little
Record Dec. 1. 1877

Detroit, m8de 8 demand on the dl/.
ferent subscribers to the fUnd, lor the
amount of the first payment. NeMly
an of these have responded to the can
leavlDg the money with A.S. Lapham
and Co., and reeelvlng a receipt.

WlthlD the course of a week the
fIrst story will be up, and probBbly
'ere our next Issue the second tier of
joist, or rather, the secODd story will
be standing.

By last week, VOlunteers were
readJng Records from 1878, Mills
reports. The issue of Feb. 9 contaLned
a history of an even earlier Nor·
thvllle, she says, as a David Clartsoo
wrote about "Northville in the Begin-
ning," going back to the communi-
ty's first log bouse "and who buUtlt."

The first land lD this town was
located by Alanson Aldrleb lD 1824.
SoOlJ 81ter John Miller bought land
and came here lD 1825 and commenc-
ed chopplDg on the ellSt side of what
is now center Slree and north of

. Dunlap. He built a log bouse 13 by 16
with a fireplace on the north end, just
as wide lIS the bouse with a sUck

...... -
chimney on the outside.

Miller aJS(t chopped and cleared 0lJ
the ellSt side of Center Street up to
Main Street and west 30 or 40 ~.
He built another log house on the U6t '
side of the stream very neB/' where
the Northvllle Mllls now stand.

In 1826 be began to make prepara-
tion to build a grist mill. It WIIS
located a JJtUe south of where the
Northville Mill now stands. Thls WIIS
raised In the summer of 1827and the
first grist WIISground lD the fan of
that same year. People came to tbJs
mill to get their griDdlDg done lor
many mlJes around. A blacksmith
shop was started nesr the mill, and
this WIISthe begJnnlrJg of Northvtlle
and John Miller was the pIoneer.

Father Hickox came lD IBZ7 and
buJ/t 8 lltUe shop south of the mlJJ,
had a tumlng lathe and m8de wheels,
grain cradles, rakes, etc. In 1830 the
Mead brothers, Marshall and
samuel, s1Brted II store DeBr the mill,
and lD the spr1.JJgof 1831 put up a
building on the comer of Main and
Center streets where D.B. NortlJrop's
hardware storae now stBnds and
moved lD their goods, where they re-
malDed for several yeMS .

Da.aJel L. Cady located on the
soutbellSt ~ and HIram Robinson 0lJ
the southwest ~ of s«Uon 3 and a
Mr Page the % of the northeast ~
which made up the Wholes«tlolJ and
which is now Included In the COt '
porate limits of the vJlJsge. :

CsptBlD William Dunlap came In ~.
1831 with his famlJy and purchllSed ~
Miller's (arm and an his lDterest In '
NorlbvlJle, took immedJa~ posses-
.10lJ od moved his famlJy lDto the
log house by the mill. AbrBJD LBmrr
Dyan occupied the first house 0lJ the
west side. He WIIShired to wort lor
the season. Dunlap commeoced 1m'
medJ8teJy to repair the mill and put
lD a secood IUD of stone.

In 1832 the first plot of the vUJageof
NorthvUJe WIIS made by WilllBm
DUDlap and recorded lD the county ,
regls~r's otnce .

There were but few seWers In town •
at that Ume. Roads were merely
UDder6rusbed out, and went wlDdlDg
tbrougb woods "around C8tbo1es"
wherever the best track could be
m8de. Tbrougbout the toWD was here
and there a cleariJJg tbletly covered
with blackened stumps.

The first schooJ.bouses, buJ/t of •
logs, stood neBT where C.A.
Griswold's barn now stllDds. The
Door WIISmade of spllt logs the Oat •
side up, and the seats were of the
same m8terlBl wIth legs. In 1833 the ,
stone schoolhouse WIIS built, the
walls of wbleb are DOWstllDd1ng nar
BsrJey's wagon shop:

"History buffs can learn mucb
about Northville and Its activities a
century ago through this proJect,"
says Mills.

Anyone interested in helping is in-
vited to call Mernle HiDes, reUred
Northville Public Scbools 11brar1an~
349-0349, who Is in cbirge of the
Friends training program for the

P~~f~teersalso may sign up at the . :
library. Librarian staff member AI . :
Smlthley says that at the moment the :
number of volunteers is down to
about a balf dozen.

. \.
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''Top off your Graber blindS with the
80ft and stylish look of Softop Va-
lances -
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There's only one directory that can put the impact of color in
your ad. And that's Ameritech PagesPlus~ Use red, black,
green, blue and, of course, yellow, separately or all together. It
can make yours the ad customers see first. And remember
last. Ameritech PagesPlus. Next to the phone, there's
nothing better:X For more information, call 1-800-482-6975 .
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Comeback for adult softball?

All WLAA basketball team

'In Shape' Page
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ustang named to All-Area squad
to play against box-and-ones and
triangle-and·twos all of blsllfe."

Haywa~ ja- the area's most ex-
FIRST TEAM ploslve shooter. When 011 a roU, be's

BILL ARMSTRONG, Milford, tor· capable of turnIng a c,lose game Into
lid: Last summer, when MUford a blowout In a matter of minutes. His

cb Don Palmer talked aboUt the fire was most evident when be COb-
to success for bls JqUad, be verted eight stra1gbt field goals -
y started with this 6-foot-5 four from three-point range - In the

lor. regional semifinals against Lansing
"We were aware of what some of Sexton.

other kids could do, but BW wu Hayward finiShed bls senior year
of an unproven player," the with 63 three-pointers - an average

ch commented. "He looted good of 2.6 per game.
t Urnes as a junior, but wu In 24 games this season, the Red-
mewbat hesitant late In games. It skin star averaged 18.3 points, 6.3 re-
InlteJy was a concern. bounds and 3.8 assists. He bll79 of 104

. "BW put our worries to rest, free throw attempts for 7& percent
gh. He really came 011 during the and 148 of 367 field goal triea for 40

IdcDeof the aeasoo. He wu every percent
It u good u anyone ~e had during "Shaun's been a good one,"

last 10 games or so." Palmer said. "He sure bu made my
Armstrong averaged 14.& points. job euler, I jUit wlab I could bave·

5.4 reboUnds per game this blm for another year or two." .
. He alao converted 47 of T1 BRIAN SCHRAM, Hem, center.

throw attempts for 81 percent High expectaUons preceded thta 6-
d 147 of 318 field goa1 tries for 47 foot-6 senior. and altJloulb he didn't
rceDt. exacUy live up to all of thole lofty
The highlight of bls seaaon came In predictions, Schram stut had a

regional semlflnala when he stellar campaign.
red a career-blgb 2t points He averaged 14 points and 8.1 re-

galnat LaDling Sextoa. He alao bounds a game, but foul trouble often
rded a pair of slam dunkJ thta hampered hili contributions and turn-

ear - the flnt by a MUford player edScbramlntoutreakyplayer.
10 years. Despite the up-and-down seuon
"BUl'1 got IOme MlAA acboola in- Schram wu a constant threat
rested in b1m," Palmer added. "I because of bll Kreat phyllcal abUity
Ink be's got a lfOOd dwICe to be and mulU-d1menalonal capabUltJel at

fuI at that level. Hta belt the offensive end. Schram's areat
etba1l \I probably ItIl1 ahead of leaping abUlly and helabt enabled

1m." him to play above the rim, but he
SHAUH HAYWARD, M-'ord, ",ard: could also conslstenUy hllihota from
6-foot-3 senior, Hayward coacludel theperime~r. ,

varsity career u MUford'1 all- "Brian ta a mulU-dlmenalona1
e leading scorer with 1,183 points. player because he can score lnalde

"The record \la trIbUte to Shaun," and outside," Novl coach John Clc-
In coach Don Palmer .. Id. chelll .. Id. "He had some outatan-

e'l been through a lot He had to ding games where he looted awfully
y varsity ball u a h'elbman. be good Some were phenomenal. But
to carry UI u a sophomore even then aKaln, he bad IOme off nights
gh he wasn't ready and he', had that were pretty bad
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"We were burting when Moyer .
went down," Lakeland coach Bob'·'
McFarland said. "He wu our star ; :
... the guy we went to In key sltu-, - ~
lions. It took us a wblle to adjUlt, but :.-
wben we did. Randy realJy stepped In :'
and dld the job. He Dew wbat we".... \
needed from blm." . ;-:;

Watters bas developed into one or. -~
the area'i top offenalve players In .
terms of "SOP" abUlty - perimetet, . ;
post-up and penetration. He keepl op- .:
posing defeoses off balance with ... ;~
veraaWlty. # ;-::.

His olber staUltlcs Include It- ......
percent shooting from the tree tbro'fi ;:
line, 42-pen:ent accuracy from tbe .'
floor, 38 steals and 2t aaJIta. . •

"Randy bu a great deal of ~:.
t1al." McFarland commented. '''J'W .~
problem \I be doem't Ii:DOW It yet.,} :.-
guess It'l up to me to belp bIm naure .~
It out ... when he .... be'. BOlDa10• :.
be a heck of a player."

SECOND T£AII •
SCOTT ARMSTRONG, MI/fonS.

guard: Tbta 6-foot IQPbomore ateppecI- .
In and IOIldtned IIUford'1 atarUac
lJne.up thta _. - -_

"SCott put up 1OD:le very 1m-. ~
preulve numbers for a 10th 11'1Ider,".
Redskin coach Don Palmer .. k!.
''1be bl' thinl people fcqet, ~,- "
ta be made the converaioD from a f0r-
ward 011 the Junior vanity to a polDt :
auard 01\ the varsity ID one year. It .
was a tremeodoua ~1abmeDt."

ArmatrOIlI averqed 10.1 poInts,-
~ 2 rebounds and 5.1 uatata per IUDe
thll seuoo. He alao bit. percent of .
hta tree throwa 113-for-I5) aDd .....
~tofbta field I0I1l llI-for.l15). _. ~.

"SCott wUJ be a major part of oar
offellle for the Delt two years, "
Palmer added. "He'. tile IUJ we'D
buUd U'OUIId. But be'll a1Io be u.-
nat MUtord plaJer 10 -l1IIlm~·.
defeuel everywhere be ... " : : :

CW"'._S·,

"He seemed to be in a lot of fou1
trouble and that rea1ly burt us. We
are not the lime team with him OD
the bench "

A versatile athlete, Scbram
quarterbacked the Novl football
team to a perfect H recutar seuoo •
lut fall and ta amOlll the state'l
premier blab jumpers in traet.

DAVE SKOWN, MotI, fonnrd: A
pleasant aurprtae for the WUdcats,
this a's" lellior aurpaaed all expec-
tatloDland bIld a tnl1y areat aeuoa.

He tranaformed from an IDIide role
player to a te11'Or 011 the boards ID
jUit one year's time. Skown led NOYI

in scoring 118.8 points per pmel IDd
rebouDdlDl IIS.O). and rucbed d0u-
ble flpreain both Clteaor1IIl1 of 21
Urnes durin' the IeUOIl - wbleb
meana he wu a very COIIItatent per-
former.

Skown ha\lled down 280 boards 01\
the year to become one of the top ...
bounden In the state. The mark wu
the third hl&belt IDOakland CouDty,
tops In the KenaIDJtOa Valley Coo-
ference and added eooakIerably to
hll career number - whIcb ta third
011 the a1l-tIme NO'f1 n.t.

"Dave buatlea all the Urne and
seeml to be in the thIck of the ae-

lion," Wildcat coach John Clccbelll
said. "He's an over-achiever and 1
know he did mucb better tbaD
anybody expected. He played' a·
treme1y well the IeCODd balf of the
Ieaaort."

Skown WU the fourth bl&l*t
scorer In the KVC and wu a f1rIt.
team selectlOll 011 the all-leape
lIqUad.

RANDY WATTERS, Lakeland, f0r-
ward: When the seaaon ltarted, thta'"
foot-S Junior wu lOll In the ahadow of

. EaKle star Matt Moyer. He wu COIl-
'ldered a retular, bat DO onea·
peeted a areat deal of COIItribuUoDl
from him

UntU Moyer went down wIth a Ii:Dee
Injury, that II. Then It wu Watters'
turn to abIDe, and he mlde the molt
of hta opportunity by averq1DJ 15.0
poInts and U~ per pme.
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Northville struggles to rebuild softball
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN Thomson Field OIl Six MUe In the ear-

ly 80s According to JobnIon, Tbom·
IIOD was a great facUlty with llpta
8IId a coocess1on staDd - but the
field boated ita last adult IOftbalI
game In August of 1984.

"The TboIDllOD famUy decided to
close the fleld 8IId that was the ooIy
diamond we bad," JobIIIOD said.
"Without a place to play, the league
folded the next lIeUOIl.

"TboIDlOD Field is JIOW overgrown
with weeds and 81'''. We took down
the lllbta 10 those are pe too. From
wbat • UDdentand, It was a wODder-
ful fleJd wbeD It wu In use."

Since then, there'll beeb mlllY
unhappy 1Oftbal1ers from the area.
Most eIdd up joining leagues In
Novl or ClIlton and JIOW that the pro-
gram Is making a comeback, getUng
tboee old teams and players bun't
beeIleuy.

"It always troubled me after we
lost TboDlllOll Field," said IOftbalI eu-
thusJast David zama. ". couldn't
UDdentand wby we couldn't ODd
IOme other field for softball In the
area. Northville seems to be III af·

•Trad JohnaoD, recreation super-
Ibor for the Northville Rec CeDter,
..canta to turn back the clock to the
tfrly 19l1Oa when there was a
fIlurIsblng adult softball program In
tteclty
-In 1984 - the final lIeAIOD for the

old program - tbere were 16 men's
tpms 8IId that doesn't ,lpcludiDi the
Iiomen's and coed leaguea. Tbe eu-
~ program was canceJed In '85 aDd
'96. IDd although there was III at·
I*mPt to start It back up last sum·
~er, the respclDIIe wun't very good.
'RIe truth of tile matter is that
~diIlg the program bu been
*ry difficult and slow going.
• "We want to buUd this league back

I4l to the way It was back In 1984,"
~n said. "We bad a program
~ year but It was nothing lite It
1fas before. We ooIy bad four men's
4Ild four women's teams, 10 we'd lite
l:O double that this year. So far It's
~ slow coming."
. The Nortbvl1le adult softball

~agues played all their games at

JUNIOR BASEBALL: Baseball players 110mBetween Aug. I, mt and
;July 31, 1973 are being sought for the Mickey Mantle (travel) divlaloo of
Northville Junior Baseball. ThIs program plays teams from other areu.
: Tryout lnformat.loD can be obtained from Paul Baetz at 532·21036.

: FREE FISHING WEEKEND: MlclJJpD traveJers will be able to fish
!fee anywhere In Michigan - the Inland streams, riven and lakes, or
Great Laltes waters - during the third 8IlDl18I Free Flsblng Weekeod,
:JUDe 11·12.
• FrequeuUy touted as "some of the greatest fllberies In the United
lutes," Michigan's 11,000 lakes IDd 36,000 miles or rivers and streams
1rill play boat to beginning anglers and veterans allte, durlDg a promotloD
ef ODe of the state's most popular sports. Tbe Department of Natural
Ilesources <DNR) is 5pODIOringthe event, wblch Is beld a1multaDeously
~th National F1sblDg Week.
~ Although angJers are not required to bave a flsblng Ucense or trout·
)abpoo stamp during the twCHlay free flsblng festiVal, normal ftablng
!uleu~ reguJaUooswill apply .
.. For more Information contact the Flaberiel Dlvisloo of DNR at (517)
J73-lZIO. For lnlormaUoo on flsbiDg coodJtIoas around tile state, calJ the
~Uons boUiDe, (517) 373-0908 ...
: GOLF TOURNAIIENT: SCbooIcraft ColI. FouDdaUoo's flftb anDuBI
Golf Tournament is slated for JUDe 7 at the Weatem Golf and Country
tJub.
" Area residents are invited to participate in this day-long IUD and fund
iaJslng event. BotlJ momlng and attemooo abotguD stArting times are
)lvaDable. .
L Tbe $125 ticket inclUdes 18 boles o( golf on the West.em County eoune,
ireen fees, golf cart, locker room facUities, IUDCb,drink tickets and din-
)ler. Donations to the Sc:boolcr~ College FOUDdaUooare tax deducUble
,~ the extent o( the law. Evening actiVities Include aourmet dbmer at the
'Country club, tropbles aDd door pr1zell. ~ J •

- Tropbies and prizes for the scramble'pIay will be given for belt baD to
four-person teams. A DeW Pontiac Fiero will be gIveD for the ftnt bole-In-
CXIIl on the ninth bole.

Golf Tournament proceeds go to the Scboolcraft ColI. FOUDdatloo's
Endowment Fund for student ICbolarsblps aDd spedaI coUege projects.

For more Information, call 591~, ext. 218.

SOnBALL TOURNEY: The 'World's Frlendliest SoItbaIl Tourna-
ment' will be beld Aprlll6-17in Canloo. Cost per team is $95 plus umpire
fees. There will be prl!es for first and seeoDd places.

For more lnformat.loD, call 348-6235 or 471-5918.
Jr
, VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: VolUDteers are needed for the Northville
Spring Warm·Up Fun Run, to be beld at Maybury State Park OIl Aprtl17.
Duties Include race course and fIDlaII lJDe workers. No aperleoce
oeeeaary.

Contact the Rec center at 34t-0203 for more lnformaUoo.

SWIIOONG INSTRUCTORS: Walled Lake CommUDity EducatlOD Is
looking for swimming instnK:tori for ita IPrI.D&program, All 8pFIJeaDtI
must be WSI CerWled. Rate of pay starts at $7 per hour.

CaII624-02G2for an application.

WRESTLING CLUB: Tbe Michigan wresUlng Club Invites au blgh
school and former college wresUera ID the area to traln at SCboolcraft
College each Monday, WedDesday IDd Friday from 1:3CHO p.m. In the
Olympic styles.
: For more Information, call Jobn Wood at 397·177S.

: ADULT SOFTBALL: Men's. women's and coed adult softball leagues
are being organl%ed by the NorthvWe Rec Center. Entry fee for men'.
Ud women's teams Is $200 per team plus '10 umpire fee per game. Coed
JJ '175 per team, plus umpire fees .
. Reglstrat.loD will continue througb Mareb 31. For more lnformaUoo,

Call Tracl JobnsOD at 34H203 .

• SENIOR CITIZEN SOFTBALL: The Northville Area Senior CltlzeIl
Center will be holding a team meeting (or lIlY perIOIII, age 55 and over,
Interested In partJclpatlng in s1o-pltcb softball. .
: For turtber InformaUoD, call Karl Peters at 349-4140 or Ruu Rathbun,t 341-5524.

, BICYLE RIDES: The Wolverine Sport Club Blcyle ride will be beld
every Wedneaday evening at 6 p.m. start1nl Aprtl6. Tbe group wUlleave
from the M.A.G.s. parting lot In Northville.

All aperteace levels welcome. For more lDIormaUon, WI Kurt
Westpbal at_2M3 lanerlp.m.).
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fluent community and to not have a
softball program was dJaappoln-
tlng."

Since Johnson started working for
the Rec Ceflter In 11185, rebuUding the
adult softball leagues became a ma-
jor goal. The Rec CeDter baa since
purchased and developed a DeW field
at Maybury State Park, and baa coo-
verted a bardball diamond Into a
so(tbalI field In Hines Park.

"Qne o( my major priorities was to
rebuild It because there was obvloua-
Iy a need, for It before," Job,JIoo
pointed out. "A lot of people Just
don't know tlJat this program is here
and I think a lot of It bas to do with
bavlng nothing for two years.

"With the Influx of new reskleDta,
It's a prime opportunity for them to
meet new people, get some exerctle
aDd have a good time. We want it to
be lite our volleyball leagues, which
are very popular."

There Is currenUy only one men'.
team signed up, and that troubles
Johnson. Getting four teams a year
ago was a major problem, and
nothing bas really ch~. _

"What we really need is a shot In
the arm," saId Zuma, who Is a
member o( the only team currenUy
signed up. "For adult recreation,
softball was such a major tblng here
In NorthvUle four or five years ago.
When you have a lay-off, a lot of ~
pie get out of It or go to play
elsewhere.

"But the Interest bas always been
there. Now we want to let everyone
know that we're trying to build It
back up. I'm Dot so sure we can get it
back to the level It was ID the put,
but we have to start somewhere."

ReglstraUOD for men's. women's
and coed teams began In mJd-Mareb
and wUl coutlnue well through Aprtl.
Cost for each mea's and women's
teams Is $200 plus a '10 fee per game
for umpires. The coed fee Is $175 plus
umpire fees. _

The mea's and women's 12·week
season will ~ beI4.MODday and
Tuesday evenings respectively
beglnD1Dg In May, wbUe the coed
season will get UDder way In early
JUDe and play games on SUDday
~. Bingley raps out a bit for Long's Plumblng In 1983

Let Goodyear
Value Talie
You Home~B3~iI1.

=-=Just Say Charge It I
'tbu mey u.- GoodyMr'. own crd cant Of AmerIcan
ExptMI • C8ttI 8IanCtle • Oll.a Club • DiIcoYer Cant.~.VISA
RAIN CHECK-" we MIl OUI 01 your alze we will ISlue
you a "'n checJ(. UIlIring Mure delivery II the
adYertlMd pnee

. _ Goodyear Dealers
ANN ARBOR AUTO. SERVICE CENTERS

2260 W. Stadium 994·5100
3451 W.ahtenaw 971·3500

--' .
NOVI INDEPENDENT DEALER

VIP Tire & Automotive
48705 Grand RIver 348.5858

PLYMOUTH iNDEPENDENT DEALER
March Tire
787 S, Main St. 455.7800

NORTHVILLE INDEPENDENT DEALER
NOVI-MOTIVE INC.
21530 Novl Rd. 349-0430
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House named 2nd team All-Area
Continued from 1

"Mark has a nice future In front of
him," Kearney added. "HII best
sports are probably football and
baseball. . and be'a the type of kid
who could play both In college, even
at tbe MAClevel."

CHRIS HOUSE, Norttmll, center:
This 6-foot'5 junior wu the flnt
UDderclasamen to atart for the
Mustangs In quite some tlme, but the
declsloD proved to be a w1Ieooe.

HOUleled Northvwe wltb 13.5acor·
IDg and 7.5 rebouDd1nI averagea
despite facing counUeu doubl~
teams and saggiDg lODe defeDlelJ
moat of the aeuon.

"Cbris wu deflnltely our 'Mr. In-

do, but he'D definitely be a key player
next year."

CHRIS HUTCHINS, Lakeland,
guard: This ~foot·l0 junior averaged
13.6 polnta, 4.9 1IIIsta, 3.4 rebouDda
.tnd 2.5ateaJs per oatJDg.

"Chris WAI all over the place at
times," Eagle eoaeb Bob Md'artand
said "He did a lot of different tbJDp
for our team. He alwaya fouDda way
to contribute, even wben bll abota
weren't going In.

"Cbris Is a perfeeUollJst," the
coach added. "I'm not sure 11that'.
good or bad, tbougb. He ~aya
worb to be perfect, but be
sometimes geta upset wben tb1Dp go
bad. Once be learna to ceatrol that
part of his game, be'U go from betDa
a good player to an outat4Dd1Dg
player"

Huteblns Is moat dangerous wben
driving to the basket. His qulckDesa
and body control make him a terror
to defend. He a1Io exceIBdefeoa1vely,
especlaUy during an up-tempo pace.

JEFF IRISH, .. 8'onI, 'orward:
Strength and lncredJble IeJplng abW-
ty belped tbls 5'foot-l0 juaJor become
one of the area's top inside playera.

lrisb, recognlzed more for bIs IQC-
cess as a catcber on the bueba.lI
team, averaged 7.7 polnta and U
boards per game tbJs season. He abo
went to tbe free throw line 112UJDes
- a result of bIs relenUeu efforts In
the paint area.

Irish's main strengtb, however, Is
defensive versaWlty. He always
draws a diffieutt assignment, ranc-
Ing from Lakeland point guard Matt
Hutchins to Howell forward Todd
Clickner. He posaesses the qulctDeu
to defend a perimeter player and tbe
strengtb to cut off an Inatde threat.

"A lot of the tblngs we did ofleD-
slvely were started by Jeff 00
defense," Milford coach Don Palmer
said. "He's extremely aggressive.
He doesn't back down to anyone."

side,' but becauae we didD't bave a
consistent perimeter player, teamJ
started to IUJ'I'OUDd b1m at every
turn," Mustang coach Tim Lutes
saki.

House scored In double figures isiS
of Iigames, wbleb Is quite CODI1IteDt
for a flnt·year varsity player on • 4-
17 team, He bit 43 percent from the
field, 73 percent from the free tbrow
line and seemed to come up wltb big
perfpnnances In tbe key games.

"Chris wu our oo)y coosIIteDt
scoring tbreat," Lutes pointed out.
"He'. a good sbooter, but be sWl
needs wQrk on b1I poIfUoolng around
the basket. He's got • lot of wort to

Moilanen selec'ted All-State

MARl< HOORN, South Lyon, 'ot-
ward: "Mark's a great athlete," Lion
Cb8ch John Kearney said. "He's •
scrappy player who wUJsacrifice his
body for the team. He Dever atops
husUlDg when he's on tbe court. It's
hard not to lilte his game."
.Hoom, a 6-foot·l Junior who played

aJl three positions, averaged 12.5
~Ints, Urebounds and 5.0steals per
game this season. He alIo Is COD-
sldered South Lyon's top defensive
player.

Recognized for his football and
buebaJJ skills as well, Hoom may be
tlae area's beat all-al'OWldathlete.

Northville's Karl MoUanen began
P,laylng hockey at age six and au
tboae years of practice bave paid off
In a,blg way. MoUanen, a aenlor at
Detroit Country Day School (DeOS),
Is one of tbe premier blgb scbool
hockey players In tbe state and Is
also a fine lacrosse player.

Karl, tbe SOD of Tom and Kay
MoDanen, has been a Northville resi-
dent since October, 1ll8S.He began
playlDg hockey 11 yean ago In tbe
LlvonJa Hockey Association program
and WAI involVed In both bouse and
travel teams as well Al1Ddependent
travel teams for years. MoUIUIeJIhas

played for beDS on tbe varsity for
four years and earned a letter each
year. He\wu the captain of the 1M'l-
88 squad and bu played tbrougbout
the Midwest, Canada and FInland
during his high school years.

MoUanen was receDUy bonored u
a Michigan All-Stater and played In
the All Star Game on March 20at tbe
Redford Arena. He wu a1Io Invited
to be one of 17 members of tbe 1.
Team Mlcblgan bockey squad
representing the state at tbe U.S.
Hlgb ScbooI All-Star Tournament
held between March 29 and April 3 In
suburban Chicago. Twenty teams are

competing from u far away as
Alaska, M~udArizona.

Karl has also competed on tbe
DCDS lacroue squad since bIs
freshman year and will be captain of
the 1988team tb1Ispr1Dg. In IM'l, be
was named to the AU-8tate 1a<:roae
- second team.

MoUanen Is hoping to play col-
legate lacross at either Ohio State
University or Ohio Wesleyan and
plans to play hockey u well. Karl has
acbelved cum laude recognltlon at
DeDS and currenUy maintains a 3.0
grade point average.

Holdridge, Buell grab state titles
Debbie Buell was the standout. Buell
- voted the Northville HIgb varsity
team's MVP last fall - placed In
seven eventa and came away with a
pair of state titles. Buell wu a DrlIt-
place fIn1sber In tbe 400 1M and the
2001M. Sbe wu also tblrd In tbe 100
breaat stroke and 200 breast strote,
sixth In the 200 blcbtroIEe, n1Dtb In
the 500 freestyle, and aeveotb In the
1,650freestyle.

1be rest of the Northville COD-
tingent tbat placed Included Pam
Holdridge (l0tb In the 100butterOy)
Juile HUflnger (seventb In the 200
1M, l2tb In the 400 1M and elghth In
the 200 butterfly), KrIateft Storm
(12tb In the 500 freestyle, seventh In
the 100 breast atrote) and Megan
Holmberg (elgbth In tbe 100
backstroke and elgbth In the 200
baebtrote) .
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PINE RIDGE
C-E-N-r-E-R
NOVI'S ULTIMATE
RETAIL SETTING

Pine Ridge Center In Novi
presents the perfect setting for
your retail success, featuring:
o Highly visible, well-trafficked

location
o Variety of spaces, beginning

- ...ct,,ooo square leet '. _ - •
[)..Abundant pa"mg ..... .\10 ,
o Individual entries and

signage
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Located on Novi Road at10 Mile

KOIAIAN PROPERTIES, INt
644·5530

All Brokers Protected

in Northville

KidJ, does your favorite bear need a phySI-
cal' Your best doll not feeling well' Bnng
your friends In to rhe M·CARE Health
Center at NorthVille for a free check.up
dUring our M·CARE Bear Fair

Parmu, we'd lake to proVIde the opportu-
nity for your chIld to experience health care
In a positive way We encourage you to have
your chIld make the appointment Each child
may bring a bear or doll In and receive

• Ph}"'lcal for each bear or doll
• A VISitto the lab
• X·ray of each bear or doll. which lhe chlrd

can keep •
• A health certificate for each bear or doll
• Pnzes and refreo;hmento; for all the chIldren

The M-CARE Bear Fair Will ta~e place on
Wednesday, April 6, 12 noon-4 p.m.

at the M-CARE Health ('A'nler In NorthVille
If you have a queo;tlon or would lake to

schedule an appomtment. caU 344·1777
Appolntmer:\t!> are ncce-.-,ary

M-Co\.RE Hcahh Center
650 Griswold
Northville. MI
(313) 344-1777

TIt, M·( ARI "",Ilil ( '"In '" \"".11,,1/, J"l",.
f1J"lltl u',,11" hmtlv ..r '""""OCt pi,,"., ,"d ..d,"~"..,
M.C/\Rf.IfMO h .. {ut1hn 'nf""""""" cllI<lr
ll'I.h OIl' rtCtJ""'n'"
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HONORABLE MENTION: Tom Kubic, Kevin White - WL Western;
CHRIS HOUSE - NORmvILLE; Jeff Andulewla, Brad Carey, matt"
L1tUejohn, Brian Paupore - Plymoutb Canton; Demlla Fithian, Tom ~
Sbea, J.J. Swindall - Livonia Franklin; Jason Belaire, Steve DltdJtoU, ..
Kyle PerclJ), Nels Tbordersen - Livonia Cburchlll; Jim Hill, Juoo '.
Lleblman, Marc Mack - FarmlDgtOD Harrison; .Jason Brown, Drew ...
Mc:I'ouiall, Mike Myera - Farmington; Scott KOIikowskl - Llvoola
su!VemiOO; Vanoy Hill, Jim Ratajsk1. John Sbelton - North Farmington; =
Jeff Elliott, M.J. Ewald, Todd Marion - Plymoutb salem; Scott Fer· •
na.nde% - WL central. ".

~..
~,.,.

w. -' )'011 10 be .. -.dort8ble _ yaw purchaM .. you ... In your eam.~ ~
tIoMd Ilome. eo ..... ollerlng you • S200 rebet. WI-. you buy • e.m. deluxe ~
un-. IlMt pump Oti cenII1Il .., c::ondltJoner, you gMll'lICIIIOn CarrIer -1gII--.lg pille "I
IZOO. T!lat •• ~ end lIwr.lIflOrdebIe: "comfordeble"llMtlng end cooling ;i

~

TH£ W£ATHERMAKlR' GAS fURNAC(IiTHE PREMIUM ROUIlO ONE'· -
1 • UoIOI7,,-I_IA 'UI 1-_''''' ':::",-:;=~="",,. I'
I ..... -16 ...- ._ ....t--.·~ ...- .... I".=-0- 'lNCOUgl~"'!"'OdI+'

• l ..... LnMGW..,..,an_ .... I~ • '''0u.Mr ~
$1800 After Rebate $1850 After Rebate ~

-- -- ~ _. ~_ ...,- ~
Umlted TIme Offer. caN USToday For Details and a Free Estimate ~

DUNLAP Heating & Cooling Inc. ~
453-6630 ~

Offer available to OCCUP8llt hOm80WlIers OllIX. Explrf1t; 5-31-88
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WLAAALL-CONFERENCE
BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM

Name
CbadBurgeu
Layne Qerrtnaton
MaUHoffman
MarcuaLowe
Rob Wolski

CI
Jr
Sr.
So
Sr
Sr

School
FannlDgton Harrison

WLCentral
North FarmlDgton

John Glenn
WLCenlral

~ Area swimmers have been very 100breast stroke (fourth - 1:14.92),
,~mpetltlve at virtually all levels tbls Teresa Mlebel In the 50 freestyle
: season. The Northville Hlgb 5cbool (seventb - 29.30) and the 100
,~ys' varsIty tankers just completed freestyle (lltb - 1:08.03), Beth
. a fine season, wJ1;:b came on tbe Frayne In diving (15th - 145points),
.heels of a fine cam~algn for the girls' Tara Gursky In the 50 butterfly (17th
team lastfall. - 35.79)and the 100freestyle !lith-
: Feeding the hlgb school program Is 1:10.84),Amy Stringer In the 50 but-
~veral very successful clubs In the terfly (18th - 36.25), Matt Handyslde
area like the Spartan, Bulldog and In the 100 breast stroke (17th -
C1arenceville swim clubs as weD u 1:25.55)and Jennifer Lower In the 100
tbe Meads Mill Middle School ~ freestyle (23n!-1:13.59).
gram. ReeenUy, swimmers from this In addition, the boys' 200 medley
area wrapped up the 1988season In relay team on Steve Coon, Hanna,
impressive style with 1oIHJotcb per- Fee and Holdridge placed fourth
fonnances at various events lilte the (2:04.24) wblle tbe gtrls' 200 medley
Middle SChoolSwimming and Diving relay team, featuring Allee Anthony,
Invitational Cb4lDPioDlblps and the Gursky, Stringer and Lower, placed
VS8-M Boys' and Girls' Age Group 18th (2:30.82).
§tate Cbampionshlps. At the boys age group meet on
;. No team scores were kept at the March 18-20at Oakland Community
:jnlddle school meet beld on Feb. 20 at College, Fee, Holdridge and Jeff
:·Lanslng's Hill Hlgb School, but Sieving eaeb placed (top 12) In six
)leads MUl swimmers aWl managed events. Fee wu second In the 50 . I

10 assert tbemseJves with 21 top 25- freestyle, seventb In the 2001M, third -r'L I... ~ ,
finishes against the best In the state. In the 100butterfiy, elgbth In the 500 I" ~""
bob Holdridge was the star for freestyle, lltb In the 100freestyle and
Meads MUl by reg1sterlng a pair of llthlnthe50freestylelntbell·1211ge t" -I I I, CMC."o..,.'.
state titles and seWng tu.-~ group. Holdridge w8$..~ibtb In tbe 50 : • I')'~ "''--OQ.'
,fcbOOI records In the p~. J freestyle, slxtb ID tbT18r1ftest1ttJ, ... ~. # 1
'Holdridge took first place boDors In ~ fourth In the 500freestyle, sixth In the ~ Y ,n
.Ute 200-yard freestyJe (1:58.01) and 1,000freestyle and 12th In the 40 1M
,}be 100 freestyle 53.T1l. His UJDes as a competitor In the 13-14 age
:jlroke previous records set by Eric group. Sieving (10 and under) wu
!~ewton a year ago. thlrd In the 50breast stroke, fourth In
'\ Jodie Wesley was second In the 200 the 100breast stroke, third In the 50 II C b' et I··
'1reestYle (2:14.39) and thlrd In tbe 100 butterfly, second In the 100butterOy, :..Ll a In CInlC
lJackstroke (1: 11.83) to pace the glrIa , fourth In the 1001M, and thlrd In the Il2IodngpIuJ
team, and Jim Fee was sixth In the 50 2001M. :.;;;~~, :=-...:::::::_
freestyle (27.25) and elgbtb In the 50 The rest of the competitors Inc1ud- ,...... .- -,
butterfly (29.64) to provide a fine 1,2 ed Eric Newton, who wu slxtb In the
~unch along with Holdridge on the 1,650 freestyle, fourth In the 400 1M

:boys side. The rest of the flnIIIbers In- and fourtb In the 200 butterfly, and
• Illuded: Mike Scblegal In the 200 Dave Morante, who wu elgbtb In the
: freestyle (elgbth - 2:22.119)and 5& 100bactstrolte. Both were entered In
butterOy (14th - 31.84), Matt Hanna tbe 1~16agegroup.

: to tbe 1001M (fIftb - 1:07.20)and the In the girls' meet on March H,

WLAA ALL-WESTERN DIVISJON
BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM

Name
MltcbFyke
Mike McCool
Roger Trice
BryanWauidron
BradWylle

Cl.
SR
Sr
Sr.
Jr
Sr.

School
PlymoutJl Canton
Llvoo)a Franklin
PlymoutJl Canton

Farmington Harrison
Llvoola CburcbUl

........... ea •••
Villager oak

S57988

vanities

49" x 19" $39988,

)d.-_ - -' -
_ ... ;- --- f"'"

WLAAALL-LAKES DIVISION
BOYS BASKETBALL TEAll

Name
Grag Anderson
Kirk Dudek
Mark O'Han1ob
Steve Quel:mevUle
KeltbSmltb

CI
Jr.
Sr
Sr
Sr.
Sr.

School
John Glenn

North Farmington
WLCentral
Farmlngtoo

Plymouth 8alem

..,
••••, .
~·--"••! •

-,

large

61" x 19" oak/cane

IE lAKE IT $400
CAlIIEI =~:u
_~" Buy Both!

BUY' U.S.
SAVINGS BONDS
For the current rate call .

~ __ ~, ·800·US·80NDS

round edge
pine peeler

cores

$389
ea.

"little" tan barn
I

'i

iel;.

'ncludn: .
• roof trusses
• asphalt Shingles
• with wood floor
• wood siding 8' x 10' and 10' x 12'
• all hardware alto ,tocked

othtN siding opt,lons sv8l1lJb16

4"x 6'@ '521

5" x5'@ '8"
6" x6'@ '8"
6" x8'@ '11"

"
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By ANN E. WILLIS..
Tennis shoes used to be the dlrty,

white, holey things that mothers
sliuddered at and only gym teachers
allowed.
, 'There was a lime when buying ten-
1$ shoes meant a quick trip. to the
local shoe store wbere the only
efiolces were between low-lopped
pointy-toed white shoes for girls, and
bklck or white high-topped models
f6tboys.

Enter the age of fitness and high·
~ workout equJpment. Today a
tdp to buy a pair of gym shoes means
a dolce between not only a verilable
rilnbow of colors, but a choice bel·
ween styles and materials whlcb
could have a great Impact both on the
type of workout you do - and the
results.
:Spring Is the biggest lime of the

year for those in the shoe buslDess,
particularly for those in the gym shoe
bUsiness. As the weather warms up
PeoPle'S thoughts turn to getting out-
side - and getting in shape.
'. Troy Ouellette, manager-In-
training at U1e Twelve Oalts Foot

,Locker store said the vast choices
open to albletes seeltlng sboes can
often be confusing. The Foot Locker
employees are taught to asIt a lot of
questions in attempting to match the
~t shoe to the right sport a:nd the
nghtfoot.
· The store carries lIboes specially
~Igoed for running, leDnls, basket-
"aU,. racquet sports, aerobics,
!ltness, walltlng and the newest style
-:- cross training. J

· Ouellette said the first question Is
to determine exacUy for what pur·
pose the shoe will be used. If the Most newer nmnIng Iboes have
customer Is seeltlng purely a "wallt- heel slabUlzers in them, OUellette
around" shoe for casual wear, then said, which keep tbe foot, tbe lei and
style and general fit are the biggest most impor1anUy, tbe Imee, ItraJIbt
COIIcems. But If the customer Is look. whUe nmnIng. WbereaI a Iboe for
Ing for a shoe for a specific sport ac- tennis may have a sole of
tivity, then the process Is more polyurethane to give maximum trac-
~lflc. lion on the court, nmnIng sboes are

Running shoes are the shoes with made of tougher stuff.
the best construction overall, he said, The Foot Locker has a nmnIng
8$ they must withstand the most shoe knOwn as the Indy 500. The sole
pounding and the bluest wear due to on the shoe Is made of the same com·
concrete and rough outdoor surfaces. ponent used In Indy 500 race car
Runners face cbolces regardlnB tbe Urea, Ouellette said. -
inside and outside constnJcUon of Wallting shoes are built a lot like
their sboes. running shoes, tbe manager said,

Ouellette said he always finds out with a dUferent Dex point built into
whether the runner Is a beg1DDer, or . the shoe. The Oex point of a shoe
Is going to be running only a mUe or determines whether the balance of
so each day. ThIs type of ruDDer does the foot will be up on the toes or on
not need the more rugged and expen- the balls of the feet. Ina walking Iboe
sive model or running shoe as the the Oex point keeps the walker up on
high mUeage experienced runner. All the toes, whlle on a running shoe that
runners are encouraged to talk about Isn't necessary as most runners nm
speclflc aliments eaused by their on their toes and the balls of tbelr
running, as dUferent sboes C8,D beJp feet.
soothe and correct problems. WhIle the tennis shoes of old might

!
I
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I,

l
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not have been stylish, they were con-
siderably less cosUy than their
modem day counterparts. OueUette
said the store has a pair of top-of·the-
line basltethall shoes for SUO. The
lIboes bave an air encapsulated mid-
sole for eusblqn, great lateral sup-
port for ankles and are IIgbt - a high
teebplus.

Croll training shoes are for the
alblete who worts out at more than
one sport, Ouellette said. He recom-
mends them for those who may Jot
ODe or two mlIes one day, do some
walklng, aerobIcs, cyc1Jng or ot.ber
activity on subsequent days. Tbese
shoes nm between S50-$75. "I recom-
mend them as long as tbe users don't
use them too much for one sport. U
they're going to be Just running -
they should get nmnIng shoes," be
saId.

Women albletes have as many
choIces as their male counterparts.
Mary Jo Hulson, manager of tbe
Lady Foot Locker store In Twelve
Oalts noted that women must look for
albletlc shoes that meet tbelr own

personal pbyslcal and workout
needs.

Hutson said that women customers
are aslted the same questions, such
as how much and what klDds of exer·
clse they will be doing. Women's
shoes take Into account tbe dif·
rerence in a woman's physical c0n-
struction as wen as the dUfereot
weight distribution between men and
women.

"The technology Is dUferent," she
explained, polnllq out that wOllleri..
shoeS are made on different AIlted
lathes to Insure the proper nt.
Women must also take into account
their own weight and build -
heavier, bigger women need dif·
ferenUy constructed shoes than tbelr .
more petite counterparts.
Despite the rtie In lecbnology for

the sports enthusiasts, Ouellette said
almost 80 percent of hls cuatomen
are just interested in style, wh1Ie
Hutson said about 50 percent 01 ber
customers just want something
fashionable and funct1onal.

Medical center sponsors Heath-O-Rama
IFitness Notes .

The Westland Medical Center Is sponsoring
"1988 Project Health-Q-Rama." The event wUl be

. held on AprU 6 from 9 a.m.~ p.m.
.. - 'Ibe following servIces will be offered free of

eIlarge: AIDS education, glaucoma teasting, drug
testing, blood presure screenings, vision tests,
nutrition counseling, podJarty screentng and com·
munlty resourse counseling. Blood sceenlng will
also be avaUable for a $10 fee and tree chUd ear
will be provided.
.' For more InfonnaUon, call 467·2487.

· SPRING FUN RUN: The Northville Spring
W.rm Up Fun Run, including a 10Kand a one mile
walk, will be beJd at Maybury State Park April!7.

The event Is co-sponsored by tbe Northville
Bee Center and the M-eARE Health Center. T-
sblrts will be given to the first 200 entrants and
refreshments wUl be proVided. All entrants will be
e1Iilble for door priZes.

Entry fee Is S5 for tbe mUe walk and S7 for the
{OK. The mUe walk starts at 9: 30 a.m., and the 10K
t'lIce starts at 10 a.m. Call 349-0203for an appllca·
UOh.
'BEGINNING RUNNING FOR WOllEN:

Everything you need to know to get started in a

1,

\
I

HEALTH CARE WORKSHOP: Schoolcraft Col-
lege, in conjunction with Mt. Carmel Hospital, Is
presenting a series of health care wortsbops duro
ing AprU on Tuesday eVen1ngllfrom 6:30-7:30p.m.

The workshops will explore a range of topics in-
cluding: AIDS, blood pressure, weight and Dutri-
tlon, stress management and osteopofOlls.

For further information, contacl tbe College at
591~. ext. 540. Schoolcraft College Is located on
Haggerty Road, between Six and seven Mllte
Roads, in Livonia. '

SPRING PROGRAMS: The Mercy Center,
located on 11MUe between MlddJebelt and Inskter
roads in Farmington HUls, Is offering a pair of spr-
ing swlm and fitness programs.

The early morning open swim runs weekdays
from 6:30-8 a.m. and saturdays from 7:3O-ea.m.
The program includes lap swims, swim c1aues,
private lessons, adult synchronized swimming
and adapted aquatics. •

The Trtm-Gym-Swtm f1t.Dea pfOITam Is destln-
ed to strengthen and loDe the body. SenJor c1t1JeDs
receive a IpeClaI discount.

The seuion goes to April 22. For more inform.
tlon, call 47H010.

running program will be covered in this program.
Information wID be presented by pracUclng rUD-
ners - EUeen Murphy, M.D., obstetrician and
gynecologist; Randy Step, owner of RWlJIIng Fit;
and Peg Campbell,long distance runner.

The program, co-tpOI1IOred by the Northville y.
CARE Health Center and the Ree Center, will be
held at Northville City HaU AprU r1 at 7 p.m.
There wUl be a S2 registration ree, Call34t-0203, to
preregister.

BEGINNING KAYAK1NG: SChoolcraft CoUege
Is offering a two-week course in beginning kayO'
ing on saturdays from 10 a.m.·2 p.m. on April 16
and 14.Cost Is S70.

Classes will be held in the college'S olymple-slze
pool and equJpment Isprovided.

Enrollment Is limited. For addJUoDaJ informa·
Uon, can 591-&tOO,at. ~.

I Atness Tips

rrepare your child for a trip to the hospital
: By NEIGATHA GRANEY,II.D.

o' Taking your chUd to a medical
faC!Ulty ror health care can be a
traumatic experience for botb of you.
Children are vulnerable to fear and
apprehension particularly wbeD they
have no Idea of what to expect. EVeII
•• Imple procedure IUCb .. examin-
"'I the ear cail become a baWe
royale resulttnB in an \IDCODtrollably
Ibrteklng chUd and a bewUdered
parent and doctor However, thll
need not be the cue.
· Preparing a chUd for what to ex-
pect In honest and plain terml can be
reUBurinB and affeet hll atUtude
toward hoIpltall and medical care
Inderinltely. Fear of tbe unknoWn Is
osuaUy rar wont then worry about
the known

D\1CU18It at hOme beforehand to
help your child understand what wUl

take place during the vilit. The age
and level of maturity of the chUd
determtnes what and how to tell him.
ChUdren over .Ix yurs 01 qe usual·
Iy require more detailed explana·
tiona. It Is extremely important to be
holiest especiaUy with reprd to paID.
The fear of paID Is far outwellbed by
the fear of tbe untnowD and 1IDeX-
peeted.

This preparation help1 to reduce
the chUd's anxiety and provide IOme
security. The child can see bll
parenti are not overwhelmed eltber
and are slUl able to protect him.
Parental anxiety can aJJo be over-
come by knowing what to expect.

In order to prepare tbe chUd, the
parenti need to be able to UDdeI'lWld
and describe to the chlJd what wUl
happen. The parenti can find out
more detaUs about the offke or

t.\ .... ..... ~~_, '..--,..,.., Ji'.. ':..~
7

hospital protocol by talklnB with
nurses and other personnel at tbe
medJeal faclllty.
It can aJJo help tr the chUd Is able to

vl.1t the fa~lIlty under non·
threatening clreumstanca such U ac-
companying a Ilbling or friend dur-
inB their examinatloD. Overall, a
vl.lt to tbe doctor .bould be
PreleDted in tbe COIIleXtthat thla can
be a poelUve experieoCe and tbe pe0-
ple encountered by tbe chUd are
there to beJp make him better or to
help keep him beaJthy.

To provide an opportunity for
chUdren to visit a medical facUlty in
a non-threatenlnl luhlon, the Nor-
thvUIe M-eARE Health Center at 650
Griswold Is sponIOJ1nI a teddy bear
clinic from noon to 4 p.m. on AprU 6.
ChUdren are invited to tehedule an
appointment lor a free health exam

for their teddy bear or dolJ. Tours of
the center, X-rays of the teddy bear,
refreshments and giltl will be pro-
vided to all who atleDd. caU S44-1TT1
for a reservaUon.

Some helpful booka are: "Curtoua
George Goes to the HOIpltal," by
H.A. Rey; "What Happeoa wbeD you
go to tbe H~ltaI," by Arthur &bay;
"A HoepltaJ story," by Sara 80aDet
Stein; and "Let's Go to a HOIpltaJ,"
by Florence Whitman Rowland.

TIle NorthvUJe Record ,. wort1D6
with medlc~ .uthorltW .t the
UnlvenJty 0/ MlchllAn Medl~~
Center (M~.re) In NOl'tbvUJe to prt>-
vide up-t(HJ.te InIormAt.Joa on a
variety of he.tJtb-rel.ted toplcl. The
terJes II COOl"dbJIted by Pel CIDJP-
bell 0/ the M~ue ,u//

-::"-===-~
SCUBA DIVINGS CLASSES

A SAFE'. FUN, EXCITING EXPERIENCE
7 week P..og..am Teacblas fbe

faadameatal. of Scuba DiviDS lacladlDB
Professional • Divias Priaciple.

Assoclallon of • Equip.eat u.e It MaiateaaDce
Dlvmg Instructors • Safe diviag techaiqae.

Cerllfled
•SaorkeliDg

USES CLASSROOM & POOL INSTRUCTION
OFFERED BV GREAT LAKES DIVING THROUGH NOVI co.... UNITY ED

WHERE: NOVI HIGH SCHOOL POOL
WHEN: CLASSES START FRI APRIL 15 a SAT APRIL 16

(Evening Class on Friday)

FOR"ORE INFO CALL: 348-544901' 348-1200

Sing e Premium L~fe
Insurance for tax advantaged

planning
• Tax free death benefits
• Tax deferred cash value growth
.Idealpohcyfor

Gift lor child or grandchild ..
College Education Fund
CD Alternative
RetIrement Fund

Call: PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Northville
349·1189

L,kO a gOOd nel9nbOr Staro Farm IS ther8---...STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HOrf'p OlllCC BloomIngton illinOIS

'UTI 'AIM

,HIU,AHCI •

ACl70N-PACKED APRIL WITH
9 LIVE TIGER GAMES AND

, 7 EXCITING PISTON MATCH-UPS'

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BASIC CABLE & PASS

AND RECEIVE

% OFF INSTALLATIONl,
HURRY, OFFER ENDS 'APRIL J 9. 19881

459-8320
•SOME RESTRlcrJONS APPLY

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022
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FOR USE WITH
PARAMOUNT
BlOWER MODS.
#PB-1SO

-......,.....~~-------~--------------

POLE PRUNER
AND SAW

*29
• 12' teleecoplng fiberglass Irof'

pruner
• Gear drive and mulllpower dual

pulley leVerage system gIVes 3
times more cuttJng power

VEII1CM. MIP
.8RASS SHEARS

697
• Easily cuts all types of grass
• lightweight for non·tlring trimming
• 12" overall· 5" cut

~ IOOI/IlAH
LOPPIIIO SItEARS

500 1244

STRONG
TUBULAR
mEl
FRAME
• Deep, wide-set teeth for easy cutting
• Great for pruning, camping, clearing

brush or cutting firewood

PI •• HOOKNtD
lIME PRUIIER

4977-1/2"
LONO

• Professional pattern wllh amazing
cutting power

• Teflon·S. coated cutting blade for
non-Slick easy cutting

MVIL PRUIIER

644
• "Onglnal" AnVil action. 9" overall

length
• Basic pruning hints on back of card

CUSIUON
ORIP

• Professional-style hook-and-blade
design

• Teflon-s«' coated blades for easier
cleaner cutting ,

HEDII SHEARS

1297
• Precision ground hardened, serrated

and notched 9" blades

PA06 B .AlL MAAKEl&



TREATED
DMBERS

89, 7" 10"
414, 1O-fOOT "I02t 122t 1651

, , .

7~"
CIRCUlAR

SAW$87·
TREATED

WIDE
DIMENSION97214

JOISTHANIER
.-

-Heavy-duty hI-tech motor cuts 2-318" 81900 and 1·7/8" at 450•

-Balanced for better control and ease of operation.
-Ball and needle bearing construction for durability.
-Easy blade replacement: double Insulated for operator safety.

218, IO-fOOT• Eliminates wood splitting .
• Made of rust·resistant galvanized steel.26~,

MERCHANDISE
LOADINO

Our stor .. Ire designed tor easy ac·
cess to goods. with plenty of space to
maneuver. But. If you are I Ita" of
QI'le, 01 just fwed ~ extra hand. take
~nUlg& bf our ftM Ioad-up ~.- Cont8Ct trip with trigger "re.

-light alloy construelron for MaY handlinO aM good balance.

~ 11011

279 328 469 516

398 622 617 799

SIZE 10' 12' 16'
------~II -
~II

699 911

101• 14'7

7
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LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEEDI

w. ~ ,... MfY hi...~r Md, if yM 11M 1M pritt It I CMIpItittt (M•• J::I
j!l1t let I' IlIlII ., .. It ... pit •• , ;w. ,.. t~ ..,. ill SQUARE BUeICS ,., yMr IIXt ", ....
!tillS ..., ( ,., .. IIMel ._). Offer IiIIitN tt it... ill mcl N. fl. clMcb. W. rtteIW tM riPt ..
liMit ~ e• .,1tIt1l1.

TOP SOIL -' ". k~~
91+· Ennchesend :. MRDEN .. '.~~~,I=FEED~

40 lIS be used for top. ~.~.,..""

dresalng, patching, "'S~'7new seedlings •, "PillE .,
NUOOErS t . ~Sa-1OOI F-401

~;~'~~
• FMt,.easy to use
• No tubM or strainers to •
rcleenf'
~ NO mixing-no

meuurlng--==========:::-! f", ::f'=<~' ~:;.. .' .A"'T$'-lIJ~l • •"-:-"M~ _

297' · Helps 8011retal~
moisture .

• Beautiful
2 CU. FT. appearance

••• 1
Scotts TURF BUILDER

8'7
t4.00

YOUR fIlIAl
COSTN1II

.. 11
• Good for all types of lawns
• Safe and convenient-no

need to water It
• Covers 5.000 sq ft.

TURF
BUILDER PLUS

HAlTS 51.
0:: 1688
IRS• __ BAlE $4.00

~~ 12.88-
Total rebate limit on ScottI pr0-
ducts: $36. See store tor details

PAQEOv,.CHI.OEr.FlS AOC·)i!O/M
.., . "0"
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shutters, doors and porch ....'~, UTEIJOI
ceilings t \ ~ ~r IIIT\)~ J ·Quick drying, high gloss • ~ M''''''. ~ r '

\ ' acrylJc lalex onamel \~ _ .=.I' $48 .OUJ("!Idrying acryhc lMe. pamt
• Easy 10 appl\ "\ I • (~OVer8 In one C08' on motlaurflW'8'9

.~ ... " ... " ~ ~ ,. • ',..-:-1' - JMonwood~. aJVtmeta' ~
--:mnmi11\ I ~,~ t.OO • Ideaf h a1~. ... '1

I '.~.!:- ' _":::"""-$' , 1

I /? ".,~--~.;;.r..' .::'h ...g~~';ddr*) I'1
--/ r<, .; E""""~ :y ./ '9"l i p/ - i_~..' KELlER ~l ~l~~t.~

~ .~'~:- .....oIti\
·~lou

• Resists cracking
and peeling

• Durable flat finish
• Quick drying and

easy to use

. GAUOH
'3600

• A premium quality acrylic latex
House paint for all exterior sur-
faces

• Ideal for aluminum siding
• Dries to touch 11 3; "lutes

GAl ~i",ONSOFVALUES·----_ .•--------~

lATEX
FLAT HOUSE888_

SPIED HOUSE

DURA FlAT
FINISH

97
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REGENT
LIGHTING

/ ~.m, 120 VOlT

/' QUARIZ" / / IIMOOEII BULB) *5

.... "
\ "

OUIDOORSWIVEl
PHOTOCELl

787 • Ideal for security lighting
• 180° radius ~Ionlng.
• Bullt"n time delay
• 300 watt capacity·SW-I03C

• Durable baked enamel gray finish 1S8

~

• Three threaded 112" openings

I I r--:~ • For outdoor and wet locatIOn uses

~:~fl~Ia~ i~~(1~~~...!~EA;CH~::::::::::::~~~~~1
4-111C11 "'!"!"'"

ns.-n .' ROUND • ~
MERCURY ~4 J.. mt\ 2"'7s0IRIII3 · Aluminum-for wet locationsV-. BULB ltr / ~ ·Gaskets and locknuts Includedl . ·For 75-150 watt (maximum).

$8 JJJ) EACH P.r-38 I8mps

~.......~ --i IM~~ ~--~~~~l.H88VY=d~:SCO"'ruct,,"1384 n--_~
/'!c.. "") ... ~ with green baked enamel finish

I • Ribbed light diffusing globe EAAH
, \ '. • 18" wire leads' "• \ <,/:.1~r~

lS.m ~L~-/ .
ROOtISfOT a. RUFf SDVICE

JS0 • Higher watt 148. Extra strong f'la-
floods for fewer ' menI ••ruQQed \
walts '," "., ',' " co"slf.uo6On .

~D WEATHERPROOf
IAMraOLDER COVER

, It •• 'zz1' , , , , , ! • ( •• , > » •••••••.

DEeOR utE• ~7· Ele9&nt and
, '~• ~ distinctive

4 • • 25-eO watta

11011 sC ..,.,.--~ ..
-' t I

PAGE e· CLE. DAY, DET, FLS, POA, SEA, TOL, 3I3Oi88 •



*t5·3-speed pulLchain'", - *29·Traditional style with
operation ball-hanger system

" • 4 wood blades"'~ _ • 3-speed pullchain '
, • Reversible motor operation

. • light kit adaptable ,'_ • ~eversible motor
r---"""::::J:n:::---;~ ," . •Lightkit _plable

-a-INCH
SUMMER BREEZE

POUStB • NI'I1QUE BlASS • WMI1'E FINISH

$,59 :~~~~~s?~~deS, enhanced With
designer touches

• Three speed ele<:-
o tncally reversible

o motor with special
noise reducers

J6-IIICH

~ BlADE·

......,..
SPIll COIITIOl.

4" ·High-to-low variable
., speed levels '

. _ . _ . • May ~ Q'r)ged
Without de-rating

. 42.... 0

DUAl'IOU. II

$
-- • • 0"' .S2-111e11

NEWPORTv. '.

• 4 stencilled wood blades
.. Built in 3-speed control
~ Reversible motor
• "Hang Sure" ball type hanging

kit
• Light kit adaptable

0- ,

3 LI8IIT
RIBBED AMBER OR

OPAL BELL U8HT

$12 ¥OUR
CHOICE

52-INCH

EMPEROR RUSH,.38·~,i:~inserted wood
~ • Completed with

schoolhouse light kit
• Built in 3 speed control
• Reversible motor
• Light kit adaptable

A. RIBBED AMBER: /
• 3 light ribbed champa~ne glas!' ~ ~
• Pull chaIn SWitch I ~ ~l~
• Antique or poltshed brass ~ ~ 1(111 .

B. OPAL BELL: ~ ~.I~
\::=~~::;:;;;iiJIl~~~~~;;;::;!!~ • 3 I~hl white glass With gold flOg '~"'~"_~'j J
\_ • Antique or polished brass ~.~

....,
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
STORE HOURS ARE:

CLOSED
EASTER SUNDAY

. .

HURRY IN FOR THE
BEST BWS!

• r


